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E T T E R S
PAPAL VISIT: WE*RE BEING SET UP

We read with concan the open lener to the Pope 
from John Wahl and the Pa{>al Visit Task Force 
with its promise to “vigorously and non-violently 
protest” the Papal visit to San Francisco. Wahl, 
et al., are right to point out that this visit is intended 
as a bait to violence against the gay and lesbian 
community, and to place the responsibility for any 
ensuing violence against the gay and lesbian with 
the Pope. Our primary concern, however, is who 
will be the victims of this violence.

We, too, object vehemently to the Pope’s visit, 
his message of a god-sanctioned genocide against 
lesbians, gays and Third World peoples, and his 
false concern for AIDS victims. Nonetheless, we 
should be aware that when the Pope tours in 
September and delivers his message at Mission 
Dolores, there could be anywhere from 2SO,000 to 
1,000,000devout Pope w oi^peis from all over the 
Bay Area aiid beyond crowdiiig in to hear him. Not 
only is it safe to assume that these crowds will be 
anti-gay and will have their views reinforced by the 
Pope’s undoubted anti-gay message, but that they 
will be further angered by any protest and insult 
given their bdoved leader. We’re not suggesting the 
Pope’s visit be passed over in silence, or that the 
gay community should cower at home while a 
world figure preaches hatred against us. But we 
should be aware of what we will be walking into 
if we go out to counter-demonstrate. fVe will be 
vastly outnumbered. The resulting violence against 
us and our supporters could be enormous.

The gay community in San Francisco has never 
marched in a situation with the odds overwhelm
ingly against us, and certainly not in the midst of 
a crowd already incited by religious fervor. If we 
must protest, we need to plan carefuUly in order to 
protea ourselves from fanatics (both in and out of 
San Francisco) who will see the Pope’s visit as a 
reason to prove somahing on our bodies “ in the 
name of god.” (Remember the Anita Bryant cam
paign and the “ Kill a Queer for Christ”

bumperstickers?) We cannot depend solely upon 
the San Francisco Police Force to protea us: they 
don’t have the manpowa. And even if they did, 
what would you be able to do when caught in the 
crunch between 1 ,(XX),000 frenzied Pope-lovers and 
I(X),(X)0 gay demonstrators?

We need to remember, too, that anti-gay 
violence is up 17Vi in some neighborhoods. Poten
tial for violence against us isn’t limited to the Mis
sion Dolores Church or the site of a counter
demonstration. If all the police are doing aowd 
control, who’ll be patrolling the Castro, Western 
^ d itio n . South of Marka, Polk Strea, the Mis
sion distria? Those among us who choose to ig
nore the Pope’s visit will be unproteaed targets, 
too. W l»t happens when the Pope comes to town 
to sanction quea-bashing? The potential for an in
spired rise in crimes against our community will be 
greater both before and qfter his September visit.

We would like to hear from others in the gay 
community and from those who are considered the 
leaders and representatives of our communities. We 
believe we are in need of a dialogue about the 
dangers of this event, not only among ourselves, 
but with the police and with other San Francisco 
citizens. We must talk about responsible strategies, 
about ways we can effectively protest the Papal 
assauh without becoming the assault victims. We're 
being set up. How much will we be able to blame 
the Pope for inciting others to beat our heads in if 
we don’t take some reasonable precautions? A 
community discussion, please?

Nina Kaisa 
Nora Klimist 

Lyndall MacCowan

THE 1987 PAPAL VISIT:
THE RESPONSE OF A FREE PEOPLE

On September 17 and 18, Pope John Paul II will 
visit San Frandsoo. This will be one of the last stops 
on his visit to the United States. What significance 
does his trip have to gay, lesbian and bisexual peo
ple? What significance does his trip have to libera
tion movements in general?

The Pope is the absolute ruler of the largest 
denomination of Christians. He exercises enor-
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mous influence ova the thoughts, and the resulting 
political aaions, of millions of people. Historical
ly, like most of traditional Christian churches (and 
Jewish synagogues, and Moslem mosques, etc., 
etc.) the Roman Catholic Church leaders have con
demned same-sex relationships. Just eight months 
ago, in October o f1986, the Pope issued a “Letta 
to the Bishops of the Catholic Church on the 
Pastoral Care of Homosexual Pasons” . This let
ter labeled same-sex sexual activity as "intrinsical
ly disordered, ”  and "an objective disorder". The 
letter concludes this thought with the Judgment that 
homosexual activity is "an intrinsic moral evil", and 
never a morally acceptable part o f human life.

The letta goes much fuitha: It translates this 
kind of moral judgment into a real call for political 
action. The Pope’s letta says: “[W^hen dvil legisla
tion is introduced to protea behavior to which no 
one has any conceivable right, neitha the Church 
nor sodety at large should be surprised when irra
tional and violent reaaions increase.”

So now the same man who published that letter 
condemning our way of life, and implidtly condon
ing violence against us, is coming to our land, our 
City — to “bless” us? There are many, many of 
us who say enough is enough. It is time to say to 
the world, generally, that we are equal to any Pope. 
WE are equal to any man or woman who spreads 
judgment and condonnation, daiming some divine 
praogative, or religious traction, or “ inerrant” 
holy writing which nobody is allowed to question. 
We know what these religious “ leaders” have done 
to humanity in the past. We know about the In
quisition (and there has been no apology for it ya). 
We know about the suppression of Oalileo (and 
thae has been no apology for it y«). We know 
about the use of force in the missions in Califor
nia, on the native Indians (and thae has been no 
apology for it ya). We know about the “ fun
damentalists” , among Protestants, constant at
tempts to suppress knowledge of evolution (and 
thae  has been no apology for it ya).

We need to learn from history. Our gay, lesbian, 
or bisexual lives are our own, and we must rejea^ 
toti^y, anybody’s attempt to condemn us. Our re- 
jeaion should be strong, and should be heard

around the world. If some cleric, like the Pope or 
Faiwell, publicly condemns us — and then wants 
to make a “ pastoral visit”  to San Francisco — he 
can’t expea to be received as some gentle, harmless, 
grandfathaly figure. Because he is not. He is dan- 
gaous. The inddence of anti-gay/lesbian/bisexual 
violence in San Francisco has increased measurably 
since the Pope’s la ta .  And rememba, the later 
said that no one should be surprised at this increase.

(Inddentally, would Christ have said what the 
Pope’s letta said? Christ said nothing that is 
recorded about same-sex relationships, nor about 
homosexuality.

Of course, th ae  are many o tha  groups who 
want to protdt when the Pope comes here. Women 
have historically been cast in secondary roles by the 
traditional churches and temples and mosques. 
Also, the church has consistently attempted to tell 
women whetha, when, and now how, they can 
have children. The church seems to think that the 
church should tell women what they can and can
not do with thdr bodies. Many women have said 
enou^  of this religious domination.

This Pope has followed a pattern of suppression 
of “ liberation t h e o l ^ ” in third-world countries. 
Does the Church exist, then, to insure the protec
tion of existing wealth and powa? Would Christ 
have condemned a Fatha Boff in Brazil (who con
siders Christianity to propaiy be a tool for 
libaating people from expression?)

So what are we going to do? The Council on 
Religion and the Homosexual, Inc., has established 
a Papal Visit Task Force to coordinate protest ac
tivities during the Pope’s visit. The Task Force 
plans two “ Rallies for Freedom” , which will be 
demonstrations of our equality with anybody else 
on this plana, as we are, and with no apologies to 
any clergy w  to anybody else. We will m ea false 
condemnation with our righteous claim to absolute 
equality. And we will demand that churches, 
synagogues, temples, and mosques take their hands 
off our backs. We reaffirm the historic principle 
of separation of church and state.

The Task Force also plans hearings by a Com
mission on C?hurch Sponsored Oppression. A 
Roman Catholic theologian (Kevin Gordon), and 
an Episcopal priest (Fatha Cromey) will present 
the evidence to the Commission, which will be 
broadly representative. A court reporta will record 
the proceedings, and witnesses will testify under 
oath. The proceedings will be open to the public 
and to the press. The Commission will issue its ovm 
report, and it may continue in existence indepen
dent of the Task Force.

An Alternative Service will be held, immediate-
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ly a fta  the Pope leaves San Francisco (on either 
Friday or Saturday evening), to emphasize the 
value and goodness of all people, and our equal 
rights to our own peace and happiness, indepen
dent o f the historic obsessive-compulsive 
judgments of traditional churches. The Service will 
be ecumenical. (Rev. James Sandmire is coor
dinating the planning). T hae will be an all-night 
candlelight watch, aaoss the strea from the Pope’s 
residence in San Francisco, by a small group who 
will show, by their presence, that our objection is 
continuous.

Would you like to get involved? If you want to 
have an impact, call and voluntea to help. Your 
help counts. You can reach us at 863-8555. You can 
also support the Task Force financially. Donations 
may be made to the Council on Religion and the 
Homosexual (CRH) — Papal Visit Task Force, 
and sent to PO Box 11021, San Francisco, CA 
94142. CRH is an educational, tax-exempt 
organization, and our purpose is to educate peo
ple in genaal concerning human sexuality and 
religion. Donations are tax deductible.

John Wahl

CAMPAIGN SEXISM &  MISOGYNY:
WHY ARE NO GAY MALE LEADERS 
PUBUCLY PROTESTING IT?

The undersigned are a few of the thousands of 
lesbians who supported Harry Britt in the recent 
Congressional primary. While we wae not in 
agreement with Coming Upl’s endorsement of 
Nancy Pelosi in the Congressional primary race, 
we do support the right of Coming Up! to have their 
own opinion, no matter how unpopular. Also, we 
remain supportive of the paper as a whole. 
We can disagree with its position on the Congres
sional primary and still view Coming Up! as the 
most consistently progressive paper in our 
community.

We are writing now to express our outrage at the 
viciousness and misogyny unleashed in response to 
Coming Up!'% editorials, and to voice our critidsms 
of the failure of Harry and other leading gay men 
to take any kind of public stand against such 
behavior. 'The faa  that Coming Up! is the only 
papa in our community that speaks equally to les
bians and gay men, and is edited by a lesbian, is 
not lost on us.

Certainly th ae  is always a political price to pay 
for taking an unpopular stand, and a community 
newspaper is no exception to that rule. There is 
nothing, though, that justifies the response engen- 
daed by Coming Up!‘s support of Pelosi and their 
criticisms of Britt. The harassment, economic 
threats, caricatures in the o tha  gay papers, and the 
like are not expressions of valid political disagree
ment — they are the all-too-real proof that woman- 
hating is alive and well within our community.

The evidence of this is extremely disheartening. 
One of the themes of Harry Britt’s campaign was 
unity, and the campaign did much to bring togetha 
in new ways many lesbians and gay men. Our two 
communities have traditionally been separate, and 
not particularly close. The AIDS crisis has done 
much to pull us together, and the opportunity to 
work togetha on Harry’s camfiaign was turning 
that into conaete political gains.

It is not so much that we are surprised that thae 
are still men out there who treat women as second- 
class citizens and dump on us all their misguided 
hatred. No, it is that thae has not been one leading 
gay male political leada who has made any public 
attempt to criticize or struggle with his gay brothers 
around their misogyny. So it is left to us — the les
bians — once again to say that we will not tolaate 
this behavior. If we are to stand in unity, we will 
only do so on the basis of mutual respea and sup
port. It should not be solely on our shoulders to 
challenge any genda-based hatred that still persists.

We demand an end to the threats to advertisers, 
an end to the caricatures and the sexist comments, 
and an end to the tolaance for misogyny amongst 
gay men. The lesbian/gay community is facing a 
deadly crisis and continuing threats to our civil 
rights. We are a diverse community, and we will 
continue to have our political diffaences as we all 
sort out for ourselves how to move forward. If we 
can’t have disagreements without resorting to the 
most backward prejudices, we sabotage our own 
struggle.

Pat Norman, Roma Guy, Pam David, Sally 
Gearheart, Barbara M. Camaon, Jean Crosby, 

Roberta Achtenbag, Diane Christensen,
Carmen Vazquez, Priscilla Alexanda, Jean 

Harris, Diane Jones, Virginia Crowda

RIP-OFF AIDS "CURES”  NEED DEBUNKING
On April 23 of this year, Mike Hippla of B.A.R. 

wrote an article critical of a certain “spiritual” ap
proach to hading ind AIDS. Very belatedly I wrote 
them in praise of this article.

Pahaps 1 have read carelessly, but I have seen 
little or no criticism of rip-off AIDS cura , in
cluding “ spiritual” rip-offs, in Coming Up!

To a large degree, AIDS is not my moat personal 
issue, but it is an issue that I care about. I cannot 
work in any continuing way in relation to AIDS. 
Indeed, in my own life I wish I could get the kind 
of support and hdp that has come about for AIDS. 
My own issues have been depression and

alcoholism, the depression preceding active 
alcoholism by some 11 years. And alcoholism has 
been a problem in the labian and gay community 
for longer than has AIDS, though it is 
underreported.

As one who has sought help in many quarters for 
depression and alcoholism, I would very much ap
preciate having access to the kind of buddy system 
that has come into being for AIDS (i.e., for per
sons with AIDS).

And, as an atheist who came to atheism afta see
ing the falsehood of the god that 1 grew up with,
I have suffered a great deal from the so-called 
“ spiritual” (in faa , religious and self-blaming) 
nature of current recovery resources. Pahaps some 
of the 34 of 35 people who don’t get help also have 
trouble with this benevolent uninvolved “god” 
and/or “higher power.”

Coming Up\ has been a very fine paper over the 
years. In view of this, it is hard to understand the 
lack of criticism of the New Age Calvinism so ram
pant in the lesbian and gay community and in the 
Bay Area.

I do believe that you can do a first-rate job on 
this area if you decide that it’s important enough. 
It may not be what the majority wants to hear, but 
what is a free press for, anyway?

Name Withheld by Request

RUBBING ELBOWS WITH THE ENEMY 
W ONT DO IT FOR US, RAY

In the June 11 issue of the B .A .R ., editor Ray 
O’Laughlin asks the question, “ Still marching?” 
in regards to the AIDS crisis. O’Laughlin calls for 
our community to forsake marches and sit-ins and 
get down in the trenches at swank cocktail parties 
with the rich and powerful.

No matter how drunk drunk O ’Laughlin, or 
anyone else, could get with Governor George 
Deukmejian in a swank trench in Saaamento, the 
Governor was not going to sign the AIDS anti- 
discrimination bill, passed by the legislature, into 
law. Ray and George could drown in a foxhole full 
of booze while ammo rounds of hors d’oeuvres are 
claiming innocent liva all around and still the 
Governor would not act. O’Laughlin’s soldiers 
could draw their multi-colored toothpicks from 
their olive sheaths, ready to charge, but still The 
Duke would never compromise.

Alas, we all know so much would be risked, 
many would be provoked, and much done by the 
well-organized and well-rehearsed cocktail trench 
warfare led by O’Laughlin. We would from afar 
admire his modest courage and commitment. His 
accomplishments would be haalded by all.

And when the mighty battle was over, the brave 
O’Laughlin could stumble up to the Governor’s 
door and pass out, dead drunk, falling limp in full 
public view, a real hero in the fight for an effec
tive government response to the AIDS crisis. We 
would be so proud. Ray O’Laughlin would have 
found his rightful place in the history of the gay 
community. I can just see the wonderful epitaph:

“H ae lies Ray. He died at cocktail parties
gating down with people he couldn't stand.”
Such class warfare. So unaffeaed.

John Belskus 
Citizens for Medical Justice

KQED DOES MORE RIGHT THAN WRONG
- -  This letter was sent to the B.A.R.

I have been employed by KQED since Novemba 
1985. During that time as a copy editor for San 
Francisco Focus magazine, I have enjoyed its ac
cepting and supportive environment of my labian 
lifatyle. Neva before in my 20 years in the work 
force have I been able to be so open about my per
sonal life or bring my lover to company functions. 
At Focus and KQED she is welcomed.

I am hot the only KQED employee who is com
fortable about h a  private life at the office. There 
wae so many same-sex coupla dancing at the com
pany’s 1986 Christmas pany that I thought I had 
wandaed into Peg’s or Amelia’s. That’s because, 
contrary to the notion that KQED is homophobic, 
many gays and labians comprise the KQED and 
Focus staffs. In addition, gay writers, artists, 
photographers, producas, directors, paform as 
and technicians are often hired as contributors on 
a free-lance basis. They couldn’t do without us nor 
do they daire to.

I am proud of the diverse quality programming 
KQED consistently offers the Bay Area, apecial- 
ly its gay programming. [The B.A.R.’s] May 28 
issue devota most of page 37 to special program
ming that KQED-FM 88.5 and KQED-TV Chan
nel 9 have planned in honor of Gay Pride Week, 
including a radio portrait of gay troubadours 
Romanovsky and Phillips, a show on the Coming 
Home Hospice, and the broadcasts of Waiting fo r  
the Moon and Not All Parents are Straight. The 
Academy Award-winning The Times o f Harvey 
Milk and Chuck Solomon: Coming o f Age will be 
repeated this month, and on June 8, KQED will be 
the only station to broadcast the Aid & Comfort 
Benefit live.

Gay awareness at KQED d o a n ’t end thae. In 
November 1986, Focus published an in-depth, 
award-winning interview with Lyndon LaRouche 
by Ken Kelley, accompanied by sidebars that shat-

tered the man’s “ facts” and made hay of his 
philosophia. And our March ’87 cova story or, 
gay powa by Randy Shilts was the first report ev« 
published, outside of the homosexual press, about 
the new gay and labian leadership in San Fran
cisco. But of course, you know about that; sevaal 
of your staff members graced the cova.

And so it was with rising bipod prasure that I 
read the letter (to the editor of the Bay Area 
Reporter) on May 28 by one Andrew J . Betancourt 
of San Francisco to the genaal managa of KTVU- 
TV. In it, he exprased indignance at the removal 
of Joan Rivers from The Late Show on Channel 
2, and concluded that it was due to the station’s 
homophobia. Wake up, Betancourt — if Joan 
could bring in the ratings, they wouldn’t care if she 
was a bull-dyke!

But in the most pathetic part of the letta, he ac
cused KTVU of being “in conjunaion with KQED 
in a conspiracy to deprive all gay viewers of thdr 
favorite programs.” This he has reedved from 
“ totally reliable information.”

The media is an easy targa, Andrew, too easy. 
Wake up and gd the facts. You purists want perfec
tion and will neva be satisfied. You continue to ex
coriate KQED ova issua like Monitoradio while 
ignoring the o tha fine programming that is 
regularly scheduled. Do you think any otha public 
TV station in the nation (aside from New York and 
Boston) offers as many gay-oriented shows as 
KQED? Wake up and realize you’re really in 
heaven here in San Francisco.

Monica Levin 
San Francisco

MEW STUDY OPEN TO THOSE WITH ARC
The gay press has done a good job covering 

potential AIDS/ARC treatments being tried both 
inside and outside the established medical 
community.

I am writing to make people aware of a treatment 
trial which will be run in San Francisco in associa
tion with Mt. Zion Hospital. This FDA-approved 
study involva an invatigation of the immune- 
stimulating properties of low-intensity energy 
fields. The fields have been tated in men with 
AIDS and ARC for over one year and have shown 
no evidence of side effects. The technique to be 
tated consists of simultaneous exposure to small 
magnetic and elearic fields in combination with 
phototherapy (light).

The present study is for people with ARC and 
will run twelve weeks. It will be a placebo- 
controlled study. (There is no cost to participants, 
who will be given a weekly travel stipend.) Should 
this technique prove effeaive, all participants will 
have accas to aaive treatment at the conclusion 
of the study, free of charge,.pending FDA review.

Current participants with over one year of ex- 
I perience are available to answer quations. If you 

are interated in this projea, please call (415)
; 923-1656.
I Leland Traiman, RN
I Family Nurse Praaitioner

PARENTAL DISCRIMINATION
Why are you discriminating against labians and 

gay men who want to be parents? Your personal 
ads have: “ Women,” “ Men,” “ Bisexual” and 
sometima “ Social Groups.” But “ Parenting” is 
put in your “Open Exchange” seaion, not the 
“ Personals.” What could be more personal than 
wanting to find someone to have a baby with? 
Come on, get with it! Give labians and gay men 
who want to be parents the rapea (and space!) they 
deserve.

William Bradshaw

RIGHT STEP RECOVERY: ALIVE AND WELL
I would like to share with the Bay Area 

gay/labian community some of the growing pains 
that Right Step Recovery Program in Portland, 
Oregon, has gone through in its first six months of 
opaation, since many of our patients have come 
from the San Francisco area.

Right Step is the only gay/labian inpatient 
chemical dependency program on the W at Coast. 
There is one other such program in the country. 
Pride Institute in Minnesota, which I also had a 
part in starting.

Right Step opened in November 1986. Our 
growth has been slow but steady, which is a healthy 
sign for any new business, particularly the health 
care business, which is so compaitive.

We have beat advertising in gay/labian publica
tions all o v a  the country, and so far have admit
ted patients from as far away as New York, Min
nesota, Kansas, Montsuia, Texas, C!alifomia, 
Hawaii, Washington and Oregon. We have con- 
traaed with agencia or therapists in San Flrandsco 

(continued on page 4 !j

L t l  lUC INFO: Deadline for letters to appear 
in the August issue is July 20th. Please type and 
double-space laiers if at all possible. We reserve 
the right loedil ktters for length. AB letters must 
provide a name, address aad phone numba for 
verification. We will not publish anonymous let- 
las or la tas submitted only with pseudonyms, 
but will withhold your name on requai.
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SF General Hospital 
Limits Eligibility 
for AZT Access
BY LARRY BERESFOWD

A new policy at San Francisco General 
Hospital (SFGH) will limit free access 
to AZT, an AIDS treatment that has 
been shown to slow replication of the AIDS virus 

and appears to extend the lives of some patients 
with AIDS. However, AZT is a phenomenally 
expensive drug, with treatments costing upwards 
of S10,000 per person per year. (See “ Your 
Money or Y o^  Life: The High Cost o f Living 
a Little Bit Longer on A ZT," Coming Up!, May 
1987).

AZT is now the only drug approved by the 
federal government for treating AIDS and severe 
ARC. However, few people with the illness who 
are appropriate for AZT treatments — but who 
lack insurance coverage for the drug — can be 
expected to pay for it out-of-pocket at $ 1,000 a 
month. As a result, the AZT policy developed 
by the Department of Public Health and ap
proved by the city Health Commission raises 
new questions about the city’s commitment to 
provide needed health care for its people who 
cannot [>ay. Critics have called for the city to 
provide AZT free for all who need it.

“ We’re not trying to deny AZT to people who 
need it,’’ asserts SFGH Executive Director 
Phillip Sowa. “ However, for those patients who 
can pay, we want them to pay their ‘fair share,’ 
and we will be determining what that fair share 
is.”  Based on insurance coverage and income, 
the individual’s share might be nothing, but it 
could come to hundreds of dollars a month, 
Sowa says. Every person with AIDS or severe 
ARC seeking AZT treatments at SFGH will now 
be screened to determine their ability to pay, and 
those considered able to will be required to pay 
their “ fair share”  in advance each month.

It is not clear how many people will be af
fected by this policy. Sowa estimates that as 
many as 9(» people with AIDS or severe ARC 
now followed at SFGH clinics might qualify 
medically for AZT treatment, based on recover
ing from one bout o f pneumocystis carinii 
pneumonia or having symptoms of advanced 
ARC and a blood count o f less than 200 helper 
T-cells. Currently, only 67 patients are receiv
ing the twelve-a-day tablets through the city- 
operated medical center.

AZT is covered by Medi-Cal and some private 
health insurance plans, but not all affected peo
ple have such coverage. Linder state rules, peo
ple with AIDS are presumptively eligible for 
Medi-Cal, California’s version of Medicaid, the 
federal low income health insurance program. 
However, Medi-Cal applicants arc subject to 
limits in their financial assets and income in 
order to receive full coverage. Basically, those 
with more than S3,000 in disposable assets or a 
monthly income of more than $554 either fail to 
qualify for coverage or must spend some of their 
assets or income before Medi-Cal coverage takes 
effect.

Some private health insurance plans may not 
cover medications such as AZT or may require 
a 20 percent co-payment — an obviously signifi
cant amount when the total cost o f the drug is 
more than $10,000 a year. People with severe 
ARC have even more difficulty qualifying for 
coverage of AZT.

Ron Koslow, a San Franciscan who was 
diagnosed with AIDS in September, 1986, told 
Coming Up! that he knew “ quite a few people 
who fall into that category” of not having Medi- 
Cal or insurance to pay for their AZT 
treatments. “My income is higher than the Medi- 
Cal limits, and my health insurance was canceled 
because the company claimed a pre-existing con
dition. I’m having to pay for AZT myself, at 
$1,300 a month, and I don’t know how long I 
can continue to do tha t,”  Koslow said.

Although there are questions about the actual 
long-term benefits o f AZT — as well as its tox
ic side effects — Koslow says he is able to 
tolerate the drug and can see "no reason to  stop 
—.since it is effective.”

•Sowa acknowledges that this AZT eligibility 
policy represents a new direction for SFGH, 
which is the hospital o f last resort for people in 
San Francisco who lack other means o f pro
viding for thdr health care. SFGH’s clientele in
clude* Asian and Central American refugees, 
medically indigent adults — low income people 
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whose income is just above the stringent Medi- 
Cal guidelines — and others who have lost or 
who never possessed health insurance. Tradi
tionally, the hospital may have billed such pa
tients for uncovered services, using a sliding scale 
computation, but often with little or no expec
tation that the bill could be paid.

Now, because of the enormous expense of 
AZT treatment, the hospital is requiring mon
thly payment in advance from those assessed a 
share of the drug’s cost. "I didn’t create the cost 
of the drug,” Sowa says. “ I can’t control that . 
But I have the responsibility to pay for it,”  as 
the hospital’s administrator.

Sowa estimates that if every person with AIDS 
or ARC who would qualify medically for AZT 
were to receive the treatment at SFGH, the 
hospital’s unreimbursed costs for the drug 
would total over $3 million a year. Even for 
those with “ full coverage” by insurance or 
Medi-Cal, only 87 percent of the hospital’s cost 
are paid. However, only $450,000 has been 
allocated in the hospital’s budget to finance 
unreimbursed costs of AZT, Sowa says.

Sowa also claims that the policy will help pro
tect the city from responsibility for people who 
might come here because of inadequate AIDS 
services in other cities or states. “ We know that 
large numbers of people with AIDS are doing 
this, because San Francisco’s residency re
quirements are so light, but if you asked me how 
many, I couldn’t tell you,”  Sowa says.

“ What has happened in San Francisco is un
fortunate,”  he adcls. “ But the issue is far larger 
than San Francisco. The state and federal 
government should be responsible, and should 
be recognizing that we have an epidemic here. 
I think San Francisco has gone far beyond its 
responsibility and has provided a significant level 
of financial support for people with AIDS. The 
dty is now providing $ 17 million a year for AIDS 
services, but we’ve reached our Umits,”  Sowa 
says.

“ My feeling is that this epidemic will lead to 
a national health policy or catastrophic health 
insurance,”  Sowa says. However, when asked 
if denying free AZT access to those who lack in
surance coverage is an attempt to hasten su te 
and federal responses to the AIDS epidemic, he 
replied: “ That is difficult to say. I think San 
Francisco has been looked on as the pace setter 
for its progressive response to the needs of peo
ple with AIDS. I would like to think that na
tional leaders would take a closer look at San 
Francisco when it says enough is enough.”

For a point of comparison, Coming Up! con
tacted Michael Weaver, AIDS Benefits coor
dinator for the Kaiser Pennaiiente Medical 
Center in San Francisco. Kaiser is the largest 
health maintenance organization in the country, 

(continued on page 44)

Pelosi Appoints
AIDS Researcher Dr. Steve Morin

Steve Morin, Ph.D., an AIDS researcher and 
the first openly-gay president of the California 
State Psychological Association, has been ap
pointed to work full time on AIDS issues in Con
gress by newly-elected Representative Nancy 
Pelosi. Morin’s theoretical work on AIDS has 
been used as a model for highly successful AIDS 
prevention programs in San Francisco and 
throughout the world. He is an assistant clinical 
professor of medicine at the University of 
California at San Francisco, and has spent the 
last four years researching the behavioral and 
psychological consequences of AIDS.

For the last two years, Morin has served on 
the AIDS Budget Task Force for the California 
State Assembly and on the AIDS Strategic Plan
ning Commission for the State Department of 
Health Services. He chairs the AIDS Advisory 
Committee to the State Department o f Mental 
Health.

Morin is expected to have an immediate im
pact in Congress, and in fa a  has already made 
a significant contribution to the AIDS legisla
tion Sen. Edward Kennedy is drafting.

In her first two weeks in office, Pelosi has 
made three other appointments: Catherine 
Dodd, a lesbian who will be working part time 
on women’s and lesbian issues; Phil De Andrade, 
a gay man who is a computer specialist and a 
Potrero Hill neighborhood activist, will be 
working to develop computer systems; and 
Lokey Deware, an Asian community activist, as 
district manager.

Tears and Anger: 
Supreme Court Says No 
To the Gay Olympics
BY TIM KINGSTON

O ;
ay Olympics, Gay Olympics,

' Gay Olympics, Gay Olympics,” ' 
boomed Mary Duiilap, attorney 

for the Gay Olympic Games, in the long run
ning battle between San Francisco Arts and 
Athletics and the United Stotes Olympic Com
mittee over the use of the word “ Olympic.” 

“ No on has yet to find a law that can prevent 
me or anyone else from using the words! We can 
be locked up, we can be fined, but no one can 
prevent me or anyone else from using our First 
amendment righte!”

Somehow, the chant ringing out on the steps 
of San Francisco’s federal building did not seem 
childish; instead Dunlap’s words sounded a note 
of defiance and a determination to carry on the 
fight. But the judicial battle was over, even if the 
political battle is, as Dunlap swore, only just 
beginning.

On Thursday, June 25, the Supreme Court of 
the United States ruled 5 to 4 the United Sutes 
Olympic Committee (USOQ has the right to cut 
a word out of the English language and punish 
anyone who uses it without the USOC’s permis
sion. The ruling struck down all of Dunlap’s 
arguments that had seemed so hopeful in April 
when she appeared before the Supreme Court 
to make her oral arguments before the justices. 
(See Coming Up!, April, 1987.)

“ You need to understand in this case the one 
and only reason that the Supreme Court did not 
rule in our favor,”  explained Dunlap, her voice 
rising in indignation. “ It did not lie in the facts, 
did not lie in the constitution, did not lie in public 
policy. It lay in the homophobic bias of five 
members of the U.S. Supreme Court.”

General George D. Miller, president of the 
USeX^, petulantly denied homophobia had 
anything to do with the Supreme Court decision, 
or the USOC’s dogged pursuit of San Francisco 
Arts and Athletics. He told Coming Up!, “Miss 
Dunlap can say anything she likes to say, but 
that doesn’t make it true. But, the fact of the 
matter is, that it’s an untruth... it is incorrect, 
we don’t discriminate.”

In 1978, Congress passed the Amateur 
Athletics Act, giving the US(X: control over the 
word ‘Olympic’ as a fundraising tool to en
courage amateur athletics in the United States. 
The law was passed so that the U.S. govertmient 
would not have to directly fund amateur 
athletics. Justice Lewis Powell wrote the majori
ty opinion, which declared the USOC had not 
used its control over the word in a discriminatory 
manner. The majority ruling declared the USOC 
is not a government agency, thus it is freed of 
governmental legislation prohibiting discrimina
tion. Justice Powell was supported by Chief 
Justice William Rehnquist, and Justices Antonin 
Scalia, John Paul Stevens, and Byron White. 
Justices Harry Blackmun and Sandra Day 
O’Connor concurred in part with the majority

decision, while on the other hand voting to send 
the case back to a federal appeals court to deter
mine if unconstitutional discrimination had oc
curred. Only Justices William Brennan and 
Thurgood Marshall concluded unconstitutional 
discrimination against the Gay Olympics had 
occurred.

The decision was a stunning setback to 
Dunlap and Dr. Tom Waddell, founder o f the 
Gay Olympics, who had confidently expected a 
victorious decision for gay rights and the Games. 
Sara Lewinstein, coparent o f Jessica Waddell- 
Lewinstein with Tom Waddell, read a short 
statement for Waddell, who has AIDS and was 
too ill to attend the press conference: “ You’ll 
just have to imagine I’m the guy with the javelin 
and the beard,”  Lewinstein joked. “The first 
phone call I got this morning was from a reporter 
asking why such a big deal over a name, and I 
said, ‘Why are gay people the only people in the 
world who can’t use it?’ I think the Supreme 
Court has permanently sullied the meaning of 
the First Amendment, and it appears that it pro
tects only the powerful. This is not over yet. 
There is another arena that the USOC has not 
considered, and that’s the political arena.”

Mary Dunlap says she intends to take the case 
across the street in Washington D.C. to Con
gress, to “ fix the mess that the Supreme Court 
made.” Dunlap’s declaration is more than just 
a pipe dream. Newly-elected 5th Congressional 
District Representative Nancy Pelosi promised 
to take action. Jack Murphy, public relations 
director for the Gay Games, read a statement 
from Pelosi, who was in Washington; “ (Juote: 
I am deeply disappointed by today’s Supreme 
Court vote to uphold the restriction by the 
USOC covering the use of the term ‘Olympic’ 
in connection with the Gay Games. 1 believe this 
is an appropriate (term) to be used by the Gay 
Games, as this is an athletic contest in keeping 
with the egalitarian spirit of the original Olym
pics. My office is now assessing the possibility 
of a legislative solution.”

Even mayoral hopeful Art Agnos got into the 
act, criticizing the Supreme Court for “ bully
ing” Waddell, while raising the absurd possibili
ty that the USCXI could, “ insist on changes in 
the name of Mt. Olympus, Olympia... and every 
other use of the word Olympic that comes to us 
from 2,500 years of human history.”

Another cloud hangs over the head o f Wad
dell and SFAA: a $96,600 dollar lein for a t
torney’s fees accrued in early court battles, and 
undoubtedly, they wiU try to collect on the costs 
of the Supreme Court hearings. Dunlap charges 
that the lein is not valid, but the USCXI’s Miller 
says the ball is still in play, and implied the 
USOC still wants to go after Waddell.

In between the fighting words and defiant 
gestures, tears could be seen. Hugs among the 
SFAA backers were tinged with sadness. When 
Dunlap sat down after she had made her speech, 
she seemed more crestfallen than defiant. After 
all the effort, all the trials, with the scent of vic
tory following the Supreme Court hearing, it all 
came tumbling back to square one.

This time it’s back to the political drawing 
board. It all seemed so near, but once again, any 
hope of victory is years away.

Art Agnos is Proud of the Enemies He’s Made...
whicihe^Mcrih^^^ ^  prominent and active members of this [AIDS] lobby...,”
nroSruB o S o m  ” niri coalition of politicians, including congressmen long associated with pro-homosexud and
pro-arug positions... and “ calls on atizens...to retire them from political Ufe.”

A T r S t S f J i ‘ v® “ spokesman for the male homosexuals of the state” because Art Agnos 
passed the nation s foremost AIDS antibody test law banmng mandatory testing and employment and insurance discrim in^on.

S'**'«®®" ®̂**®*'"* Dr* C. Everett Koop to the State
S ^ u n i t v  p ® chief health o f f i a ^ l ^ g  paraded around by the chief poUtical spokesman for the homosexual
commumty — I don t think Ronald Reagan would be pleased.”

said this about ^  Agnos’ bUl to protect against antigay bias: “ Assemblyman Agnos’ AB-1 
H- employer from firing a homosexual employee because of his sexual kinkiness or prohibit an

employer from discriminating against faggots because they prefer to grope with the fellas rather than gals.”

• • • B e c a u s e  H e ’ s  P r o u d  t o  b e  a  F r i e n d  o f  t h e  L e s b i a n / G a y  C o m m u n i t y

Alice B. Toklas Democratic Club Plaque, 1978 
California Homan Rights Annual Award, 1980

Community United Against Violence, Outstanding Work in Behalf of Victims of Violent Crimes, 1981 
Cable Car 1982 Dorothy Langston Human Rights Award 

Harvey Milk Lesbian and Gay Democratic Club Plaque, 1984 
Bay Area Lawyers for Individual Freedom, Legal Achievement Award, 1984 

Golden Gate Business Association Plaque, 1985 
California AIDS Community “ Architect” Award, 1986 

Bay Area Physicians for Human Rights, Humanitarian of the Year Award, 1986

Harvey M ilk  Lesbian and Gay 
Dem ocratic C ub 

H on. Tom  Nolan 
H on. Steve Schulte 
H on . James Foster 
Roberta Achtenberg 
Fran M ille r 
Pat Norm an 
Roma Guy 
Connie 0*C onnor 
Dennis MeShane, M .D.
M ary Dunlap

M att Coles 
Sally Gearhart 
Tom W addell. M .D . 
Zohn Artm an 
Maurice Belote 
George Raya 
Sharon Johnson 
Maggie Rubenstein 
Rick Stokes 
Paul Volberding, M .D . 
Rob Eichberg 
Richard Gordon

Simeon W hite 
Ceve Jones 
Robert Barnes 
Tanyan Gorman 
Marga Gomez 
P h illip  DeAndrade 
Paul Melbostad 
Catherine Cusic 
Tish Pearlman 
Rick Hauptman 
Rick Pacurar

Gwenn Craig 
David Kessler. M .D . 
Steve M orin, Ph.D . 
Jerry DeJong 
Robert Nakatani 
Bruce Decker 
David M ixner 
Richard A llm an 
Robert Beativ 
Robert Casetta 
Larr>’ Bush

M ike Housh 
Lester Olmstead-Rose 
A rthu r Lattre  
Russ Fields 
M argot Hagman 
Aian French 
Don Knutson 
Ann Jennings 
Ken Yager 
A lv in  Baum 
John Bickel 
Scott Shafer

Robert DockendorfT 
Fred Dunnett 
Zach Nethercot 
Frank Eppich 
Larry Francis 
Ron Braithw aite 
Ran Hobbs 
Rob Hines 
M ichad Frank 
M ark Hetts 
Brandy Moore 
Parriai List

Y o u  C a n ’ t  S t a n d  U p  w i t h  L e s b i a n s  a n d  G a y  M e n  

W i t h o u t  M a k i n g  S o m e  E n e m i e s . . . C a n  Y o u ?

LESBIANS AND GAYS FOR ART AGNOS FOR MAYOR COMMITTEE
Paid for hv An Agno* for Mayor Committer
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I N T I  AID S C O N FER EN C E 
IN W AS H IN G TO N , D .C .:

Ronald
Reaganvs.
People

with
AIDS

P H O T O S  &  S T O R I E S  
B Y  T IM  K IN G S T O N

B efore a jewel-encrusted audience at tne 
Am erican F oundation  for AIDS 
Research, Reagan announced his sup- 
pon of widespread “ routine testing.’’ The au

dience gasped, then a tide of sibilant hissing 
arose and angry jeering erupted.

By the time Reagan got through, he had called 
for the imposition of “ routine testing” on all 
federal employees and their families, all federal 
prisoners and perhaps even patients in veterans’ 
hospitals. The president also “ encouraged” 
routine testing in state and local prisons, while 
adding the AIDS virus to the list of contagious 
diseases for which immigrants and aliens can be 
denied entry to the U.S.

By that time almost half the tuxedoed au
dience was up on its feet booing Reagan, drown
ing out the embarrassed applause of the other 
half. It was probably the first time a president 
had ever been booed down by such a well-heeled 
and wealthy crowd on the president’s home turf.

Meanwhile, the rumble of over two hundred 
angry protesters outside the marquee tent could 
be heard like a summer thunderstorm about to 
break. Dr. Mathilde Krim, co-founder o f the 
American Foundation for AIDS Research, 
lauded the protesters outside in her presentation
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to the banquet.

THE WORLD VS. THE REAQANITES; 
EDUCATION VS. RETRIBUTION

Doctors, pyschologists, and public health of
ficers from Austria to Australia voiced concern 
about the role o f the United States in setting an 
international precedent.

“ How our societies treat HIV infected per
sons will test the fundamental values and 
measure the moral strength of our culture,” 
warned Dr. Mann. “ AIDS has bdbome a 
touchstone for political beliefs. AIDS has un
veiled thinly disguised prejudices about race, 
religion, social class and nationality.... We are 
seeing a rising tide of stigmatization; against 
westerners in Asia, against Africans in Europe, 
of homosexuals, of prostitutes, of hemophiliacs, 
of recipients o f blood transfusions.”

Even Gary Noble, Public Health Service 
AIDS program coordinator and Assistant Direc
tor of Science at the CDC in Atlanta and a p ro 
ponent of routine testing, admitted, “ Since we 
are a country with the highest rate of AIDS, 
some would argue we are a little churlish...for 
us to require people coming into our country to

Lavender Hill M obsters at the final session o f the AID S conference. The mob asked delegates to 
quietly stand up in protest when Dr. Otis Bowen, head o f the Department o f Health and Human 
Services, gave the fina l address: over one-sixth o f the audience did. When Bowen defended the Presi
dent’s A ID S "leadership” the audience was unable to remain silent: first laughter, and then angry 
Jeering broke out, giving Bowen the distinction o f being the third major Reagan official to be heckled 
during the week. He was in good company: both President Reagan and Vice President Bush were 
booed down.

be tested. Certainly other countries would be ex
pected to introduce similar legislation on 
Americans.”

The news is not all bleak by any means. The 
conference featured some extremely innovative 
AIDS education projects. European nations ex
hibited the greatest innovation in their media 
AIDS education efforts. In Sweden, thirty-foot 
phalluses are covered in giant sheaths with a lit
tle bow tie at the base. The Swedish campaign 
aimed at gays says simply, without any moraliz
ing, “ If you are going out to have fun, be safe.”

At a session on cross-cultural AIDS education 
(one of the rare sessions with substantial minori
ty representation), the same point was raised: 
AIDS education has to be appropriate and writ
ten in language that will be understood by the 
target population.

Gloria Rodriguez, from the New Jersey 
Department of Health and Division of Narcotics 
and Drug Abuse, pointed out the problems of 
gender roles in the Latino community as an 
obstacle to AIDS education. Rodriguez said 
educating Hispanic women to arm themselves 
with condoms to protect themselves from AIDS 
is, “ flying in the face of tradition;” she should 
not even know about sex, and if she does, in the 
eyes of her boyfriend, she becomes a loose 
woman. Because bisexuality is taboo, says 
Rodriguez, women don’t even know they are at 
risk. “ Cultural sensitivity is crucial. Males as 
well as females have to be educated; only when 
the Hispanic community as a whole gets the im
portance of AIDS [will education work].”

In the United States there is still no national 
AIDS education jxilicy; instead we are supposed 
to rely on local standards as if AIDS is a local 
matter. June Osborne, Dean of the University 
of Michigan School of Public Health, lamented 
to tremendous applause, “ It is embarrassing if 
not shameful that we have not started an educa
tional campaign. How can we remain silent?”

TESTING..., TESTING..., TESTING:
RONNIE WONDERS WHAT 
HE CAN GET AWAY WITH

Routine testing is a remarkably flexible con
cept, encompassing everything from  
anonymous, voluntary antibody testing to the 
everyone-stick-out-your-arms-for-a-blood-test- 
or-else variety in the army and state department. 
In between there is “ routine voluntary” where 
the test is “offered” , “ routine voluntary” where 
the test is “done” unless one objects and 
“ routine mandatory” where if you don’t take 
the test, you don’t get the service. In other 
words, if routine testing comes into effect, half- 
a-dozen different tests could be in operation 
around the country.

Advocates of the routine testing policy 
stressed routine testing should be used in con
junction with counseling, saying the test would 

(continued on page II)

Gay Leaders 
Hit the Streets

T hree hundred and fifty demonstrators 
and a good portion of the nation’s best 
known gay and lesbian leaders converged 
on the White House for the first act of AIDS- 

related civil disobedience in the history of 
Washington, D.C. Sixty-four gay and lesbian 
notables marched into the middle of Penn
sylvania Avenue to let the world’s best known 
B-movie actor that his performance on the AIDS 
crisis has the critics screaming for blood.

Paul Boneberg, Executive Director of San 
Francisco’s Mobilization Against AIDS, pro
mised more demonstrations. “ It wasn’t until we 
saw everyone who was there that we knew it 
would be a  success. But, on June 1, in front of 
the world, the collective AIDS leadership of the 
nation took action.”

The protest organizers demanded a “ Manhat
tan” style program on AIDS to save peoples’ 
lives, not obliterate them.

Ralph Payne, co-chair of California CAN, 
the group that helped defeat Proposition 64, 
flew out to Washington to add his weight to the 
angry group outside the White House. “ 1 feel 
the lesbian and gay community has exhausted 
every possible avenue that we have been able to 
exhaust. This is the final appeal we are making 
to the American people and the President.”

As the demonstrators wilted in the noon-day 
steam bath that is Washington D.C. in the sum
mer, Dan Bradley, former head of the Legal Ser
vices Administration and the first openly gay 
presidential appointee, delivered a moving and 
emotional speech.

‘ ‘We also need to be reminded that the Presi
dent’s own doctor, the Surgeon General, issued 
an incredible recommendation for how this 
world, this country should address the AIDS 
problem.... The President has thrown his own 
Surgeon General’s report in the trash can! At 
least he ought to read it!”

An aggrieved wail of “ READ IT! READ IT! 
READ IT!” echoed out of the protesters.

Last year Bradley was diagnosed with AIDS, 
and through his pain and anger, his voice crack
ing with emotion, he appealed to  the President: 
“ It’s my life and I’m not gonna last much 
longer, but as long as I do, he’s gonna hear from 
me, and you are going to hear from me, and 
together we’re going to do battle.”

The atmosphere in the crowd went from 
pained grieving to angry determination when 
Bradley marched off the platform chanting, 
“ Hear Our Cries, Save Our Lives.” The 
demonstration followed, its mood changing as 
the refrain changed to a furious, “ Money For

AIDS, Not For W ar.”
The dem onstrators surging out from  

Lafayette Park to the White House were a 
curious blend of resptectable and “ rabble.” The 
suits and ties and “ Embarcadero drag”  con
trasted sharply with the buzz cuts and “ Silence 
= Death” t-shirts o f the ACT UP AIDS action 
group from New York.

The leading wave of protestors was all but 
obscured in a crush of TV cameras. Complete 
pandemonium ensued as the protestors almost 
had to fight their way through the reporters to 
get to  the street. But, what’s this? Each 
demonstrator carried a small square of orange 
carpet with them. A clever shin guard against the 
hit squad barrier? No, it was to protect the 
squeaky clean new suits and Virginia Apuzzo’s 
bright yellow silk dress from picking up dirt 
while sitting in the road waiting to get arrested.

The fancy dress party had only just begun, 
and Apuzzo was not the only one to show up in 
yellow.

A few minutes after the buses drove up, the 
police donned riot helmets and, to the in
credulous anger o f the picketers on the pave
ment, donned bright yellow rubber gloves. After 
a moment or two of confusion and slowly dawn
ing realization, the crowd started yelling, 

(continued on page 35)

The State of 
The
A id s  is now recognized as a  worldwide 

health pandemic and finally the glim
mering of a united worldwide scientific 
effort to combat the disease is underway. AIDS 

was declared a “ worldwide emergency” by the 
World Health Assembly in Geneva last year.

The World Health Organization estimates 
that approximately three million new cases of 
AIDS will emerge from the five to  ten million 
people already infected with the virus, a tenfold 
increase over the number of AIDS cases reported 
today. That figure does not include new 
séroconversions or people who develop ARC.

AIDS is anticipated to cost billions of dollars 
both in terms of the havoc it will wreak in lost 
lives and disrupted societies, and billions more 
to control and hopefully cure.

Yet, in spite of sobering forecasts and in con- 
trqsj to last year’s gloomy international AIDS 
conference in Paris, the mood in Washington 
D.C. was upbeat, optimistic even. Leading 
scientists are predicting successful drugs and 
treatments in under a decade.

The conference began with an analysis of 
AIDS prevalence throughout the world. Dr. 
Johnathan Mann, Director of the World Health 
Organization’s (WHO) Special Program on 
AIDS, noted at present 51,535 cases of AIDS 
have been reported by 113 countries throughout 
the world, with by far the greatest number about 
36,000 in the United States.

Mann listed three successive pandemics. First 
was the silent and unnoticed HIV infection of 
between 5 and 10 million people throughout the 
globe in the mid to late 1970s. An estimated 22 
to 30 per cent of those infected with the HIV 
virus develop AIDS. The second pandemic of 
fully developed AIDS cases is only now in its in
itial stages, due to the AIDS virus’s unusually 
long incubation period. Third is the “ political 
and cultural reaction and response,” which is 
only just taking hold. Mann urged the con
ference to take note that, since in industrializ
ed nations the cost of caring for one patient 
could range from $25,(XX) to $1(X),(XX), “ at least 
one health educator or health counselor could 
be hired for a year.”  In developing nations 
where the health care budget is frequently less 
than one dollar per capita the impact will be 
crippling.

In Africa the primary method of transmission 
is still reported as heterosexual intercourse; the 
primary risk comes from multiple heterosexual 
partners who may be HIV positive. In most cases 
AIDS was associated with a history of STD in
fections. HIV is most widespread in central 
Africa. AIDS has tended to  follow trade routes 
and be most prevalent in urban areas.

Scientists suggest AIDS is, at present, strik
ing prim arily  the mid-level urban and 
technocratic class necessary to maintain the 
development and infrastructure in societies. 
However, it is also possible that the individuals 
reaching the hospitals may simply be those who

H ow he got let in is anybody’s guess, but Paul Cameron and his Family Research Institute (FRI) 
sparked anger and confrontations every day. Cameron proposes prohibiting gays from  traveling across 
national and even state boundaries within the United States, calling fo r  quarantine and travel restric
tions on gays as a solution to the A IDS crisis. More than one delegate suggested that by substituting 
the word "Jew ” fo r  "gay” one gets a better idea o f who Cameron’s affiliations are with. One o f 
the FRI pamphlets is entitled, "W hat homosexuals do in public is disgusting. What they do in private 
is deadly. ”

can afford to travel to and/or pay for hospital 
care. Thus, reported AIDS cases could be skew
ed towards middle class groups. Even so, the 
selective infection of business cadres and 
political elites could lead to potential economic 
devastation and politicsd upheaval.

In Europe and the United States transmission 
patterns are quite different from Africa. 
Originally the majority of cases were found 
among gay and bisexual men, but now the 
fastest growing caseload is among IV drug users 
(IVDU).

In the U.S. the reported number of IVDU 
AIDS patients may be 50 per cent less than the 
true total because surveillance techniques used 
to  detect patients are inadequate. Many IV drug 
users with AIDS are diagnosed shortly before 
death when they enter hospitals for treatment.

and still others may not even see the inside of tui 
emergency room.

According to a CDC study the number of 
perinatal AIDS cases is doubling every 13 
months. The stune is true for mothers contrac
ting AIDS; most are Black or Latino. Perinatal 
AIDS is 29 to 18 times as likely to affect Blacks 
and Latinos as whites. One CDC study noted, 
while more older children with AIDS are being 
reported, the mean age at diagnosis remains six 
months, indicating the rate o f seroprevalence 
among women is still growing.

The biggest crowd puller at the conference 
was, not surprisingly, sessions about heterosex
ual transmission of AIDS. For 4 per cent of 
AIDS patients in the U.S., (over 1,(XX)) the on
ly risk factor is heterosexual transmission, or 

(continued on page 44)

People Living With AIDS: “We Are Not Victims
T he conference was about AIDS, but on

ly one panel in the entire week had people 
with AIDS on it. For those who went, it 

was the most important panel o f the entire 
conference.

FRED GARNETT, Psychologist at a mental 
health hospital. New York:

“ 1 was diagnosed 22 months ago; now they 
know me on a first name basis at the hospital.
1 ’ve had some recurrent bouts of pneumonia and 
also some other related hospitalizations.

“ I don’t consider myself as a persoii who is 
dying from AIDS; I certainly consider myself a 
person who is living with AIDS. I don’t consider 
myself as an AIDS victim and I really wish.. .all 
you people in the media would stop using that 
terminology. I think it is one of the most damn
ing things you can say about a person is that they 
are a victim.

“ More and more I’ve come to see the political 
and social aspects of AIDS...myself, especially 
as a Black PWA, and I’ve been focusing...much 
more on the Black community. I’m especially 
bothered by what I’ve seen in the Black com
munity with rates of infection being double what 
they are in the white community. With my own 
experience...! knew how to get top flight care, 
but I was also aware that 1 didn’t run into a lot 
of other Black people who were getting the same 
level of care.”

RICHARD BROUSSARD, Cofoundw of a Missouri 
AIDS service organization, Springfield:

“ I’m really surprised I’m here. When I was 
originally diagnosied, over two and a half years 
ago, my doctor told me 1 wouldn’t be alive to
day. He certainly didn’t give me any indication 
that I would be able to lead a more productive 
life. My life has made a 180 degree turn since 
diagnosis.... Before diagnosis, 1 was an active 
alcoholic and drug addict and I’ve been clean for

almost two years. And I know 1 wouldn’t be if 
1 didn’t have AIDS. And Tm real grateful for 
the chance.

“ One of the most common questions 1 get is 
how did I get it? Because I used dirty rigs and 
I also know that I did a lot of unsafe sexual ac
tivities. Most of the time 1 just leave it at that. 
But, I do know how I got it. I got.it because I 
was in a severe state o f denial.

“ I’ve wanted to get back into a lot of old self
destructive habits and behaviors and basically, 
through all of that, what it made me do was 
make one more choice one more time: ‘Do I real
ly want to live?’ And I didn’t drink and I’m here 
and I want to live.”

TEMA LUFT, Employee of Baltimore telephone 
company, Maryland.

“ I feel like I have some things to say, because 
I’m a little out o f the ordinary. I go to a gym 
three or four times a week. Tm a health nut. I’ve 
never done drugs in my life and the man that 1 
thought was sitting home being as nice as I was, 
was obviously doing other things and infected 
me.. He is now infecting another woman.

“ 1 feel like had 1 been educated, had 
. somebody said to me, ‘yes, straight people can 

get it,’ I wouldn’t be here. If I had known about 
it a year ago, I would have used condoms. I 
don’t agree with mandatory testing at all, 
because 1 really think that Reagan could push 
the money toward research and I just don’t see 
any ptoint, because the man that infected me 
knows what he’s got, and it doesn’t make any 
difference.”

MATHILDA, (declined to give last name), profes
sional dancer from Miami:

“ I’m married and we have a two year old son 
and we’ve been diagnosed a year ago with ARC. 
1 was an IV drug user.

‘I want people to know it doesn’t matter that

we have AIDS, we’re still human. 1 want peo
ple to know this virus may kill ourselves, but not 
our feelings. We’re human, and my child is a 
child no matter what. And he’s mine. And we 
still have feeling by all o f you. We think that no 
matter what, we’re going still to be happy, do- 

I ing our own things and just try to keep going.
' 1 hope you understand. ...there’s a lot of peo- 
j pie with the same problem, because it’s not, for 
; us, a problem; the problem’s with them, they 
I can’t understand...
i “ 1 just want to ask you [the audience) one 
I thing: will my baby will he hate me. will he feel

bad about me or will he love me?”
The audience responded with a loud crv. 

“ He’ll love you.”

KEVIN BROWN, teacher from  Vancouver, 
Canada, and founder o f the Vancouver People 
With AIDS coalition:

“ I’d like to Stan off sharing with you a per
sonal triumph with me: tomorrow marks my se
cond aimiversary since my diagnosis with AIDS. 
I’m a teacher. I’m 37 years young. I’m still 
single, and I’m available for dating. But safe sex 
please; God knows where you people have been 
and I could get infected with something.

“ My first day of diagnosis, needless to say, 
wasn’t pleasant. I spent the day in tears in the 
hospital, mumbling about death with dignity, 
while my poor nurse stood over me, trying to 
comfon me. But crying becomes real boring 
after awhile, and believe me this is a great disease 
to be a drama queen with. It’s real easy to fall 
into that victim role trap, and have everyone 
running around getting you glasses of water and 
doing all sorts of stuff for you.

“ I’d like to leave you with one last image that 
came to me quite unexpteaedly last Saturday 
evening while strolling in [Wasliington, D.C.]. 
I had just come from a concert, and I came upon 
the Vietnam memorial. It was quiet, it was very 
dimly lit, there were thousands of names carved 
in stone — mute testaments to overwhelming 
sadness. I was struck by the comparisons and 
similarities of persons with AIDS, who have atao 
died. That sense of loss, that sensdess kxi of life. 
Now 1 know they’ll probably never build 
memorials to PWA’s in that fashion, and I per
sonally would not want a memorial carved of 
stone. If you are interested in memorials, build 
them in your hearts and make them of 
understanding, and compassioa, and itm>ecl, 
knowledge, acceptance and mostly build theai 
with love.”
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I yon-Martin Clinic opened its doors in 
1980 as a primary health care facility. 
Named for lesbian rights pioneers Del 
Martin and Phyllis Lyon, it too pioneered some 

new concepts in women’s health care. Building 
on the women’s health movement o f the late ’60s 
and 1970s, the clinic incorporated many of the 
changes achieved through that time, and added 
a few touches of its own, with its particular em
phasis on lesbian health needs. Today, it’s the 
only not-for-profit women’s health clinic in San 
Francisco.

Lyon-Martin has always had a multicultural, 
bilingual staff, and in addition to general 
medical services, offered gynecology, internal 
medicine, family planning and minor surgery, 
as well as a whole spectrum of health education 
workshops. Currently, the clinic is starting to 
add a whole new range of services, and — no 
small feat — is operating from a place of finan
cial solvency. But Lyon-Martin still has to rely 
on outside funding, and in a city that gives 
precious little attention to women’s services and 
community-based health care, it’s an uphill bat
tle. Coming Up! talked to Fran Miller, Executive 
Director of Lyon-Martin, to discuss the issues 
the clinic faces as it attempu to meet the needs 
of the lesbian community of San Francisco.

¡Coming Up!) What new direction are services 
taking at the clinic these days?

[Fran Miller] I’m totally excited about it. 
We’re working on lesbian parenting issues with 
the Lesbian Rights P rojea and some other 
women to do a program from insemination all 
the way through. We plan to provide lesbian 
parenting groups and lesbian child birth classes, 
plus information about different hospitals that 
are available. We also hope to have a legal clinic 
attached to it.

We just did a forum on lesbians, AIDS, and 
insemination with the Lesbian Insemination 
Project that I thought worked really well. Some
times when I’m in my office it’s really easy to 
think, “Well, people already know about this,’’ 
but we really got a great response to the forum, 
and, in fact, people are really desiring informa
tion about AIDS and safe sex.

We have this women from the AIDS Health 
Project who comes to the clinic every week to 
provide support services or general information, 
or for people who want to be able to sit down 
and talk with somdxxly for an hour. That’s free, 
and she’s been booked. We started doing acu
puncture and Chinese medicine because our pa
tients were desiring those kinds of services.

You still operate full-tim e with a nurse 
practitioner?

Yes, plus a physician’s assistant and a medical 
director who also sees patients. We also have a 
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woman o f color steering committee to look at 
providing more services to women of color in the 
clinic. Basically, we’re trying to do things that 
women in the community have requested.

One thing that’s exciting is that we’re hiring 
a fundraiser to start a major donor campaign. 
We’re committed to providing health services to 
low-income women, but we don’t always have 
the resources to do that. We need to inform the 
community that they may not want to go to 
Lyon-Martin, but it’s essential to  support it. We 
have to educate people why it is essential that 
Lyon-Martin exist in this community.

Why is it essential?
I think it’s the whole issue of accessibility to 

health care, the fact that lesbians receive health 
care a lot less than heterosexual women and that 
lesbians receive lousy care when they go 
elsewhere. About 92 percent of our patient 
population has absolutely no concept of where 
they would go for health care if Lyon-Martin 
wasn’t around. We have a high percentage of 
our patients who report that when they came out 
to their previous providers, the quality of their 
health care decreased. Lesbians often only 
receive pap smears every two years, versus a 
heterosexual receiving it every ten months, 
usually because she’s going back to get checked 
on her birth control. She’s getting a breast ex
am, colon-rectal exam, testing for hypertension, 
diabetes, heart disease, breast cancer — things 
that lesbians put on the shelf. One woman came 
to Lyon-Maiiin who hadn’t received health care 
in eight years because she had a really terrible
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experience and was d ia g n o ^  with a class four 
— precancerous — pap smear. And that’s not 
an unusual happening.

Accessibility is a really big issue. A woman 
may work at Crocker Bank with a really great 
health insurance plan, and she feels fme about 
going to any practitioner. Somehow we have to 
make the connections that the reason you are 
able to do that is because of organizations like 
Lyon-Martin Clinic or the Lesbian Rights 
Fh'oject.

How so?
Well, I may not choose to use Lyon-Martin 

Clinic, but I need to understand that there’s a 
vast majority of women in San Francisco who 
do. And it’s a privilege for me to have a good 
health insurance plan, a high paying job, and for 
me to see private doctors, but a lot of women 
don’t.

And I just think that it’s important that 
women in the community support Lyon-Martin. 
I compare it to the Lesbian lUghts Project. I may 
not need them for my legal rights, but they are 
the people who are in the front lines — and that’s 
how I see us. We are the people who are saying, 
“ Look, we’re lesbians. We deserve to have 
quality health care. We’re here. We exist. We 
have these needs.’’ I have legal needs. You can’t 
take my rights away. This organization is going 
to help me, they are going to be there for me. 
So we’re there, whether people are going to walk 
into our door for health care or not, and I think 
it’s our responsibility to  educate people about 
those connections.

You’ve said that SO percent o f the womenyou 
serve are low-income. What income range is that?

It’s below SI,000 a month.
I  d on 't think that a lot o f people who work at 

Crocker Bank who have their health insurance 
realize what the vast mqjority o f women in this 
community live on.

But you know.what, Kim? I think that women 
are very powerful, but women are also victimiz
ed in this society. Wlien we look at who does not 
receive health care in San Francisco, it ends up 
being women and children. Who does not have 
health insurance in San Francisco? It’s women.

Why do you think that is?
(Laughing) You know, it’s like. Why don’t we 

have national health insurance? Every in
dustrialized country in the world has it except 
South Africa and the United States. We have no 
leadership that talks about about the needs of 
40 million women.

That’s certainly a broad answer to  the ques
tion. I don’t think most people think that women 
have any kind of special needs, and by special 
— clearly we’re not concerned with ‘special.’ 
What does special mean when you’re talking 
about women? But we’re underserved. We’re 
clearly underserved.

I think there’s a  real reluctance to  see women 
in any way except: “ You’ve put yourself in this 
position; you’re just like anybody else, you can 
get health care. I don’t understand why you’re 
making so little money; I don’t imderstand, you 
have every opportunity in the world. Why is this 
happening? This is 1987.’’ It’s sort o f a boot
strap mentality.

I think at different times I feel particularly 
frustrated with this issue, because it’s really im
portant to be able to say, “ Look, women have 
real physical and mental health needs.’’ You 
know, we’re 51 percent of the population. We’re 
not the silent majority, and you gotta hear what 
we have to say. And I think that women func
tion really different than men.

In what way?
I was thinking about 1983, when I coor

dinated the Lesbian and Gay Health Conference 
in Denver. I had this conversation with men 
about safe sex and their attitude was, “ You’re 
not going to tell me how to do it. I can do 
whatever 1 want to do .’’ If someone went into 
a room and talked to  women about safe sex, 
they’d walk out and would never have sex again 
for the rest of their lives.

For me, that was an incredible experience. It 
was really eye opening in terms of how women 
respond so differently. We’re so used to putting 
our needs someplace else.

Getting into sq fesexfor a minute: In terms o f 
A ID S education a t the clinic, what are you ad
vising women at this point on lesbian sex?

I think that what we know is that everyone is 
at risk. Lesbians are not at risk just because we 
are lesbians. Lesbians sleep with men, lesbians 
sleep with bisexual people. Lesbians have 
alcohol and drug abuse problems, and lesbians 
are I.V. drug users. And so anybody, whatever 
your sexuality, can fall into high risk groups, and 
if you are in those high risk groups, then there 
are safe sex guidelines.

What are the safe sex guidelines you ’re using 
fo r  lesbians right now?

Well, basically — (jod, I wish I had them right 
in front o f me, because I don’t fed  very ar
ticulate about them. You know, when we were 
doing the forum on women and AIDS, there was 
so little information that was known about les
bians in terms o f sexual transmission. There 
hasn’t been any research on vaginal secretions, 
and people were really flipped out about what 
they should or shouldn’t be doing.

I think that having sex when your partner is 
having her period — having rough sex where 
there’s a transfer o f blood secretions — isn’t 
safe. You know, they have those little dams. 
Have you ever seen those?

Aah (sighing in disgust}, yes. Now I ’ve heard 
a lo to f people say that women complaining about 
rubber dams is Just like gay men complaining 
about condoms — we should gel over it.

Well, I’ll tell you, putting on a rubber — don’t 
quote me on this (both laughing) —

Now, you don ’I want me to quote you on this, 
iMt gay men have had their sexuality discussed 
in very intimate detail in puplic since AID S, and 
we really have to  start doing it, loo  — we're at
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/  coordinated the 1983 
Lesbian/Gay Health 
Conference in Denver.
I  had this conversation 
with men about safe 
sex and their attitude 
waSy **You*re not go
ing to tell me how to 
do it. I  can do 
whatever I  want to 
do. ** I f  someone went 
into a room and talked 
to women about safe 
seXy they*d walk out 
and would never have 
sex again fo r  the rest 
o f  their lives.

risk.
No, 1 agree. Well, I’ll show you, it’s like — 

have you ever seen a rubber dam?
flaughingll’ve heard —
So I guess it’s like — you know, it’s hard to 

breathe, but it’s not the worst thing in the world. 
It’s very different. The thing is, they’re thick — 
a rubber dam is thicker than a condom.

Have you ever —
1 have not seen one, no. I should have brought 

one.
Do you  give them out now?
Well, we’re going to have them on hand. I 

mean if any lesbian wants a rubber dam, they 
should be able to come into the clinic. You 
should be able to get them at any dental supply 
store. But, so far, there have been very few les
bians who have been diagnosed with AIDS or 
who are antibody positive. I know the Lesbian 
Insemination Project doesn’t have a high 
number of women who are antibody positive.

/  understood that they had a very small sam
ple fo r  their survey, but nobody was positive. Is 
that true?

Right, right.
But the sample is so small, they’re qfraid it’s 

not representative enough. They don’t want to 
give the impression that insemination is safe.

There’s been an increase in the number of les
bians who really want to receive the antibody 
test, and I think that is also very controversial.

Do you  offer that?
No. But I feel like it would be really great if 

women who did want the antibody test could 
come into Lyon-Martin.

This brings up a whole other issue, and that’s 
confidentiality in medical records. Your intake 
form  is fa r  more comprehensive than most; it 
asks an awful lot o f detailed questions, including 
questions.about sexual orientation, and drug and 
alcohol use. I  don‘t think that women are aware 
that the information could be sent to insurance 
companies at some point, i f  they requested or 
subpoenaed it. How do you deal with that?

It really depends on your insurance company. 
We’ve had this come up, and it’s an issue that 
we have to do some major research on. Our 
records are totally confidential. There are parts 
of the form that we don’t send that are for our 
personal use, but it is an issue.

Have you thought about putting a sign up in 
your reception area that tells women that con
ceivably an insurance company could ask to see 
the entire set o f records, to tell women that the 
information may not be confidential under sub
poena? A ren't you required by law to send the 
complete form  to an insurance company when 
they ask fo r  it?

Well, it is something that 1 am doing research 
on because I want to know what exactly we’re 
legally responsible to send. 1 think there are 
things that are outlawed that are in the chart that 
are for our use only. You have a sense of what 
you have to send, especially if you’re being sub
poenaed. But usually it’s information that the 
physician or practitioner is providing.

It ju st seems risky to me. There could be a 
clerical error; som ebody could Just xerox 
something they weren’t supposed to.

1 don’t think so. But there’s always the risk 
of error, obviously. In terms of confidentiality 
and AIDS testing, we would want to work with 
Project Aware, because they have a whole 
mechanism for follow-up.

Is their testing confidential or is it anonymous?
I think it’s anonymous. But our practitioners 

provide a lot of information about AIDS and 
safe sex.

I think that people are really concerned and 
they want information. 1 also think the fact that 
30 percent of the women who come into the 
clinic are substance abusers and have alcohol- 
related problems is a really big issue, because the 
whole area of substance abuse and alcoholism 
is easy to put aside.

D o you offer any particular services fo r  
substance abuse?

No, it’s something for the future.
D o you do referrals?
Yes, we have excellent referral systems. We 

have a very good therapy referral system. 
Women can come into the clinic and look 
through it.

We have women who come into the clinic who 
are in violent relationships, and that’s another 
issue that is hard for me to talk about. It’s 
something that is just now coming out in the 
community. It’s interesting. 1 think that if I had 
a personal friend who was going out with a man, 
and I knew that he was abusive, I’d call her up 
and say, “ Look, he beat the shit out o f his last 
girlfriend; he was really violent.’’

The fact is that people won’t do that in a les
bian relationship — call a friend and say, 
“ Look, did you know Susie over there was really 
abusive to her last girlfriend?’’ — they would 
really minimize it. People don’t really know how 
to deal with it. How should we? Are we going 
to call them up and say, “ Look, 1 want you to 
know that maybe she’s dangerous” ? I think we 
really minimize it, too, because there’s this myth: 
it’s two women; they can’t do it...

By that you 're saying one can’t beat the other 
up?

Right, there’s more mutual combat with 
lesbians.

But that assumes then that there's not real bat
tery going on?

No. There is definitely a battered person. 1 
think that there are a lot of myths that are totally 
out of the door about —

— the nature o f lesbian relationships? 
Absolutely. I think there’s this feeling of,
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RECOVERY RESOURCES
Support Groups 

Workshops
Individual/Couple sessions

Focus is on adult children of alcoholics, 
childhood sexual abuse and 

AIDS/ARC related issues.
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OUCH.
Even the finest footwear can feel 
like hardware if >our feet are in need 
of medical attention 

W hen \xiur feet feel good, all of w u  
feels gixxi So give them the professional 
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Arlene E Hoffman. DPM, PhD
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Miller...
we’re different, we wouldn’t do that, we treat 
our lovers differently, we treat our children dif
ferently, we treat our families differently. What 
happens in heterosexual relationships just would 
not happen, and in fact it does.

Lisa (Lisa Capaldini, MD, Lyon-Martin’s 
medical director) is doing a little research with 
women who come in for gynecological exams, 
checking out how many women came in just for 
the exam. In fact, women come in with many

more issues to talk about. It’s important that we 
continue to realize a lot of our patients are 
chemically dependent; we see women who are 
in battering r^ tionsh ip s. It’s really important 
that we be able to talk about this, that we have 
practitioners who respond to it, who are going 
to  be able to ask the questions.

That’s what’s really essential, especially in 
terms of providing lesbian health care — asldng 
the questions. We have to be trained in the areas 
that are important to us, whether or not it is 
substance abuse, whether or not it is violence or 
AIDS — these are issues that affect our lives.
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DISEASES, INJURIES. SPORTS MEDICINE. FOOT SURGERY 
FOR C H ILD R E N  & ADULTS • EVENG . & SAT APPTS. 
490 POST ST .S U iT E  542)- UNION SQUARE • SF CA 94102

CAROLYN K. HARVEY D.P.M.
415 391-2093
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Speaking o f vioience — I ’ve heard very little 
talk about this — but it’s  another issue that’s 
coming up as we’re starting to raise children, and 
that’s  o f child abuse. Has that been dealt with in 
any way that you ’re aware of?

No. I think it’s an issue that we’re waiting for, 
because there’s so many lesbians who are hav
ing babies. You know, one o f the visions that I 
have in terms of being able to provide lesbian 
services is being able to have a place where new 
parents can get support, information and educa
tion. I think that’s the issue. For so long lesbians 
who were in violent relationships had nowhere 
to go and talk about it; it wasn’t as if it wasn’t 
happening. And I think it’s the same thing with 
women having problems with parenting, that we 
have to be able to respond that.

M ore about money; what percentage o f the 
clinic’s expenses is paid fo r  by patients?

Almost half. What happens is that people 
come into the clinic, and it looks good — it’s not 
like raggedy couch«. People look good. And so 
clients just sort o f assume that we’re just getting 
funded, and actually, we don’t get funded by the 
Department of Public Health.

I ’m  amazed that you don’t. BTio in City 
government do you feel support coming from ?

Let me see... Gaughing) You better turn off 
the tape recorder because it may take a while to 
think. Support? You know, I don’t really know, 
to be perfectly honest. I think there are a cou
ple o f women in the Department o f Public 
Health who really care about women’s health. 
Whether or not they can make it a priority 
because they have to do 50 million other things, 
is something else.

D o you feel i t’s  important that they fill Pat 
Norrtum’s old position, that it would niaix a d if
ference i f  there was somebody in there advocating 
fo r  lesbian and gay health services?

I think it would make a difference if there was 
somebody who was advocating women’s ser
vices and lesbians.

D o you think that the Department should 
create a position similar to  that specifically fo r  
women’s services?

I t’s difficult, because on the one hand I see it 
as essential that they have somebody who gives 
a damn about women’s health; on the other 
hand, to see them put one more bureaucratic 
position in the Department while Asian 
Women’s Health Center goes underground, and 
we’re the only independent nonprofit communi
ty health dinic in S w  Francisco, it’s hard for me 
to  go along with that, versus giving the money 
to a community clinic that’s providing services.

Out o f the Department o f Public Health’s  $358 
million budget, what percentage goes to San 
Francisco General? It m ust be a huge chunk o f  
that money.

I know that most of the MIA (medically in
digent adult) funding goes to General because 
they think that it will deal with the MIA pro
blem, which is, in fact, ridiculous.

When I  think about how labor- and cost
intensive it is to go there fo r  simple health prob
lems —

It’s ridiculous. You should be able to come in
to the clinic. Do you realize what it costs the ci
ty when you go to the emergency room if your 
throat hurts? Plus you’re going to sit there for 
five hours — because you didn’t get stabbed, 
your throat hurts. And of course you wouldn’t 
think of going there for a check-up.

But a huge proportion o f the adult population 
o f San Francisco that doesn’t have health care 
uses General fo r  primary health care.

Oh, absolutely. And it seems so inappropriate 
to walk into an emergency room for your general 
health care.

But that’s something the city should certainly 
address. They’re pouring money down the tubes 
there. It would be so much better invested in the 
neighborhood clinics.

Absolutely. Lyon-Martin is part of San Fran
cisco Cbnununity Clinic Consortium, and that’s 
something we are definitely addressing. You’re 
really right on about all of these issues.

A nd do you feel like you are getting the 
response from  the Department o f Public Health ?

I don’t know. The Department of Public 
Health is an incredible institution. There are peo
ple iii the Department and on the Health Com

The San Francisco Health Commission of the 
Department of Public Health (DPH) will be 
holding hearings on Women’s health care in the 
City. The July 21 session (at 4 p.m. at the DPH 
offices, 101 Grove, Room .300) will be a con
tinuation of the June 16 hearings. Over 30 
women are expected to testify.
n u s s Io t^ h o re d l^ o irn c n o ^ n y S u n ^ S o i^
community clinics. And so, I don’t know if I’m 
saying this because I’m an Aquarian and 
idealistic, but I think that we’re beginning to 
make headway in terms of educating the Depart
ment about that; “ Look, we are community 
clinics, we are providing the service in the com
munity. I t’s really important that we be 
acknowledged. Not just because we’re all a 
bunch of great people, but we’re providing the 
health services to the community.” Please don’t 
overlook us. It’s really essential that you count 
the clinic in, or consid« women’s health issues, 
and not just San Francisco General.

But it takes going back, over and over again. 
There are times when 1 sit there and I feel like 
I’m taking up all this space, and they look at me 
like I’m a complete, total buUdagger. And I start 
feeling like I’m too demanding, like I’m taking 
up half the room.

But we’re not going to get all of the money we 
need to survive through our patients. Less than 
half have medical insurance. That’s why it’s so 
essential that Public Health Department be able 
to fimd us for providing services to MIAs.

Which really right now you can’t do, fo r  
women that can’t pay at all.

No. We can’t because we can’t survive.
D o you want to be able at some point to serve 

women who cannot pay?
If we could get reimbursed. Absolutely. We 

see women who aren’t eligible for Medi-Cal, 
who don’t have insurance. We see women who 
have insurance, and women who really want to 
come to the clinic, and that’s where they’ve been 
receiving their health care.

It’s just such a basic thing — the feminization 
of poverty — that so many women can’t get the 
basic he^th care that t ^  need for lack of 
money. It’s sort o f  getting boring already. I 
think 59 cents to the dollar is pretty boring also.

In terms o f the resentments o f women in the 
community, I  have heard a fair ammmt o f  resent
m ent at not being able to  go there i f  they can’t 
pay.

Yeah, and it’s a  shitty position that we’re in, 
because we can’t see peo|4e who cannot pay, not 
because we don’t want to, but because we can’t 
afford to. We would not be able to continue to 
stay open. It’s not that we don’t  care or don’t 
want to provide services.

What is the average office visit there, that 
would include a pap smear and general exam, 
breast exam?

Forty bucks? Less than that? I shouldn’t real
ly say, since that’s not on a sliding scale. But the 
thing about it is, if you went to any doctor’s of
fice for a general gynecological exam, it would 
cost S80.

So we’re not free. And yeah. I’ve heard peo
ple say, “ I would really like to come, but I can’t 
afford you,”  and they’re really pissed off. I 
think there’s abo  the attitude of women who 
come into the clinic who don’t want to  pay for 
their health care. They don’t think think twice 
about going to their therapist or going to the 
dentist, but I think that women have very high 
expectations when they come into the clinic.

Why do you think that is?
I think that we have very high expectations in 

how we should be treated. 1 feel that as the Ex
ecutive Director o f this clinic I have to  be bet
ter, because I’m a lesbian, because I talk about 
lesbian health care, because I talk about 
women’s issues. I think our practitioners, and 
every single person in our office, has to be better.

I was in a car accident, and I went to  a private 
doctor’s office in Berkeley. I waited an hour and 
a half, and I paid $90 for about twenty minutes. 
The practitioner told me that I didn’t have any 
neurological problems, which I already knew, 
but I wanted to be referred to somebody else. 
And I thought nobody’s probably telling them, 
“ Look, this place needs to be cleaned up;” 
there’s no way I should be waiting an hour and 
a half; 1 can’t believe that you’re charging me 
ninety bucks for doing this. There’s no one hav
ing a revolution in the waiting room. It’s just not 
happening.
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An intimate guesthouse located 
on a quiet, tree-lined street in the 
heart of the Castro district. Near 
numerous gay bars, restaurants 
and public transportation.
24 Henry Street • San Francisco 
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To Remember 
Them and Remind 
the World:
The Names Project
BY ALEX MACDONALD

T he statistics of AIDS, like a punch in 
the mouth, first shock and then numb. 
The ache comes later, and lasts. The 
NAMES Project, a group o f northern Califor

nia community activists, intends to assuage the 
ache and restore feeling to a community under 
assault by showing the human dimensions of the | 
epidemic. The group will create a memorial , 
composed entirely of thousands of fabric panels, 
each bearing the name of a person lost to AIDS. 
The panels will be stitched together and made 
into a quilt. The quilt will be rolled out on the  ̂
Washington Mall in front o f the United States , 
Capitol Building during the National March on 
Washington on Sunday, October 11, of this j 
year. i

Cleve Jones, a coordinator of the NAMES 
Project along with Joseph Durant, conceives of 
the memorial as a twofold enterprise. Outward
ly, he says, “ It will show the enormity of the 
epidemic to the Congress and the President.” In
wardly, “ It is a tool for people trying to deal with 
so much sorrow. We ourselves have been so 
numbed and beaten down by so much grief and 
fear.”

Jones took the idea for the quilt from last 
year’s Candlelight Memorial March honoring 
the slain San Francisco politicians, Harvey Milk 
and George Moscone. At the culmination of the 
event, marchers covered the facade of the Old 
Federal Building, the site o f the ARC/AIDS 
Vigil in United Nations Plaza, with placards 
bearing the names o f more than 5(X) San Fran
ciscans, most of them gay, struck down by 
AIDS.

The image of the Federal facade beanng 
names o f the fallen and illuminated by flames 
of white candles stuck in Jones’ mind. “ 1 talked 
and thought about it all year,” he told Coming 
Up! When discussions about a march on 
Washington began, he came up with the idea of 
the quilt as a memorial.

“ Some will want to do it privately as a per
sonal memorial,” he expects, “ but we hope that 
many more vrill follow the [American] folk art 
tradition of holding quilting bees and will in
volve their co-workers, families, and neighbors. 
This will be an opportunity to reach beyond our 
community. If a co-worker died, involve the 
whole department. Every club, theater group,

church congregation, musical group can become 
involved.”

If Jones’ movement from conception to ex
ecution of the NAMES Project shifted his focus 
to logistics and statistics, his work nevertheless 
keeps the human dimensions of AIDS before 
him. “ My best friend, a friend of 14 years, died 
last fall. When I made the panel for him, I spent 
the whole afternoon thinking of him. I found I 
was exploring my relationship with him while I 
was mixing colors. I came out with a panel that 
caught some aspect of his character and enabled 
me to process some of the pain. We hope this 
will help people to move on. We don’t want to 
be paralyzed. We want people to remain strong 
so they can continue to fight back.”

Organizers expect that most panels will come 
from friends or lovers of the pieople named, but 
a broader range of contributors has already 
emerged. Prisoners in a Federal prison in Ten
nessee wrote asking for names to put on panels. 
Although they know people with AIDS, they 
know no one who has died of it; still, they want 
to participate. One panel comes from a man 
memorializing his father, who died of AIDS. 
Another comes from a mother memorializing 
her son. Fans of public figures — notably Rock 
Hudson and Liberace — have written express
ing their intention to send panels, as have ad
mirers o f Bobby Reynolds and Bobby 
Campbell.

In addition to panels for the quilt, NAMES 
Project organizers want photographs of the peo
ple memorialized and a letter of remembrance: 
how should one’s friend be remembered? Who 
made the panel? Why? How did the experience 
help? (No materials can be returned.)

The collected letters will be used to help raise 
funds to pay for displaying the quilt on various

Photo by Alex MacDonald

sites around the country after the National 
March. The Project also intends to buy radio 
time and to bring the quilt to Belle Glade, 
Florida, the most heavily hit towh in the United 
States.

For the moment, however, the quilt’s the 
thing. So far, the Project has received only about 
one hundred panels. Organizers want at least ten 
thousand.

A panel must be three feet by six feet, with 
perhaps a few inches extra along each side for 
hemming. Each panel must contain only one 
name, which may be placed either vertically or 
horizontally. Any design, color, or lettering will 
be accepted, no matter how austere or ex
travagant. Applique, embroidery, magic 
marker, tie dye, spray paint, brushed lettering, 
all are appropriate.

The material should be light and durable. 
Leather, corduroy, or other other heavy 
materials pose serious problems for assemblers 
of the quilt, as do delicate fabrics such as silk and 
acetate.

Besides panels, the NAMES Project, like all 
volunteer projects dealing with the health crisis, 
needs money, although money is not a substitute 
for panels. Transporting the panels to  
W ashington will cost. Renting space in 
Washington to assemble the quilt will cost. 
Publicizing the quilt and appealing for panels 
also costs. Donations to the NAMES Project are 
tax deductible.

Besides money and panels, the Project also 
needs volunteers to help raise money, to solicit 
panels, to assemble, and to help out generally.

Panels and contributions should be sent to the 
NAMES Project, P. O. Box 14573, San Fran
cisco, California, 94114. For more information, 
write to the same address or call (415) 626-5725.
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AIDS...
(continued from  page 6} 
in that context be a cost-effective means of • 
preventing the spread of AIDS through behavior 
change. Testing would also give the government 
data on distribution of the virus throughout the 
population — not to mention which groups 
should be kept track of.

Critics of routine testing are worried that 
essential counseling programs to accompany 
testing programs will fall by the wayside. Ac
cording to one prison official who talked with 
to Dr. Mike Yule, a London clinician, Georgia 
plans to introduce routine/mandatory testing of 
of state prison inmates without telling the 
prisoners who is and isn’t seropostive. Yule said 
Georgia has no intention of providing education 
or condoms to the prisoners.

The majority of A1DS cases around the world 
will be diagnosed in people of color, and the 
researchers are all going to be western and white.

Peggy Woodruff, a health care worker from 
Berkeley, brought the point closer to home. At
tending a session on AIDS and IVDU’s she 
noticed that of about seven panelists only two 
were people of color from Africa, with no 
American Blacks. Racism and insensitivity were 
not restricted to conference organizers. Norm 
Nickens stormed out of a panel on access to  
health care when it turned out to focus on the 
problems of single white males getting health 
care and health insurance. The panel had one 
woman and five white men on it. Nickens and 
several other people of color denounced the lack 
of minority represefiliiipn on the panel.

Carol Levine, of the Hastings Law Center, 
stressed the necessity of a woman’s right to con
trol her body, wondering what will happen to 
women under AIDS. Will the state take over and 
decide who may bear children, or will women 
have that choice?

President Reagan refuses to appoint a person 
(continued on page I6i
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OF PRIDE, IDENTITY AND EMPOWERMENT:

Retreat ’87: A Weekend to Honor Ourselves
BY VWLLY VWLKIN80N

A sian/Pacific lesbians came together in 
May for an unforgettable, empowering 
celebration o f  our cultures, our 
heritages, and ourselves. The first such gather

ing of its kind on the West Coast, the Asian/ 
Pacific Lesbian Retreat provided a rare and 
special opportunity for us to acknowledge and 
affirm our identities as individuals aiHd as a com
munity within many communities. The purpose 
of the retreat, as stated in the program, was to 
bring together “ a multi-cultural, multi-colored 
group of women, whose complex diversity is the 
basis of our strength; we have rich resources to 
gain invaluable knowledge from each other.”  
The retreat took place May 8-10 at Valley of the 
Moon Campsite in Sonoma and was attended 
by nearly eighty women of varied backgrounds 
from New York, Chicago, Los Angeles, Santa 
Cruz and the San Francisco Bay Area.

This retreat was organized in two-and-a-half 
months, driven by a sense of urgency that we 
needed to give this to ourselves; we needed it the 
day before yesterday. As Audre Lorde writes in 
Eye to Eye: Black Women, Hatred, and Anger, 
“ self-empowerment is the most deeply political 
work there is, and the most difficult.”  The idea 
of organizing this retreat specifically for 
Asian/Pacific lesbians did not come from an at
titude of exclusion, but rather, of hope for the 
least amount o f translation.

Many forces are at work to keep us apart and 
unempowered as individuals. We can feel 
isolated and invisible in the larger lesbian and 
gay community, as well as in our own ethnic 
communities. Our internalized oppression has 
worked to perpetuate self-contempt and fear o f 
identifying with other Asian/Pacific lesbians. 
For many, coming to the retreat meant an af
firmation of our own identities and a larger sense 
of community, an opportunity to experience the 
joy of seeing each other and appreciate our com
monalties — whether in expierience or, simply, 
physical appearance. One participant said: “ It’s 
nice not having to edit every emotion or word...
I realized that it’s okay to be just who I am .”
It is indeed powerful to  be profoundly 
understood.

As women of Indian, Vietnamese, Thai, 
M alaysian, F ilip ino, K orean, Chinese, 
Japanese, Pacific Islander and mixed heritages, 
we have our own distinct ethnic identities, 
cultures, and histories. We do not share a  com
mon language with which to communicate. Yet 
in this country we have been lumped together as 
“ threatening”  or “ exotic”  and treated as one 
and the same. The idea of broadly identifying 
as “ Asian” has specific American connotations 
and can be very different fnun the way in which 
immigrants perceive themselves. These are on
ly some of our differences.

We had less than two days, so much happen
ed in very little time. On Friday night, Lia 
Shigemura and Trinity Ordona welcomed us by 
setting the tone for a general spirit of all- 
inclusiveness and openness in our hearts and 
minds. Kitty Tsui gave a reading.of her poetry 
and prose. We played ice breakers, sodtdized, 
and supposedly went off to bed early so that 
we’d be rested for Saturday’s events, although 
it seemed people were too exdted to sleep.

Saturday morning some ambitious wahines 
(Hawaiian for “women” ) got up to do aerobic 
exercises at 7:30 a.m . AftCT bre^cfast we all at
tended the first workshop, entitled “ Uniting 
Ourselves and Bridging Our Differences.” There 
we were treated to  Trinity’s slideshow — an em
powering and beautiful presentation o f our 
many heritages and struggles. Pictures o f peo
ple and sensual landscapes in the expanse of 
Asia, from India th ro u ^  the South Pacific 
Islands, reminded us where we come from. The 
slideshow portrayed century-old Anti-Asian 
caricatures and our immigrant history in this 
country. It then outlined the emergenceiof the 
civil rights, Asian American, gay and lesbian, 
and women’s movements. Finally, we saw our- 
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selves, at the crossroads of many struggles: 
Asian/Pacific lesbians in the ’80s. After the 
presentation, we broke into small groups in 
order to explore the feelings brought out by the 
slideshow. We reflected on our experiences as 
Asian/Pacific lesbians in either small discussion 
groups or creative expression groups utilmng 
painting, dance, poetry/drama, or spirituality.

In the afternoon there were workshops on 
substance abuse, mixed heritage, political 
organizing, coming out, and a slide^ow on 
Mayumi Oda’s art. Tho-e was also some time to 
go swimming and play softball, volleyball and 
basketball. A lthou^ it seemed hayfever and ex
haustion were slowing women down, we kept 
right on going.

In the evening we watched and participated 
in a cultural program created by the women at 
the retreat. Kitty Tsui opened the show with a 
powerfully m o \ ^  piece about Anita Onang, 
the sister to  whom this retreat was dedicated. 
Though most o f us didn’t know her, the piece 
was a reminder of how precious and fragile life 
really is. It put perspective on the joy o f shar
ing individiud lives and the spirit o f  community 
that propdled us at the retreat. Those who knew 
her said she would have been there. Some said 
she was.

The many different performers who presented 
poetry, prose and other fonns of creative expres
sion reflected the ethnic diversity in our midst. 
A group poem, created in a morning workshop, 
began: “We are Asian/Padfic lesbians. We live, 
we breathe, we love.”  Sexy, real, passionate, 
strong, proud, rinoere, witty, honest, and pain
ful: our work spoke to a range o f  feeling, ^ m e  
of it was downright titillating. Finally, after sit
ting riveted to  our chairs for four hours, we 
broke loose and boogied until the wee hours.

We don’t just stumble over this information 
every day at breakfast. This kind of work, this 
kind of message, is not exactly easy to find. 
Asian/Padfic lesbians are h i ^ y  undiapublish- 
ed and underrepresented as artists and writers. 
We have to  look real hard for our true herstory 
— and to  have it mearu our survival, a 
reassurance that we exist and have existed for

centuries.
For these reasons the slideshow entitled 

“ Asian Lesbianism Past and Present: A Global 
Survey o f Asian Lesbianism with Implications 
for Activist Organizing” was so important. Pro
duced and presented by June Chan o f the Asian 
Lesbians of the East Coast (ALOEQ, this in
credible slideshow visually documents our 
herstory as early as the fourth century B.C. with 
statues in India. (Some of these slides left no 
doubt in our minds as to what these lesbians did 
for fun!) Moving through South Asia, East Asia 
and the Pacific, the slideshow explores sex- 
segregated sisterhoods, dildoes, goddesses, 
amazons, women warriors and Asian/Pacific 
lesbians in the U.S. and internationally. If we 
don’t record our stories, if we don’t research our 
herstory, other people will continue to  define us, 
or worse, we will remain invisible to  ourselves 
and others.

Achieving the theme of the retreat, “Coming 
Out and Coming Together” has never been easy. 
The differences to  bridge are many: whether in 
culture, heritage, nationality o r language; 
whether we are immigrants or American-born, 
of first or fifth generation. We are very different 
people in what we believe in and what we like 
to do for fun. We may or may not have retain
ed our languages and our cultures. The cir
cumstances by which we and/or our families 
came to this country have far reaching implica
tions in our experiences with race and class. And 
finally, so many of us do not fit the myth of 
“pure blood.”  Sill, because of two fundamental 
commonalties, we all showed up to camp out for 
a couple o f days and explore our issues.

On Sunday morning we came together one 
last time — amid tears and exhilaration — to 
share experiences, assess the retreat, and suggest 
possibilities for the future. Women spoke of 
their appreciation for the particular discussion 
and/or creative expression groups they attend
ed. One woman commented that she enjoyed the 
poetry reading even though she doesn’t usually 
like poetry. There were comments on the lack 
of structured free time, for the schedule was 
clearly jam-packed. Said one participant, “ My

only regret was that there wasn’t enough time 
to  tan!”  And we all laughed about the extra- 
sticky “ sticky rice”  (more like a cross between 
sticky rice and mashed potatoes) which made 
itself a recurring presence at meals.

Many women spoke of their fears of coming 
to the retreat; fears of intimacy, of seeing 
ourselves in each other, of differences. One im
migrant woman said, “ It’s still hard to feel a part 
o f this,”  yet added, “ If you have another retreat 
next year, I might come! ”  Though appreciative 
o f the diversity o f participants and all- 
iixdusiveness in the presentations, several women 
lamented the low turnout of South Asians and 
Pacific Islanders. One woman spoke of the dif
ficulties in connecting with one another and, 
having been hurt in the past, questioned to what 
extent we can “ hear ea<^ other and respect each 
other’s differences.”  Still, virtually all seemed 
to agree that this was “ only the beginning.” 
Several women, including immigrant and mix
ed heritage women, expressed gratitude for feel
ing included and for having had the opportimi- 
ty to “ come home.”

Now, nearly two months later. I ’ve come to 
view the retreat in a different light. I keep ask
ing myself: Why was this the first Asian/Padfic 
lesbian retreat on the West Coast? Why did we 
get drunk on the spell o f this sugar-coated 
weekend? It was far more easy to bdieve that we 
had “ come home”  than to examine the conflicts 
and differences. It was so much easier to think 
that the affirmation and the being together was 
enough, that that was somehow all we needed 
in order to overcome years and years o f inter
nalized oppression. I thought, how special, how 
rare that we held this retreat for two days, seem
ingly absent of any strife. And yet, where does 

. that come from? Is this a genuine concern that 
the focus may be diffused by argument, or am 
I playing a very, very old tape that says “ don’t 
make waves” ?

At the recent Lesbian of Color Conference, 
a small group of Asian women caucused to 
discuss the retreat and future visions. After the 
conference I spoke with a few women who had 
criticisms that they didn’t feel they could voice

at the retreat.
Not everyone felt that the retreat met their 

needs. Some women felt that people didn’t talk 
about conflict, and there was no space to be 
critical. Conflicts in the community and 
amongst organizers were not addressed, and 
issues, particularly around class, were not con
fronted. “ Because differences didn’t get discuss
ed, sameness got assumed,”  said one woman, 
and this superficiality contributed to a false sense 
of community.

It is our internalized oppression at work that 
keeps us from communicating with each other 
about our real feelings. Clearly, we have a lot 
o f work to do in order to open the channels of 
communication and begin to build trust. “ We 
haven’t developed a format and structure in 
which to work on these issues,”  said one of the 
organizers. We’re so used to protecting ourselves 
that we rely on the same protective survival 
mechanisms that aren’t necessarily fitting in this 
context. “ We keep getting disappointed with 
each other... we keep getting stuck.”

In the final group session, one woman aptly 
described her own internalized oppression and 
the transformation that she went through at the 
retreat: “ If I can’t accept my Asian identity, I 
can’t accept (the identity of) others. ”  Does les
bianism not imply self-love? How do we work 
through years and years o f oppressive cultural 
and s o c i ^  messages? We are each at our own 
level; our individual and collective empower
ment is just not going to happen over night. We 
are deluding ourselves — and cheating ourselves 
— if we don’t address this process.

Some suggestions for the future that were 
made at the retreat were to continue “ coming 
together”  by (1) starting an organization, (2) 
having more get-togethers (reunions), and (3) 
definitely having another retreat. There was talk 
of an anthology of writings and artwork by 
Asian/Padfic lesbians. Some of the women who 
attended the mixed heritage workshop are now 
discussing the possibilities of a film or video 
documentary on mixed heritage people.

For some, this retreat did not change their 
lives, and t ^  were left wanting more. For 
others, it transformed them like no other event 
thus far; just seeing each other in numbers was 
enough, was overwhelming. If we as Asian/ 
Pacific lesbians are going to achieve any under
standing about each other, if we are going to 
make any moves, we need to seriously examine 
criticisms, and create space for further dialogue. 
We also need to  acknowledge and respect our
selves for having organized and attended this 
retreat, and for ttqiping into a common know
ledge aixMit oursdves and each other. “ We need 
to recognize that we’ve survived a lot of oppres
sion,” says Donna Ozawa, a member of the 
retreat organizing committee. “ Recognizing that 
survival means recognizing our strength and our 
capacity to build the kind of conununity we want 
and the relationships that fulfill our needs for 
intimacy.”

Portions o f this (^ticiefirst eppeared in PhoeaixBis- 
ing, an Asian/Pacific Lesbian newsletter.
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L O U I S E R A F K I N N
This Long Hot Sum m er Last year I planted 
tomatoes and then they didn’t ripen till October. 
This year I could have been swimming in them 
by now. Gadz, I’m even cultivating an East Bay 
tan (afternoon sun only). Anyways, all this heat 
goes to a girl’s head, and it makes me think a trip 
to  Iceland would be just the thing to cool me 
down. Whaddya think? In Iceland’s last election 
the Women’s Alliance Won 10% of the vote in 
the parliamentary elections; these gals hold six 
parliamentary seats. The Women’s Alliance 
platform stands for improved childcare, in
creased wages for women, and additional mater
nity leave. The party has no leader, does not 
believe in hierarchy, and its piarliament members 
will rotate out o f office after six years. These 
feminists will now become part of the ruling 
coalition in Iceland’s p>arliament. Other details 
worthy of note: an equal rights amendment since 
1976; Icelandic women keep their own names , 
after marriage. I’d be game to check out this plot 
of paradise, sun or no sun...
Other nurturing cUmates: What about the 
Netherlands? Queen Beatrix of the Netherlands 
recently named German scholar Use Kokula to 
a tenured professorship in lesbian studies at the 
University of Utrecht. Her latest course? “ Liv
ing as Lesbian in Germany.” Complete with 
field trips? Classroom participation? OK, I’m 
bad...
And yet more luring countries: Yep, another 
cold one. Sweden recently passed laws giving gay 
couples the same rights as hets in common-law 
marriages. That means all that red tape around 
property, inheritances and benefits will be 
shredded. Strange by-product of the bill: the 
government also closed all gay saunas and video 
clubs to thwart the spread of AIDS.
And now for somewhere completely different: 
A buzz from down under. (Although who’s to 
say which end is up o f this crazy world!) In the 
Sydney Town Hall Underground Rail Station 
men’s room a video camera now cruises twenty- 
four hours a day. Replacing the police as a guar
dian of “ decency,”  the cam era reports 
everything back to a central “ surveillance” 
room. And I thought 1984 came and went...
Amazon Phenomenon raises its head in Atlan
ta: Lesbian mud-wrestling that is. The Atlanta 
Lesbian Feminist Alliance held some matches at 
its recent retreat, the most exciting being the 
prize romp between champion Wonder Woman 
and challenger Big Tuna. We’re talking mud 
wrestling of the slightly messy sort: the gals were 
greased up with safflower oil and then thrown 
into a ring covered with — not mud — but 
chocolate pudding. (What would Bill Cosby 
think? A new use for pudding pops?) I was 
relieved to know that the under-woman won. 
Big Tuna piiming Wonder Woman in the last 
round. Wonder Woman lost points for fouling 
(removing Big Tuna’s swimsuit) and protested 
the call; “BigTuna, hah! Big Shrimp is more like 
it.” Big Tuna’s reply; “The only wonder is how 
that woman lasted as long as she did!”  Wonder 
when Blush Productions is gonna get in on this 
trend..f
Other wrestling matches: Fascinating to watch 
Andrea Dworkin peddle her new book Inter- 
course around the country. Its premise (for those 
of you who have somehow missed her huge pro
motional bandwagon): that the act of inter
course is an act required by male supremacy and 
that it enforces male domination. That it is a 
degrading, submissive act that makes women in
ferior to men. It’s not a new thought; Ti-Grace 
Atkinson wrote about the same stuff in the late 
sixties. Early women’s liberation groups debated 
the question — theoretically, at least — endless 
ly. But Dworkin packaged it and put it to the 
mainstream in a very provocative way. I get con
fused somewhere between theory and practice 
(what’s new), but what most interests me is the 
way in which middle America is able to even 
entertain the notion. Saw her on Donahue with 
Erica Jong (who most impressed me with both 
her sincerity and political prowess — surprised 
myself as I aligned more with her than with 
Dworkin), and she had lou of women in the au
dience agreeing with her — and they didn’t seem 
to be the radical lezzo types either. Your average 
middle class women. Of course, some women 
defended intercourse like Fawn does OUie, but 
overall, Dworkin sold part of her difficult wares 
to Phil’s audience. Phil himself seemed the most

threatened, as did that fellow on the local Chan
nel 5 version, “ People Are Talking.”  Of course, 
the SF audience was stacked a bit in Andrea’s 
favor, but still... Anyways, I reckon a book with 
the title Intercourse doesn’t need more plugging.
1 should’ve called mine that, would’ve sold a 
million...
My Pal Rita’s a Waitress: Among other things. 
And I’m not even sure what she thinks about in
tercourse. But stats in the Chron about the food 
service industry made me think of Rita: feet 
tired, fending off stray sexual innuendos and 
roaming hands, reaping tips and paychecks that 
average $30 a month. And the Chron survey 
shows gals are the waiters, guys are the manage
ment. And between girl and boy waiters, the 
boys rake in many more dollars. Other depress
ing work stats; Female VP’s make 42 percent less 
than men in the same jobs. IN THE SAME 
JOBS! I just hate it...
But I Love This: a small victory against the 
Coors company, who’ve had their grimy paws 
in just about everything despicable. Boston Red 
Sox fans won’t be guzzling Coors no more, ever 
since openly gay City Councillor David Scondras 
helped spearhead the negotiations to remove 
said beverage from the Sox’s Fenway Park.

“ Boston baseball fans should not be subsidiz
ing a terrorist war in Central America,” said 
Scondras, referring to the Coors family funding 
of the Contras. Hooray! (This one’s for Melina 
who claims I write nothing positive! I try, girl,
I try!)
Tread softly and carry just about anything you 
please: I’m obliquely referring to the demi- 
scandal within the official Gay Day parade 
booklet. Terry Anderson, editor of said booklet, 
wrote an editorial bemoaning the faa  that a 
parade chairperson asked to have his name 
removed from the mailing list because the return 
address was out-vertly gay. Well, Terry thought 
this ironic (1 tend to agree, myself...) and wrote 
about the need of out-ness, the irony of passing, 
the danger of a veil of discretion. He also threw 
a dart in the direction of Bay Area Career 
Women who protested the opening (to straights) 
of this year’s Golden Gate Business Association 
Foundation fundraiser. (They didn’t want to be 
spotted by straights in their professions?) Well, 
the parade committee apparently disagreed with 
Terry and inserted a disclaimer into the booklet 
affirming the rights of individuals and organiza
tions who wish to remain “ discreet.”  I t’s all 
w ho’s-watching-who-watching-who-doing- 
what. Why doesn’t all of San Francisco come to 
the parade and then who’ll know who’s which? 
I’ll be there — but you’ll never guess which one 
/  am! Happy marching!
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our next social event or networking meeting and find 
out more about all the bonus benefits BACVC now- 
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• Meet active women • Receive Bi-monthly Newsletter
• Hear conununity leaders • Use Directory Discounts
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O n  C a l i f o r n i a n s
Outraaeeus Conference Calls

O ur exciting phone service has beconae the rage all over 
C a lifo rn ia , Philadelphia, W ashington, D .C . and 
Baltimore. W e are the first and biggest company in the 
field—our conferences are H O T !! When you dial you 
will be connected to  an ongoing, UNINHIBITED C O N 
FERENCE CALL, w ith  up to  nine men from  all over 
California. N O T  PROFESSIONALS! Just interesting 
men, like yourself, anxious to  make new acquaintances. 
LIVE! N O T  A  RECORDING. Top o r bottom , short o r 
tall, young o r old, they’re all here! It’s only $ 2 *—cheap 
by any standards, and billed discreedy to  your phone bill. 
N o cred it cards are required. Your anonym ity is 
guaranteed. Call 415-976-6767 in San Francisco, 
213-976-3050 in Los Angeles and 619-976-G-A-Y-S in 
San Diego now and see what you have been missing. W e 
even have a line fo r Spanish callers! 213-976-C-l-T-A.

IN SAN FRANCISCO:
415-976-6767

IN LOS ANGELES:

213-976-3050
IN SAN DIEGO:

619 -976 -Q-A-Y-S
EN ESPAÑOL:

213-976 -C-l-T-A
'Th is call IS only i2  in most of the 415, 211 andb19 area code M atching is random and you may not hear another caller and 
yet still be charged Call at peak night times to ayoid unwanted charges Additional to ll charges may apply in some areas

BY JOY SCHULENBERG "
PARADE BOARD OF DIRECTORS_______

Parade Day is very nearly upon us. As you can 
imagine, things are humming here at the Parade 
office. We’re busy processing applications for 
floats, booths and marching groups, answering 
questions, planning logistics and so forth. So, 
if you’re one of the many who’ve been calling 
the office and getting a busy signal, please keep 
trying. We really want to hear from you! Bet
ter still, stop by the office and lend a hand. We 
can still use plenty of volunteers, particularly our 
Site Committee, which is responsible for trans
forming the Civic Center into a place of celebra
tion. Special Needs and the stage crew can also 
use last minute volunteers. If interested, call our 
office at 647-FREE.

We are delighted at the diversity of people and 
organizations who will be helping to make this 
year’s parade and celebration the best ever. It is 
truly going to be a community-wide effort. 
Among the groups that have agreed to take on 
specific jobs are: the Gay Softball League and 
the Alice B. Toklas Democratic Club who will 
handle beer sales; the Tennis Federation, the 
W omen’s Building, Black and White Men To
gether, National March on Washington and the 
Shanti Project who will be selling sodas; and the 
Harvey Milk Democratic Club who will be col
lecting donations along the Parade route. We 
have also recruited individuals from 20 to 30 
community organizations to form a special con
tingent that will carry the rainbow flag at the 
front of the Parade. Many thanks to all of these 
people for their hard work and cooperation and 
a special thanks to Clyde Wildes artd Raising 
Colors for once again putting up the beautiful 
rainbow banners along Market Street.

Continuing established Parade traditions, 
while extending our outreach and embracing the 
diversity of the lesbian and gay community, has 
been one of this year’s principal goals. Since 
1979, the Parade has been led off by a contingent 
o f women on motorcycles. The roar of engines 
and the shouts o f enthusiasm that greet the 
“ dykes on bikes” have become the recognized 
signal that The Parade has begun. This year, we 
have extended our outreach to the men’s bike 
clubs, and both men and women will participiate 
in the lead-off motorcycle contingent. Motor
cycles are being registered individually, and 
anyone who wishes to ride in the parade should 
contact our office for details and a registration 
form.

We are piarticularly proud of both our Health 
and our Safety monitors. They get much of the 
credit for the Parade’s history o f being safe and 
incident-free. You will see them along the 
Parade route and at Civic Center in brightly col
ored Safety or Health t-shirts. If an emergency 
arises or you need medical assistance, look for 
the nearest monitor. They are trained to handle 
first aid needs and crowd control in an efficient 
and pleasant manner and are truly dedicated 
hunum beings, so please be nice to them and give 
them the coopieration and resptect they deserve.

As you know, the 1987 International Lesbian/ 
Gay Freedom Day slogan is “ Proud/Strong/ 
United” . We have decided, therefore, with a 
touch of humor, to name our three celebration 
stages Proud, Strong and United. Our tendance 
stage, near City Hall, will be Proud; the Strong 
stage, at McAlfister and Polk Streets will feamre 
speakers and a variety of entertaiiunent; the 
United stage, in the grassy area of Civic Center 
Plaza, will also have speakers and entertain
ment. Sp>eeches by Pat Norman of the National 
March on Washington and John Molinari and 
Art Agnos spieaking together about AIDS 
education will be broadcast over all three stages.

A specific schedule of sp>eakers and enter
tainers, as well as the Parade line-up and a list 
o f booths and vendors will be available in On 
Parade, our official program which will be 
distributed free on the day o f the parade. We are 
pleased to announce here a list of those who have 
confirmed their presence.
Speakers: Miguel Ramirez on Living with AIDS; 
attorney Donna Hitchens on Custody Issues; 
Howard Wallace on Labor issues; Thomas 
Carol of Dignity will address the pilanned Papal 
visit; Nancy Shaw and Meredith Miller on 
Women and AIDS; Christian Haren will in-.

troduce Art Agnos and John Molinari on the 
subject o f AIDS Education; Sally Gearhart on 
the Lesbian Agenda; Pat Norman speaking 
about the National March on Washington; Bang 
Nguyen will address the issues of Asian gays; 
Randy Schell of CUAV will speak on Homo- 
phobic Violence; Larry Saxon and Reggie Wil
liams on Minorities and AIDS; Frances Lorraine 
on Gay Senior Citizens; Michael Job on Gay 
Vets; Cleve Jones will make a presentation on 
the Names Project; Joy Schulenburg will address 
Lesbian and Gay Parenting Issues and attorney 
and Grand Marshall Mary Dunlap will speak on 
the Gay Games and the Supreme Court. 
Entcrtalnen: Carrie Gerendasy; poet Stephanie 
Henderson; folksinger Kerrigan Black; Debbie 
Fier; Wry Crips, a disabled women’s comedy 
ensemble; the Bill Folk group; Nancy Vogl; 
former Grand Duchess Deena Jones; comics 
Karen Ripley and Linda Moakes; poet Karl 
Tierney; the Flips; singer Judy Fjell; from 
Canada, the incomparable Lucie Blue Tremb-
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lay; rock group American English; Scarlot 
Harlot; Menage; the Robin Flower Band; coun
try western music from Way Out West; comic 
Robin Tyler; the Blazing Redheads; Men About 
Town; Vukani Mawethu; the Pearl Divers; salsa 
group Sinegual; poet Pat Parker and E.C. Scott, 
a dynamic singer whose powerful voice wowed 
’em at our Eagle Fundraiser a few weeks ago. 
Emcees: Tina Tanner and Patrick McGonigle, 
San Francisco’s Empress and Emperor; Cathy 
Cox and Donna Yutzy of Bay Area Career 
Women; Ivan Meyers and Joi Rhone of the 
Pacific Center; Susan Thompson and Hilleah 
Tsinhnahjinnie o f Bay Area W omen’s News; 
Karen Ripley and Linda Moakes; and GGBA’s 
Charles Palmer.

We look forward to seeing everyone out there 
on June 28th to celebrate the spirit of Stonewall 
and to show the world that we stand Proud, 
Strong and United!

First Encuentro of Latin American 
and Caribbean Lesbians

In March, 1986, at the Eighth Conference for 
International Lesbians, lesbians from Latin 
America and the Caribbean met, many for the 
first time, to discuss lesbian identity within the 
context o f their common struggles. As a result, 
the first Encuentro (“encounter” ) for lesbians 
of these countries is scheduled for October 14-17 
in Mexico City, one week preceding the Fourth 
Encuentro of Latin America and Caribbean 
Feminists (Oci 20-25). Organizers hope to fill the 
conference with at least 300 Latin American and 
Caribbean lesbians, 100 Latinas residing outside 
of their country with the remaining 100 spaces 
for non-Latina lesbians. For further informa
tion, write l.AL, c/oCLLU, 1213 N. Highland 
Ave., Hollywood, CA 90038.
Registranon deadline is July }l, I9S7. Reaistraiion 
forms are available at the Cominy Up! office.

— Kim In-ine
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INSURANCE
SINCE 1970
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GLENVIEW  
KEY &  LOCK

•  C om plete Locksm ith  Services
• Em erncncy W ork
• ro re ig n  f t  D om estic Car Keys
• M otorcycle Keys
• Locks In S tock

i415<  5 3 0 -6 1 4 1 4187 Park Blvd.. O akland 

rn  9 5.30 •  &M 10-a

\  SonOed «nd insured TL-fD 
Com. Lk. »4S5553 

ko m an  Ov»ned 
fir Gav O pera ted

ARE YOU
R E A D Y

FOR AUGUST 
1 6 TH A 1 7 TH?|

7 o r d e ta ils , c a ll 
(4 1 8 ) 8 6 1 -8 8 9 9

San Francisco 
Auto Repair 
Center

Fonign and 
Domestic Auto 

Repairs
(41 5 ) 28S S 5 8 8

•N O W  OPEN 7 DAYSI
•  D apandabU  W ork — Honeat P ricM  
•B a a ic  Auto Rapa» ClaaM a
•  A C om m unity-O rlantad P eople's Oarage
•  M an 5  W oman M echanics 
•O ffic ia l CaW omia Smog ^ t lo n

611 Florida Street (near 18th Street) 
San Francisco 94110

announcing fornnation of an ongoing 
M O T H E R ’ S G R O U P  

facilitated by Cheryl Jones, M.S.
A  nurturing environment to support 
your change as a parent and person 

Cost: * 15-25/w k. CC  available at *5 /w k. 
Begins in ApnI-Tuesdays 7 ,3 0 -9 :3 0  

Info or registration: 6S3-7374

PROTECTION
WE 
NEED 
IT, TOO

• Disability
• Group Health, Individual Health
•  Life
• Retirement
• Estate Conservation
•  Financial Planning

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
FOR THE ALTERNATIVE 
FAMILY AND BUSINESS

ELIZABETH HIRSHFELD 
(415) 268-3347

B a r H s h  B a l l  B o n d
Don’t Perish in Jail 
Call Barrish for Bail 

Jerry Barrish
24 Hour Call

5 5 2 -2 8 1 1
869 Bryant St. •  San Francisco
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Are we being a little too stubborn, a tad 
tenacious, a bit sullen and moody lately? What 
could possibly be provoking such a mood? 
Could it be, oh, I don't know, could it possibly 
be Saturn! Church Lady might like to think so, 
but no, that's not it. Mercury has been 
Retrograde in Cancer since June 20, and it will 
be until July IS. It makes a good time to recon
sider feelings and to review important memories. 
Don’t try to be too analytical or objective. Don’t 
expect anybody to be particularly agreeable these 
days. It’s a good time to try to empathize and 
to offer sympathy, but be sure of your own limits 
before you make any great offers.

This month people are real clear on what they 
want. They will not be entirely reasonable on 
how it’s to be gotten. It would be good to prac
tice a little detachment from our appetites and, 
being fully aware of them, understand that they 
don’t need to be fulfilled.

Ditzy obsessive-compulsive patterns are likely 
to emerge with a vengeance, and it would be all 
too easy to slip into old behaviors and habits that 
are best left in the past. If  this does get crazy, 
take a little time out to meditate or to talk the 
out the problem with a trtisted friend.

Just to make things especially exciting. Mars 
enters Leo on the sixth. The tendency then, for 
the next six weeks, is to be certain that we know 
what we’re doing and to be very bold about our 
presumed brilliance. With enough people so 
cocksure of themselves, we should see some very 
interesting fights. Relax. Try a little humility, a 
little playfulness, and a willingness to  see it all 
as cheap theatre. It could be a lot o f fun in a 
perverse way.

This month we fmally get a full moon when 
we can really enjoy it: Friday, July 10 at 8:33 
p.m. It will be an ambitiously sensual night ideal
ly suited to  nine course meals, bondage parties 
or anything to take your favorite pleasures to 
new heights.
Aries: This is a good time to explore viewpoints dif
ferent from your own. Alas, my little ramkins, 
while you generously aUow others their opinions, 
you have never been much interested in them. Be 
willing to explore and to understand, or or you will 
likely get into a fight. Would you rather be bruis
ed or educated? If things don’t make sense, ask 
your partner to explain or to intermediate. 
Whatever you learn in this process can help to il
luminate some familial issues.
Taurus: Arguments over money are virtually in
evitable, but money isn’t the real issue. We are liv
ing in difficult times, and there are issues that 
brutally confont us beyond our ability to face them 
fully. That’s when we take out our anxiety on issues 
we can handle. Your favorite issue is money, with 
a capital $. Working off your stress can be very 
helpful, or try to restructure your own habits to 
take better care of yourself. In the end, talking it 
over will prove most beneficial, but allow yourself 
time to formulate your thoughts and your words. 
Gemini: You’re in a rambunctiously playful mood 
these days. It may be hard for you to understand 
how anybody can resist the urge to let loose — and 
I mean loose! — that’s swept you up so complete
ly. Go ahead and have your fun, but don’t expect 
others to join in. Some will, inde^, but others will 
only prove argumentative if you push too hard. 
Your lover may be in an entirely different 
headspace, and even in deep need for you to settle 
down, be sympathetic and helpful. Eto your duty 
as well as possible without resentments. Realize that 
the shoe could as easily be on the other foot, and 
allow yourself to be quietly proud of your kind 
dedication.
Caaccr: It seems that there’s so much to do that 
it will never actually get done. As someone once 
remarked, completion exists only in the grave. The 
work truly never ends, and it will always be there. 
Depressing? Well, look at it this way: as long as it's 
going to be a constant, you might as well take 
whatever rest, comfort, and self-help you need, and 
take it now. Since the “ Later” you’re waiting for 
will never come, take advantage of the “ Now” 
that’s here today. Give yourself time to unload your 
burdens, soak in a hot tub, meditate, whatever it 
takes. Don’t feel guilty about your work. You’ll 
be all the more productive when you get back to it.
Leo: This is a great momh for parties and all kinds 
of fun. If you want to put the energy to construc
tive use you may have trouble staying focused, 
unless you’re working through or towards some 
creative vision of the future. Careless revels are vir
tually de rigeu r, and the opportunity for pure fun 
could lead to too much of a good thing. Recover
ing addicts will find this an especially slippery

month. It’s not unlikely that you’ll need some time 
to be alone and take care of yourself. Some of your 
“ friends” will try to drag you back to the party, 
but your real friends will understand.
Virgo: This is a very opportune time at work, and 
your efforts will be rewarded. An overdue raise or 
a lucrative assignment looks very likely. Of course, 
you are entitled to feel good about it, but be careful 
not to puff yourself up too much about it at home. 
Your roommates appreciate your good fortune, but 
carrying on about it gets very tired very quickly. 
If you r^lly  want to celebrate, take some of your 
colleagues out for a little fete. This will sew good 
will where it won’t be seen as showing off.
Libra: New ideas can be tremendously empower
ing, but as you explore new possibilities, remember 
that your ability to verbalize them as is not yet very 
clear. Yes, you do need to discuss these revelations, 
but do so with your teacher or fellow students, or 
somebody whom you know will understand. Your 
enthusiasm could be too easily misinterpreted as 
prosletyzing. Keep your excitement tightly focus
ed, and try to direct it into your work. You’re due 
to earn a reputation either as a hard worker or as 
an insubordinate upstart. Silence is goldeni
Scorpio: There’s a lot of sweet talk that could lure 
you into some delicious distractions from the prac
tical necessities of life. In the long run you’d be 
much better off meditating and spending it alone, 
but the temptations may be inesistiUe. O.K., if you 
can’t be “ good,” be careful. I’m not just talking 
about partners and prophylaxis. The biggest im
mediate danger is getting into so much fun that 
you’d rather suy in, rather than go to work. You 
can affort that less than you think.
SagtHarins: Conversations with your partner seem 
curiously garbled. It would be easy to think that 
for reasons unknown s/he’s not entirely wit it. The 
odd truth — at least this time— is that it’s you who 
are getting calls rerouted through the twilight zone. 
You could get cute and let music, flowers, and art 
say what you want to express. Verbal logic, on the 
other hand, is out of hand. Allowing a friend to 
intermediate any real trouble would be best. For 
more intimate communication, your lips shouldn’t 
have to say a word.
Carpricom: Your eagerness to work may be a 
manic avoidance of other issues in your life. Both 
ends of that would be better served if you work on ' 
your personal affairs and approach your work with 
a clear head. If your problem will not be solved so 
quickly and easUy, ask for supervision. Rather than 
looking ridiculous as you fear, you will gain respect 
for knowing your limits and for working more as 
a team member. As if that’s not enough to deal 
with, your partner seems to be demanding atten
tion. All s/he really wants is open, clear com
munication. Even that takes some work, but the 
more you avoid it, the worse it will get. Paying at
tention will keep things simple.
Aquarius: This is a great time to get wild, but since 
when do you need encouragement? You can talk 
up a good time without even trying, and your 
friends are all to eager to help. Fun in fun, but 
things can get out of hand all too easily. Be careful 
who you invite for what kind of festivities. You 
could slip into big trouble. Your usual 
philosophical or spiritual strength will help you to 
have great fun, even while being reasonably sensi
ble. Over-indulgence could easily jeopardize your 
work and your health.
Pisces: Domestic problems are taking up to much 
of your time and your obsessive-prone mind. If 
you’re not careful, your distraction shows at work, 
and your efforts will suffer. Nobody at the office 
is going to accept home problems as an excuse. 
You’ll be much better off dealing with things direct
ly. Could the problem simply be sex? Even if it’s 
not, the solution could be. If your roommate is jttst 
a roommate, sexual issues could be complicating 
things. Have some fun together. Roommates 
should at least be friends.

AIDS...
(continued from  page 11)
with AIDS to the national commission on AIDS. 
A senior federal official was questioned point 
blank if the federal government will take finan
cial responsibility for people with AIDS. He 
declined to give a simple yes or no answer; in
stead, he went through currently available pro
grams, but gave no new federal initiatives. Plans 
to routinely test those least able to defend 
themselves are underway that will cost millions 
of dollars, and health officials are already mak
ing warning noises about the danger of robbing 
Peter to pay Paul. No one in the administration 
appears to understand the impact o f the 
epidemic.
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1 "H M lln g  O ufM lvM  thru 
W ritings,' a wKshop led by 
Dr C athie D unsford Ex 
am ine w om en's w ritings 
from many cultures—a )Oui 

ney towards the healing of ourselves & 
the planet Thru 719. tor details call 
652-9026
C ontra Coeto AIDS Task Fores
needs volunteer counselors lo r their 
support-program  lor people who test 
HIV positive Training provided Into 
372-2525
Entries Accsptsd lo r SF Characters 
Monologue Contest: all Bay Area actors 
invited to perform  an original 3-4 min 
monologue depicting a character, real 
or imagined, who typilies SF $500 
prize Contest part o l 5th Annual SF 
Fair, can 557-8758 lor details Limited to 
the first 50 entrants, entries due by 7/20 
Heartsaver CPR O ssa at Pacific 
Presbyterian Medical Ctr Morn« Room, 
1st It, 2333 Buchanan St, SF 6-9:30 
pm . $2 Into: 923-3362 
"Lunchus Intenuptus". new pain
tings by Maude Church Art Show 
Opening & Reception at Mama Bears, 
6536 Telegraph Ave, OakI 6-8 pm, 
women only. Into 428-9684 
S ibyl James reads from The White 
Junk o l Love, her translation of the work 
of 16th century French poet Louise 
Labe 7-9pm .$2 Women only For free 
CC call by 6/29 Info: 654-3645 A 
W om ans Place Bookstore, 4015 
Broadway Ave, OakI 
Visualization fo r Craatlon Class with 
Cynttsa Seawomyn Clarity your visions, 
turn inner images into artwork & other 
creations Explore different kinds ot 
trance lourneys, dream work & hands 
dn proiects ivith a il materials (supplied) 
4 classes. 7-9 30pm, $6383 For res/in- 
fo: 652-2883
Nika at Baybrick, 1190 Folsom St, SF 
7-9 pm Info: 552-1121.
LsaMan Aganrla For Action M tg: for 
details call Jean Harris 285-4725 
P oatiy at Bookarorfca: Mana Gillan. 
Leslie Scalapinc & Theresa V indguerra 
read from their work at Bookworks, 
2848 Mission St. SF. 7:30 pm . Info: 
6488324.
SF HH ng O ub M tg; Eureka Valley 
Recreation Ctr, 18th & C olingw ood St 
SF. Jim Gordon w ill show slides o f last 
ta il's  dub trip  to Lassen Volcanic N at'l 
Park. 7:30 pm.
Poetry at C orly's: Devorah Major & 
Tobey Kaplan read from  their works 8 
pm . upstairs at Cody's. 2454 Telegraph 
Ave, Berk. Into: 845-9033 
Comedy Phis Open Stage at Baybrick 
lots ol laughs with MC Marga Gomez & 
guests 9 pm, $2 1190 Folsom, SF In 
fo : 552-1121

T H U R S D A Y

shows— "We A re", ptiase 5 of a dyke- 
umentary on today s lesbians, "Reflec
tions" an erotic blend o l women & 
nature & “ Morher Ocean, Mother 
E arth" , slides with images seno music 
7 30 pm Especially for Women Old 
Wives Tales Bookstore. 1009 Valencia 
St, SF Into: 821-4675 
Comedy at Baybrick with Linda Hill, 
Barry Brady & Ric M ills 8-10 pm, free 
Followed by dancing at 10 pm with d| 
Page Hodel. 1190 Folsom St. SF. Info 
5521121
FrameMnc Presents anthology pro
gram o l lesbian & gay video "Lifestyle 
U pdate". LA-based lesbian & gay 
magazine form at show features inter
views with Stephen Frears (director ot 
"My Beautiful Launderette " & "Prick 

Up Your Ears '); backstage visit to "The 
Battle o l the VIPS." pageant of top 
fem ale impersonators Followed by 
music video "M orton Street". & Hero 
o t My Own L ife", the story of David 
Summers, a political activst & person 
w ith AIDS 8 pm SF Viacom Cable 
Channel 25
W ry Crtpe Disabled Women's Reader 
Theater, is soliciting written material 
(poetry, essays, skits, songs) tor a senpt 
on Environmental Illness Interested 
women should contact Naja 548-1549 
Peter Barclay, Entertainer dazzles 
audiences at the Warehouse. 3 33 11th 
St.. SF; every Tues, Wed and Thurs. 
7-11, tree Info 621-5902

3

212 Annual Uvtng Sober
C onterence: 7/2-5 a t SF 
C ivic C tr A uditorium . 99 
Grove SI, SF. Living Sober 
is the largest gay & lesbian 

conference lo r members of Alcoholics 
Anonym ous & Al-Anon. O ver 300 
wkshops, also AA 4  12-Step mtgs. 
Social events indude; a disco dance, a 
swing dance, a C4W  dance 4  an AA 
musical Res; $20 (low income registra
tion available). WA (free wheelchairs 
available) SIGN CC Special AID- 
S/ARC qu ie t room s. In to ; Jud ith  
851-3491 or Alvin 4318287.
Single Parents S turly needs female 
single parents Requires 10-15 min of 
your time. Info; Mary Dutly 476-5849 or 
476-1504
Heating ttie  Spllta: Lesbian Ethics 
Panel presentatiori scheduled tor the fall 
to discuss the splits in the com m unity 
resultihg from the airplane-infinily game 
Lesbians who are w illing to take part in 
panel representing either the "players" 
or "non-players" positions, ca ll Alicia 
Bnte 653-4654 tor details/initial screen 
ing. SIGN-
SF In t'l Fair 4  Exposition needs hun 
dreds o l volunteers lor the upcom ing 
(8/27-30) Fair Info Barbara Dean 
557-9765
Church o f the Secret Qoepel mtg at
2 pm Sermon tallowed by refreshments 
4  carnal communion fill 4 pm $2 dona
tion  M ales 18-1- w elcom e In fo  
552-7339
"S Id lle , What Skllle7" emptoyment 
wkshop tor battered 4  formerly bettered 
women spons by Rosalie House 
6;3O8;30 pm at an SF locatioo conve
nient to mass transX Free Inlo/res; 
584-1163
Ile a th ir Conrad reads from  tie r new 
book NEWS, a suspense novel of 
women, revolution 4  love Followed by 
booksigning at A W oman s Place 
Bookstore. 4015 Broadway Ave, OakI 
7-9 pm. $2 Everyone welcom e Info 
654-3645
Bum Out: lecture/discussion at Net
work Cofieehouse, 1329 7lh Ave, SF 
7 30 pm Into 664-2543 
The W hite Junk o f Love: 
northwest poet Sibyl James reads from 
her cntxteKy acclaim ed new book ol 
transWics ot the 16lh century poet, 
Louise Labe's sonnets Jam es bridges 
time 4  cultures as she transform s 
Labe s struggle with eroticism  into the 
experience 4  voice of contem porary 
women 7 30 pm . M odern Times 
Bookstore 968 Valencia St SF Info 
282 9246
Karen Anna a t OM WIvaa Talsa: An
na presents 3 m u lti-im age  s lide

F R I D A Y
W lldameas Women Back
packing Trip to Ostrander 
Lake Area. Today thru 7/5 
3 days o f beautitui, bright 
stars under a dear night ̂

4  the sound o f w ind blowing thru the 
trees. Moderately strenuous trip, 8 miles 
in each direction May be poesible to go 
less than the fun way to the lake. For in 
fo/ras: Mary Ann 5408746. Women 
only
Fkaerorta by ttia  Rhrar at Atlantis 
(formerfy Drums). 16950 River Road, 
Guem evile. Info: (707) 8698671. 
HoM ay Run «rtth SF Frontrunnara:
Meet 10 am a t Justin Herman Plaza 
(next to  Hyatt Regerxiy. SF). Very level 
run to M unicipal Pier 4  back. Into 
647-3227 Of 3378704.
Swfen Party with G iilh  4  Mifth Club. 3rd 
annual joint GM/SF 4  NAAFA Swim 
Party at Blackhawk Includes potiuck 
socia l at noon . In fo /d ire c tion s  
820-2597
Tha Dragon Lady's Revanga: SF
Mime Troupe b r ir i^  its 1972 Obie 
Award-winning show back to  the parks 
this summer. W ritten in com ic book/ 
mystery/style. show tells the story o f a 
Vietnam War lieulenant's search for the 
person who caused his buddy to d ie  of 
a drug overdoee 2pm . free. 855 Treat 
Ave. SF. W eekend performanoes at 
Bay Area parks thru September 7. In 
to: 285-1717.
DVMCC Shovr Cone Booth: come 
check out D iablo Valley Metropolitan 
Community C hurch's booth at the 
Todos Santos Park Celebration Today 
4  tmw Support the lesbian/gay pres
ence In Cctotra Costa County Into 
827-2960.
Comedy CabarM at Baybrick with 
Kari Hirst. Lauri Bushmen, ashy Sorbo 
8-10pm, free. 1190 Folsom St., SF. In 
to: 552-1121 
Pariaz-'Vout F ra iK tIs?  Soyez le 
txenvenu a nos reunions am cales qui 
ont lieu le prem ier vendredi de cheque 
mols. (AH levels of proficiency weloome) 
La reunion du 3 ju ille t sera chez Ruffin 
Cooper. 285 Chestnut St (at G ra n t- 
Telegraph H ill) a 8 heures du soir. A ce 
soir!
Deep Inakto tha Pom Induaby: Susie 
Bright. Forum adult video oolumnist 4 
On Our Backs editor discusses who 
controls the porn industry 4  how erotic 
content is determ ined Learn how X 
rated rTKivies are made 4 how to find 
relevant erotic material 7:30 pm. $2 
Modem Tmes Bookstore. 968 Valencia 
St, SF Into; 282-9246 
QuKarist Sandy B ra tta rd  at Artemis 
Cate Eye o f fine classxtel popular 
flamenco 4  fo lk music 8 pm. $4 1199 
Valencia 9 , SF Info: 821-0232 
Secial Ooapal Church meets 8 pm for 
sermon, tollowed by carnal communion 
till 1030pm  $ 2 donation Males 18-r 
wefcome 746Clem enlm a#2.SF Into 
552-7339
LeaUan-Oniy S/M dscussxxi/supporl 
group mtg Irito : 668-4622 
FOO Qama Faai: join Fraternal O der 
of (Says lo r a night of card 4  board 
games Refreshments 4  snacks served 
8 pm . 304 Gold Mine O , SF Into 
641-0999
Music at Mama Basra enjoy a night 
of fine songs from  Melanie Monsur 8 
pm . $4-6 W omen only 6536 
Telegraph. OakI Into 428-9684 
"N 's  FasefnaUonr a musxtel love 
story Joseph Taro production 9 pm at 
Teddy Bears (the old Buckley's). 131 
G ough S t. SF No cover Into 
6268766
Spot 1019 A The Furfee al Firehouse 
7 3160 te ih  St SF 9 30 (>m Into 
621-1617

to park (first right) Free parking m d irt 
lot on left opposite Entrance Rd turnoff, 
tee parlong m Fterk /(pprox 3 mile loop, 
m ortly fiat to slight incline with a few 
m oderate inclines 9 30 am Info 
526-7592 or 261-3246 
Annual 4th o f Juty Ffreworita ai 
Crissy Field tor into call 556-0560 
13th Annual Marin C ity Community 
Festival theme " Laiue (Open Your 
Eyes" A day ot musto, arts 4 cralts. 
lood 4  more at Manzanita Ctr, Mann Ci
ty Musical entertainm ent includes 
David Hardman All Star Jazz Band. 
Bobby Murray Blues Band, gospel with 
Noah's Ark Special, reggae with Jah 
Big. A tro-C uban w ith  Con/unlo 
Cespedes 4  jazz fusion w ith Source of 
Light Info W alter or Felecia 332-4412 
Reglatratlorv deadline tor SF Frontrun
ners 4th Annual Gay Run in Golden 
Gate Park—see 7/12 
Bay Arsa Caraar Woman 2nd Annual 
Day on the Green, Sports Day 4 
Chicken/Ribs BBQ Dinner: noon8 pm 
at M ills (College. Oaki Includes full BBQ 
dinner, games, sports, svnmming 4 
more (3oif 4  tennis tournament regstra 
tion available Inlo/res 495-5393 An 
event tor women Children welcome 
Southbay SOL (Slightly Older Les
bians) Social meet at G inny's in Fre
m ont tor a potiuck 4  to view the 
fireworks Social begins at 3 pm (̂ 11 
(415) 651-6159 for directions 
SF Mime Troupe brings The Dragon 
Lady's Revenge to Mission Dolores 
Park, 1 Bth 4  Dolores. SF 2 pm See 7/3 
tor details
PhalUc Fellowahlp spons by Secret 
Gospel Church, 7 30 pm -1 am /V ieve 
ot male camaradene. with sexy movies, 
drinks, m idnite snack, etc $5 Benefits 
G olden C irc le  Fund M ales tS -i- 
welcome. Into: 621-1887 
“ It'a  F ts d n a tlo n r com e hear the 
cast 4  music from this new Joseph Taro 
production—see 7/3 tor details 
Film  Program at the Exptoratorium: 
see Harold Lloyd In Hot Water (1924) 4  
Salely Last (1923). Two hilarious flicks 
featuring the man who was the peer of 
Charlie Chaplin 4  Buster Keaton Two 
shows; 1 4  3 pm. 3601 Lyon St, SF In
to: 563-7337.
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4 S A T U R D A Y
Run

With Eastbay Frontrunners 
Take Hwy 24 to Ml Diablo 
Bhrd Exit Bear left onto Ml 
D iablo Bivd to Entrance Rd

S U N D A Y
S uoM t Blvd Run with SF 
Frontrunners. Meet 10 am. 
a t Irving 4  Sunset. SF. Level 
run along the BKrd meridian 
to  Stoat Ave. approx 4 m ies 

Into; 6478227 or 3378704 
WHdamMs Woman Day Hike at Fre
m ont O lder Preserve: m oderately 
strenuous liike  from  Stevens Creek 
Park to the privately-held Fremont Oder 
Preserve Great views of the valley 4  
bay. Bring water 4  lunch. Info/direc 
lions: Ann (408) 268-7536 
HaraW Lloyd n im  Pragram at the Ex- 
ptoratorium . see 7/4 fo r details 
Stem  Qrove Featlval; 2 pm at Stem 
Grove. 19th Ave a l Stoat Blvd, SF Pro
gram : works by Gershwin Admission 
free. Into: 396-6551 
''Saxpionaga: the Exptoxtafion of Sex 
in Espionage ". talk by Jim  Wilsoh at to
day's G Forty Plus O ub mtg. W Ison 
draws on observations made during his 
tw o decades of diplomatK; service. 2 
pm. Contributions to AIDS Food Bank 
accepted: brown rice, soups, vitamins 
fruit juice 4  toilelries especially needed 
First Unitahan Church. 1187 Franklin at 
Geaiy. SF Into; 552-1997 
SF Mima Troupa brings The Dragon 
Lady's Revenge to Mission Dolores 
Park, 18th 4  Dolores St, SF 2 pm See 
7/3 for details 
Slaazy Sunday Sound with d j Irene 
Kulis at Clementina s Cove, Afternoon 
Tea Dance at Baybrick—enter thn j alley 
side only—683 Clementina St o lf 8th 
SF 3 8  pm. followed by "Sunday 
L ive"—3 hot sets by Lady Bianca 8-11 
pm . $5 1190 Folsom St. SF Into 
552-1121
(3oapel, Jazz 4 Bkiea w/ Ron Lama
al the Galleon, 718 I4 ih  St (at Chur 
Ch/Market). SF 8 pm Into 4318253

6M  D N D A Y
Jazz Tap Jam, the SF Jazz 
Tap Festival , presents a class 
on technique, im prov 4  m 
tegrafron o f tap with jazz 
7/6-10 4  13-17 at Creative 

Arts Bldg. SF State University, 16(X) 
Holloway Ave. SF Taught by Eddie 
Brown. Brerxia Butalim . Steve Q xxlos 
4  Lynn Dally Into: 776-8899 
FOQ Masaaga NIgM: treat yourself to 
a wonderlully relaxing expriertoe w ith 
Fraternal O d e r ot G ay's expenerxted 
masseur to  hr sessxxis. 6:30-9 30 pm  
$12 For into/appi 641-0999 
ymndaera o( lha  Sky: acupressure 
release class taught by Ruth Scolnick 
Focusontheneck. hea0 4 tace  3ses 
sons. 7/6. 8 4  15. 7-10 30 pm $60 
Body Electric School of Massage 
Retxnhing. 6527A Telegraph Ave 
OaW Into 653-1594 
ItaNan Language Claaa taught by 
native speaker emphasis on converse 
non 8 pm . 304 (Sold Mine Or SF In 
lo /res F ra terna l O rder o f G ays 
641-0999
Open Scraen Film  Showcaae at
Firehouse 7.3160 16th St. SF 16mm 
8mm 4  video screenings 9 3 0  pm In 
to 621 1617

8 " .  .  ?  *

i  M
f  k  ;

The Vocal Minority Is Big on BroatfwBy...sae 7/24 lo r details.

- ■ A
n

Sharon McNight In "Nunsania,”  thB musical misadwiiturBS of 
the unto SMars of Hoboinn. Saa Onstage for details.

Polar Barclay snms ’sm at ttw Waretwaaa. Saa 7/2.
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TH€ GALL60N
BAR & R€STIiURflNT

7 1 8  Fourteenth St., a t  Church/Morket 
Reservotions/lnformation: 431 -0253

•  Quiet Dinners Nightly in q  Garden Setting
•  Greot Brunches Soturdoy 5i Sundoy from lO-.CX) fl.M. 

Nightly Fun ot the Sing-fìbng Piano Bor
•  Sunday €vening (8;CXD PM.) Cabaret Shouus
•  UUeekeby Rfterroon Movies ot 1:30 P.M.

Feotifring Rt The Piano
M O M I STRR-Mon. & Tue. from 9:00 P.M.
6 0 6  SRNDN€R-ULIed. thaj Sot. from 9:00 P.M.

Sun. from 8:00 P.M.
Sunday Cdbcrab MMmW LOMM p /ltyD C U  MMtOlU p /19) 

Monday» (7/1S S  17): “$1 Dboovaiv MgKt" -  TMC SHOUICRSC

R Place To Shore UJith Someone Spedai

T U E S D A Y
Wow Dru ffc «

7
MÉon TfWl m ARC: FDA-
approved Study involvos an 
investigation ot the irrwnune 
stim ulating properties 01 en

ergy fie lds Volunteers needed Study 
conducted m coojuction with SF's Ml 
Zkxi Ho^ntal. Partidpanls should have 
physician-diagnosed ARC & be able to 
provide com plete selt-care Into: Jean 
Orsini. RN or Leland Traiman, NP at 
923-1656
N a t'l M arch o n  tW aaN orton for Les
bian & Gay R ights: SF/East Bay 
Organizing Committee Gen t M tg—
7 30 pm . Women s Bldg. 354310th St. 
SF Into: 4664)269. Everyone interested 
in the March is encouraged to  attend 
neaponeaa to  the Hotoesaiet, a free 
lecture series at UC Berkeley on the 
Holocausl. spons by Lehitiaus Judaea 
Today'stopic: "ThePersonalitieso(the 
Perpetrators", a talk by David Biale. 
Assoc Professor d  Jewish Studies & 
director of the C ir for Judaic Studies at 
G raduate Theological U nion; also 
author of Power i  Powerlessness in 
Jewish History. 12:15-1:30 pm. Into:
845-7793.
The In v liib te  Dram a: Women & the 
A nxiety o f C hange. A uthor C arol 
Becker explores the emotional conflicts 
Si contradictions that present women 
with barriers to change. 6:30 pm , free 
Everyone welcom e Old Wives Tales 
Bookstore. 1009 Valencia St. SF. Info. 
821-4675
"B rin g in g  C hM ren Into Our L ives"— 
discussion o f insemination, parenting 
options, choosing a donor or father, 
legal corx»rns. infertility & pregnaricy 
loss. Part o f "Lesbians Choosing Child
re n '' a series of panel presentations 
spons by Lyon-M artn CKnic & Lesbian 
Rights Project East Bay program  to
day. 7 9 pm . Brick Hut Cafe, 3222 
Adeline. Berkeley ,$1-5 SL. no one turn
ed away for lack of funds. WA. CC with 
48-hr notice. SF program  on 7/14. For 
info: 641-0220.
C rysta l W orfrahop a t C ta lraL igN  with
/V ine Hatfield ot Crystal Council. 7 pm, 
C la ireL ight W om en's Books, 1110 
Petaluma Hm Rd, Ste 5, Santa Rosa In
fo : (707) 575-8879.
Im putse  F: modern rock at Baybrick. 
1190 Folsom St, SF. 10 pm, $2, Info: 
552-1121.

ed by decusaon with Bern Waahawsky 
o f Berkeley's Yiddish Inslilute 7:30 pm. 
SS gen1. $2 a s . 3200 CaWorma SL SF 
ln fo :346«040
lilW a iifln a y n p iw W iiiM tg rrio n W y
event tor laebian & gay mete poets & fiC' 
to n  writers. F irsl-lrne or experierv»d 
readers & listeners welcome Modern 
Times B ootelore. 968 Valerxáa St. SF 
7:30 pm Info: 282-9246 
B o o k p a rty : Q lo rla  A n za ld u a
celébrales the publication of her new 
book Bordertand/La Frontera: The New 
Mestaa. 7:30 pm. Bookworks. 2848 
Mission St. SF. Info: 648-3324 
P oe try a t C ody's with Jerry Batch & 
Beau Beausoleil 8 pm upelairs a t 
Cody's. 2454 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley 
O ennan lo r  B agkaw ra C laae spons 
by FOG: emphasis on conversation. In
structor uses a variety ot techniques to  
make learning German easy & fun. 
10-wk course. $90 Includes learning 
materials & refreshments. 8 pm , 304 
Gold M ine Or. SF Into: 641-0999 
C om edy Phia Open Sfoge at Baybrick 
w flhL indaH tl& guests 9 pm. $2 1190 
Folsom St. SF. Into: 552-1121.

F R I D A Y

W E D N E S D A Y

8 Jazz Tap E n ia m b la : tree 
leclure/dem o at 5 pm. SF 
State U niveisity's McKenna 
Theatre. 1600 Holoway Ave. 
SF. Part o f "J a z z  Tap 

Jam !" SF Jazz Tap Festival. Into: 
776-8899

N ika  at Baybrick. 1190 Folsom St. SF. 
7-9 pm . free. Info: 552-1121.
As M  Are, a"Dykekjm entary Work in 
Progress" (Phase 5) by Karen Anna. An 
E rotic b lend o f woman in nature, 
creative view  of Mother Ooean. Mother 
Earth & our world. 7 pm , $5. Women 
only. Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph 
Ave. Oakl. Info: 428-9664.

M r. B tu o a 's  N elghborttood, written 
a rx j perform ed by Bmoe Hopkins, w ill 
be running at Theatar R him . 2490 te ih  
St in  SF. today through July 25. Wed- 
Sat at 8pm  See Onsla 
details

I Onstage to r further

"F rom  Dèmo Taps to Recording Corv 
tra d ", a workshop designed to ariswer 
basic questions on how to  secure a 
recording contract. Led by an ex
perienced  entertainm ent attorney. 
Sports by Bay Area Lawyers tor the 
Arts. 7-6:30 pm , R Mason Ctr, B ldg B, 
room  300, SF, Into: BALA 775-7200 
FHm N ight to benelH Big Mountain 
M aterial A id O ive. See Dirahyin, an 
ethTKigraphic chrorvde 01 the peoples 
who have lived in & arourto the Caiiyon 
Da C hety in northeastern Arizona Also 
Mother Com, an exploration ot the 
hsioheal sigraiicarioe of various types ot 
com  in the Pueblo Indian cuRures P ks 
speakers & updates P le ^ e  bring 
canned foods, vegetable a l. canned 
colleo. AA & 0  batteries, tools 4  cam p
ing eqiapment 7:30 pm. $3-5donalion 
La Pena Oullural Ctr. 3105 Shattuck 
Ave. Berkeley Into: 644 3031. 
YMdlah FOn » arias at SF Jewish 
Community Ctr : see Mamelo comedy 
A palhoe combine in the Nm about a girt 
who selects her so lar's suitors Folow-

T H U R S D A Y

I  BadyamriitorRBo-
■ ■  H  pN vN hU e-Thraat- 
■  ■  ■  aning Oeas: wkend 
H  w oftahop with Irene
"  Smith, k ilo : Joseph

K ram er. B ody E lectric  School of 
M assage 4  R e b iiih in g . 6527A 
Telegraph Ave. Oakl. 653-1594 
RaM rlM ng A CraaHvNy Seminar led 
by Jim  Leonard 4  Anne Leonard To
day thru 7/12, SF location. Over 9 hours 
ot practice rebinh ing—learn to rebirth 
effectively w hile w orking 4  playing, ac
cess your creativity reliably 4  use it to 
lirK t the best course of action in your Me 
$250. $225 if pa id  by 7/3. Info: 
7530370.

9SF F ro n tn inna ra  OoM an
Gate Park Run: 6:30 pm 
at McLaren Lodge. Golden 
Gate Park. SF 3-t- m iles 
Fun Run, lotowed by nqhost 

d inner. A ll leve ls w elcom e In fo : 
6470227 or 337-8704.
‘ 'G ander A th e  LNe C ouras: a Case 
Study ot Chicana E lderty"—EHsa Fado 
discusses how Chicana elderly have 
accom odated to  late adulthood by 
developing strategies to deal with sell- 
worth 4  economic subsistence con
cerns Noon-12:30 pm. "Special Pro
blem s. Special Rewards: Aging 4  
N ative Am erican W om en"—Paula 
Gunn Allen poet, writer 4  professor o f 
N ative  A m erican S tud ies a t UC 
Berkeley compares d d  age on 4  oft the 
reservation, aging non-white 4  white 
women. 4  discusses cultural expecta
tions 4  roles. 12:30-1 pm, Toland Hall, 
ueSF. Spons by UCSF W om en's 
Resource Ctr. Institute tor Healing 4  Ag
ing 4  Academic Geriatric Resource Pro
gram. Into: 476-5836.
Feel o f P e rto rm tra  A ria  In h o n a  of 
senior citizBns at dolden (Sate Park 
Bandshell: bluegrass. newgrass with 
High Country: plus music w ith Bruce 
□ a v is , fo r rom antics 4  a rts  ad- 
m instrators, Noon-3 pm, tree. 
M ake-A-C treua comes to SF's Rossi 
Park, Anza 4  Arguello Sts, at 12:30 pm. 
Come enjoy a fun, tree afternoon ot line 
dreus entertainm ent 4  dreus skills 
workshops.
C hurch  o f th e  S ecret Q oepal m tg— 
see 7/2 tor details.
n a artee ver CPR C laas at Bahai Ctr.
170 Valencia SI. SF. 6-9:30 pm . free. In- 
fo/res: 431-9990.

tinwiufiiDf d w «o a
F o rm ^  Battered Women spons by 
Rosalie House. Tonight's topic: Career 
Choices. See 7/2 for tim e 4  other Into. 
S o u ttd iay  SOL (SKghtly O lder Les
bians) meets for m iniature g o lf at 
Golfland. 976 Blossom HW Road. San 
Jose. 7 pm. Into: (406) 293-4525, leave 
a message, your'can wM be relum ed. 
Newcomers weloome.
A rtis t B arnard  B ador reeds from  his 
surrealisi poems 4  dneusses his oolage 
work at Halley Martin (Balery. 41 Powel 
St. SF. 7 pm. free. Into: 392-1015, 
**WQhtB A R iR p o n iM M lM : O r A r t 
T h ta a  th e  w ro n g  W ordaT " Joan 
Uaschenko leads an exp laa tion  of 
some o f the perspectives which frame 
our relationship to the disadvantaged. 
7:30 pm , donation. N etwork Ctol- 
teehouse, 1329 7th Ave. SF. WA. Into: 
9696097 day. 664-2543 eve.
W rite r C anyon Sam presents part two 
of her skdeshow/lalk on her year-long 
p ilg rim a g e  th ru  A sia. T o n ig h t's  
highlights: Tibetan BuddhisI pighm age 
sites o f Dharamsala 4  Bodh Gaya In In
d ia ; m ountain  tre kk in g  in  the 
Karakorums 4  Himalayas o t Pakistan 4  
Nepal. 7:30 pm , $5. R oceods benefit 
the Tibetan Nunneries Construction 
Fund. Everyone welcome. O d  W ives 
Tales Bookstore, 1009 Valencia St. SF. 
Into: 821-4675.
The  Q nddaaaM ovanN nt is almost 20 
years old: Z Budapest leads a discus- 
siorVpresentalion ot the movem ent's 
h islotical path 4  idees. 7 -9  pm. $5. F ix 
free CC c a l by 7/8. Women only, A 
W om an's P lace Bookstore. 4015 
Broadway, Oakl. Into: 654-3645. 
BW ngual B o o to a rty /N a a d ln g  ta  
M anfo Arguela's Cuzcadin.' Where the 
Southern Sea Seats. 7:30 pm . Modem 
Times Bookstore. 966 Valencia S i, SF. 
Into: 282-9246.
YÜPO (Young Urban Pel Owner) pro
gram  fry parents 4  preschoolers: get 
hands-on expenenoe w ith guinea pigs, 
parrots, dogs 4  many other anknais. 
Learn how to Introduce kids 4  pets for 
the fkst «me. select ttie  right pel fo r your 
larnify.ittvofve the e rilke to rrijy  in caring 
fry a pM. Games, coloring books 4
reading materials provided Spons by 
SF SPCA F a  kilo  or to reserve a spa  
Bev Lowe 554-3000.
M arge G oinaz A Paddy M orriaay 
keep you laughing at Baybrick toriight! 
6-10 pm. free. F o lom d  by h a  dandng 
at to  with d j Page Hodel ttOOFolaom  
St. SF Into: 552-1121.
J a B  Tap Cnaam bta perform s as part 
a  the SF Jazz Tap Festival Bixn. 
M cKanna Theater, SFSU F a k ito a ix l 
«X 7766899

Spanish D arv»  Company p re s ts  
"Una Noche en Arxjalucia," an intimate 

eve a  tradidonel Ftamenoo music, song 
4  dance from  the south a  Spain. Waier- 
fro rt Theater, 900 Northpoim (POk St at 
Beach). SF. 10:30 pm , $12. Info: 
8892929.
.lO lh  A n n ua l C N M ta n 't Sum m ar
Film  Festival a t UCSF: see Sleeflirg 
Beauty. Showtimes: 10 am, 1:30,6:30 
4  6:15 pm . $2.50 gen'I. $1.50 kids 
under 12. G roup rates available. Cole 
Hall, M edical Sciences Bldg, 513 Par
nassus. SF. frito : 476-2542.
"L o v a  A  S ax In  th a  T a lm u d ” , 
ton igh t's Shabbat Dinner Topic at SF 
Jewish Com m unity Ctr. Alan Levinaon. 
Jew ish scholar/hum orist. explores 
issues a  sexually 4  ntm acy as seen by 
the rabbis a  Talmudic «mes. Traditional 
Shabbat d inner wtth sonm , stories 4  
cand le tigh tlng . 7 pm . $7 inaudes 
vegetarian meal. 3200 CaMomia SI, SF. 
Into: 346-6040.
“ B a n a tlt fo r  C u ltu ra l S u rv ly a l”
presented by the Women a  the Four 
D irections at the Women's Bldg. 3543 
18th St, SF. 7:30 pm. $7; kids under 12 
tree . N ative  Am erican singers 4  
d a rv» fs, e thn ic food, rattle draw ing. 
D rug 4  a lcoho l-free . Info; C athy 
391-5800.
F riday M g h t D raani T a lk: “H olding 
the Gate—the Great Dream Initiation o f 
August 1517 , 1967"; Chaiiss Upton 
discusses the upcoming "Harm onic 
conve rg e nce ". 7:30 pm , $5. The 
Dream House. 395 Sussex St, SF. Info: 
2396906
Phoaba S now  S ocM y W g : program  
o f film s 4  slides. HighlighI: Ctoar Track 
Ahead, a P acilic Railroad classic. In- 
dudes history a  PRR. plus m ainline.

‘ steam, firs t generation diesels 4  elec- 
frics. MkiMlea iTiarkal with historic tro ley 
postcards, uniform  buttons, s ic  during  
interm ission. 8  pm , Tom Sawyer Room. 
Mark Twain Hotel. 345 Taytor St. SF. frv 
10:352-0301.
M oo M oo A Tbo CiooMMrs; AH the
way from  Hum boldt County—h a  lee- 
bien band plays poMically ortentod 
orig inal rock 4  ro l. rsggae, Od r4 b  
favorilies 4  m ore. 8 pm, $4-6. Mama 
Bears. 6536 Telsgiaph Ave. Oakl. 
W oman only. Info; 4299664.
SF J a B  Tw> FaaBvM: Jazz Tap Jam 
with jazz tap masters Fayard 4  H arold 
N icholas, Bunny Briggs, Eddto Brown. 
Steve C otvloe, joined by modem ta p 
pers B rervla  Bufakno. Lynn D a ly  4  
Jane G oldbarg. HM oric gathering of 
tappers at SF State's McKanna Thastre. 
1600 H olow ay Ave. SF. 8 pm tonight 4  
tm w. $16. k ilo : 7768899. Tix a t BASS. 
STBS Union Square.
Sac ra l O oapal C hurch m eets at 
8—see 7/3.
FOO E u r m  T rip  SeeW : get into on 
Fraternal Order ot Gay's upcom ing 
(Sept) trip  to  Italy 4  Yugoslavia 20-day 
trip  focuses on Rome. Southern Ita ly 4 
Y ugoslavia's Daknalion Q ias l. 8  pm. 
304 G old M ine Dr. SF. Into: 641-0999
Ba^^Ma »BW s^aia IOÉbbI ^  WUK̂rn o s y  «i ^ b  Wfm w OTBb  wnH*
field; jazz, pop 4  cabaret vocals. Ac- 
com panied by pianist Mike Q reenail 4 
bossis i P ad Braain 8 pm. $7 ganT, $5

stdnts 4  srs. OU FksI Preabyterian 
Church. 1751 Sacramento at van Ness, 
SF, Into; 474-1808.
Two o4 the zaidaal  woman hi town
at Artem is lon igh ll M onica Q raa 4 
Karen Ripisy giva you a tiJ  eve a  com
edy, m usic 4 down-right fun i e pm, $5 
1199 Valencia St. SF. Into: 621-0232. 
Kw an WMMins A Danny WMIama— 
Comedy Cabalai at Baybrick. 5 t0 p m . 
tre e . 1190 Folsom  S t, SF. In to : 
552-1121.
w om an's Square Danoa: Sweetwater 
String Sand final summer square dance 
w ith caller Lindajoy Fertley. A l dances 
taught. Women 4  children only. 8 pm, 
$6. Montetair W om en's C lub, 1650 
Mountain Blvd. Oakl. A lcohol-free con
cession to  benefit the M arty Springer 
Legal Defenae Fund. Into: 540-0655. 
Summer Choreographer's Show- 
eaao; oonlemporary 4  fracMtonal betel, 
m odem 4  jazz: draw ing on trie tradi- 
tio ris a  a wide variety of cultures 4  na- 
«onalltiea. Produced by Golden Gate 
Ballet Aaaoc. H ighlight: d kecta  Sue 
Loyd preaants her com pany. Golden 
Gats Ensemble. In "Csrm enta". a piece 
dealing with the forces o l creation. 
M other Earth 4  the love of humanity. 
Tonight 4  tmw. 8:30 pm . Golden Gate 
Ballet Assoc Studio, 3435 Army St. Ste 
224. SF. Info: 265-4932.
El Cuadro Flamaneo, popular East 
Bay Ram ervxi dance 4  music ertsem- 
ble, in co rx» ft at La Pena Cultural C tr, 
3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley. 8:30 pm. 
$8. Info: 8492572.
Short on AttHuda, SF coHabora«ve 
perform ance trio  (Christine Carraher, 
Jody Sudan 4  M ark Pritchard) in 
"Where's fifiartc?" at The Lab. Program: 

C arraher's Osarne 4  Her Deaeri Denc- 
ing Qkls com pany perform  new works 
from  the Native Am erican Schoa a  
Dance: Sudan’s "P ink nellocliorB at An 
U nnatura l B lon d e " 4  P ritchard 's  
"G enki Das, Y a " (Happy. You Bet"), a 
choral aasemblage periorm ed by card- 
carrying Short on A ttitude devotees. 
Tonight 4  tmw. 8:30 pm ; 7:30 pm on 
7/12. 1805 DMsadero SI. SF. fix : $6 
g w 'l. $5 sldn ls 4  srs. Info: 3464063. 
Faring Cotoro A Wanel e Da Noes at 
Firehousa 7.3160 te th  SL SF. 930pm . 
Info; 621-1617.

S A T U R D A Y
SF H lU ng C lub

H  H  Tactile Dome (at the
H  H  Exptoratorium) Trip:
H  H  experience the aen-
■  ■  sual dekghls a  this

labyrinth cf tota l darkness thru which 
y o u 'l cravM, c im b, w alk 4  slide, guided 
only by your sense a  touch. 2-nr tour 
tolow ed by lunch. After lunch visk to the 
wve a ga n  on the breakwater by St 
Francis Yacht C lub. 9:15 am, $5 lo r 
Taaile  Dome adm ission. Trip lim ited to 
20 people. S igrvup deadline Is the 7/1 
gen’I rritg. Into: TO Box 421273, SF 
94142-1273.
Backpacking fo r M o lhan 4  Children: 
a Mariah W ilderness Expredition at R  
Reyes Nat'l Seashore. B ^in n e rs trip — 
a gentle w kerxi ta  m ahera 4  their 
children. 7/11-12. $60/person indudes 
guide, cam psite 4  some meals. Into: 
2352303
Alameda Sborallne Run with Easlbay 
Frontrunners: take 23rd Ave exit oft 
Hwy 17 to Kennedy St. Continue on 
Kennedy (merges brisfiy with 23rd Ave) 
turning right onto Park St. Cross Park St 
Bridge into Alameda, continue to end of 
Park St. Meet 9:30 am at intersection of 
Park a  4  S haeline Dr, Flat 5 5  m ile 
loop. Into: 5297592 or 261-3246.
SF AAComera Track A Ftokl Festival 
4th annual track 4  fie ld  relays. 10 am 
Men/women. open, submaster/master 
McAteer HS, Portol 4  Shaunessy a . SF 
Relays 4 x  100m, 4 x  400m , sprin t 
m edley. Into: Beniard Turner, d o  SF 
Track 4  Field Q ub, 33 Pearl a#3. SF 

IM 103  a  5598282.
’WHdemtaa Woman Backpacking Trip 
to  Glen /Lufin (Tuaum ne Meadows) 
7/11-12. Into: Mary Ann 5406746 
Women only
Heartsavor CRR Claaa at D istria  
H e a lth C tr« , 1301 Pierce a, SF. 9:30 
a n v l pm, $3. Inlo/res. 556-3256. 
Quidad Toura thru the Urban Faest: 
Noe VeiHey/Dotores Street tour leaves^ 
19th 4  Sanchez. SF at 10 am. Hour- '  
long stroll goes ttvu Dotores Park, down 
a palm -lined Boulevard. 4  up a public 
stairway ew iloring the rich variety a  a 
classic. SF V ictorian neighborhood 
Maps provided at walk. Info: 5455000 
Paraonai G rowth Whahop fry  Bat
tered 4  Formerly Battered Women 
10:30 am-12:30 pm . SF locabori conve- 
n ie a  to BART 4  MUNI. Today's topic; 
"Dealing W ith Strees" Free. Part of 

Rosalie House's Women’s ErriptoymenI 
Rogram . Into: 584-1163.
Laka Twnaaeal Píente with Resby- 
terians tor Lesbian/Gay Concerns. 11 
am  All welcome, frito : Rich 5599442 
Gay M an's IM a llo n a h Ip  M Ixsr: 
Ready fa  a relationship with another 
man? Attend ton ight's m ix e r-a  com 
fortable way to  meet o lh a  high quahty 
men thru sm al group discussions 4 
personal sharing. Sodal h o a  lO lows 
Lim kedto tO O pariicipsrits Doors open 
at 7 pm, nmx« at 7:30 $5 K4CC Social 
Ha*. 150 Eureka SI. SF (3 blocks west 
a  18th 4  Castro) Into: Partners Institute 
3458541
"T sp a tch o ia ; the History 4  Evokjlion 
o f Jazz Tap ", 2-day conference 
leetures demos, pensi decussons. rare 
la g  dance fifrns 4  lectures, leading tap 
artBts 4  scholars discuss the charactw .

evolution, history 4  aesthetics at ja g  
tap 9:30 am-5:30 pm , today 4  tmw, Ut
ile  Theatre. C re s tv e ^  BkJg. SF Stots 
Part a  SF J a g  T ap  Festival Into: 
7798899. Tix at HASS. STBS Union 
Square.
Teachers h i TranaMon; Career Plan 
nmg for Educators. 2-day (today 47/18) 
wkshop fry teachers who are consider
ing a carew  change, b a  uncartan how 
to  g o  about it. M ea sevwal teachers 
who have made the change, learn what 
successful steps they used. Learn to ac
cess your skills 4  translate them into 
m arketable language. 10 am-1 pm. 
$40. Led by Patricia Chudacoff. MS 
Spons by Turning P ant Career Ctr of 
Universily YWCA. 2600 B anaott Way. 
Berkeley, frito: 6496370 
Oay/Lasbkhi Slarrans Casual Hike 
thru some of the most beautiful water
shed land in the East Bay—the San 
Leandro  re se rvo ir. V arie ty o l 
w ildflowers. land 4  w a ta  birds (in
c lud ing  G aden Eagles) a b o u n d - 
photo butts welcomel Hike be^ns 10 
am . ends m id -a lta rxxy i. Bring lurxth 4  
beverages. In fo /d irections: Chriss 
5399684 (home) o r 864-4376 (work) 
G blh  A IMrth Chjb Siwlm Party at 
Blackhawk. Plus ncxyi pO luck In- 
lo/diroctkyis: 8292597.
Tha Baal o f D fffarant Drummara; 
percussionisls Zakir Hussain 4  SF 7aiko 
Deyo bring their m astery of music, 
rh j^ m  4  boat to Faest Meactows fa  a 
day of powerful m usic, ancient 4  
m odem beats. 1 pm , $11 adv. $12 at 
d o a , $5 kids. Across from  Dominican 
Cottage on Grand Ave 4  Mountain 
View, San Rafael. Roafinto: 457-0611. 
SF Laabian Mothara Group meets 2 
pm . Moms of kkts a  any age are 
welcom e. Info: 8657266.
A t O ahaLlghl W om en's Books: 
H oalhw  Conrad reads from  W.E.W.S.. 
h a  new suspense nova about women. 
revohilion 4  love. 5  pm . 1110 Petauma 
H ill Rd, Ste 5, Santa Rosa. Info: (707) 
5756879.
IndiBNtPU« Ntearaguan Folk Talsa:
e d ita  H arria  R ohm a introduces the 
lira  in Children’s Book R ess' new 
series of chidren's books from  Central 
A m erica, The Invisible Hunters 4  
Mother Scorpion Counby. Artists Joe 
Sam 4  Virginia Steams on hand to  
autograph their books. W ine 4  cheese 
reoepfion. 7-9 pm  M odem  Times 
Bookstae. 968 Valerx/ia St, SF. Info; 
282-9246
FLSG (Feminist Lesbian Social Group) 
Ju ly polluck at 7 pm . F a  info/directions 
ca í (408) 244-9977.
PhalNe r aSearahlp  spons by Seaet 
Goepa Church, see 7/4.
Gama Faat with Fraternal O rda of 
Gays: play Saabble. Monopoly. Risk.
Trivial Pursuit. Hearts. Canasta. Uno a  
any o lh a  a  your favorite games. 8 pm . 
304 Gold Mine Dr, SF. Into: 641-0999 
JennH a Boazan with guests Inge 
Hoogerhuis 4  Laurie M attiai—a night o l 
sensitive ballads 4  danceable rock 
rhythms at AiW nis Cate, 1199 Valencia 
St. SF. 8 pm. $57  SL, Into: 821-0232 
Jazz Tap Jam at SF State, part of SF 
J a g  Tap Festival. See 7/10.
Mary Ann Voraaky in Concert at 
Mama Bears 8 pm. $ 4 6  Women on
ly. 6536 Telegraph Ave. Oakl. Into; 
4299684
Summer C horaographa'a Show
case at Golden Gate B alia  Assoc 
Studio — see 7/10.
Short on A ttitude at The Lab—see 
7/10
"A  VaudevUle Show”  with the SF 
Sweet Adelines. 8 pm . $8 H abst 
Theatre. SF. Into: 392-4v00.
5th Annual A frican C u ltu ra  Faat: 8 
pm at Kaeer Convention Ctr, Oakl. Bare 
sam oling ot trad itky ia  African music, 
dances 4  artlacfs. Fine m asta drum 
mers. dancers 4  musxaans from sevaal 
A frican  coun tries in c lu d in g : the 
Ladzekpo Brothers from  Ghana: the 
African Music 4  Dance Ensemble: 
Zaire's M akyiga Casquelourd 4  Fua 
Dia Congo: 4  D im ensions Dance 
Theater Fest spons by MandOeo In
stitute. a non-profit dedicated to the 
preservation, educafion 4  promotion of 
A frican culture Tlx at Bass Into; 
8956420, 652-2730.
Fat Up rtaadar'a Thaatra at S ista- 
sp rit Women’s Bookstae/COIeehouse 
C otectivea ta t. feisty Bay Areawotrien 
from  varied cultural backgrounds who 
are n a  afraid or ashamed of what they 
look like a  what they need to say Fat 
Lip uses monologue, skits, m use 4  
chaeography to  oppose the oppres
sion a  fat people 8:30 pm. $56  1040 
P ak Ave. San Jose Into M aca  Ewart 
(406) 2959372.
Picnic at C onoad Neighborhood P ak 
with Diablo Valley MOropoWan Com
munity O ia c h . k ilo : 827-2960 
SF Mima Troupe brings The Dragon 
L a rk ’s flo o ig e to  Ho C5ii Minh (Witerd 
Park), H iegaas4  D erby.o ftTOegraph. 
Berkeley 2 pm See 7/3 la  inlo 
DayJong N onvlolant Dtracl Action 
Cirvii D isobedlonce Training Spons by 
the Bay Area N at'l March on Washing 
Ion la  Lesbian 4  Gay Rights Repare 
la  action at the Supreme Court in Oct. 
or earlier d ire a  actions In lo/reg 
864-1988
PottU ca W omen Prioonera in Ihe US
an eve a  th e a a . video 4  nfrym ation at 
lheW omen’sB ldg,354310lhS t.S F A* 
women wOcome WA Environmental 
Illness seaion. No scented products, 
please C ai 2698161 4 8 h rs n a d v lo r 
CC la  SIGN ca* TTY 444-4150 49hrs 
madv 7 3 0 pm .$26S L  Preseoedby 
Revotting Lesbians 
Baroqua C ham ba Mualc fry Strings 
4  H arpochad Cynthia Koppaman.

baoque viO in; V aa Kochanowsky. 
harpO chad: M a rga a  Panofsky, viola 
da gam be: B arbaa B laka. baroque 
ceto Works by JS Bach. Rameau. 
Puree* 4  Fontana 8  pm, St Bede's 
Epiacopal C hach, 2650 S andhi Rd, 
Menlo Park. See 7/12 tor Berkeley 
perfam ance

S U N D A Y
SF H lldng C k ib :

H  Mt Tam apais from
H  Panto* to College

ot Marin: m ea  at 
Golden Gate Transit 

bus stop. NE com a  a  7th 4  fite rka , 
SF. Take the 9:02 bus to Panto* cam p
ground. follow  the M at Davis frail along 
soulhfaoeaM tTam .descendtheH oo- 
koookoo trail to KentfiOd Raton to the 
C ity by GG Tranait Easy, scenic, moa- 
ly downh*l hike. Bring lunch, canteen, 
exad change ($3 35 4  $2.20] fry  bus 
fare. In lo : POB 421273 SF CA 
94142-1273.
Gay R un 'S T :"  A COebralion in Golden 
(3ate Park". SF Frontrunners 8lh An
nua Gay Run. B othS K (3.t m ile s )4 t0  
K races strt 9 am. south end of polo 
«Od. Day-a-race registration w ithoa  t- 
shltts. $8. Gold. S ilva 4  bronze medals 
presented fri each division. Awards 
celebration 4  polluck foltow at Lirxiley 
Meadows. Bring main course, salad a  
dessert to  share. Info: 552-1406.
R ev Jo hn  McNaM a u th a  o l The 
C /turcri 4  trie  Homosaxua, is the guest 
preacha a  fifiCC-SPs morning service 
McNOI is a waHtnown autha, w riter 4  
psycholherapia who has been aevae- 
ly censured by the Roman Catholic 
Church fry his gay-atfirm alive views. 
10:30 am, to low ed by raoeplion. 150 
EurOta SL SF. Into: 8654434.
G ay Param a T rip  to  SF Zoo  with 
Gay/Lasbian Sierrana. Bring the kids a  
corTW solo. T oa  the new, leincy Primate 
Discovery Ctr. say "g 'day" to the koatas 
from  Australiat fitea 10:30 am  at 
Church St SWeway in fro a  o l Pay 'N  
Save a  11 :k ) am a  telt aide of zoo en
trance. 45th 4  Stoa. SF. $3.S0/adult 
($2.50 i l t  0  aduls a  more), kids tree, fri
to: 6555012 a  Mari 2392783.
Tha  Taana C k ib  (Junky Chapter) 
Beach 4  Hoiaabeck Riding Trip at Hall 
Moon Bay. 11 anv6 pm . Irifo: A ri Hope 
or Donar Goes a  Oakland-Piedmont 
Jewish Community C tr. 5359222 
P ool PartytPbM ucfc with LeabiarVQay 
Parenfrng Group: everyone welcome. 
Including kids. Bring toed a  drinks to 
shae. towels, bettiing suits 4  k ids' toys. 
Noon-2 pm lunoh; 5 7  pm d in n a . W i's  
home, too East MktdtefiOd Rd «H. 
M ountain  V iew . In fo /d ire c tio n s : 
961-1013.
Btusgraaa Festiva at Faest Meadows: 
lots o f h a  down-home sounds w ith 3 o l 
the Bay Area’s baa bluegrass bands; 
Good Ol' Persons, High Country 4  The 
Fog City Fiamblets D aya ioa-slom pin ' 
country rom pin' begins at 1 pm . aaoss 
from Dominican Coiege. on Grand Ave 
4  Mountain View. San Rataa $9 adv. 
$10 at doo r. $5 kids. R es/in lo ; 
457-0811.
FOG W atarcotor Claaaas: join Frater
nal Order of Gays for a 5w k rxxjise  that 
introduces you to a* facets a  this art 
form . Instruaion based on y o a  p a - 
sonal needs—w hefria  you're a begin- 
n a , a  just haven't picked up a brush 
la  many Sundays. 1 -3 :X  pm. $60 304 
Gold Mine Dr, SF Inlo/tes: 641-0999 
Mama Baars B o o lip a riy  fa  Plane 
Eister. author a  The Chalice 4  The 
BM e. D isossion/oaebralion of Eister's 
book about women's m atriarchal past 
4  possib le  fu tu re  3 pm  6536 
Telegraph Ave, Oakl. Info: 4299684 
G ay/L sablsn PC Uas ia  G roup meets 
to  share hardw are, so ftw are  4  
knowledge. 5 5  pm. MCC-SF, 150 
Eureka St. SF. Info: Jim 334-9761 
Jazz Tap Claaaas: instruc«cin in techni
que, im prov 4  integrafrng tap with ja g  
See 7/6
S u m m a  C oncert at Old F ira  Resby- 
ta ia n : Seth Mausner. viola: David 
Neuman, c larina: 4  James Brimhafl. 
p iano , perfo rm  w orks by Bach. 
Hindemith. Mozart 4  Schumann. 4 pm. 
$6 g en 'I. $4 stdnts 4 srs. 1751 
Sacramento 4  Van Ness. SF Into: 
474-1608
Lssbian  poets Gloria Anzaldua (co- 
e d ita  of This Bridge Called My Back) 4  
Lyrm C raw lad (a ih tehsd  in Sinister 
Wisdom 4  Broadside) read from  fria r 
w orksa Wall Whitman Bookshop. 2319 
M arka SI. SF. 7 pm Into: 861-3078 
B la tio p  Sw ing V la tts In te g rity : Bay 
A rea 's Episcopal b ishop attends 
E ucharist w ith  In teg rity/S F . loca l 
o rgan iza tion  o f lesb ian 4  gay 
Episcopahans 4  friends Sermon by 
Rev Sue Bagm ans, Rev Jerry Brown 
ce lebrant, healing cerem ony w ith 
Bonka Pakna m use led by Brooks 
L iston  N onsexist language A ll 
welcome Reception lotew s. 5:30 pm. 
Episcopal Church of St John the 
Evangetel. 1661 tS friS ib a  M isaxyi 4  
Vatereia. SF frito: Davxl 431-5859 
SF SOL (Slightly Okter Lesbians) m ea 
fa  a scxxO/dteCuaskm group 4  pottuck 
6 pm Newcomers always welcome In- 
lo/icxtetion: 647-0413 
Itypnoe te  »  Trance W o iti Eva: ex- 
ptore 4  learn aboa trance 4  hypnose 
trom  a perspea ivs of wholie se ll 
deve lopm ent G roup re la xa tio n , 
vsua iza lxyi. past «te regression, habtt 
changes, elc Specific exercses de
pend on partiapaa desxes Space 
«mrted 7-9:30 pm. $10 Info/res Dave 
C o o ie rb a g . MA. 431-3220 
U C uALA (Univ a  CaM Cxsy 4  Lesbian

>' / z "  /» j  i n  r n  n  / i n

Fri-, Juty 31 &
Sat.. Aug. 1

Debra Floyd &
Sharon Page Ritchie

8 pm. Finn Hall 
1819 Tenth St. 

Berkeley

S8/advanc0
SlO/door

Tickets at:
Modem Times Bookstore. 968 Valencia. SF 
A Woman's Ploco, 4015 Broadway, Oakland

C ap'n Capps" 
C ountry Inn 
(707) 964-1415

A lone or w ith  a friend, you have a w arm  
"h o m e  aw ay from  h o m e"  on th e  M e n 

docino C oast. L ocated near the v illage of 
M endocino. Call or w rite  for reservations. 

R ates from  $55 
All room s w ith  private  b a th s

Cap’n Capps' Country Inn
. 32980 C ibney Lane, Fort Bragg, CA 95437

RflINSCnU'Z
€rotk Lesbian 
Donee Theater

Nouilll 
BIGG€Ri 
BCnCRl
HOnCR 
thon ever!

Two

ONLVI
UUed.Jufyl:

9  p  m. o t flm e lio 's

Fil, JufyS:
10 p.m . o t f l  
L ittle  M a e

$S admission 
fo ra i

U  If you can imagine a 
homosexual Lenny Bruce -who 
took up knitting instead of 
heroin, you get the idea.

— Topman Magftzme

David Blxler presents...
Dtieot from New York...

MR. BRUCE’S 
NEIGHBORHOOD
W ritten & Performed 
by Bruce Hopkins 
Musical Director 
John Lenehan

In  studio Rhino 
a t Theater 
Rhinoceros
2926 16th St.
San Firancisco,
552-4100
Ju ly  8-25 
Wed-Sat 
8PM

PIZZA RESTAUFIANT

LUNCHES AND DINNERS
PASTA • VEAL 

CHICKEN • STEAK 
SEAFOOD

6 4 7 -1 9 2 9
3881 24th Street, SF

Open from 11:30 a.m. daily, 7 days a week

'SF's BEST D A N C E W O R K O U T '
"★ ★ ★ ★ In struc tion"— S.F. Examiner

a Challenging, well- 
choreograped and fun

a Designed and 
taught by 
professional 
dancers

•  Convenient neigh
borhood locations

•  Special "H ow -to"
Workshops, 
and Strength &
Stretch classes Consueh Faust, Director

621-0643 ★  621-0643 ★  621-0643 ★  621-0643



HELP US CELEBRATE OUR 5TH YEAR !
★  Fast, fr ie n d ly  se rv ice  ★

_____  ★  Lunch spec ia ls  fro m  $2.40 ★

../VM H om e d e liv e ry  ★
4001 18th Street (at N oe) ^
864-5643 ★  M e sq u ite  g r i l l  ★

ERMA'S
ROOM

July 7 Pool Trophy Shoots 

July 19 Newlywed Game
.\

July 21 Pool Trophy Shoots

Every SutKiay Starting July 12:
Summer Steak Feed

581-2050
22170 Mksaion Blvd. Haywatd 
OPEN DAILY 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.

m m m
/TUblO

Glamor Portraits in the Classic Hollyw ood Mode

Mark A . Vieira (415) 864-2661

CLEMENTINA COVE

/  / S u n d a y  { J i c r n f p a n  y S j ) 9 n  \ ( )  (  ( )  \ I  R -

Tea Dances
U n t e r  . U t e y - s i d e  a t  ( i S i  (  l e m e n t i n a  St. t h e t .  l o l s o n i  &  

U n t t  a r d  o f f  H U t  S t . )  H o y s  &  C i r t s  M e l e t t i n e  t o  o u r  S n i n n i e r  

P a r t y .  I ' i r s t  B e e r  i.v  o n  t h e  B a y . B .  l e i l h  t h i s  A l t .

Ileo Polaom (at 8th), tan  tnm elsoo

Alum Assoc) steeling corrvnllee meets 
7 pm, 29 Jersey St (DotoresChurch. 1 
block south o l 24th), SF. 824-7448 All 
w elcoins. To get on m ailing list (con
fidentiality assured) or fo r further into 
547-2200
S ho rt on  A ttitu d e  at The Lab—see 
7/10
C abaret a t The G alleon with Martha 
Lorin's mellow |azz stylings 8 pm. $5 
718 14th St at Church & Market. SF 
Res/info; 431-0253
V ideo: Iran /C ontra: The Story Behind 
the Scandal Democratic Socialists of 
America SF chapter shows Chnstic In 
stitute's video detailing the background 
of the l/C  scandal 8  the 25 years of ii 

’ legal covert activities of the 'Secret 
Team ". Followed by discussion led by 
Sara Diamond o l KPFA 7 30 pm, $2 
Proceeds benefit Christie Institute & 
DSA Noe Valley M inistry. 1021 San 
Chez. SF. Info 428-1354

E m ptoym anI O p p o rtu n ttta a  w ith  
C lo n ix : Susan C ouden. corporate 
manager of employnnent & training, 
gives a talk on em ploym ent oppor
tunities w ith the C lorox Com pany 
Noon-1 pm. $2 Spons by Turning 
Point a program  of University YWCA 
2600 Barxiroft Way. Berkeley 
S o It W oe T ru e ; The A m erican 
Response to the Holocaust a tree talk 
by Robert VoSs. visiting scholar in 
Church History & author c l So It Was 
True. 12:15-1 30 pm . UC Berkeley 
cam pus Part of Lehrhaus Judaica's 

Responses to the H olocaust" series 
Info 845-7793
Jobs In th e  Je w ish  C om m unity:
panel of Jewish professionals outline 
the many opportunities available in Bay 
Area agencies & what skills are need 
ed for |0bs. 7 pm . $5 SF Jewish Com- 
mmunity O r. 3200 C alifornia St. SF In
fo; 34&6040

tion  lo r the poets. M odem  Times 
Bookstore, 968 Valencia St. SF Into 
282-9246.
L e s b ia n  A g e nd a  fo r A ction Mtg 
ton ight, info: Jean Harris 285-4725 
"C o m e d y  T h a t’s  C rtm in a i" gala 
evening of laughter, m use & support to 
benefit The Blazing Redheads 9 pm, 
$6-10 Entertainment w ith Kan Hirst! 
C athy S orbo, Sandy Van. Danny 
W illiams. Greg Proops. Paddy Moi 
risey. Linda H ill & Honey West, plus 
Btaang Redheads members Baybnck 
1190 Folsom St. SF. Info 552-1121 
P o e try  at C od y 's  w ith Phillip Laman 
tia . one of Am erica's m ost famous Sur 
realist poets 8  Nancy Peters, editor ot 
City Lights Review. 8 pm  upstairs at 
Cody's. 2454 Telegraph Ave, Berkele,

N W dng fo r tfia  Moon: Am erican 
Playhouse airs J il QodmTow's film  on 
the lelatiom hip between Gertrude Stein 
8  A lce  B. Toldas. 9pm. Channel 
SF M im i T roupe bririgs The Dragon 
Lack's Revenge to Ho Chi Minh Park, 
2pm —aee 7/3 for details.
“ S u iM ^  U va”  at Baybrick: 3 hot sets 
with Mimi Fox & Friends—8-11 pm. U . 
1190Fo llom S t,S F . Info: 551-1121. 
B aroque C ham ber M uale lo r Strings 
& H arpeichord.8pm atFntC ongrega- 
tnna l Church. Dana St between Durant 
8  Channing. Berkeley. See 7/11 for pro
gram  details.

Ila a rtia v a r CPR C taaa at St Francis 
Hospital, 900 H yde St, SF. 5:30-9:30 

$5. Infoftee: 7754321 ext 3220.
CPR C taaa at Frerxih

M O N D A Y
■  A nga l G roup: aver
■  had an eticounler 

w ith an angel? Or 
sensed an angelic

B  presence nearby?
Had dreams o r visions of w inged be
ings. beings Ot bghl? Enthralled by 
heavenly music? Have an interest in 
angels that you'd  like to explore further? 
Perhaps this group led by Suzanne 
Judith is for youl StiJdy angel literature, 
art 8  music: share arigel lore, dream s 
8  hopes. Purpose is to  cultivate ooty 
scious contact w ith d ivirie rite ligerices. 
h ighw  powers, s p ir i^  preservxe Ihn j 
m e d ita tio n , m usic, lau g h te r 8  
ce rerxx iy . For more into: 6557797. 
W om en’« S exuaM y W orto h ope : 
relaxed everw ig mAh a group of women 
who want to  enhance Ihe sensual, sex
ual side of their n ttu re . Wkshop covers: 
basic anatomy 8  the response cycle, 
se lf-im age , se lf-p le a su rin g , com - 
m uniM lina w ith pM nets. "safe sex", 
lantasias 8  erotica. A  chance to  talk 
operVy about sex in a sale environmerx. 
Spons by G ood V ibrations. In fo : 
Caroline ^ 7 3 9 9 . 
Bo o tip a rty lo rBa fvadera n N Bve lta t - 
in ^ x ile  Manko Arguata. Celebration of 
his latest novel Ct4cadan (original name 
of B  Salvador). 7:30 pm M Bookworks. 
2848 Mission S t SF Into: 6453324 
A Ic a  B Tohtas Mayoral Endorsement 
M tg; 7:30 pm  at the Vl/omen’s EUdg. 
3543 18th SL SF. A ll announced 
mayoral candidates have been invited 
to  attend. Info: 621-3296. 
LaaB ietm e n 'a  SM S upport G roup: 
7:30 pm. MCC. 150 Eureka St. SF. Rm 
21. S ^  plaoe for those interested in the 
lifestyle to  d iscuss issues/feelings 
Donation requested Info; 931-6160

pm . »5. Info 
H aa itaavar
Hospital. 4131 Geary B lvd. SF. 5 9 :3 0  
pm . $2. Info/res; 6656141.
“ B ring ing  C N M rsn  Iftto  O ur U v a a ", 
a continuation of the  Lesbians Choos
ing Children Series. 7-9 pm , W omen’s 
Bldg. 3 54318th SL SF. See 7/7 lo r pro
gram  details 8  o ther info. 
Q ay/LM b tan  S ta ira n a  G overning 
Com m itlee Business M ta: everyone 
welcome to  com e share r a r  interests 
8  ooncems. 7:30 pm . M xaty of the Nat’l 
Sierra C lub. Pbik 8  E is . SF. Info; 
6555012 or 387-8453.
S ou lhbay SO L (Skghlly O lder Les
bians) meets 7 - 9 ^ ,  De Frank Com 
m unity C tr. 1040 Park Ave bet Race 8  
Lincoln. San Jose. Tonight’s top ic: 
psychic phenom enon. In fo ; (408) 
293-4525. Newcom ers welcom e.
S ex W orfcara S p e ak: Fredehque 
Delaoosle. P riscilla A lexarxler 8  o ^ r  
contributors to  Sex Mtorft. Writings by 
Women in the Sex Industry share Their 
stories 8  analyses a t M rxiem  Txnes 
Bookstore, 966 Valencia St. SF. 7:30 
pm. Info: 282-9246.
S tave A ta b o lt'e  Q ay/Laabtan W riting 
Class meets 5 1 0  pm , beginning 8  ad 
vanced students weicom e. O ngoing. 
$50 tor 5 sessions. Info: 6255224. 
M /aa K itty  8  T tio  P aye fioaoufa : 
m odem rock a t Baybrick. 10 pm . $2. 
1190 Folsom St, SF. Into; 552-1121.

W ED N ES D AY

T U E S D A Y
W M  Proiocl

H  H  triform Pubic Fooim
Tope "H IV  Sero- 

■  positivity — What
*  ™  Does That Mean To

day S What To D o i" 7 30 pm  at 
M e lio p o lita n  C om m unity C hurch 
(MCC) 150 Eureka St. SF Dr Pat 
O’MaHey presents data gathered from 
Ihe SF (Sine Study, followed by discus
sion p ^ io d  to share into on current 
therapies used lo r "early inienrention " 
in those infected by the HIV virus /Mso 
talk by M artin ije laney 8  Joseph 
Brewer on new promising drugs to treat 
AIDS. ARC 8  HIV seroposHivity

THURSDAY

I b̂  PbOuck Brunch-
■  w ith  LesbiarVGay
■  H  ■  Parenting G roup at
H  11 am , Paul and
■  B arouk's hom e, 

tia a rtaa var CPR Ctaaa at M t Zion 
Hospital, 1600 DivisadeioSL SF. 59 :30  
pm. free. Into/rea: 8857277. 
"A m a z fiig  O ra o a "— slideshow  8  
reading by photographer/poet G race 
Harwood. 7 pm . $ 4 6 . Mama Beers. 
6536 Telegraph Ave. Oakl. Women on
ly. Into: 4259684.
A t C ta lraL taM  W om an’s  B ooks:
reading by B e e n  M cCann, author o l 
77» Two SlBip. 7 pm , 1110 Petaluma H i 
Rd, Ste 5, Santa Rosa Into: (707) 
5756879.
Job  In is rv ta w k fy  W ka iiop : learn how
to prepare fo r 8  present yourself in a job
interview 7-9:30 pm , $13. Led by 
Lesah Beckhueen, MS Spons by Tur
ning Point Career C tr, a program  of 
University YWCA 2600 Bancroft Way 
Berkeley Info: 8456370 
M arfa E spinosa reads from  her book 
Longing, a lerrxnist novel exam ining 
sexual roles in a different culture 7-9 
pm. $2 For free CC call by 7/13 A 
W oman s P lace B ookstore. 4015 
Broadway Ave Oakl Info 654-3645 
Women only
Com edy a t th e  O the r Cafe w ith SF 
Enleriainef of Ihe Year, W ill Durst. & 
Bobby Kosser Tonight thru 7/19 100 
Carl St. SF Info 661-0748 
N ika at Baybrick. 1190 Folsom St SF 
Info 552-1121
P oetry R eading w ilh  fem inist authors 
Leste Sxnon 8  AvotC)a 7:30 pm . dona-

Feat o f P afform -
Ing Arts features en 

H  e lid in g  8  hilarious
( ^ t ic  m usic with 
Golden Bough, plus 

acxxistic sw ing 8  nouveau siring jazz 
w tin Back Up i  Push. Noon-3 pm. free! 
(jo ld e n  Gate Paik Bandshell. SF. 
C om m untty E duca tion  Forum  on 
Domestic V iolerx». Led by Bemita 
Burge o l La Casa de las Madras. See 
film  A Family AHair, w hich follows a bat
tered woman 8  mother as she goes thru 
the  legal system . Oscussion follows 
Get N o  on resources for battered 
w om en in  SF. S pons 1« UCSF 
W omen’s Rape Prevention Education 
Program . Noon, inHSW  301. Free, In
fo: 4755222.
B row n  Bag L u n e h /T a h  with Sue 
Hyde, d irector of the N at’l Gay 8  Les
bian Task Force Privacy Project Hyde 
speaks on ’ ’17» Status o f Sodomy Law 
Repeal Efforts: O r»  Year After the Hard
w ick C ase". N oorvi pm , free. Golden 
CSalB Univeisity. 536 Mission SL rm 600. 
between 1st 8  2nd Sts, SF. Info: Peter 
Fowler 9555050. S pora by Bay Area 
Lawyers to r IndhriduaTFreedom, Les
b ian Rights Projects, 8  other gay/les- 
btan rights organizalior».
S a c ia t Q oapel C taach  meets at 2 pm. 
see 7/2.
B ay A ia a  G ay 8  Laabtan E ducators
(BANGLE) m onthly m tg: 6:30 pm 
poUuck. 7:30 pm  n tg . 1 SO Eureka St. 
SF. Info: Rob 864-4099, Barbara 
26 5 « )7 8 . _
E n ip lo yn w n t tM cM w R focB altarad 8  
F b c m ^  Battered Women: topic—How 
to  W rite a  Resume. 6 :356:30  pm. free. 
Spons by Rosaie House’s W omen's 
Emctoymenl Program. Accessible from  
BART 8  MUNI. Info: 584-1163.
"S o le  T rskU n g ; O ne W om an’s Ex- 

p e rie rx» ,’ ’ akdedvnv, tapes 8  advice 
lo r those w ho w ant to  travel on their 
own. Deborah R olhatointe ls about her 
trip s  thru the H im alyas 8  other Asian 
areas. 7:30 pm , $3. SF Jewish Com
m unity (}tr, 32(X) Camomia St. SF. Info: 
3466040.
B o o kpa rty  8  Q aadlng to r NEWS,

' Healhte Conrad's new suspense novel 
about an in t’l organization of women 
w orking w ith  peop le ’s m ovements 
worldwKle to  take power 8  create world 
peace. 7 :30  pm . free . Everyone 
welcom e. O d  W ives Tales Bookkore. 
1009 Valencia St. SF. Into: 821-4675 
“ Inalda« O u t" , an orig inal eve of 
theatre, d a rk»  8  live m usic by BAMPA 
(Bay Area Movement Performance A r
tists). d irected by O iv ia  Corson. 8 pm . 
$7. Berkeley/R ichnvxid Jewish Com- 
iTXjhity C tr, 1414 W alnut %  Berkeley 
Info: 547-4467.
SF S a fa ri: a program  fo r parents 8  
preschoolsrs, spons by SF S P O . Kids 
learn about w lid anim als In SF. how to 
observe (hem 8  corXributo to  their sur
vival. For in to  o r to  reserve a spot: Bev 
Lowe 554-3000.
aa«-a ««4«—«_«-»- - a » ^  a s—i — ss ^

nostalgic look a t Greenwich VWage kfe 
in  the Sos8 60 s. A lso CD; 77» A fua /0/ 
C M I D isobedience, b y  lesb ian  
videom aker Sorrel Hays 8  kS rig  Trtw , 
b y  C anad ian  v id e o  a rtis t M ark 
Verabioll. S por» by Ffam aine. Viacom 
C ab le  C hannel 2 5 . 8  pm . In fo : 
861-S245.
C om edy w W i U n d s  HR as "A ngel 
D rake" at Baybrick, 1190 Folsom 9 . 
SF. 5 1 0 p m , free. Info: 552-1121.

F R I D A Y
7  lOSiAnnudChlW-

B  ren’s Summer Film
B  B  Festival spons by
B  B  UCSF’s Commiltee
B  B  to r /Vrts 8  Lectures;

see An American Tal at O ile  H at. 
Medical Sdenoes BUg, 513 Parnassus. 
SF. Showtimes: 10 am , 1:30. 8:30 8  
8:15 pm . Tor: $2.50 gen’l, $1.50 kids 
under 12. (Sroup rates available. Into 
4752542. Lirrsted sealing lo r the 10am  
8  1:30 pm  shows—arrive at least W hr 
before stKjw llm e.
"M a ln ta fn ln g  W ed-Being  in Ihe Age
of AID S", senes o f 4 wkly classes 
faciktaled by Jason Serinus. editor of 
PsychoimmunIty&theHealingProcess 
A Holistic Approach to Immunity & 
AIDS D esignedtoprovtoegaySbisev 
ual men w ith Ihe into 8  tools necessa;, 
to  m aintain health, w et-being 8  inner 
peace 7pm .$15/dass The (5tf lor Set 
Love, Growth 8  Healing, 552 Castro St 
Ste B, (bet 18th 8 19lh Sts) SF Info/res 
652-2180.
F riday N ig h t Dream  Ta lks at the
Dream House: "Understarxling the

'Creative Powter of Your Dream«" , to r»  
M arshal explains practical ways to  get 
the moat out o l your dream s. 7:309:30 
pm, $S. 396 Sussex St, SF. Info; 
2356906.
S acral O aopol C taach meets at 8 pm. 
See 7/3.
C arol L s ig h  9 < a > to l H o itoq  in perfor
mance at Msima Beers. M rxxiloguee. 
video tapes 8  more by this COYOTE 
member 8  contributor to  Sex Work; 
Writings by Woman in the Sax Industry. 
8 pm . $4-6 . W om en o n ly . 6536 
Telegraph Ave. OaM. Info: 4259684. 
F rtd iy  M g M  Jazz with The Bobba 
Norris-Larry Dunlap Quartet. 8 pm. $7 
gen’l. $5 atdnts 8  $3.50 srs. OM First 
Presbyterian Church, 1751 Sacramento 
SI at Van Ness. SF. Info: 474-1606. 
O ver O ur H eads: don’t miss this very 
funny, wonderfully dynam ic im prov 
g rtx jp  at Artem is Cafe. 1199 Valencia 
St, SF. 8 pm , $ 5 7 .-Into: 821-0232. 
P lano/vocata  w ith  O abbto F tar, New 
Age m usic at The Coffee Mid. 3363 
Grand Ave, Oakl. 8  pm, $5.
’ ‘T tm oaeapa", an  a«« a t dance  with 
Ja r»  Brown 8  Co. O ito inal choreo
graphy by director Ja r»  Brawn 8  artists 
Peter Brown 8  V icki (Sunter focuses ori 
the Natory o f movement—from  the 
earth’s m ovem ent to  die movement in 
the history o f da rx»  8  society. HighdghL 
World prem iere o f "Sonata: Sound tx id  
Sdence" dedicaled to  Alvah Bessie of 
the HolywDOd 10.7/17-18.24-25,4226 
Park Blvd, Oakl. Tonight’s opening 
reception in  m em ory of A lvah Bessie. 
No late seating. no infants (reception at 
C an lir»  Restourant across from  the 
theatre). Tlx: $8 g e n i, $5 stdnis, srs 8  
kidsurK fer 12. Info: 5356611.
B luaa P tano 8  O u lla r w ith Owen 
Avery 8  Pat W ilder a t S teterspirit 
Women’s Bookskxe/Colleefxxjse. 6:30 
pm. $ 5 7 .10 4 0  Park Ave, San Jose. In- 
to: (406) 2 ^ 9 3 7 2 ,
M auraan B row naay 8  M arityn  Pitt
man h igh light Baybrick’s Com edy Ca
baret—5 1 0  pm, free. 1190 Folsom St, 
SF, Into: 552-1121.
Shha Dancing 8 C fly  o l Induatry at 
FifBhouso 7 .3 1 6 0 16H SL SF. 9:30 pm. 
Info: 621-1617.

M « ^  O a m ln l re tu rns to  A rtem is 
Caw—ca lch  her kx  eve o l unusual 
original muatc. 6 pm, $5.1199 Valencia 
SI, SF. Into; 621-0232. 
"T lm a o c a p a ," d a iK S  w ith Jane 
Brown 8  Co—see 7/17.
The 8 F  M im a T roupe brings The 
Dragon Lady's Revenge to (3len Park. 
Boewofth & 0 ‘Shaugtviessy Blvd, SF 
2 pm. See 7/3 for program details

S A T U R D A Y

A rm lstaad  M aupin. author o f Tates o7 
Ihe City books celebrates his new 
vokjtTW, Sign/fScanf Others. Bookagn- 
ir>g. ta lk 8  discussion at M an» Bears. 

■ 6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakl. 3 pm . Info: 
4259664
M u s ic a l C om edy R avua  a t
C la lra L lg h t W om en's Books w ith 
Gayle Remick 8  Cathy Bohrman in 
They'll Never Be Polished, e pm. 1110 
Petaluma H il Hd, Ste 5, Santa Rosa, In
fo; (707) 5758879.
H eartsaver CPR Ctaaa e i D istrict 
Health C tr #3, 1525 Silver Ave, SF. 9 
am-12:30 pm, $3. Info/res: 4651568. 
Y ie ld in g  to  P o w e r a w o rf^ io p  to r 
women. Discover, yield to 8  act from  
power thru ritual. Tools of learning in 
clude: meditation, trance, magic, move
ment 8  art. Spons by UCSF W om en's 
Resource C tr. Led by Eden Fishbum 8 
Barbara R eir»r. Inibi/res: 4755636.

------------------------ W kahop tor Bat
tered 8  Formerly Battered ^ » i» n . To
day’s topic: "Skalching Your Dodars". 
10:30 arrv12;30 pm , free. Spons by 
Rósale House’s Women’s Employment 
Program. Acoesstole by BART 8  MUNI. 
Into: 584-1163.
T a n d trio k i A lta  F ao llva l: noon9 pm. 
Leavanworth St bet Turk 8  Eddy, SF. 
Celebration of the lu l range o l colofa. 
culture 8  a e e tiv ily  alive in North o f 
Market, Neighborhood artists present 
lazz, gospel. Cam bodian music, ex
pressionist painting, pottery, Laotian 
textiles, ethnic food, children's art ac
tivities 8  more. Event organized by 
Hospitality House. Info: 7752102. 
P lay fia ck  D ance, a video dance 
works/top fo r a ll levels ol movers, 
choreographers, videographers 8  
others. Em p/iasizos sim ple im prov 
movetT»nl to create videodanoes. Ex
plores ways to  enter, occupy 8  exit 
video space. E veryor» w il work on 
both sides of the car7»ra . Led by Mary 
Alice Fry o t Foottooee 8  video director- 
/producer (3erw T/iom as. Noon-5 pm , 
$50 (equipm ent provided). Mariposa 
Studio, 2860 M ariposa (n  Project A r
taud. Florida 8  Alabama). SF. Info: 
6452310
E xperim enta l A n im a tio n : Stephanie 
M axw ell, cam era less an im ato r, 
discusses the variety o l techniques us
ed in film  anim alion, 8  shows some 
methods o f "oam eraless" animation. 
Spons by The Expkxatorium , Today 8  
tmw. For tim e 8  other Into; 5657337. 
M aatar Lanam an VEmoa Za lgm ofid , 
award w inning cif»m atograp t» f o l 
such film s as Close Encounters of the 
ThitdKind. M cC abet MrsUHer&The 
Oser/funfer leads a day-long workshop 
in SF, screer» 8  discusses á p s  from his 
3 5 y r career, conducts dem os o l 
special lighting problems. Spons by 
F kti Arts Foundation, 346 9lh a  2nd fl., 
SF. $60. Info/res: 552-6760.

^ B  BP H ik in g  C h ib :
■  G eo logy Beach
■  ■  ■  W a k lk T ^ H a a d -
B ^ ^ ^ B  lands. M eal at 8am, 
B  Golden Gate transit

bus slop , NE oom ar o l 7 lh  8  M aritai, 
SF.TakeQ Q tranaHbuano. lO fa a rà s  
8 :2 9  to  M arin. H ka  H eadtaxfs Rd to  
Bonka C ove (B lack Sand) B aafb. 
Return v ia  Rodeo VMay 8  S ixirias trails 
to  SauaaMo, taka (toktan  (ta to  terry 
(4:45 b rftlO p m ^lo F a n y  BUg, arriving 
about 5:15 or 6:40 pm . H Ighlghts: 
rocks o l anclanl basaMc ooaan hoor 
(200 mMon years old). Ateo beak on 
beach, where there may be o tie r In- 
tereadng th ings to  aaa. Approx KHriHe 
htea. 1900llcum ulB livB eleyetiongain. 
Bring lunch, water, a  other Iq ito , towel, 
swirnauk (optional). W ear tong pants 
(htee goes peal cxiiaan coN . (ta to  $1.85 
bus, S3 te rry, 75 ce rto  fo r MUNI. Into: 
SF H iking 6 u b . PC Box 421273, SF 
94142-1273.
E aataay F fc n lru m a ia  Lake C hatxx 
Run: ta lte  F580 South to  EsIudBo Exk. 
Turn le ft on EsIudEo. Dead-ends 2.2 
mitee a t Faim wnl Dr—turn teH "Lake 
Ctaabol fita rina " erarerxto on lalL Pant
ing lee, alreet peridng is ftea . M eal 9:30 
am, enkanca erxJ of partdng lo l Most
ly fla t ran. out 8  back, tofo: 5257592. 
261-3246.
OsM m tng to r L a tta n e  w ith En- 
vronm anM  Hnaas/Chamlcal Sensitiv
ities: 10 am-3 pm  in an East Bay partt. 
A w ayfram beftiacuea,noacenledpro- 
dueb o r amoks. WA info: Barbara 
2658161; Iw aring Im pairsd acoaas; 
TTY « 444-4150. htoiildireclionatehild- 
care 8  c«f»r spadai needs; Marty 
751-0341 P F) o r Joya 6553425  (EB), 
The S ound  o f Z sn , wkh Zan master 
Tundra W ind. W ftshop in  Atea Zen. 
Learn a  sonic form  d  Zan m adilation 
which usee sound as to  basic material. 
If ycu have a w ind InsIramenL bring k 
to the wkahop, b u t m usical expdrierx» 
is n d  nacassary. 10 am -5 pm , $35. 
R eg /in fo : Tayu Sum m er W kahop 
Series. Box 1 1 ^ .  S arto  Rosa 95406. 
(707) 8259579.
t o A na ito io A itB im in e r aet  today 
8 lm w , lO a itvB p m . A rii8 c rs « s .to o d  
8w ine.oonllnuousataariatom anLdtov 

San Anaakno Ave. dna block off 
Sr Francis Drake Bkid be t Tunslond 8  
M arlpoaa. S por» by Sen Ansakno 
C ham ber- o f C om m erce. In fo : 
3454446.
"In a k to a  O u t" , an eve d  theatre, 
dance 8  five lix to c —see 7/16 
B e n e «  C e n o e it tor Freedom Song 
Network. Features * »  best d  topical 
songwriters from  SF 8  Storia O uz 8 
pm. $4-7 SL. Ff Mason B ldg C. 3rd 11, 
Marina 8  Lagur», SF. Free parking. 
WA. Id o : 5853185 
O ver O u r H eads: com edy im prov at 
Mama Bears wHIh Ktoen Ripley. Teresa 
C handler. Annie Larson 8  M arion 
Damon. 8 pm , $ 5 8  W omen only. Into: 
4259684
H entay 8  C aatan: contem porary 
works on gutor 8  vidn/vio la  at The C d  
fee Min. 3363 G rarxl Ave, Oakl 8 pm 
C e la b ra tlo n  (ta n o a rt: Stasia uses 
song to  celebrate a 10-yr lesben rela- 
iKmship O riginal music, accom panied 
by Laura E on keyboards 8 pm.

8  The TropicelMaOnessSteelBarxi. 1 
pm, $9 adv, $10 door, $5 kids. Forest 
Meadcjws. across from  Dotninican (ta l- 

- lege, on Grand Ave 8  M ourridn Yiew, 
San Rafael. Into/rae: 457-0611. 
A va ta r M aher Bebto free, h torm al In
tro  ta lk 8  fikh on his Ns 8  work. Spor» 
by toe gay 8  lesbian totowers d  Maher 
Baba. Id o : Larry 441-7006 or Jim 
7556761.
UCQALA Batbaeua 8  D am a: Unrv d  
(taS  (Say 8  Lesbian Akxrvri Assoc 
soeW at Haas C U tooun . UC Barkstey 
campus. Bring somelhing to  battoacua. 
share 8  drink, (tandtew rito, ocate. 
p la tes 8  fo rks provided. 5 9  pm  
barbecue. 5 1 2  dance (dj music). $6. 
You don ’t  have to  be a member to  a t
tend, but your memberdrip B wetoomel 
Info: 547-2200.
M en’s  S ecto l O roup a l D iablo V aley 
Meirap o ia n OortwnunllyO iurch mosto 
6:30 pm . In id lo ca la n : 827-2960. 
P liM Se r sBasteldp spons by Secret 
G rapel Church—see 7/4.
H oN to Then J i ^  a  dance fo r woman, 
featuring L inda 'n te ty. J u t»  M llng ton  
and Yxrid Rande. 8prn-2am, $20; G itt- 
osrrier P avion , 888 Brennan. SF; fix 
avalabto a t door 8  thru BASS. A l pro
ceeds benefit the Institute fo r . the 
M usical Arts.

19S U N D A Y
Amtetrong Woods
Russian River Hike 
w ith SF Hiking C lub: 
meet 8 am under 
the b ig  Safeway 

sign at M toket 8  Dotores. SF. Drive to  
rite ’s in Guemevaie tor breakfast, then 
up to  Arm slrong W oods tor a hike w ith 
beautiful Russten R ivw vistas. Swim 
stop at the W oods o r d ha r resort. Din- 
nsr at M d y  Brown’s 8  back 10 Ihe Ctay 
by evening, (ta e t $152S/parson. Info: 
FOB 421273 SF 94142-1273.
Taolel Erode Maaeaga tor (ta y  8 
Bisexual Men: handaon class w ith 
Joseph Kram er. 1 0 'a m 6  pm, $50. 
Body E lectric School d  Massage. 
6527A Telagraph Ave, Oakl. Info: 
6551594.
San Anashno Art 8 Wins Fast—aee
7/18.
Woman’s Tour of OoMan Gals Farti
with (tay/Lesbian Sierrans. Meal 10:15 
am. Conservatory d  Flowers on JFK 
O ive. Admissian: $1 aduto. SOoerrisfor 
kids. Afterwards expicra Strybing Ar
boretum. stop to r picnic lunch. Bring 
your own lunch 8  beverages. O ther 
parts d  the park w il be visited as well. 
Into: 6555012 o r Mari 2352783. 
Caramony/Reoepdon tor Jawtah 
W oman's Newalelter, this year's reci
pient d  the Slavan Berman Social A c
tion Fund Award spons by (tangrega- 
tion A/tevat Shalom. TTte Fund supports

First Unitarian Church 
San Jose

_____ . . . . . .  $6
160 N 3rd St,

"T e s ta m e n l o f F re e do m : an
Am erican Musical Celabration." Bay 
Area W om en's Philharmonic 8  the SF 
G ay Men’s Chorus in their first joirri per
fo rm ance! Program  o l w orks by 
/American composers, w d i the locus on 
the struggle to obtain 8  preserve 
freedom . 8 pm. Fxsl (tangregational 
O iu rch . Post 8  Mason Sis , SF. Toe $20 
8  $10 in adv. $22 8  $12 at door. Adv 
res suggested, can 864-0326 Tix at

T ra iS ijn iw U u iia l Sex f (3a 8  
B isexua l M en: class in  T a n tric - 
/Taotet/Rechian approaches to sex 8  
healing. 10 am-5 pm . $35. Body Elec
tric  S chod d  Massage 8  Rebirthing 
6527-A Telegraph. Oakl Id o : Joseph 
Kram er 6551594
Taecheri  In  TransM on; Ctareer Plan
n ing  lo r E ducators—p art 2 o f a 
w orkshop sporw by Turning Point 
Career (jtr ^  7/11 tor details.
D ay o f T ranctoonadona l B reedf- 
work lo r (3ay Men: discover healing 
energy d  Ihe breath in a loving, sale erv 
w onm eiri SF location $40, pre-reg re
quired Into 922-7427. 553-8110

individuale 8  groups engaged in pro
gressive projects 8  programs. 11 am. 
free, an welcome. Woman's BUg. 3543 
18lh Si. SF. W A. Into: 621-1020 
Poduek Bartfecue/Wcnic tor Les
bians d  (ta lo r/3 rd  Worid Lesbians, our 
lovers 8  friends Tilden Park. Laurel PiC' 
n c  Site Bring food to share, free soft 
drinks 8  ju ice  provided. $2 doriation 
Organized by Lesbians d  Ctaior at 
Pacific D r. Into; Gloria Rodriguez 
5458263
VIeu e lTatlo n  to r Creation Wkshop 
ledbyCyrrihiaSeawom yn Clarify your 
vsKtos. turn in r» r m ages into artwork 
& other creatxjns Explore d ille ren i 
kinds, d  exercises, trance fournevs. 
dreairiw ork 8  hands-on projects with 
suppked art materials 1-4 pm. $23-33 
SL Oakl location Limited enrollment 
inlofres 652-2883
Womyn 8 The W ind, women's social 
8 m otorcycle organization, goes to Hall 
Moon Bay Leave Mama Bears in Oakl 
at 9 am Riding Requiremerris hoenaed 
lemale m otorcycle dnvei. access to a 
m otorcycle, m otorcycle m suiance. 
honor women Into C)avm 548-4890

PRESTO
¿ H o m r a q r p ^ r  Kodac

■ F f T M l  Get a FREE
■ M L M I  rofl of Kodak s
!  new KodacoIorVR-G Him lOOASA with 
!  eve iY  color roll turned in for processing.
B  Replacement roll same exposure as roll processed 0-41.
B  CA13S-100ASA No limit Coupon cannot be combined with any other 
S  specials With coupon through 7/31/87 CU

o k Y 'S l

Si
f

OPEN 7 DAYS

499 Castro St., SF
Mon-Fri. 8 :357; Sat-Sun. 156 

431-9334

1217 Martwt St., SF
(near C ivic C eder BART) 

Mon-Fri, 7 :306; SsJ-Sun, 1-5 
S824M1B

2185 Chestnut St., SF
Mon-Fri, 8 :357; Sat-Sun, 106 

S656111

tjhrou,

2286 Wsstborough
South San Fraixxaco 

M-F, 96:30; Sat-Sun, 156  
962-5S6S

i '  , -  's 'L 'i-'-

H A P P Y  GAY DAY!!
R o n n d tr ip  F ro m

P A R IS ..............................* 5 9 8
LO N D O N .......................* 6 6 9
TO K YO ........................... * 5 5 9
SY D N E Y ..................... . .* 7 7 5

t t|?

I

C our^cil Tfav€»l S ervices

312 Sutter 919 Irving 2311 Channing 
SF SF Berkelev-

-121-34''3 366-6222 848-8604

W H O O P I
G O L D B E R G

lA  VHI

Rent 1 get 1j
th lid s co u p o n !

'C .o .

n

of lasier or equal
locations E

C S S  on'V ^
(expiras July 30. 1987)' 

Not applicatola lo specials | 
•Mamtoershlp/deposlt required
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Bored? 
Lonely? 

Nothing to Do?
CALL NOW!

SF’s new conference line. 
Talk to up to 5 other guys LIVB

C a ll
415-976-1221.

: .iTO '« cwjS *1

lOMANCE
IN SAN DIEGO
"Where the pay go to ploy...

2S Charming Rooms Within 
Walking Distance of:

The Zoo ■  Museums ■  Shops 
The Old Globe Theatre

Rooms ar>d Suites Feature:
Private Baths & Phones ■  HBO Cable 

M aid Service ■  And much morel 
(In d u d ln g , In som e room s: flro p la ce s .

, w h irlp o o ls , p o tto s , b a lco n ie s )

BALBOA PADK INN 3402 Park Blvd, 
San Diego 92103 
619-298-0823

'W here the g ay  go  to stay..."

JULY SPECIALS
Old Fashion Jack 
French Fontinella 
Bne Kasseri 
Holland Edam 
New Zealand 

Sharp Cheddar 
French Bne

An extraordinary selection of 
bulk foods, cheese, dried fruit, 

spices, nuts and beans 
priced attractively

-O P E N -  
DAYS A WEEK

'Mon. thru Sat.
10 a .m . - 6 p .m .

2.99/lb
$3.79/lb

TWO LOCATIONS:
415 Divisadero (Corner of Oak. S.F.) 621 -8130 
2101 San Pablo Ave., Berkeley — 841-0752

Start Your Weekend Out Right With
L A D Y  B IA N C A  &  TRIO

July 18, 9-lam , $3: Don’t MissI 

W CHECK OUT STAR TRAX EVERT TUESDAY W
It’s the hottest new Idea in great music entertainmenti Of
fering fantastic dance music, featuring the latest craze, 
“The Singing Machine,” where we privide you with l3rrics 
of your favorite songs and backup music so you can sing 
and be the star. Loosen up and go wild...you’ve never par- 
tied until you’ve partied with STAR TRAXl

DANCING W ITH DJ*S
W ednesdasrs. Thursdays, PTtdajrs and Saturdays, S I Cover Charge

TUESDAY MOVIES
Ju ly  7 ...................................................................................KlM of th e  Spider W oman
Ju ly  14........................................................................................ .Jom pliig  Ja c k  P laah
Jo ly  31 .......................................................................... ..................................B atre  Nona
Ja ly  a s ..........................................................................................................................B.T.

M u s ic  i n  t h e  F r o n t  B a r  SOFT SUNDAYS 6 - 9 P M , C o v e r
J s ly  S....................................................................................................B lais« T ow saead
J s ty  IS .......................... .............................Sweat  B srrandcr arlth S sale a ad  M argo
Jaiy a s ..................................................................................................... .JewMa

3PM tU 1:30AM daUy 
7PM-1AM on holidays
Cover Thiiiw Sat. SI 
Cocktalla S  Mocktalls

S a d e ljrfit H a ll la  a va ila b le  fa r 
PabSe A M n  a  P n ia li PwOea.

4 1 3 0  T e le g ra p h  A ve., O a k la n d  6 5 3 -6 0 1 7  ID required

al Holy Names 
o> Jesus Church, 3240 Lavyton St. SF 
1.4 30 pm . $3 InhVrss: 6659526 after 
6 pm

FIna R aa Among tlia  Traaa with Lin
da TIHety & Band. Oeirdre McCalla & 
Hunter Davis 1 pnt, $9 adv. $10 at 
door. $5 kids. Forest Meadows (across 
from  Dominican Cotege). Grand Ave & 
Mountain View. San Rafael Info/res: 
4570011.
Q Forty Ptua M lg: Sande Mack. Phil 
Tuogle & Mark Wang of "E lectric C ity '' 
television group 2 pm. First Unitarian 
Church. 1187 Franklin at Geary. SF In
fo: 552-1997
E xparlm anta l Anim ation at The
Exploratonum—see 7 /l8  
Author/poot Sybil James reads from 
her new book The White June o f Love 
Again. 3 pm at Mama Bears. 6536 
Telegraph Ave. OaU. Info: 428-9664. 
KuNnteng A rts Eneombis presents 
Kutmang music (golden gongs), songs 
& dances from the islands of Sulu M in
danao in the Southern Philippines. 4 
pm. $7 gen'l, $5 stdnts & $3.50 srs. O d 
F irst P resbyterian C hurch. 1751 
Sacramento & Van Ness. SF Info: 
474-1606,
Leeblen A itls ta ' Salon meets for c riti
que. conversation, contact & humor: 4 
pm potiuck. 6 pm critique. Into: Zeke 
552-1353
At ClibsL Igh t Woman'a Booka: Pen- 
ni Evans reads frem "Jqurneys H om e'. 
her journals about her Vietnam ex
perience. 5 pm, 11 to  Petaluma HUIRd. 
Ste 5. Santa Rosa. Into: (707) 5756879 
Rev Jane Spahr on F e m in ist 
Theology: wel-lmown Bay Area lesbian 
feminist minister gives the sermon at to 
day's "Women's Focus" Eucharist 
spons by Integrity/SF Bay Area. 5:30 
pm. followed by "stone soup " supper 
& discussion All welcome Nonsexist 
language. Healing offered Spons by 
W om en-ln -ln tegrity, the  w om en's 
m inistry o f Integrity. St John the 
Evangelist. 1661 t Sth St (bet M issiori & 
Valerxxa) SF. Into: Rev Sue Bergmans 
525-2459 or Bonita Palmer 647-8390. 
"In a U M  O ut". an eve of original 
theatre, dance & live m usic—see 7 /t 6 
SF Mims Troupe brings The Oregon 
Lady's Revenge to the Panhandle (nr 
G olden G ate Park, bet Baker & 
Masonic), SF. 2 pm. See 7/3 tor pro
gram details
"Sunday U va"a tB aybnck:3ho tse(s 
w ith Hunter Davis—8-11 pm, $5. Info: 
552-1121.
RomanUe Bartlone Dad MadMI at The
(3alleon:6pm . Info/res: 431-0253.718 
14th St at Church & Market. SF

M O N D A Y
I  I  Angela, /kngaie
H  H  E ve ry w h e re — 
H  ■  new group being 

formed to cutbvBle 
oonecious oortaa  

with divine in te ig encoo, higher poweta. 
spiritual pmnencoe . See 7/13 tor details 
Today's the deedWna tor the 5lh An- 
nual SF Characters Morvilogua Comeet 
(part o f SF Paid, see 7/1 tor details 
C om ifw  Upl CiM ndar A t lsecuree 
Guide M ad lk ie  is today at 6 pm. Make 
sure that all your nodoes are In! Serto to 
592 Castro St, SF Vi/E DO NOT AC
CEPT LISTIFKiS OVER THE PHONE, 
so no phone caHs. please

T U E S D A Y

birthe, atemaliveG: prenatal screening. 
chHdbiith education St -5 SL. no one . 
fumed away tor lack of funds CC 
available w ith 48-hrs notice 7-9 pm  at 
B rck Hut Cafe. 3222 Adeline. Berkeley 
See 7/28 tor repeet o l program in SF In
fo/res: 641-0220.
Between Poetry A Song, a perfor- 
m arx» poetry presentation directed by 
Claire Bloner Poetry, tape synthesizers, 
com puter programmed m use, live 
drumming & chanting Adaptation of 
powertuf elements of ritual/theater to 
contem porary electronic m use. Phil 
Burk. Paul (Xxthesne. Bruce Edwards. 
Suzanne Schmidt, /Man W oontner & 
Jay VarnaH present original work. 7:30 
pm. $3. Modern Times Bookstore. 968 
Valencia a . SF
FanM rtl Mh A iw ém m ry  C onoertt"
C oreert'' The O ck Kramer (3ay Men's 
Chorale in concert: 8 pm. First Unitarian 
Church in Kensington. Berkeley. Pro
gram: works by Benjamin Britten, (cor
don (Betty. Johannes Brahms & Charles 
Ives. Tix: $8 gen'l, $6 stdnts & srs. $2 
extra at door. Info: 392-7469.
Kathy Pack A The Cbauaf HaAem; 
modem rock at Baybrick— 10 pm. $2 
1190 Folsom a , SF. Info: 552-1121.

22W EDNESDAY
F ree  A n im a l
Behavior Classes at 
SF SPCA. Today's 
to p ic : The A g 
gressive Dog. O rà  

indudes helpful literature, hands bn 
demos, question & answer period. 7 
pm, 250016th a, SF. Into: Lynn Spivak. 
554-3000.
P oet S tephanie  Handaraon reads 
from  her latest works at Mama Bears. 
6536 Telegraph Ave. Oakl. 7 pm, $4 
Women only. Into: 428-9684. 
"bn m lg ra tio n  U pdalse to r A rtla ta : 
Amnesty & VISA Regulations" 7-8:30 
pm , $10. R. Mason Ctr, Bldg B, Rm 
300. SF. Wkshop spons by Bay Area 
Lawyers lor the Arts, Info: 775-72CX). 
Poeby/Proee R aadbig: Harriet Lewis 
& Elizabeth Sprague share their works 
at A W oman's Place Bookstore. 4015 
aosdw ey Ave. CJakl. 7-9 pm, $2. 
Women only. Bring your poetry/prose 
to  share. FortreeC C ,call by 7/20. Into: 
654JÌ645
CaSch N ta  at Baybrick: 7-9 pm, free. 
1190 Folsom St, SF. Info: 552-1121, 
W om en a t th e  Tax-M ax B o n la r: 
G loria Anzaldua, C hicana tajana. 
lesbian-ism inist poet & fiction writer, 
reads from  her new book, SordSyfend- 
s/La Frontera: The New Mestiza. 7:30 
pm. Modem Timee Bookstore. 968 
Valencia St. SF. Inlb: 282-9248. 
YM dM h n m  S ettee at SF Jewish 
Community Ctr: YkkMe with His Fiddle. 
M dly Pioon stars as a m usician who 
travato w ito a warxjerino PhSiarmorilc 
O cheatra" oonatoling of 4 ptayets. Rkn 
fo tow sd by dtocuasion w ith Beni War- 
ahawsKy o f Berkeley's yiddtoh Inslilu ls. 
7:30 pm . SS/general, $2/aenlois. Into: 
3466040.
P oaby a t O ody’a wtih Juke Vxxjgrad. 
the  renow n "B u b b le  L a d y " o l 
Telegraph Ave A Laura Conway. a hoi 
new " rm "  poel. 8 pm , upetoirs at 
Cody's, 2454 Telegrafih Ave, Berk. In
to: 845-9033.
Com edy P lue Open Stage at Baybrick 
with MC Marge (Bomez A guests. 9  pm. 
$2.1190 Folsom SL SF. Irfc : 552-1121.

■  n ia 's Deserts to the
H  to p ic  at ton igh t's
H  Gay A Lesbian Sier-
■  rarts Mtg: 7:30 pm. 

Nan Sierra O ub. Pdk St a t EKs. SF 
N ew com ers w elcom el WA In fo  
653-5012
Southbey SOL (Skghily O lder Les- 
b«ne) meat 7-9 pm. DeFrenk Com- 
m urkty Or. 1040 Park Ave bet Race A 
Lincoln. San Jose Tonighl's tope  
Woman A Anger. Into: (40B) 293-4525 
Newcomers welooma 
L ie b le n /Qny Paten ting  Oroup Busi- 
naas M lg: help plan the fell schedule 
B rra  xtaaa tor aoiviliae. Joan A Emily's. 
1635Catoom ie9l. Batkaley F o rn too r 
it you'd  Mta to  hod an event, but can't 
make thia m lg: 540-1252 
“ CheMee In P iegm ey A llr th "  pwtei 
preeenwton, part of "Lsabans Cfwos- 
ing  D xld ran" sanss spona by Lyon 
M artxi O n e  A Lastxan R ighls Projsci 
T op ics p rac titio n e r o p tio n s— 
physoana, rndwivas. home or hoapxal

ed by hoi dancing wkh dj Page HodeT 
1190 Fotoom St. SF. Info: 552-1121 
"M oving  P tehiraa: C bcu ll C ycle IV "
4th annual showcase conce rt 
presented by O rxjII Network Explora
tion of the extent A Im itations of the 
visual knege A spoken word. Features 
new w orks from  4 Bay Area 
choreographers: Helen Dannonberg. s 
Nancy Karp. V irginia Matthews, A 
Deborah Slater; in collaboration with 
visual artiats Helen Chatin. Carol Law 
Carrie Lederer A performance .artist 
Michele Larsson. Tonight thm  7/25 at 
New Pertormance GaSery, 3153 17th 
St. SF. 8:30 pm. $10 gen’l. $7 stdnts A 
srs Tix at BASS. STBS. Info: 9065005

F R I D A Y

Rusalan R iver
Waekand with FOG: 
tonight thru 7/26 
Join Fralsmal Order 

■  o f (Bays tor a tun 
w eekend a t FKa's. Enjoy tenn is, 
volleyball, canoeing, ping pong, swim- 
rning, hoi tubbkig A other fun actMties 
InfoAes: 641-0999.
Beghw eri  Declr|ie cti Trip: a floral trip 
acroas the northern Sierras tor Women 
7/24-26. Easy loop thru the panoram ic 
Sierras—lols o f wkdllowers. lush green 
meadows A alpine lakes. $105/person 
indudas guide, tra il passes A some 
food. Into: Mariah WHdemess Expedi
tions 233-2303.
Sth Aim uaUezz on ths Feirtee aehes 
continues. Begin the wkand wKh a 
cruise of the Bay on the Larkspur Ferry 
while hearing some great jazz from  the 
David W/delDc/r Trio. Departs the SF 
Ferry Terminal at 4:50 pm, arrives 
Lartópur at 5:35 pm: departs Larkspur 
at 5:40 pm. arrives in SFat 6:30 pm. Tix: 
$2.20 one-way, $4.40 roundtrip. Info: 
(Bolden (Bate Transit 4576110.
Friday N ight Praam TaHca: "W aking 
Dream Re-Entry A the Transcendent 
Function", Fred Oteen demonsirates his 
method of waking dream re-entry as an 
approach to healing A transtorm alion 
7:30-9:30 pm, $5. Info: 2396906. 
Friday M ght Ja n  with the Ffoya! 
Society Jazz Orchestra, featured 
vocalist (Berta Normand. Jazz, swing, 
balads A novelty numbers from the 20s 
A 30s 8 pm , $8 gen’l, $6 stdnts A srs. 
O ld Rrst Presbyterian Church. 1751 
Sacramento St at Van Ness. SF Into: 
474-1608.
“ B iganBroadM ay", Vocal Minorty's 
new revue o f songs from Broadway 
greats A noeo-greals includes selsc- 
tions from  Brigadoon. Little Shop of 
Horrors. The King A I, Oklahoma, Fid
dler on the Roof. an array of Sortohsim 
numbers A m ore. 8 pm, revue runs Fri 
A Sat 7/24-25, 31 A 8 /t. 7 6 . Imetsac- 
tlon 766 Valencia St. SF. Intb/res: 
431-4849.
Old Wabel A Elalfw Townaand at
Artemia—d on 't mtoa. 8 pm, $4. 1199 
Valencia SL SF. kilo : 621-0232. 
LeebMn Only 8/M Support Group— 
see 7/3.
Janal S m al: flavrless jazz piano at 
Mama Bears, 8536 Telegraph Ave. 
OaM. 8 pm , $67 . Women only. Into: 
4269684.
"T lm a a e a p a ". dance w ith Jane 
Brown A C o—see 7/17.
Sacral Ooapal Church meets 0 pm. 
see 7/3.
“ Moving Ptehiraa: C bcull Cyda IV "
dance w ith Ckcuk Network—see 7/23. 
Confunto A SMMFfrMtora
at Rrehouse 7 ,3 1 8 0 16th St, SF. 9:30 
pm. Into: 621-1617.

T H U R S D A Y
a N aw  Aalan O eiK a

Co. (form erly the 
Jung Mel Oarx»rs) 
A Swing Fever. 30s 
A  40a jazz band, 

perform at the golden Gale Park Band- 
shell SF, Noon-3pm, free.
C hurch o f th e  S serst Q oapal meets 
at 2 pm  See 7/2.
SF Froftorunnsra meet at McLaren 
Lodge. Goldan Gate Park, S F fo raS -f 
mile Fun Run at 6:30pm . All levels 
weloomo. Followed by noJioet dinner 
Info: 647-3227 or 3376704. 
Employment W kshop kx  Battored & 
Formerty Battered Women. 6:306:30 
pm. free. Tonight's topic: "(Betting the 
Job. Interviewing S kits". Spons by 
Roaaie House's wom en's Employmert 
Program. Accessible by BART A MUNI 
Info: 584-1163.
The B ao l a t Tam aaaa IM Ham a;
maaler alorytaller Rotiert Fah praaanls 
an eve of some of W Kam s'beat stories. 
Stories of fantasy A love, kidudng "The 
Yellow B ird ," "T he  Angel in ths 
Above," 'T he  Post" A otosrs. 730  pm. 
Bookworks, 2848 Mission St, SF. Into: 
6463324
A uB m  Sartdy H a l oslebraiss the
p ub lica tion  of har new nove l, 
Wingwomen o f Hera, the Iksf book in 
hsractonoeliclkxiM ogy. HMdtocuaset 
the importance o f women wrttino the 
litu re  7:30 pm. free. Espedaly tor 
Women. Old WIvee Tales Bookatora, 
1000 Vatonda St, SF. Into: 821-4675. 
Besom e a VURO (Young Urban Pal 
Owner)—progrsm tor parsrtto A school 
agskidt.«iansbyS FS P C A  l i  
7 /9 to r

S A T U R D A Y

a E sstbay Fi
runners Strawberry 
Canyon Run; from 
UC Berkeley cam
pus take Piedmont 

Ave/Gaytoy Rd to Stadium R tn  Way 
Go east (uphW) to N Canyon Rd. con
tinue u p h i peal tennis courts, botanical

Sciences?arden, A Lawrenoe Hall o f Science 
ake sharp right to Sc»ce I 

B ldg parking tot. Meet 9:30 am. Mostly 
fla t 3-4 m te  loop. Info: 5267592. 
261-3246.

program
iD ebaA

t pm. See

pul
faughtar irto  y o v  avaning at Baybrick't 
Comady A n nax-610 pm. ftaa l F dow

Otofc Kru a r  day Man’a
coTKart a t R ts l Unitarian Church, 
FranMin A Qaaw 9 , SF. 8 pm. Pro
gram: works by Banjamin BriBan. Gor
don (Bally, Joharvas Bratwra A Chartaa 
Ivaa Advance tix; $8 gan1. $6 sldnls A 
srs $2 add itiona l a t d oo r. Into : 
392-7469

"B ig  on B roadw ay'' ravua w ith
Vocal Uinoiity. See 7/24.
Flndbig the RigM Man: 1-day wkshop 
for gay men who are seeking partners. 
Learn a n x irs  relaxed, personal Aeflec- 
tive way o f m eeting suitable prospects 
than thru bars A other pubbe settings. 
$25. Spons by Partners Institute. Irrto: 
David Klein 343-8541.
Q klh A M irth C lub Ruaalen Rtver Pe
ne. Meet to am  in  front of the M int 
Restaurant on M arket SI. SF. Bring your 
own lunch, refreshments. D inner'l be at 
the Union Hotel in Occidenlal. Info/res: 
820-2597.
Peraonal Q rovrth W kshop for Bat
tered A Formerly Battered Women To
day's topic: "So Much To Do—So Lit
tle Time " 10:30 am-12:30 pm ,'free. 
Spons by Rosalie House's W omen's 
EmploymenI Program. Location ac
cessible by BART A M UNI. Info: 
584-1163.
Last dey to  register for "The Women 's 
West: Race. Class A Social Change. " 
the Coalition for Western Women's 
History (CWH) firs t nai l conference to 
explore how corxM lons of race A class 
have affected Western women's historv 
8 /1615 a t SF State Univorsity's Seven 
Hills Confererxto Ctr. KeyrxXe speakers: 
O  Vbkl Ruiz of UC Davis A author 
Ruthanne Lum McCunn. Panel A 
wkshop top ics Include working class 
women on the frontier, famous wives of 
famous men. Black women in the W est. 
(Bhbanas in theatre A literature A more 
Evening social events Info: Elizabeth 
W hipple 861-0202.

$12 adv, $15 at door Roceeds benefit 
Women A AIDS film .
"A  Groovy ANco In W ondertand,"
Dragonfly Ftoppel Theatre production In 
celebration of the 20th anniversary o l 
The Summer of Love Features Peter 
Max-style puppets, 60s music A a light 
show extravaganza! Two shows: 2:30 
A 3 pm. Toe $3.50, $15farnily pass. To
day A tmw. Noe Valley M inistry, 1(H1 
Sanchez at 23rd St, SF. Into: 552-1099. 
Caaino N ight '87: no-risk gam bling 
tables, food, ehtettainment, dancing 
Lots of prizes! 7 pm -m idnight in Dan
ville. Free transpxxtation. Bay Area 
Physicians lor Human Rights (^P H R ) 
Benefit for AIDS: $75 Info: 821-5049, 
558-9353. 2056845 
PhalUc FaDowahlp spons by Secret 
(Bospel Church—see 7/4.
Haetth A SplrtluaHty Fain spons by 
Sisterroirit, San Jose's Women's Book- 
store/Ctotfeehouse Mix of business A 
cu ltu re —b ring ing  to ge the r loca l 
woman-owned businesses that deal 
with health A spirituality (Bet info on 
acupressure, hypnosis, psych ic 
readings, crystals, etc in a "flea m arket'' 
style atmosphere Doors ooen at 8. $1 -3 
SL. 1040 Park Ave. San Jose. Info: 
(408) 2969372.
' ‘Tbriaacapa”  dance with Jane Brown 
A Co—see 7/17.
Folk, RAB A Hot o rig in a l! with 
Melanie Mortsur at Artemis. 8 pm. $3-5 
SL. 1199 Valencia S i, SF. Info : 
8216232.
Nancy VogI A Robin Flowar in con
cert at Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph

SF Mbno Troupa brings The Dragon 
Lady’s Revenge to  P recita Park, 
FolsomAPrecila(nrAtTTiySO. SF. 2 pm. 
See 7/3 to r p r o g ^  details.
L o o t A  CM of w h ih o p  fo r W om an: 
examine grief, explore toots tor healing. 
Some issues coversd: s ty ling  rsiation- 
ships, death o f a fam ily member o r 
friend, m iscairiega/abortion. dnaa/d is- 
ab ifly, career change, aging, traum alic 
c h id tx x x l A gay issuee . Led by Thana 
Christian. L C ^ . Spons by UCSPs 
W om en's Reaource C tr. 10 arr)-4;30 
pm. $30-50 SL. Oakland location. In- 
lorias: 4765836.
H aarten v s r CRR C las i at D istrict 
HecAh C tr «4. 1490 Mason St, SF. 9 
atrv12:30 pm . S3. InfeVres; 5563158. 
T s re l d a ta  Sartaa: "A css A  Court 
Cards o f the Mtoor A rcana". Led by 
Suzam s Jud ih . Lssm to  read tie  cards 
lor yourself A your friends. C lassical 
deck. Lesb ian-fem in ist, cho ice - 
cerserad approach. Lovely garden set
ting. weather parm U ng. 10 am-4 pm. 
$2645tolaas. Into/res: 6567797. 
W ood lundng  Dem o: Dave DerTtosey
shows how wood was shaped A  "tu rn 
ed by h a rx l" bators the use o f a lathe. 
A lto  show s h it ow n h ig h -te ch  
m icrowava wood drying ischrxque. 
DamonabMiorts held today A tm w from  
lO anvS pm alV tsE xptaratorium , 3601 
Lyon a. SF. M o : 5667337. 
BeuB ibag BO L (SighBy OkJar Lea- 
bians) Social: amm p ^  A polluck at 
M adaton't in  the  Eeai FbolhBe. 1 pm. 
IntoM M cItona: (408) 272-3279. 
Exp lo ra lo ib m t Mbn R rog iam : see 
M sfropo la  Fritz Lang's 1926 daaeic 
atom Mm a b o u  a lubjrto lic d ty  A ite 
machanizad tocto ly. ShowaaL 1 A 3:30 
pm 3601 L yon a .,S F . W o: 5667337

"L a a b b m a /A  Ca la b ra lle ii o f O ur
C tJtore". Eitlartainmam with Rhiam on. 
Gwen Avery. Pal Pariter. QLOE (Gay A 
Leabian Oulraach to  Ekfais) w riters. 
M m hartorigus. Karsn WMama. Laabton 
Fashion Sttow , apsctol gusato A m oral 
7 pm  a t McKenna Thaalre. SF Stale 
U riiversily. 1600 H dow ay Ave. SF.Tn:

Ava, OaM. 8 pm. $68 . Women only. In
fo: 4269684.
B row n Bag R aadara ' T h a a lra
focuses on women A atoohefem. Oroup 
jje rtom is original material deafng w ith 
alcoholism , coalcohoiism . chiU reri of 
alcoholics, recovery A  personal strug
g les. 6 pm , free . CC a va ila b le . 
Lakeshore Com m unity C tr. 1550 
M arina C ourt. San M ateo. In fo : 
5763703.
PaoorpfM M Duo: Carol Cadoppi. 
flute: Lanoe Baeaon. guitar. Works by 
Schubert. Abirx)ni,(Bnattale A Laureat 
The Coffee M i. 3363 Grand Ave. OaM. 
8  pm.
Ealing Tranaform atlon w orkshop 
w ith the Tayu Küchen Stoff. A  day o f 
Conecious Cookery at Tayu C tr in 
Sebastopol. Learn how to  "eat as con
scious beings" A attain rapid spirituai 
growth A Iranstormation. tO am -Spm , 
$35. Into/rse; Tayu Summer W kshop 
Series. Box 11554. Santo Rosa 95406 
o r (707) 8296579
FranMa Aim atrong: both tradborw l A 
poMtoalaanga. old Anew. FineacousSc 
m usic a t Ju lie 's  P lace. U nita rian  
Felowship H al. 1606 Bonita Ava a t 
Cedar. Berkeley. 8  pm . $7. Info; 
5468706.
C b c u l NMwoffc dsrxre oonoart at New 
Psriormance Oa ls ry—aea 7/23.

W ak or Run Just tor Fun: "J "  6K  
Walk-Run spons by SF Jewish Com- 
m um tyClr. 10am W a ito rrun fo rlu no r 
com pelilioo—from  R  Pornt. across 
Cnasy Field. Marina (Breen to the (Braat 
Meadow at Fort Mason. Easy, scerxc 
course for social as wen wen as phystoal 
fltnesB Folow edbylurich $15em tytoe 
with adv rag (betore 7/17): $17 entry fee 
after 7/18. ^ irxJu d e s t-a h irt. Proceeds 
benefit SFJCX phys ed department In
fo: Jetrie French 3468040. 
W oodlum ing Domo at The Ex- 
ploratorium . see 7 /K .
Dragonfly Puppal Thaalra presents 
"A Groovy A lice in W onderland”  

musical puppet revue in catobration of 
the Summer of Love. See 7/25 for 
details
Salon RadFom: wimmin-only. non- 
structured get-togefher. Share idsaa. rv  
fo. news, etc. Healthy alernative to 
mainstream "le lty" groups. Travotn' 
dykes welcomel Meet I t  am. Clarion 
Reslauratt. t  TIh A Miaaion at Clarion SI. 
SF. Wear something purpto.
See M abopoit at the Exploratorium— 
7/25 has details
Improv-A-Thon: turxiraiser lo r Bay 
Area Movement Performance /Vtists 
Dancers, actors, comedians, musi
cians, performance artisis weloome to 
join in! Work solo, bring your partner, 
work with arxXher artist of your choice... 
Structured, lim e-bound A M C'd by 
Olivia Corson Video taping A sound 
system available. 2-4 pm, 1:30 pm sign
up A warm-up $5 pertorm ois. $8 gen'l 
public. Refreshments served. Berkeley/ 
Richmond Jewish Community C tr, 
1414 Walnut St, Berketey WA. Info: 
547-4467
The Jenn/fer Ctovtoger Trfo with 
Vince W allace at The Coffee M ill. 3363 
Grand Ave. Oakl 2 pm.
SF Recital Debut; pianist Joseph 
Smith pertorm s works by Chopin. 
Brahms. Haydn. Grainger A Seymour 
Bernstein. 4 pm, $7 gen 'l. $5.(X) stdnts 
A s rs O ld  First Presbyterian Church, 
1751 Sacramento at Van Ness. SF. In
fo: 474-1608
Dick Kramer Gay M en's Chorals in
concert at Sausallto Presbyterian 
C hurrii 4 pm Program includes works 
by Benjamin Britton, (Bordon (Betty, 
Johannes Brahms A Charles Ives. Ad
vance fix: $8 gen 'l. $6 stdnts A srs. /kd- 
dillonal $2 at rloor. Tix at Headlines A 
Ticketron In m id-July. Info: 392-7469 
SF SOL (Sfightly CBkier Lesbians) mtg 
Tea-dance A cafe dinner outing plann
ed C all 647-0413 fo r deta ils  
Newcomers welcorine.
In Honor o f the Cuban RevokiUon 
Jornada de Hermanas presents a 
"report back" trexn their 2rxj annual 
Women's Health Care Workers Tour o l 
Cuba. 7 pm. Skdrahow of highlighi 
followed by live Cuban music. $ 6 5  SL. 
La Pena. 3105ShaltuckAve. Berkeley 
Rebecca G ordon, who spent 6 
rrxxiths living A working in Ntoareroua, 
reads from her book Laffers From 
Nicaragua, as well as other work. 7 pm 
(sharp, no one adm itted after program  
has begun), W alt Whitman Booktftop. 
2319 Market St. SF. Into: 861-3078. 
Lim ited seating, c a l for res.
Cabaral wHh KaUbala CoMna at The 
CBaltoon Bar A Restaurant, 716 14th St 
at Church A Market. SF 8 pm. $5. In- 
fo/rea: 431-0253.
Evening o f Im prov with F u i C ircle 
Theatre C olective A CBuesto. 9 pm  at 
C kib In i'l. 1229 23rd Ave. OaM.
49lh B irthday Oetotwaflon: Carlos 
Ramirez A N elto Wong use poetry. 
songA tem iniaoenoelnacotobralio n a t 
Modem Tmea Bookstore, 968 Vatoncto 
St. SF. 7:30 pm. Info: 282-9246. 
W omen's M ro  to  Oflaal  PitnUng: 
free wkshop describee the offset prin- 
firtg procaea. tta itting program A job cp- 
portunifies. 6 :306  pm. Miaaion Com
munity Cotege. 106 Barttott St (nr Mto- 
akxi A 22nd Sis). SF. No pre-rag 
necessary. Info: 6465866. 
Nonviolent Okect Aedon/O rl Dto- 
obedtonoe Training, see 7/11.
SF M m e Troupe brings The Dragon 
Lady's Revenge to  Moaswood Park, 
comer of MacArthur Blvd A Broadway, 
bel Broadway A Webstar. Oakland. 2 
pm. See 7/3 for p rtn ram  detoito. 
"S und to f U w e"a lB B ybridc3ho lse ls 
with Mimi Fox A M indi Ray. 611 pm. 
$5.1190 Fotoom SL SF. Into: 552-1121.

26
S U N D A Y
Dtpaae TraB; 6F
Hiking Oub hikas 
the  oipaaa Traii be
tween M uir W oods. 
S teep R avine, A 

Pantol: meal 9:30 am under Ihe b ig  
Satoway dgn at Market A Dotoraa. SF 
or 10:30 am in the outor parking le t a t 
Muir Woods. Gently paced 6 n ia  hike 
on the tw nou i Dipaaa raoe ootxae A 
up Ml Ttori'a moat toxixtonl dream  bad: 
totowed by atop for anaekaWrinks. 
C odfcw  bridge to t plus $1 »ateengar 
Into: FOB 421273. SF 94142-1273

European Deouty 
Services GIFT CEMFICATES 
(Relaxing Facials AVAILABLE 
Prablem Skin Therapy 
Massoge . Waxing 
Make-Up Instruction 
Eye Losh Tinting
Complimentory Champogne 
& Fresh Fruit on SotureJoys

1740 Solono Ave. 
Berkeley, 525-4273 
Tue-Sot 9:30-6:00

SUPEñST^ñ

O ur S e le c tio n  
W U l B r i n g  

T eere to  you r EjK
V d M M
Charade 

a o A v d O M  
Cocaine Flenda 
I CoMfaaa 
Elmer Gantry 
Faaagp g a o dta

I Wanna be a Beauty Queen

Gods Must be Crazy

Easy Money 
C arn a l K eew fledgd
Pardon, Mon ASaire 

P ra a a a d  to  Kffl 
Children of a Leaser God 

la a k a th M io f  U fa  
The Trouble with Angels 

P tay teg fo eT laa«
Can’t Stop the Music 
A bou t L aat N ight 

Pennies from Heaven 
D ays o f WIm  a a d  B oooa 

Shampoo
TU a P ro p d rly  la C oodoaao aJ

Gentlemen Prefer Blondes 
AO T U a a a d  H aavaa T oo 

Never on Sunday 
Hoaa to  B oat tb a  H igh 

C oot o f Liala g 
She’s Gotta Have It!

★  FREE MEMBERSHIP *

A O i ;  l a r n s T  a t c a s t r o  s s 2 2 m
I F V E N  D A Y S  A ¥VECK

Visit us and experience 
the new eunbience o f Artemis!

M on -T liu rs  
1 1 :3 0  a .m .-1 1 :0 0  p .m , 

S atu rdays
11 :30  a .m .-11:30  p .m . 

S undays
1 :0 0  p .m .-9 :0 0  p .m .

HOMEIUDE SOUPS • EZPSBSSO • SUJU>S • QUICHE 
SANDWICHES • BEEK • WINE • JUST DESSEXTS 

■ L IVE WEEKEND ENTEKTAINMHNT •

1199 Valencaa Street. San Francisco 94110
821-0232

M D N O A Y
M  4 9 lh  B irthday CaF

sb ra tio n : C arlos 
^ g  Ramirez A NaNto
M  Wong use poatiy.
■ ■  song A rem inis-

ostwa in a oatobraKon d  Modsm TImss 
Bookatora. 968 Vatonda St. SF. 7:30 
pm. Into: 2826246. 
w eaw n 'a  b to a  to  O flaal  M n B ng : 
Irea wkshop describas tie  oftod prin
ting p nxaaa, training program A job op- 
portixtiltos. 6 :3 0 6  pm. Ito d o n  Com- 
m untyC otege. 106 Barttott St (nr Mis- 
Sian A 22nd Sla). SF. No pre-rag 
naoaaaary. Into: 646-5866.
T o tto y 's  th s  d se d b w  to  reserva fix by 

m a il tor Bay Area Carear W oman's 
"Ctounlry/W sdsm Danos Extravagan

za" d  R  Mason Ctr. Phone chargst ac
cepted unH 7/31. F a d iv ilis t induda rib  
A chicksn B 8 0  dinnar. demos A 
isaaons. apactol axhiblllon by "Foggy 
Ctty Squarae". üm üsd «x d  door. An 
event fo r wom an. For dstaito/res: 
4965303.
L a a B isn a in 'a  BM Bu d p o it O raup 
meals 7:30 pm  in  SF. Saa 7/13.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
JULY 1987

Thursday July 2, TsJOpm: Karen 
Anna  presents three multi-image slide 
shows, including Ar We Are, Reflections 
and M other Ocean. Mother Earth.
Donation 13-5. Especially for women.

Tuesday July 7, 6i30pm: "The In 
visible Drama: Women a n d  the A nx
iety o f Change. ’’ Author Carol Becker 
explores the emotional conflicts and 
contradictions that present women with 
barriers to change. Free. Everyone 
welcome.

Thursday July 9, TiJOpau San Francisco writer Canyon Sam  presents Pan Two 
of her sliclc show and talk story of her year-long pilgrimage through Asia. Donation 
15 toward Tibetan Nunneries Construction Fund. Everytxic welcome.

ThunMlay July 16, TidOpmi A night to remember about a book to  remember: 
Heather Conrad, author ofN*E*W * 5, reads horn and signs copies o f this suspense 
novel about an international organization of women working with people’s 
movements worldwide to take power.

Thursday July 23, 7:30pm« Sandy H all, author o f  The Godmothers, celebrates 
publication of her new novel, Wingwomen of Hera, the first in a sdenoe fietkm trilogy 
known as Cosmic Botanists. Free. Especially for women.

Thursday July 3 0 ,7«30pm: B ookpartyfor Here’s to  the Women: 100 Songs fo r  
and About American Women. Author Hilda Wenner sings songs from her diverse an
thology. Free. Especially for women.



M A r ì  ò u ì t ó m  c y c l e
"Ouf of fhls World"

S *iv lc * : M ost 
m akes, Eng & 
Trans. W ork. Tires 
Sr W eld ing  
Parts: New & 
ra re  (or 
F ia theads ft. 
Spoftys
Books: Picture. 
H istory ft 
M anua ls 
BIkor C ood los: 
Jew elry.
A p p a re l, e tc  
C ustom  P ointing: 
G o ld  f t  sliver lea f, 
p in -s irip in g , 
m urals, 
ra c in g  stripes

7 0  S h O tw e ll (b tw n 
Folsom  f t  S. V a n  Ness 
a n d  b tw n  14th f t  15th Sts.)

621-7926

U s e d  B ik e s

Mon-Sot 9AM*6PM 
P ick-up  S ervice  f t  

. Insu rance  Estim ates 
A v a ila b le

' fit s ff I fs/y -\>yj M/  ̂is
. IN ,'/ K N .\//fjN \i . .//S/N»

? v  yR hf ! r sArs( HI /

Si «KÍ, S>( H n  A
Ttn HS ^ ,V) tO.M)

f HI ¿<c s -u  S 0 /7 . '* ‘70.'S/).4V.^
Kf AS(lN4/ri ♦ I ’WIt / I»

“ D in e r s  w i t h  h ig h  h o p e s  w h o  have 
g r o w n  w a r y  o f  s m a l l  p o r t i o n s ,  b ig  

p r i c e s  a n d  i n t i m a t i o n s  o f  
e x c e l l e n c e  t h a t  n e v e r  q u i t e  

m a t e r i a l i / e  w i l l  f i n d  m u c h  t o  e n jo y  
in t h i s  d e l i g h t f u l  n e w  r e s t a u r a n t . ”

Boa P ix a .  S F  E x a m in e r

A Guesthouse on the Russian River

• 5-Acre secluded riverside park
• Oid-fashioned country lodge
• 12 Private bedrooms
• Sundeck overlooking the river
• Hot tub. fireplace, BBQ
• Complimentary continental breakfast
• Fully-equipped kitchen for your use
• Beautiful private beach and dock
• Free use of canoes
• Nude sunbathing
• Friendly relaxed atmosphere
• Now featuring TENT CAMPiNG
• 2 Blocks from Guerneville
• Reasonable rates
• Special weekday rates
• Buddy night—Thursdays: 2 tor 1 rate
• Master Card, Visa, American Express
• Masseur

P.O. Box 465,15905 River Road 
Guerneville, CA 95446 (707) 869-3279

CUSTOM SCREEN PRINTING
T-Shlrfs, Sweats, Jackets, Caps 

Bay Area's Only Union T-Shirt Printer 
• Serving the Progressive Community •

OFFICIAL T-SHIRT PRINTER
Lesbion/Gay Freedom Day Parade

625 2nd stree t, #408  a
Son Francisco. CA 94107 777-8244

STREETLIGHT
3079 24TMSt 2350 iVARaET S' 
SFCA941U S fC A 9 ,lll4  

(.115)282 3550 i4 iS l 282 8000

535 SO BASCOW 
SAN JOSE CA 95128 

1408)292 I4C4

VIBRATORS
Thought o f buying a 

vibrator but don’t want to 
go to a sleazy “adult” 

store? □  Not sure you’ll 
know what to do with it 
once you get it? □  A bit 
concerned about getting 
"addicted"? □  Heard of 
GOOD VIBRATIONS but 

can’t visualize a "nice” 
place to  purchase sex 

toys and books? 
GOOD VIBRATIONS is it! 

Our store is especially (but 
not exclusively) for women 
and we are knowledgeable 

and easy to talk to. Also 
enjoy our antique vibrator 

museum and our other 
sensual toys.

G O O D  VIBRATIONS
Vibrator Store and Museum 

(SINCE 1977) 
.5492 22nd St. (nr Dolores) 

San Francisco 
12-6 Mon-Sat; 1-5 Sun

NOW OFFERING 
W om ea's Sexuality W orkshops

10%  OFF W ITH THIS AD
O ffe r  E xp . 7 /3 0 /8 7

R H I N O C E R O S

P U L P  A N D  C IR C U M S T A N C E
An original musical comedy send-up 
of the lesbian pulp novels of the ’50s. 
Written by
Adele Prandini and Sue Zemel.

THRU SAT, AUG. 18
C H A R G E  B Y  P H O N E :  8 6 1 - 5 0 7 9
2926 1 6th Street, SF 94103

T U E S DA Y

a C hoicM  h i Pr»g- 
nancy ft B rth panel 
presenCatxm. part of 
"Lesbians Choos- 
in C Nkfren" series 
spons by Lyon Martin C linic & Lesbian 
Rights Protect 7-9 pm. Women's Bldg, 
354318lhS t.SF See 7/21 lo r program 

details
7th Annual Magazine Fstr spons by 
M edia /Vlliance Freelance w riters, 
photographers & graphic desgners gel 
to  meet editors A art dkectors represen
ting some 50 kxa l f t  nat'l publications 
After the Fair, a panel of Bay Area 
editors spark a provocative discussion 
of freelancing from the editors’ point o f 
view FI Mason Conference Ctr. SF 
open to the pub ic at 7 pm, $10. Special 
members' preview starts at 6 pm. $7: 
memberships available at the door. In 
to: 441-2557
MMi p tiy ilc u l AINanca AIDS Healing
Service features "RebHlhing" discus- 
sion/dem o by C lair Golden, Jack 
McAllister & Joe Kramer of the Body 
Elecinc School of Massage 7pm. tree, 
donations welcom e First Unitarian 
Church, 1187 Franklin at Geary, SF A l 
welcome SIGN upon request Into: 
Michael Zonta 431-8708 
Southbay SOL (Slightly O lder Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm, DeFrank Com
munity Ctr. 1040 Park Ave. San Jose. 
Trxiight's tope  Women who love loo 
much .Judith Staples, guest speaker. 
Newcom ers welcom e Info: (408) 
293-4525
Certified acupuncturist & herbalist
Priscilla Oberstein discusses acupurc- 
lure  & wom en's health problems at 
C laireLighI W om en's B ixiks, 1110 
Petaluma H ill Rd, Ste 5. Santa Rosa, 7 
pm Info: (707) 575-8879 
Poet Adrfanna Rich reads praems in 
celebration of Lesbian ft Gay Freedom 
7:30 pm. donations. Proceeds benefil 
Old VVtves'Tales workers who will be at
tending the 1st In t'l Bodk Fan in 
Nicaragua Old W ives Tales Bookstore. 
1009 Valencia Si, SF Info: 821-4675.

Golden Gate Park BandshelL SF 
Church o f the Secret Qoepel meets 
at 2 pm  See 7/2
SF Frontnirm ers meets at 6 30 pm.
McLaren Lrxfge in Golden Gate Park. 
SF (or a 3 -f m ile Fun Run. All levels 
welcom e No4x>sl dinner follows. Into; 
647-3227 or 337-8704 
Emptoyment Wkahop fo r Battered & 
Form erly Battered Women 6:30-8:30 
pm  Tonght's topic; "M oving On: how 
to get a belter jo b " Spons by Rosalie 
House's Women’s Emptoyment Pro
gram  Accessible by MUNI & BART 
CC ft  tra n sp o rta tio n  assistance 
available. Into: 584-1163.
Ledlee of Comedy return to the Bay 
A rea Laugh F acto ry, C a lifo rn ia  
Balroom , 1736 FranWto St m downtovm
Oakland; Robin Cook. M arig, M ilanda

Comedy Caberet a t Baybrtck with 
Sandy Van & Theresa Holcom b 8-10 
pm. free Foltowed by d) dancing liN 2 
am with Stelame P hillips ($5. $3 after t 
am ) 1190 Folsom  S t. SF Info 
552-1121
Secret Qoapel C hurch meets at 8 pm
see 7/3.
ChUdren'e Summ er FHm Feat spons 
by UCSF: see Lady & The Tramp. 
Showtimos: 10 am . 1:30. 6:30 ft 8:15 
pm . Cole Halt. M edical Science Bldg. 
513 Parnassus. SF. Tix: $2.50 gen i. 
$1.50 kids under 12. Group rates 
available Seating fo r the 10 am & 1:30 
pm  shows lim ited, early arrival (W hr 
be fo re  show tim e ) a dv ise d . Info: 
476-2542.
"B ig  on Broadway” , new revue with 
Vexal Minonty, see 7/24.

WEDNESDAY

a M enopeuee: A
Natural A pproach- 
Dr Dyanna Anfang 
presents info on nu
trition. herbs ft self- 

care approaches fo r menopause 7-9 
pm . $2. For free CC call by 7/27. 
Everyone welcom e A W oman's Place 
Bookstore. 4015 Broadway. Oaki. Info: 
654-3645.
3rd AntMial Women'a Comedy M ght
Benefit for the Crxnm ittee to Defend 
Reproductive R ghts (CDRR). 9 pm  at 
Baybrick, with com ics Linda H ill. Linda 
Moakes, Karen Ripley. Sandy Van, 
Karen W illiams. Maureen Brownsey ft  
MC Kris W elch. 9  pm. $106  1190 
Folsom St, SF. Into/res: 8262100. 
Comedy a t The O ther Cate: Evan 
D avisft Aaron Freeman. 7/29-8/2.100 
Carl St, SF Into: 681-0748

M oore f t  MC Laura Hayes 9 pm.
SF Safari lo r parents ft school age Kids 
Spons by SF SPCA 1 pm See 7/16 tor 
program  details
Darmy WIMame ft K ail H irst keep you 
in stitches at Baybrick tongh t—8-10 
pm . free. Followed by hot dancing w ith 
d| Page Hodel. 1190 Folsom St. SF. In 
to: 552-1121
Lesbian ft Gay Video; See Parenfs 
Come Out, a docum entary abou 
parents of lesbians f t  gays: follosved by 
"Lifestyle U pdate" on SF's Viacom 

Cable Channel 25. 8 pm. Spons by 
Fram eline. Into: 861 -5245.
" E lectric C ity " m onthly lesbian/gay 
television magazine. News updates, in
te rv iew s. en te rta inm ent, su rprise  
guests. 9  pm. Cable Channel 6. SF. 
Screenings at M aud's. The Village ft 
Peg's Place.
Lies Cohen f t  Frle ixla: blues, jazz ft 
gospel at Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph 
Ave. Oakl. For tim e/into: 428-9684. 
B enefit Party; an eve ot live music, 
perform ance f t  dance with Dance 
Brigade. Hassan Al Faiak ft Priscilla 
Regalado. 6 pm -m tonght. $8 adv. $ 10 
a t door. Movement Underground, 475 
H agh t St, SF. Into: 552-7149.
Dream P artyl Potiuck CJelebration a t 
The Dream House. 6 pm potiuck. 7:30 
pm social. $5.395 Sussex S . SF. Into: 
239«906

Sletara In M otion: modem lazz dancer 
Debra Floyd f t  bellydancer Sharon 
Page Ritchie com bine their diflerent 
styles at Finn H all. 1819 10th St (nr 
University Ave), Berkeley. 8 pm. $8adv 
$10 door T ix  a t M odern Tim es 
Bookstore (968 Valencia. SF) ft A 
W om an's P lace Bookstore (4015 
Broadway. Oakl)
Jazz/Bluee w ith  JudI Friedman at
Artemis. Opening set—Japanese Folk- 
Punk with Sachiko. 8 pm, $4-6 SL. 1199 
Valencia St, SF. Info: 821 -0232

T H U R S D A Yo n H  Bookparty: Here's 
H  to the Women: 100 

B  H  Songs h r ft About
American Women 
A u th o r/m u s ic ia n  

Hilda Wenner sings songs from this new 
anthology. 7 30 pm , free Especially for 
women O ld W ives Tales Bookstore. 
1009 Valencia SI. SF Info 821-4675 
Mary Davla' Senior Variety Show, a 
musical journey back in time, and 
James H am ilton's M agical Revue! 
guaranteed to make audiences appear 
ft kids laugh Noon-3 pm. free at the

F R I D A Y
0 4 AIDS M aetaiy Wk-

H  shop, thru 8/2 in SF. 
a  H  Primanly for people

■  w ith AIDS ft ARC
B  ft  those whose lives

have been ^ n ific a n tly  im pacted by 
AIDS. Intensive wksbop designed to 
help you ge l in touch with your own 
creativity, sell-love ft power of choice as 
a means of living in the present; release 
errxxional ft altitudinal blocks which lim it 
your own healing power $250 (no PWA 
or PWARC turned away tor lack of 
funds). Info/res 553-2511.

FOQ Rap N ight: discuss your interests 
ft concerris w ith Fraternal Order o l 
Gays. Refreshments f t  snacks served 
8 pm . $5. 304 (Sold M ine Dr. SF Into 
641-0999.
Reggae Calendar In t’l Benefit with 
Front th e  Rockers at Firehouse 7,3160 
16th St, SF 9:30  pm . Into: 621-1617

G A L L E R I E S
Prints from  The Summer o f Love: on
exhibit at SF An Institute Show, called 
"The Holy Transfers of the Rebel 

Replevin/The Flame is its Own Refloc- 
lo n ", marks the 20lh anniversary o l the 
Summer o f Love with an exhibit of 
quintessential artworks from  the era: 
prints, ra rg ing  from  hand stamps to 
lithographs, done on blotter paper us
ed to distribute LSD Includes work from 
well-known poster artisi Stanley Mouse 
ft others who w ish to remain anony- 
rrxxjs. O penirg rooepton 7/22, 6 8  pm, 
exhibfr rijn s  thru 8/22 Emanuel W alter 
ft A tho l McBean Galleries. SF /V t In
stitute. 800 Chestnut St, SF Hrs: Tues- 
Sal 10 am-5 pm . Into: 771-7020

A Sideways Qlanca, exhibition of 
works by em erg irg  artists Works by 
Ann Christenson. O x i Grant. Su-Chen 
Hung, Jen MacDonald, Yoshilomo 
Sarto ft A rxlres Waissman Thru 7/18 al 
SF Art Institute. 800 Chestnut St. SF In
to: 771-7020
"S treets...H ooker*...C hlldran: Art ol
the TerxJerloin " exhibit features acrylx: 
paintings by Craig Lasha; papier 
mache sculpture ft cuts-outs by Maya 
Sands, b&w photos by Nrta Winter; d o l 
sculpture by Stephen Smith ft The 
Mind of the C e tr installation by Dana 
Chodzko 7121-8129. opening reception 
7'23 6 30-8 30 onr. Haney-Mart-n 

. GjHIery 41 Powell St, SF Mrs Tues-Sal 
11 am 5 pm. Thurs 11 am-8 pm Into 
392-1015 392 1024 
"H o o ra y  fo r Y idd ish  Theater n 
Arne'ica exhibí' o ' powers photos

playbills, letters ft reviews from over 100 
years of Yiddish Theater In the US. Thru 
July at Jewish Community Museum, 
121 Steuart St. SF. Hrs: Mon-Fri ft  Sun, 
10 am-4 pm Free Into: 543-8880. 
Photos by M ario Cravo Neto ft 
Elizabeth Güadbois on exhibit at Vision 
G allery, 1151 Mission St bet 7th f t  8th, 
SF. Hrs: Mon-Sat, 10 am 8 pm.
A rt f t  Wall Being: Living with the AIDS 
Epidem ic. The 2nd Annual AIDS Art 
show at Cotorbox Gallery. 541 Hayes 
St. SF ft New Langten Ads. 1246 
Folsom St, SF. 6-9 pm.
MH DeYoung Museum E xhtblls: 
"Ansel Adams: One With Beauty", 

works of one of the most tarrxxjs of a ll 
Am erican photographers Thru 9/13. 
The D irector's Choice: Twenty Years of 
Collecting; showcase ol some of the 
best of 81 recent acquertlons Thru 
9/13. Hours: Wed-Sun 10am -4:45 pm 
Into: 75^3614
C allfo in ia  Palace o f the Legion o l
Honor "The D rector's Choice 20 
Years ot Collecling ". thru 9/13: "Recenl 
Aoqusifrons of the Achenbach Founda
tion tor Graphic Arts. Pt IK: 195086", 
thru 8/30: "Ita lian MaxXica from the A r
thur M Sackler Collections ", thru 9/27 
Hrs Wed-Sun 10 am-4 45 pm Info 
7503614 For details on lecture tour 
program  7503638 
Judah  L Magnea M useum : 25lh An 
niversary Exhitxi features environm en
tal art suggesting the atm ospriere ol 
Jewisn communilies ir. North A frca the 
M deasl ft India Runs thru 9/13 2911 
•Pusseii S* Berkeley Hours Sun-Thurs

10 am-4 pm . Info: 849-2710. 
S elf-lllum lnated, k ine tic aculpturas
by Leslie Van S coyoc's at Media. 360 
9th St at H arrison, SF. Thru 7/25. Info 
864-0308.
A rchttaetural S culpture by Robert 
Howard on exhibit at Cotorbox Gallery, 
541 Hayes St. SF 7/2-8/15. Reception 
710. 6-9 pm . Into: 8638144.
At WMIIam S am a r OaHary; color 
photos by W illiam  aim son: oil paintngs 
by M ichael Tom pkins; small ft large- 
scale sculpture by Thai Bui. Thru 7/31 
3045 Clay St, SF. Into; 921-1600. 
Muaaum A rt School Oallery: pain
tings by Sean Sprague: scul[À jre by 
Tebby G eorge. Heceptxjn 7/11, 6-8 
pm. 333 D olores a . SF. Hrs: Mon-Fri 
10 am-5 pm . Sat 10 am-4 pm. Into 
66.98690
"Isadora f t  N l|lnkaky". photomon
tages by R ichard Leon àoots: sur- 
reaistx; photos o f the parents of modern 
dance. 7/7-9/30 at Art of Living Gallery 
85 Carl a  a t Cole. SF. Hrs: 11 am-7 30 
pm, daily Info: 7318236 
Photos by R ichard Leon Stoote on 
exhibit at Pasquioi Gallery. 7/14-8/14 
4327 18lh a. SF Hrs: Tues-Sat 1 8  pm 
Into 431-3226
Peter Max exh ib it recent paintings 
drawings ft  g raphxs 7/1-7/31 at Circle 
Gallery. 140 Maiden Lane SF Into 
989-2100
"Lunchue Interruptus. " new pain 
lings by M aude Church at Mama 
Bears, 6536 Telegraph Ave Oax! 
Opening reception 7/1, women only 
Exhibit r jn s  thru July Into 428-968-1

O  N S T A G E

A Flag to  Ry by Chris Matthews, 
b rings to life a forgotten passage in 
American history: after deserting the US 
Arm y during the M exican-Am erxan 
W ar in 1847. a group o f m ostly Irish im 
m igrants joined ranks with the Mexican 
General Santa Anna. M atthews' story, 
filled w ith pession, religion, druid m age 
4  M exican mylhoidgy; g ivesusahaun- 
Gng glim pse into the lives o f 7 of these 
m en, who are oorxlem ned to  death by 
the US govt. Spectrum Theatre f t  The 
Lab production. Runs Thurs-Sat. 
7/16-8/1. 8:30 pm. Tix: $8 gon 'l, $6 
stdn is f t  srs. 7/16 Cham pagne Open
ing, $10. The Lab, IBO S D n^aderoS t, 
SF. Info/res: 346-4063.
M r B iuee'a Neighborhood written ft 
perform ed by Bruce Hopkins. Musical 
exploration of the Kfe of a smaH-town 
country boy who moves to th e B ig O - 
ty. wonders into a leather bar one Ü efu l 
night, and never comes out. Opens 7/8. 
runs Wed-Sat at 8 pm thru 7/25 at 
Studio Rhino. 249018th St, SF Intofres: 
861-5079.
Pulp f t  Clrcunwtanoa by Adele Pran
d in i f t  Sue Zemel. Musical com edy 
send-up of 1950s lesbian pulp novels. 
W ill the MPs bust Sargs Sue Ellen? W ill 
young Lauren become a  ‘Strange 
S ister"? Will Aurelia steal Louise from  
her husband? Find out when they all 
converge on M axie's H ideew ^, haven 
to  beatniks, bu ldytes, slummirig Socie
ty  ladies f t  an innocent young girt year
ning for her firs i taste o f "the  lito ". 
Thratre  Rhirx) production. Runs thru 
8/1. $9-12 W ed-Sun. 8 pm : $9-12 Sun 
matinoes—7/5 f t  12, 3 pm . Theatre 
Rhinooeros, 2926 18lh St, SF. Info/res: 
861-5079.
Three Y lew* o f M l Full by Ntozake 
Shange. Structured as a "poem  w ith 
m usic." pisy feetures Shange in her first 
Bay Area perform arx» in 13 years. 
Fuses explosive rhythms of language ft 
poetry with dance ft a jazz im prov score 
to  explore the power of love f t  the 
m ean ing o f w ork. S E W /Lorra ine 
Hansberry Theatre production Runs 
Thurs-Sun thru 7/12 (no pertorm ance 
7 /8  8 pm. Tk : $11 ThursftS un .$13F ri 
ft The Grape Vine, 1751 FuRon at 
Masonic, SF. Tix a t B A ^ . STBS/Union 
Squars. Into/res: 474-8800.
A ll N ight Long by John O 'Keete. A 
com ic sojourn w ith a cosm ic fam ily as 
they wrestle with the loose ends o f the 
human spirit. Produced by Erxxxe 
Presentatxxis, an ACT /Uumni Produc
tion Co. Runs Wed-Sat thru 7/18.8 pm. 
Is llto o r, 450G eary St, SF. $>9 gen 'l. 
$7 stdnts ft srs—Wed f t  Thurs nights 
only. Into/res; 566-4851.
The B insfsetor*  by Michael Frayn. A 
liberal-m inded architect becomes the

pawn o l a DureaucrabcaHy-doomed 
slum clearance redevelopment protect 
f t  his whole life suffers as a result Ad- 
disor)Stageproductioo. R uns7/11-14. 
18-21, 2 ^2 8  8 pm Thurs-Sat. 7 pm 
Sun. T ix ; $9 gen'l. $7 stdrrts. $5 srs. A d
dison Stage Co, 1111 Addison St nr 
San P ablo, Berkeley In to /re s : 
548-7603.
The M lasnthrope by M oliere Haight 
Ashbury Rep production o l M oliere's 
rom antic comedy. Opens 7/10. runs 
Thurs-S atthrtj8/8.8pm .$8. BurieiClay 
Mennorial Theater, 762 Fulton St at 
W ebster, SF. Into/res: 552-5514.'
N ot (o r Reel acclaimed solo work by 
Leonard Pitt. Pitt reveals him self as a 
harried man hurtling toward the 21st 
century on a pile of books, w ith a 
delirious barrage of characters both 
hurrvanoid f t  otherwise Show runs 
7 /168/2, 8:30 pm. Tix: $9 ft $11. Life 
On The Water. Ft Mason C tr. SF. In
to/res: 7768999.
Boats by Joe Besecker. portrays a 
society that is losing its ix jrtu ririg  iristiricrt 
Family dram a of obsession, delusion, 
sexual frustration ft unrequited tove. It's 
also funny. JB Enterprises productxxi. 
Runs ThursSet, 7/98/8. Studio Eremos 
(Project Artaud). 401 Alabam a St at 
17lh, SF. 8pm . Into/res: 6268715. 
Aladdin ft The W onderful Lamp, 
directed by Rachmeal ben Avram 
Classic tale o t a m agician's attem pts to 
deceive Aladdin ft take his m agical 
lam p trom  which a genie materializes 
upon com m arxl. Young Performers 
Theatre production. Runs 7/10-12.
18-19,2526; 7:30 pm on 7/10; 1 f t  3:30 
pm  Saturdays: 1 pm on Sundays. Tix: 
$4 kids. $6 adults. 2696 Pacific Ave. SF. 
Info/res: 346-5550.
C als. Andrew Uoyd W ebber's award
w inning musical, n jns 7/21-26 a l San 
Jose C5r fo r Performing Arts, Almadén 
Blvd f t  West San Carlos. San Jose. 
Tues-Sat 8  pm , matinees on Sat ft Sun 
at 2 pm ; closing perform ance Sun at 7. 
Tix; $2535. Info/res: (408) 9955666

B righton Beach M sm olrs by Neil 
Simon. Simon opens up his own per
sonal world in this sensitive w ork about 
grow ing up Jewish in Brooklyn, USA 
Theater Arts of Marin production, Runs 
Thurs-Sat thru 7/11, 8 pm , M arin 
/kcademy Theater. 5th f t  Cottage Ave 
(bet E ft F Sts), San Rafael. Tdc $9gem , 
$7 stdnis ft SIS. $1 discount on Thurs 
Into/res: 4548056
Q odol A iifve s l, a murti-media comedy 
by Eli la Lys (Ed Landberg). Takes up 
where Beckett's m odem  m orality play
leaves o lf—story ol a dotty old anstocrat 
w ho falls lo r a Siren playing a queen 
Runs Thurs8un, 7 /1519, 6 pm . Tix:

$7 SOThursft Sun; $10Fri ft Sat Julia 
Morgan Theatre, 2640 College Ave 
Berkelev Tix at BASS 
The O hosts o f Sarah W lncheater by
Leigh W eimers ft Gael Douglass 
Musical drama based on the life of 
Sarah W inchester, wiefow of rifle  
manufacturer Wilham Winchester, who 
was ccxivirxed that the tves o l her hus
band ft baby daughter had been taken 
away by the spirits ot those killed by 
"The < ^n  that Won the W est", ft that 
she too would share their fate unless 
she built a mansion for the spirits to live 
in City Lights Theatre Co production 
Opens 7/10 a l 8 pm, runs Thurs-Sat at 
8. Sun at 7. thru 7/25 Tix: $6 gen 'l. $6 
stdnts ft srs Opening N ight cham
pagne ga la . $15 (inc ludes hor 
d'oeuvres ft darxxng) 70 N Almadén 
Ave. San Jose In to /re s (408) 
2958318
1997 M ontoroyTheotro f — t  7/11-8/2. 
10 am 8 pm at the Outdoor Custom 
House Plaza ft  Memory Garden, (bet
ween the CJoublelree Hotel ft  the top ot 
Fisherm an's W harf, downtown Monte
rey) Over too performarKies of 7 d if
ferent productions including: "The 
Human Chess Gam e." which features 
a one-thousand square toot chess 
board ft 32 playors/piecos: Fairy Tale 
Theater's "Goldilocks ft  the Three 
B oars" ft "The Three UWe Pigs Corn- 
m edia d e l' A rte  T he a te r's  "T he  
Shyster's Shenanigans" f t  "The Three 
C ucko lds " A lso p rod u ctio n  o l 
Shakespeare's "M idsuinm er N ight's 
Dream ". W eekend includes arts ft 
crafts fair w ith over 100 artisans Into 
(406) 6498852 or (408) 6455561,

Dane« M ualca l by Dance Through 
Time features 20lh oentury dances star
ting w ith the Cakewalk Quadnlle of 
1900. thn j the tango ft Charleston of the 
20s. the jitterbug ft Big Apple, to  the 
more recenl tw ist, disco ft punk danc
ing lads. Runs thru 7/12 at the Water
front Theatre. 900 North Point. Tix/into; 
8852929.
eVe LovE by WNIiam Higgs f t  Sarah 
Corr Funny, absurd, skghBy demented 
revue explores perception in the 60s 
Crazy, yet insighitui look Into the values 
ft  motivations of modem society . AART 
production. Huns Fn ft Sat thru 7/11 (ex
cept 7/4), 8 pm. Tix: $8 Limiled seating, 
adv res encouraged. Phoenix Theatre. 
301 8th St a l Folsom. SF Info/res: 
8618976, 4318777.
N unssnss by Dan G oggin Hilarious 
show! Tarribiy-lunny award-winning 
musical at Marines Memorial Theatre. 
SF. Runs 8 pm T u e s -^ : 2:30 pm  Sat 
4  Sun; 7 pm  Sun. For tix inlo/res: 
7718900.

R E S O U R C E  G U I D E

Paopla «fith AIDS Support Gn>ups
meets Thurs. 6 :308:30  pm. Free Into 
Shanli 5559644
Fam ily, F rlaniia A Lovars ot People 
w ith AIDS support group lo r people 
close to someone who currently has. cx 
has died o l. AIDS Free Intake/into: 
Shanti 5559644
BWMT A IM  Taak Force meets every 
Wed to discuss people o t color, m inori
ty  ft third world issues surrounding AIDS 
8 30 pm. 630 FNImore #201, SF Into 
431-8333
Marin AIDS Support Network p ro v x ^  
emotional support for persons w itti AIDS 
or ARC & tt>etr k> v^  ones in Marin 
County Also preventive education 
speakers bureau, telephone mlo service 
Emotional support volunteers needed 
Taming provided Info 457-AlOS 
The AK)S Screening C lin k  at Ostnet 
Heanh Ctr #2 is open Mon 8 30-noon 
1301 Pine St nY Elks. SF Call tor appt 
5583256
AIDS Specialty C lin ic at Fairmont 
Hospital in San Leandro Wed 4 8 pm 
C BkJg Info 577 1620 
Free Chiropractic C lin k  for people 
w/AIDS First & third Mon, by appl For 
appt/into 202-4622. 9'am -3 pm 
YogaClaaa lo r persons with AIDS ft 
ARC Teacher is PWA ft yoga student

who worked with BKS Iyengar in India 
on therapeutic app lication  of yoga 
posturestorhim  F ri45 :30pm ,S L .M is
sion location. Into; 8657212.
SF K aiaar P aim ananta Med Cv sup
port group lor people w ith or corx»rn- 
ad about AIDS Mon 3 :304:45 . Kaiser 
Fdn Hospital, 2425 Geary Blvd. SF, 5fh 
II confererx» rm B Into: 929-4186 Also 
AIDS related groups that focus on gay 
health For into 929-5204 
C om putarizad AIDS In fo  Network. 
(CAIN), a 24 hr. nationw ide, u p to da te  
inform ation service based in Cam- 
brxlge. MA .To subscribe, call (800) 
544-4005 To lis t a se rv ice , ca ll. 
864-4376
"L K * la To Be Enfoyad, Not En
dured " low-cost therapy group tor 
AIDSphobx: gay nren who are obses 
sional ft compulsive in their thoughts/ 
behaviors around AIDS Open to men 
who have had one or more recent 
m edica l exams lo r AIDS, w ith a 
diagnosis ol negative Led by J Davis 
Mannino. MSW LCSW Into 752 .3983 
AIDS Health P rojed offers preveniion 
programs, rnenial health. substarx;e 
abuse ft antibody counseling programs 
ft an AIDS health prolessiona! framing 
program  ft a guide to AIDS Research 
into 1855 Folsom St Sle 506. SF 
4768430
Th ird  W orld D rop-In G roup: an
educational suppixl group lo r people o l 
cokx experienang anxiety about hoellh 
sex ft AIDS Tues 5 8  pm. 513 Valencia

“ DOLORES PARK“ 
CHIROPRACTIC

DR. DAVID EPSTEIN
"Ease your qualms under the palms. "

Proudlv Serving the C o m m un ity  in the 
C om m unity  Law Building, 
corner of 18th &  Dolo res, SF

Insurancf Acct*ptt*d 431-4399 Evening Saturd.r. \ppt--

St, SF Facilitated by Julius Johnson. 
PhD Open to people ol cotor who are 
gay or straight, drug users ft  non-drug 
users, women ft men. with or w ithout 
children (for CC call 681-7887 in ad
vance) Free Spons by AIDS Health 
Project Into: 4768430.
Thtm  W orid PaopI* w ith AIDS/ARC 
meet Mon 5 8  pm in Oakl Spons by 
AIDS Project o l the Eastbay Info: 
4208181
AIDS E cum enical H aaling Servx»s. 
held the 1 St MorxJay o l every rtxynth as 
part of the ongoing m inistiy/m ission o l 
the AIDS Interfaith Network See Mam 
CalerxJar for details dr call 925HOPE 
S top /UDS P ro ltc t provkles an oppor
tunity lor gay and b i» xu a l men to  meet 
in small groups o l 1515 to discuss Iho 
AIDS epidem c. with the goal of ending 
the spread of the AIDS virus m SF 4111 
18th SI. Ste 4. (18lh ft Castro above 
E leptiant Walk). SF Info 621-7177 
SF AIDS Foundation provides various 
educational (support services such as 
literature distribution food bank, hotline 
ft housing Volunteers ft contributions 
welcome 333 Valencia St, 4lh It, SF in 
to 864 4376 
S hanti P ro lact offers emotional prac 
tical ft residential support to people with 
AIDS, then friends. larmties ft loved ones 
525 Howard St. SF To volunteer as an 
enxXxxial or practical support counsekx 
(training provided) or for other into 
777CAHE 
AIDS In la rM tti N atw ortt offers support

Announcing
the FIRST nursing center for AIDS*

CARE CENTER

Supportive, dignified residential setting  
for inpatient care and treatment

Ellipse Care Center
631 W oodside Road 

R edw ood City

4 1 5 - 3 6 5 - 3 1 2 2
* ElUp«e is the first CaUfomia licensed skilled nursing facility 

dedicated to the care of people with HIV Infections.

In P ain ?
D o  y o u r s e lf  a fa v o r . •• 

T a k e  ca re  o f y o u r  h e a lth

Pairt Mtwe««’*

Full Spinal Care 
Stress M anagement 
Auto/Sports Injuries 
Work Injuries 
Insurance

Dr. Nancy C ham ey  
Dr. Ellen Stubenhaus

NuffiDneM 
arms and 
hands

Leg Pain

’■'fed »htps
and tegs

Painful
Joints

These symptoms are ttie usuai lorerunners 
Of a sertous conditiorf

TensiOh on sp«nal neuves robs yOuf bodv oi vtai enargv

CHARNEY CHIROPRACTIC
Kvening a p p o in tm e n ts  a v a ila b le

7 5 Z - Z G G Z
4 4 4 4  G e a r y  B lv d .  ( a t  9 t h  A v e n u e )



What you don’t know 
can hurt you.

Do you know how to reduce your risk  of AIDS? F ear of AIDS keeps 
people from finding out the  real facts.

The facts a re  th a t although anyone can become infected with the  AIDS 
virus, AIDS is not spread by casual contact.

AIDS is tran sm itted  th rough  in tim ate , unprotected sexual contact or 
through sh a rin g  IV needles when shooting drugs.

And there  are precautions you can take.

Get the  facts.
Call us a t (415) 420-8181. 

We’re  here  to help.
A  p ro f ra m  o f th e  P ac ific  C en te r fo r  H u m a n  G ro w th  

Serv ing  A lam e d a  a n d  C o n tra  C oata C ountie» .

V o lu n te e rs  N eeded

AKÌ5 P R O B T  OF THE EAST B A f

400 40 lh  Street, Suite 200 
O akland CA 94609

T HANK YOU,  
SAN F R A N C I S C O

for responding so intelligently and humanely to the AIDS 
epidemic, for making safe sex a way of life in our city, 
and for showing the rest of the world that we can stop 

the spread of AIDS.

Photo: Rob EichberR

The Stop AIDS Project is funded in part by the 
San Francisco Dept, of Public Health and 

the California Dept, of Health Services.

M o r in  A ID S
S u p p o r t N e l u j o i ^

Preventative €ducation 
and em otional Support 

for People with AIDS

457-niDS
4 'G* Street, Son Rofoel, Suite 1

& gudanoe to people wRh AIDS, their 
fem lies end loved onee thru hoapRel 
m inistry, Merature d istritxjtion. spiritual 
support, healing teams arxt prayer 
1995 Turk St #2. SF. Into: 928-HOPE. 
3480848. 864-7462.
Contra Coala County AIDS Intertaith 
Network. Every 4th Thurs, 8 pm . Diablo 
V aley MCC, 2253 Corxxxd Blvd. Con
cord. Into: 827-2960.
SF AIDS Fund provides emergency 
financial assetarx» to people with AIDS.
1547 CaMomia St. SF InkVcontnbubons: 
441-6407.
Expoct A W rada; wholistic healing & 
exercise class. Saturdays, 2-3 pm, 
Grace Cathedral Gym. enter Cabfomia 
Si bet Taylor & Jones, SF. S4. Into: 
7862480.
Expect A M raeic: Sunday cetebra- 
tiona. 790 Calitomia#37 at Stockton, SF. 
Gathering tor people who desire w lxjlis- 
tic  health & want to meet others with 
sim ilar Interests. Into: 7862480.
SF AIDS A ltam atlva Healing Project: 
free hotline provides into on anemative 
approaches to AIDS, referrals to  holistic 
heath praclitionars (MDe. chiropractors, 
meditation teachers, etc). Project also ot
ters alternative healing support groups, 
classes. & comprehensive altem ative 
program  tor people diagnosed with 
AIES. Into: 5569292.
Contra Costa AIDS Into: 372-2525 
Support to r farnMas, Manda & signifi
cant others of people with AIDS/ARC In 
San Mateo County. Safe atnxisphere tor 
thoee persoralty touched by the AIDS 
epidefinic. 101 Lake Merced Blvd, Daly 
Q ty. Into: Chris or Naomi 994-3CÛ0. 
Face to  Faco/Sonoma C oun^ AIDS 
Network provides oounsetng & iivhome 
care to r people with AIDS & ARC In 
Sorxjm a County. Also support groups 
for people concerned about AIDS, peo
ple w ith AIDS, Iheir lovers, parents & 
lam ily. Info: (707) 8662526 or write: 
Face to FaoefSonoma County AIDS Net
work. POB 892. Guemevile. CA 95446. 
The AIDS/ARC Blood Fund tor people 
with AIDS is available by calling the 
Harvey M ilk Lesbian/Gay D erm  C lub's 
Blood Furxt Coordinator. 863-6761 
A rt C toM M  to r Paople w ith  AIDS 
spons by Artists (or C oiivnunity Life. In
to: 652-4526.
Open Hand delivers hot meals to peo
ple wHh AIDS/ARC, Into: Ruth 771-9806. 
Tha Fam ily Link provides housing for 
frierxts & famity of peopts with AIDS who 
are vistting from outside the Bay Area. In
to: Ray Cope 3460770.
“ Our P taM ," dropnn “ living room ," tor 
people wRh AIDS/ARC, MorvFri. noon-6 
pm , basement o l Trinity Episcopal 
Church, 1668 Bush St, SF. Info: Jim 
M ulligan 563-6045.
Free Sato Sax Wkshop spons by SF 
AIDS Fdn. Focus on helping gay men 
learn to have exciting safe sex Into: 
866AIDS.
ARIS Project : emotional, practical wkly 
support groups for people w/AIDS. 
ARC, HIV pos.. & their loved ones. /Vso 
volunteer training. Call (408) 3703272. 
San Matso County Buddiaa provide 
support & assistance to people with 
AIDS & ARC & their friends & fam ily in 
San Mateo County. For into: AIES Coor
dinating Office 5762588. Vofunteets 
needed. 6m onth commitment asked: 
bi-weekly support groups: intensive 
training ^ov ided
San Mateo County AIDS/ARC S up
port group spons by Dept of Healih Ser- 
vees Trained & expeneix»d fadbtators 
Open & frank discussions in a safe at
mosphere Into: Gloria Greenberg or 
Nancy Jordan 363-4111 Fdr into on 
other county servees or programs: Ed 
H ilton, AIDS Program C oordinator 
5762588.
"A fte r Testing Poafthro," an ongoing 
therapy group for gay & bisexual men 
who have tested positive for HTLV-3 an- 
bbody Group focus is on transform ing 
the anxiety about testing positive into a 
creative force 1er living Led by Neil 
S eym our. MFCC 626-9297; Hal 
Freeman, MFCC 864-4338 
Antibody Pocftlve Drop-In Support 
Group spons by UCSF AIDS Health Pro
ject & Operation Concarn. Thursdays, 
6 8  pm Focus on assisting individuals in 
expionng concerns around positive test 
results, supporting development of cop
ing skills Operation C otxern, 1853 
Market at Guerrero, SF. Info: 626-6637 
People w ith  AIDS/ARC Support 
Group meets in Berkeley Thurs 2-4 pm 
Spons by AIDS Project of the Eastbay 
Info 4203181
Parents Support Group: for parents of 
children liv itig  with AllDS/ARC Open to 
parents with children o l any age. 
facilitated by two jtarents of a person 
w ith AIDS Issues that arise tor parents 
can be difficult to deal with alone, come 
talk to other parents who've been there 
6 8  pm  in OakI Spons by AIDS Project 
of the East Bay. Info: 4203181 
W omen’s Support Group: lo r female 
partners o l men with AIDS Share feel 
mgs. connect w/others in a supportive 
environment Learn how to reduce risk 
o f catching or transmuting the AIDS 
virus S jxtns by the AIDS Project o f the 
East Bay (a Pacific O r program ) Into 
4208181
Man Coiwemed About AIDS Rap
Group meets fiton 7:469:30 pm, Pacific 
Ctr. 2712 Telegraph. Berkeley Ojaen to 
the public Into: 4268181 
Lovers, Friends, »  FamNy o l People 
w ith  AIDS/ARC G roup m eets in 
Berkeley Tues 6 3  pm Irifo: AIDS Pro
ject of the East Bay 4268181. 
DooumantaSon o f AK>8 Msuoa & 
R esearch (D .A .I.R . Foundation): 
o pe ra tes P ro ject In fo rm , the 
Ribavirfn/ltopnrxM xte research study,

and an IDS treatm ent inform ation 
hoHine. Archive open to  the public by 
appointm enl. toto: 9260292.
C o iftd e s  G roup lo r people wRh AIDS 6  
their partrters. Deal with xnptov irg  ootn- 
m unicalion. probiarrvsoivtog &  other 
relationship issues. 6 w k groups start 
every other rrxjrsh. For info c a l AIDS 
Health Protect 6263637.
EmoMonal Support Group tor peojsle 
who have lost lovers due to AIE7S/ARC. 
MorxJaye, 7:30 pm. Into: Sean Martin- 
fie ld  6264329
Bartanrod Man whose lovers have died 
of AIDS: 6 w k support/healing group 
Release feefings. receive condort. find 
strength Fadlilatad by Stuart Horanoa. 
PhD, Hoepice psycfxttogisl: & Tom 
Grothe, RN. Low lee. Into; 731-4931. 
AIDS Laoal R e fe rra l P anel: 
BALIF/NEFIR oilers free sim ple w ills & 
powers o f aaomey tor people w lh  AIDS 
or ARC. Other AIDS reMed legal mansrs 
handled on a case by caae basie. Into: 
C lint Hockanbeny 8643186, m ornings. 
SeU-HeMkig A Support Group tor 
jdeople w ith AIDS & thoae corxsemed 
w ith AIDS isauea. Every Thurs, 7-9 pm. 
free. UCSF Campus M inistry B ldg, ad- 
jaoerx to Phelan Hal, nr the QoUsn Gale 
entranoe to the carrpus (Golden Gate nr 
Parker. SF). Participants urged to prac
tice se ll-heelirg  in conjurxXion w ith trad i
tio n a l m edica l trea tm ent. E xplore 
positive reinforcements, visualizations, 
m editative techniques & Iile3tfirm ing 
p rac tice s  Info: G lenna 567-7126. 
W kshops are rxX affilia ted w ith any 
re lig ious group.
A lO V A IK  SwWcliboa id : stalled by 

'm en & women with AIDS & /\RC . Please 
ca ll if you're : In need o f advice, looking 
tor into, confused & anxious, depressed. 
We want to help Stefted MorvFri 1-4 pm.
At other times leave message. Into: 
861-7309.
Tha Jason Jamas L a zn rt Memorial 
L ibrary provides frae books o f all sorts 
lo r the edification & enjoym erit o f people 
w ith AIDS. For Into on its use cedi ^ n  
Brody 5467570. Berkeley location.
HIV Coneams In the  Eaat Bay: drop- 
in groups spons by Pacific C ir's  A ll%  
Project o f the East Bay. Mon night, gay 
men’s oonoems about/MDS: Tues night: 
w om en's concerns about AIDS; Wed 
n ight: aH-people's antibody positive 
group. No fees, donations requested, no 
one turned away tor lack o f funds. Into: 
5463283.
HaaHng Maas: healing prayers offered 
tor p e i^ to  with AIDS/ARC & others. 
Spons by Integrity, a com m unity o f les
bian & gay Eptecopalians & trierxis. Gay 
& lesbian affirm ing worship at St John's,
1661 15lh St, SF. 5:30 pm . Into: David 
Bentley 431-5859
Gardan S ullvan AIDS/ARC Projact:
provides envirorxnental support Qoe 
cream  socials, posters, ctocks, calen
dars. plants, etc) to people on the AID
S/ARC ward at SF's G arderi Sullivan 
Hospital. Spons by Integrity (see above). 
Into; Richard Ploe 227-8054. 
Tranafotm ing AIDS P rojact (T/LP) is a 
holistic program  designed tor jte o j^  
w ith an AIDS diagnosis Belief underly
ing the project: any disease process can 
be transform ed into an experience of 
greeter sell-awareness & urxlersfarxting:
& th is can lead to self-healing Program 
consists ol thorough medical evaluation, 
acupuncture, chiropractic, nutritional & 
detox therapies: massage, counseling, 
support group, m editation & visualiza
tion guidance Info: Leon Lashner. 
Susan Brennan. N ancy Issenm an 
2683557 or Donald A rquilla  8669507 
AIDS Maatery W orttahops: transfor
m ative & heahng weekerxl Moves you 
p ast fe e lin g  like  a v ic tim  o l c ir 
cum stances by reclaim ing your innate 
power, sell-love S allveness No PWA or 
PWARC turned away fo r lack o l funds. 
Into: 5562511
B eneflla  O rientation lo r Persons with 
AIDS & ARC: SF AIE)S Fdn holds 2 wkly 
orientations lor persons w ith AIC3S & 
ARC on how to access governm ental 
finarxtial assistanoe programs. Also learn 
what social services are available in SF. 
Reservations required, call 864-5855 
ShanU Projact Realdaiicaa: Sham! 
provides low-oost. longterm  housing to 
people with AIDS. Each of 12residerx» 
houses are horne to 3 3  jM oplo. Private 
bedroom s, a ll o the r liv in g  spaces 
shared Resident Advocates assist w ith 
hom e health care, transporta tion , 
m edical intervention or social services. 
Residents pay v< o f their m onthly in
com e as rent For info on renting hous- ' 
mg or to  make a donation: Shanti 
Residonce Care Program 777-CARE 
JFCC AIDS Project: Jewish Family i  
C hildrens' Servx» offers services to 
Jewish people with AIDS & ARC, their 
loved ones & families: ensis interventkxi. 
o ng o ing  counse ling  & suppo rt, 
em ergency financial assistance, refer
rals Project especially reaches out to 
out-of-lown family mem bers who may 
lack a local support system  Also 
speakers' bureau on AIDS prevention 
C oordinator Andy Rose 567-8860 
1600 Scott St. SF 94115,
C atholic Charltlaa AIDS A ARC Pro
gram  offers an Emergerxry Health FuixJ 
to provide financial assistance tor heallh- 
related purposes (contact Rick Conon 
864-7400): a residontial program  lor 
homefess persons w ith AIDS/ARC with 
hstonss 0* behavxxal problems (oorxaci 
Kevin Gogin 6268467 or 864-7400); ad
vocacy & counseling (spiritual & emo- 
fional) tor persons w ith AIDS/ARC & their 
loved ones; & special program  lo r 
elhnto rtiinortty coinrnuniliae. SO Oak S«, 
SF. Rm 202. Into; 864-7400,8664535 
WMy Hi  Ming G roup fadMatod by 
Jason Sarinua meete every Wad night

(begxia 7/8) in me C a«ro. 7-9 pm  a l the
Center lo f SeM-Lova, Growm & HaainQ
552 CBMro a. Suite B. SF. ktd u d w  («80- 
nanl healing tone, guided m edla lion & 
om erexperienceelohelptoatertheheM - 
ing and aignm eni prooess. A l welcome
Info: 652-2180.

»  F U N  a G A M E S
Play BMk I And help raise funds tor 
Com ing Home Hospioe. Every Thurs at 
M ost H oly Redeemer Church Base
m ent. too Diamond, bet 18th a  19m. 
SF. Doors open 6 pm , games start at 7. 
S3000 In cash prizes per nigH  . Minimum 
buy-in: $10. Pul tabs, oonceasion stand, 
d o tf prizes a  raffia. Spons by Ho
ly Redeemer Neighborhood Sujtport 
G roup. Come have ton a  help others. 
Peeew nn i piayara: ongoing games, 
em phasis on humor a  ton. SmokeJree 
&  WA. Friday evenings nr BART in 
O akland. Into: Ray 763-0235. Call 
anytim a. leave message.
Tour th e  Paiam ountl historic Para
m ount Theatre in O aklarxl is a restored 
a rt deco m asterpiece—tour covers 
arees usualy inaccessible to me p u b ic . 
Info: 4653400.
SF W eldng Toun: explore the water
fron t by to l moon, see the hidden 
gardens a  stairways o f Russian HS, the 
m urals a t the M ission a embassies of 
P a c ilic  H eights—free  tou rs o f SF 
neighborhoods by trained C ity Guides. 
For Info or to arrange special group 
tours: 558-3961 TuesrThurs 10 am 3 
pm . S jxx is  by Friends o f the SF P ubic 
Library.
SF Frtond i o f Sia U ita n  Foraai Walk
in g  T ours: fre e  to u rs  th ru  9 SF 
neighbarhoods. designed to bring out 
re la tio n sh ip  betw een the  natu ra l, 
historical a  cu tura l of an area a  its 
hislory. land development, architectural 
features, cu lu ra l influerxtes a  special 
events. Into: 5465000. 512 2nd a . 4m 
fl, SF.
OutokMcfca, nation's only gay dupicate 
bridge d ub  hoUs open b iid ^  games as 
w e l as spons classes tor beginners. SF 
loca lion. Into: 6261049.
Take A  RMs on the RaadI n gaoom e  
to  a Lesbian Games Partyl Scxabble. 
M onopoly, Hearts—any a  a l board 
gam es. Into: Zeke 552-1353.
M en’s  B runch A Oem ee tor O lder Gay 
Man (6 0 - f) A their friends—see Seniors. 
M a n 's  O u linge  tor O lder Gay Men 
(60-f) A friencte—see Seniors. 
N eadteerM I A R ber A rts  tor Lesbians: 
group fo r lesbians who ertjoy knitting, 
needlepoini, quilting, spinning, am- 
b ro id e iy . coun ted  cross s titch , 
crocheting, etc. Meet 1st A 3rd .Thurs 
each monrn. exchange ideas, techni
ques. encouragement A friendship! In
to ; 2863884.

H E A L T H
W om en's CHnlc at D tstite t Health
Clr#1 provides medical screening lo r 
cancer o l the breast, m yroid A cervix, 
and STDs. Confidential SL 3850 17th 
St, SF. Hfs: Tues 6 1 0  pm, Thurs 
noon-2:30 pm. 4 3  pm. Into: 558-3905 
PAP Teats at C ity  C lin ic : also 
diagnosis, treatm ent a counseling, for 
vagin itis corxlitions. enteric diseases 
Screening a  referral to r AIDS. Bilingual 
(Spanish) staff available Confidential, 
low cost services. Hrs; Mon a  Thurs 9:30 
am -6 pm ; Tues, Wed a  Fri 8 am-4 pm 
356 7th St. SF. Mon-Fri. Info: 8643100 
M en's Wart C linic: treatment tor jaenile 
a  anal veneral warts in a gay sensitive at
mosphere a l Oakland Femihisi Health 
Ctr. 2930 MeCture, Oakland. SL lees for 
low-income. Fred Strauss of the Gay 
Men’s Heaim Cofieefh/e is the sta ll physi
cian. lo r evening appt: 444-5676 
Quan Yin A cupuncture C tr: ex- 
perienced. licensed staff at Quan Ym 
Acupuncture a Herb Ctr offer acupunc 
tore, homeopathy, Shiatsu massage, 
d ietary counseling. Chinese a  Western 
herbs Sliding scale. Open 9 anv7 pm 
Mon-Fri, 9:30-1:30 on Sal. 513 Valencia 
St at tern, SF. Into: 861-1101.
Min An “ People’s W ell-Being ' Health 
Ctr offers lesbian/gay sensilive prim ary 
ca re  to  the com m unity. W estern 
medicine: general m edicine, gynecol
ogy a women’s heaim, "2nd opinions'’ , 
nutrition a exerase counseling, relaxa
tion a meditation techniques. Traditional 
Chinese medicine: acupuncture a her 
bal medicine. Fresh herbal pharmacy 
D en tistry: genera l, p reve n titive  a 
aesthete. SL, Ins a  MediCal accepted 
Info: 771-4040 1144-A Pacific Ave nr 
Taylor. SF
F e rtility  Awareness C lasssa for
Women: offered at Disihet Heaim O  »5. 
1351 24th Ave, SF Learn how to  ob
serve a  interpret your body's changes 
during the menstrual cycle Use into to 
achieve or prevent pregnancy Into 
5562544 Partners welcome to attend

Frae Rotting body screenings a
postural analyses for gay men a les
bians. by Shimon A tte. MFCC. certified 
R o lle r Tues/Thurs/Sat In lo /a pp t 
922-3478
Yoga fg r Gay Mon a for Everybody 
C iM sos for bog a oxpor. students 
ahgnmenl. breaming awareness, guid
ed relaxalion. Senes of 4 2-hr dassee. 
$30. Into; Sequoia 841-6511.
Lyon Martin  W oman's Haaftti Ser- 
vKtes: gen'l m edical care, gynecology, 
referrals. Special attenton to  tha heakh 
needs of lesbians. WA, SL. 2480 Mission 
nr 2 1« S l. SF. 641-0220.
Laablan C lin ic  o f th e  Berkeley 
W om en's Heaim Coltoctive provides

heaim care by a tor teatxans. Mon 7-9 
pm. C a l fo r a p p t 8466194.
Woman's OooupaSonal Straae Re
source C tr: stress groups tor women 
workers, raaouroe fibrary, reierral ser
vice. workahops a lectures. 264 Valsn- 
c ia  S I, SF. In fo : B arbsra  Younq 864-2364.
UC bifacifoua DIaaaae and Tropical 
M edid le  C ln ic: apeciaized care tor gay 
patients w lh  sexually transm itted in 
testinal parasitic diseases. 5m Boor, Am
bulatory Care O n e , 400 Parnassus. SF. 
Wed aftam oons, 1-5 pm . Call 6665787 
tor appt.
Tha Man'a CSnle:VD testiog, treat 
rnenl, counseling a referral by a for gay 
men. Gay Men’s Healh Colective, Bark- 
aley Free C linic, 2339 Durant Ave, Berk: 
WA. C onfidential. Into: 8443425. 
ExpiocaUons h i HooSng a Eroiidsm : 
TaoisL Tanliic a Raichian approaches to 
sexaiove. Body Elactric School o f Mas
sage a  H ebinhing, 6527-A Telegraph. 
Oak. Info: 6 6 6 1 ^ .
B loM iJhacfc Straos Reduction : can 
Shimon Atba, MA, MFCC tor free con- 
sutation. In lo ; 9223478.
Gay M aerobioHc N etw ork offers 
vegelarian-natira l foods dinners every 
Fri nighL 6 :30 pm. B uflsl w lh  soup, 
beverage a dessert inefuded. After d in
ner socializing o r diacussion/dem o on 
wide range o f tópica related to  hotebc 
healh. personal a com m unity growm a 
spirituality. Zen Center Guest House. 
273 Page SI (bet Octavia a Laguna). SF. 
C ost: $8, SL a va ila b is . In to /re s : 
6473347.

► H O T L IN E S  A N D  I 
R E F E R R A L S

Tranaporta Bon HoHna fo r the N al'l 
March on W ashington lo r Lesbian a Gay 
Rights (10/613), 24-hrs—no charge to 
calling party: 33O-5106.' Spons by 
SF/East Bay O rgan iz ing  
Com m lteo— 621 -4716.
Solano C ounty Gay Info U no Refer
rals a  into on local a  out-of-county hap
penings fo r men a wom en, (707) 
4461010.
SF Sax In fo rm a tion  Switchboard: 
Mon-Fri, 6 9  fxn . Into arxJ referrals on all 
aspects of sexuality, fo r all ages a lite- 
stylas. 6667300.
Boltarod Laoblan 24-hr hot-line, in 
dividual counseling, support grps a 
legsl advocacy « n ic s . Info: Uz at 
WOMAN Inc. 864-4722.
Gay DomaoHc Vlolanoa: info, peer 
counseling to r gay a  bisexual men who 
batter. Referrals fo r victim s of battering. 
Spons by MOVE ( f i ^  Overcoming 
Violerxte). Info: 626M 0VE.
Gay Man'a DomaoUc Vlolenoe Project 
provides d irect services.tor male victims 
o l domestic v io le rx»: crisis intervention, 
24-hr rejcort hotline, crim inal justice 
system advocacy, individual courseling. 
8-wk su pp o rt g roups, re fe rra ls  a  
emergency services. Spons by CUAV. 
Call 864-7233 for help. Free 
Gay Area Youth Switchboard: Info, 
re fe rra l, pee r co un se lin g . In fo : 
386GAYS o r POB 846. SF 94101 
Gay Y outh Com m unity C oalition 
publishes “ W e Are H ere ." guide listing 
of No. C alf resources for young lesbians 
a  gays (1625). For copy, send first class, 
stamped, self-addressed business size 
envelope, erxJose statement saying that 
your age is 25 or under, sign name at 
bottom. Or erxilose $2 chock to Gay 
Youm Com m unity Coalition, POB 846, 
SF 94101.
Tha LM blan/G ay Sw itchboard train
ed volun-teors at Pacfic C ti listen to your 
concerns A lso Bay Area a  nationwide 
info—from  sports, entertainm ent, rap 
groups, counseling. AIDS into Call 
8413224
AIDS A lte rna tiva  Healing Project 
Hotlino. Into/rolerTals on altemative heal
ing approaches, practitioners; see AIDS 
Resources
Polaon C ontrol Central: 24 hr servx» 
O ver-the -phone  he lp  w / poison 
em ergencios. Can 476-6600 
SFD nigLIne: support, info, referrals on 
drug p ro b le m s/tre a lm e n t C all 
752-3400
Discrim inated /hgainst because of 
your sexual orientation? Contact SF 
Hum an R igh ts C om m ission. Les- 
bian/Gay Liaison U n i. There are local 
laws to protect you Info Eileen Gillis 
5564901.
Cay Legal Referral Services for all
legal problem s, vy hour consulation. 
$20 Some low-fee & no-fee referrals 
available. Info: 621-3900 
Southbay Gay HotNna: info, referrals, 
peer counseling (408)2964525. (408) 
296AGAY
Emergency Food Box Program pro
vides 3-day supply of n u trltona lly  
balanced food to  those m emergency 
situations. Into: 621-7575 
Jewlah Com m unity Into & Referral 
(JCI&R): SF phone-in service answers 
questions on all aspects o f Jewish life, 
ranging from  counseling to employment 
sennees to single activites Free 9:30 
am-4:30 pm ; 777-4545 
Rentara: Learn Your RIghtsI Old St 
Mary's Housing Comminee offers spe
cial clin ics: gen’l rights counseling Mon 
6:303:30 J3m in the Haight, 1833 Page. 
SF. Downtown (660 (¿anomia St) clinic 
apecializoa m evictions. Rent Board pro
cedures & leases: Thurs 5 :303:30  pm. 
Inlo/appt: 3960724.
OpMoiw Homeeheie: lonely? rent too 
high, or needs services in exchange for 
hrxjbng? O ptions Homeeharo coun
selors fu lfil housing needs by matching 
seniars w lh  seniors o r younger parsons

w lh  seniors. Woman & man wetooms. 
Sjxxis by Options for Woman Over 40. 
Into: 552-4549.
Sa rtor  hteom iHui i  Line: events 8 ser 
vicae avalabte to seniors in SF on an in- 
form alion, rslerraf & hea lh  pronxxion 
line located at SFs Dept of Public 
H ea lh . Anyone wishing to add an event 
should c a l 6261033. The line num ber 
is 552-6016.
Neighbors D riving You Crazy? Com- 
rtxjn lty Boards can help—CB is a free, 
fast & efiactrve dispute reaolulion service 
to r SF reeidenis with problema: renter/ 
owner disputes, noise, pels, money 
(kspiaBa, lam ily Of housemate problems, 
etc. C a l 2393100 & ge l reliel.
CaS GLO€ (Gay & Laabian Outreach to 
Elders) lo r into on services tor lesbian & 
gay elders: frierxUy va lo rs, support/rap 

social events, ale. S jfons by 
ion Concern, funded by SF 

Comm on the Aging Info: 6267000 
v/lty.
Peninsula Gey HoWne: Into, relerrals. 
peer counseling & resource guide 
available. Info: 6923807.
SP Woman AgMnsI Rapa provides in- 
dMdual &  g ro ix i oouneeing to t rape sur- 
vivots. SFWAR also does advocacy & 
edu ca lio n a l w ork & holds house 
m eetings where groups o l women 
discuas ooncems & tears, & ways to pre
vent rape. For into: 647-RAPE. 3543 
18th St, SF 94110.
CaM otnla Runaway HoHna provides 
the to low ing servioea to  young peoplo 
who have run away from  home, & to 
their parents: crisis intervention oounsei- 
ing, relerrals to resource agerxxes & a 
neutral message canter. For help call 
8003465200
Looking to r a Job? 1624? Call Job 
Track: 5573651.
Spartah/Engl ih  Employmant Ser- 
vicesfor m idlife Soleier women. Tues& 
Thurs 10 am-5 pm. Options for Women 
Over 40, 3543 18th St, SF. Into: 431- 
6405.

W omen's Yoga Claas: Iyengar Style. 
Develop strength, flexibility, concentra
tion, awareness & relaxation. Beginning 
level, ongoing classes. Tues 5:467:15 
pm . Sat 8:15-9:45 am, $30/5 con- 
secutivB daases. $7 drop-in. 3252A 191h 
St at ShotwefI, 2nd R. SF. Into: Veileda 
5861592.
New Yoga Claaa: Iyengar & intro to 
Kundalini For beginners & adv, 6 pm , 
$S/class. Haight localion. Into: Stuart 
9313160.
Beginning Yoga Claasaa: Mon &
W ed, 6 :3 0 8  pm. Iyengar style Em
phasizes alignmem & breathing. Near 
16th & Valericia, SF $20/4-wks. Free tor 
Persons with AICDS. Info: 864-1141 
Yoga fo r Woman: Postures, breathing, 
m editation 6 :308  pm . $6 Oakland 
location. Into: /Mi Hammer 6543765 
Orals Preparation fo r LCSW, MFCC: 
individual sessions Experierxted with 
both exams. Into: Margie Cohen. LCSW 
524-0738
Microwave Cooking »asa ; learn all 
about m icrowave cooking. Every Sat at 
1030 am at Friedman's. 2057 Market St 
at Church. SF. Infoires: 431-5550.
Self Defense Claaa taught by Kris An- 
daregy, for in lo  call 8613523 Also 
mace class can be scheduled thru 
UCSF police, into: Jackie 4765683 
Spanish Convsiaatton A Reading 
Class. All levels weloome. $7/session, no 
one turned away tor lack of funds. Ex
changes possible SF location Facilitator 
IS SFSU grad student, certified tutor, and 
a Mexican native. Into: 6543647 
P rin ting—Training & Job Placemenl: 
12 wk course covers offset press opera
tion & basic graphic arts Info: Friends 
Outside 8665100.
Healing Ttw  Earth Bodywork Training 
150-hr state-approved certificate jxo- 
gram  focused lo r gay men & lesbians 
Body Electric School of Massage & Re- 
birthing, 6527-A Telegraph. OakI Info 
Joseph Kramer 6561594. 
Groundwork In Im provisation; Foot
loose dance classes w / Mary Alxte Fry 
ind  guided warmups, skills to  sharpen 
lo rm /focus. inform al presentations 
Tuesdays, 6:303:30pm . $7/dass. $25/ 
series o f 4; AH Saints Church Hall, 1350 
W aller nr Masone, SF Into: 6462310 
Clown W orkshop; for developm ent of 
the "personal ctown" in the Eurojtean 
tradition. Taught by Arina Isaacson, in
ternationally recognized actress, down 
& pujtpeteer Into; 6565889 
W tttsr's  Wkahp fo r Women Over 60 
Saturdays, 12-2pm al 1853 Market, SF 
Into: Elaine 6267000 
Singing For U to, ongoing singing 
dasses lor women w / vox» teacher- 
bodyworker Lynne Uretsky Combines 
individual & group work, W kly m igs, 
Oakland localion, SL Info; 4669306 
A rt Class fo r Women; get structure, 
feedback from  other artisis, develop 
skits, explore new modes Small group, 
individualized insfrucfion. Experienced 
artist & teacher Al levels welcome Wed 
7-10 pm, $10 Into: Kathie O nnalor 
6461512.
Tayu Study Group: meets every Tues. 
8 pm, Sebastopd Spons by Tayu 
Felow ship—A Fourth Way Spiritual 
Schod. Oropán d a »  irxro cteae irxJudes 
Fourth Way meditation, readinge & 
discueaions. lr»a/dirBdiorte; Tayu Order, 
Box 11554. Santa Rosa. CA 95406 
(707) 8269579
T aro l Ctoaaaa: new & tradittonal (nter- 
pretalionB. Smjth-Waile deck. Femintel, 
humantet. tranaparaonal approach. Be-

gim etsAntermaria te . IByrsexpartem a. 
Taught by Suzanne Ju d ith . Info: 
6567797.
W oman's ASddo Sohoel o f SF: team
beaU ilul nonviden l martial a rt deystop 
& harmonize m ind, body, am otons. 
sp irit. AH levels wetooma. baglm ars en
couraged. Tues. W ad, Thurs & Sun 
dasses 867 Valencia St. SF. Info: 
M argie Lsno 2862388.
Soko JoaM W oman'a Judo Club: an 
inteteeting aaped o l Japanese cuHure 
itivolvirig  the arts o f throwing, grappling 
& sefl-defenae. Tues & Thurs: bagirinars 
6-7:30pm . advancsAnterinediale 7- 
8:30pm ; $30 mo. Location; comer o l 
26lh St & Castro. Into: 8260566. 
M artial A rta lo r Woman; beginning 
Tae Kwon Do meets Mon 4  Thurs at SF 
W oman’s Dojo. Info: 647-4300.
Hand to  Hand KoMtenbo SeH D eten» 
C tr: classes in sen defense 4  Kajtiienbo 
Kung Fu fo r men, women 4  children. 
Develop 4  irtegra te  mind, body 4  spirit. 
AH levels, m any d a »  times, women irv 
s tru c to rs . E astbay loca tio n . In fo  
4260502.
Japania s  Language Study Group:
new members w / some knowledge of 
basic Japanese are welcome to  join In 
teaming the spoken Isnguaoe. Ojteonal 
reading/w ritirig sessions tofow  conver- 
satonxxterlsd c lass» . N o le n , no tests, 
no credHI Into: John 7560641.
RftySim 4  M otion Aerobic Darxte/Ex- 
ercteeClasM : warm -up stre tch» , aero
b ic choreography, floorwork. careful 
guidance 4  explanation o f work. Level 
I d a » . Mon 4  Wed, 6 pm . Women's 
B ldg, 3543 18th St, SF. 3rd floor. Into: 
621-0643.
Bed) /fibrame Danoa S tudio offers 
special summer wkshops in jazz dance. 
beginning jazz baleL jazz for kids (a g »
161 ̂  4  sfrelchaarobics. All d ass»  are 
tun. vigorous, 4  taught in à supportive, 
non-com petitive atm osphere. Into: 
2823177.
M ovem ent U nderground o ffe rs  
aerobics (beg. intermed. adv). stretch 4  
tone. Afro-Haitian, modem jazz, modem 
ballet, b a le l. arto modem technique 
d o ss» . For kids: preschod dance, 
beginning baHet. children's jazz. Studio 
in d u d »  childcare a r» . 4  spacious 
sprung floor. Rehearsal space avaHabte. 
Into: 552-7149.
Loxf-C ontoct AeroMca with Lena 
Venglinsky. T u »  4  Thurs, 6 7  pm. $4. 
High energy wkshops: safe, le »  jarring 
movement, certified instruction. Bring 
towel. Am elia's, 647 Vatenda St. SF 
Quan Yin Maaeaoe 4 Acuoraaoure 
Schod offers 150 hour c c M ^ ^ e  |xo - 
gram (9 wk dasse^. CE credit available 
for n u rs» . Taught by Misha Q jhen. 
acupunctu rist 4  masseuse, Joelle  
Dussuyer.' m asseu». Sheryl Mann, 
chjropriador. 513 Valencia at te ih  St. SF 
Info: 861-1101
CIo m : Shamanism, Magicfc 4  the
Faery Tradltkxi »  a jta lh  o l personal 4  
spiritual grow th in hamnony with nature 
Utilize energy channeling. visualization. 
m editation. irarK e. ritual, spellwork 4  
rrxxe. Weekly mtgs In SF. $33-60 SL per 
month. Into: (3abnel CariHo 3863136 
Gay M en's Sketch C len : open draw 
ing dass meets every t st 4  3rd T u »  o f 
month. 7-10 pm (Advanced sketch dass 
meets 2nd 4  4th T u » ) o f Market loca
tion Open to gay men with a healthy in 
terest in sketchirig the nude mate body 
Bring your own materials, com fortable 
c lo th » . T o b a cco -fr»  environm ent. 
C la »  m odels w ith something special to  
otter also needed For into call Mark 
6213294 $10 donation, no one turned 
away for lack of funds 
Intagratlvs Movemant W kthop for 
Women, accom panied by live percus
sion. Emphasis on having ton. attuning 
alignmenL posture 4  breath, moving 
h » itlu n y . healing negative body im- 
a g »  For in to /r» : Cheryl 337-7717 
H M lIng 4 Empowerment Series 
C la»  meets w kly to add re »  the healing 
of body, m ind 4  emotions, using cteep 
trance visualization 4  other healing 
t» h n iq u »  Fadlitated by S » n  Drake 
7:30 pm Fridays at Quan Ym Acupunc
ture C ir. 513 Valencia St, SF $5 Into: 
861-5733

P A R E N T IN G
Laablan Parent C ounseling and
counseling lo r lesbians considering 
children. Wed at Lyon-Marlin C linic. SF 
4  in the East Bay. Info: 6413220. 
Laablan M others problem -solving 
group ted by Lucy Rno, RN, MFCCcan- 
didate, lesbian mother. 0 » l w ith is s u »  
of borxkng, individuation, im pad of kids 
on relationshi|3s. assessing your ch ild ’s 
growth, and more Berkeley location In
fo 641-8551 Individual counsetng also 
available
Boy Area Gay Fathen, a support 
group lo r gay men who share the nch 
b te s ^  of also being parents Meets 1st 
Sun every m onth. 5-7 pm . New 
members welcome. Info: 2866191 
Gey/Lesbtan Parenting Group, a 
group fo r lesbians arxt gay men having 
(or mierested in having) children in their 
liv » . Info: Ron W ri(jhl 841-4622 
Leeblan M othan of Teenage 4 Older 
Children: ongoing group w etoom n new 
members. Meets 2nd Sunday d  each 
month, 1-3pm. Into: 6267109.

(young teens, preteens) support group 
meets te l 4  3rd Sat o( each monto. 6 5  
pm. Sen-run group. Into; 821-4332. 
Laabtan Memo o f Young ChiUren/Ba- 
btea: In to rw lad  in netvforking In tha 
Eastbay. Coma to polluckAxunch—e rt 
5467171 to r dattsb.
Laoblan Ceuplaa w ith C hitdran

PLANET PROPERTIES

Ceril Lisbon
Realtor Associate

285-2703
San Francisco •  Berkeley • Marin

^ V Ï A M / ^

Your Vitamin Specialty Shop
DISCOUNTED PRICES

Twin Lab. KAL. SeWfr, CTR
20% OFF

Sdear, Solaiay. Natufc’s Phi$.̂  
Nature’i  Life, Country life

lS% OFF
1425 Irving St. at 15th Ave. 

Tues-Fri 12-6; Sat l(Mi 
5644160

AIDS
HEALTH
PROJECT

WE
GIVE
GOOD
GROUP.

Skills^ in coping with 
the AIDS Epidemic.

Individual consultations and support groups. 
CeiU 476-6430 for information.

This proiect funded by the San Frandsco Depai^ment of Public Health.

Evelyn Cisneros Principal Dancer, S.E Ballet

EVELYN CISNEROS S p e a k s  
f o r  S h a n ti P ro je c t

SH A N TI
PROJECT

Friendship is som ething most of us 
cannot live without.

Volunteers at Shanti Project do m ore 
than provide caring and tm otional support, 
they give their friendship to people with 
AIDS, their families and loved ones.

You and I can make a difference to the 
thousands who live w ith this devastating 
disea.se. Now, m ore than ever, they need our 
supptjrt and friendship.

Join me in supporting the Shanti Project.

Call 777-CARE today for m ore informa
tion. Become a Shanti Project Emotional or 
Practical Support Volunteer.
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•A growing community of 
lesbian, gay and bisexual 
Jews ana friends.
•Shabbat Services held 
every Friday night,
8:15pm, at ISOtureka 
Street (near 18th St.) in 
San Francisco.

•Free childcare and sign 
language available (with 
48 hr notice). Call 
^1-1020 fo r more 
information edbout us.

PO  Be» « 1 4 9 4 .
5 m  fm te n e o . CA B *H t

QuanYin 
Acupuncture 
&  Herb Center
o f San Francisco

M»*mh»*r I nion ol Vnií-riran ronürt^j'alíon?*

Shalom
Congregation Sha'ar Zahar

S t-rx iffs  e \ e r \  Friday n ig h t at 8:15pm  

I'arlii'u lar outn-aeh to the ga\ and le 'b ian  com m unit\

R abb i ^be l K ahn

ddn l)anw T- at C a-elli San Franci'Ct). C \  O il 11 (11.5) 861-69.52
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WORSHIP SERVICES
Sunday mornings and evenings 
at 10:30am and 7:00pm.

JULY 12: FR. JO H N  M cNEILL,
10:30am; Guest Preacher, Author of 
"The Church and the Homosexual." 
Reception to follow.

REV. JIM MITULSKI 
Pastor

MS. CONI STAFF 
Student Clergy

MR. BILL LOWELL 
Student Clergy

REV. JACK ST. JOHN 
Staff Clergy

OaKiand group lex panners seeking 
supportipioblem-solving skills regarding 
havtrg a child, or children in your reia 
lionship Facilitaled by Ig  therapist In 
to Scotti 839-5354
Latina Laablan M othara Support 
G roup m eets in  O akland In fo  
533-4531
SF Laablan Mothara' Group meets 
Saturdays Moms ol kids o l any age 
welcom e info 863-7266 
Intaraatad In being an adoptive or
foster parenf for elhng m irxxity ch ild ron i 
The Homes Project has kids who need 
loving homes Interested’  You don t 
have to give birth to give life call 
763-4770
Laablan/Blaaxual Mothara support 
therapy group spons by Pacilic C ir Sal, 
noon-2 30 pm All women & their 
lovers/friends welcome CC provided 
in to  G ab rie la  C astello -K ram er 
841-8242

Artlata lo r Comm unity LIfa a network 
of visual & pedoriryng artists expressing 
well-being thru art dunng the battle 
against AIDS Join others produong fun
draising art shows. Share, explore gay 
& lesbian art. socialiTe into: 652-4526 
Laablan/Oay Chonia holds Thurs eve 
rehearsals. 7:30-10:30 pm Interested m 
joining? Cat musical dxoctor Pat Parr lor 
an audition: 621-3068.
A rt Qoara: visit galleries, museums, 
studios, pootry/perform ance events, 
special films. Current & future art goers, 
visual artists, poets. & writers welcome 
Focus on m odern & contem porary arts 
Info: Richard 697-2830.
G.A.W .K.; (Gay Adists and W riters 
Kollective) is for people involved in per
form ing, w riting, recording, etc. Info: 
GAW K/Jon Sugar. 2230 Sacramento 
»10. SF 94115.
Tsmsacal Gay Man's Chorus Rehear
sals: 7:30 pm. Trinily Hall, 2320 Dana at 
Durant. Bwkeley. Info: 843-1439 
O irltfisn d s  P roductions: provides 
quality entertainment, recreational & 
V oca tiona l services to r the wom en's 
community, induding retreats, seminars 
Info/volunteer: 654-9284 
Comm unity W oman's Orc hsstrs: all 
women who play an orchestral instru
ment. read music & have some prior 
ensembls expenetx» (high school bend 
does count!) encouraged to  dust off 
those instruments & sign up. Rehearsals 
Tuesday eves at the SF W om en's Bldg, 
3543 18th St. Into/sign up: 652-7157, 
SF LssMan Chorus is open for new 
members. Sing w ith your sisters— 
wom en's music, folk, jazz, classical 
Women of color, disabled women & 
older women are encouraged to join. In
fo: Claudia 229-2552.
LssMan A rtis ts ' Salon: network of les
bian visual and perform ing artists. Mon
th ly mtgs: musicians, poets & womyn of 
co lo r especially encouraged Info: 
552-1353

' W hat It Is l A Creativity/perform ance 
w kshopfor [leopie recovering from  ad 
d ic tion . A nists, non-anists, culture 
workers, closet poets, contortionists 
m udpie masters, hair-clothing-food ar 
ssts. child-and-olher-beast tam ers, etc 
Info: Elaine Magree 6586144 
Woman Songw rltsrs' m onthly gather 
xig/potiuck. share songs, info, talk. food, 
jam  All styles welcome Info: Judi or 
Tracy 731-7299

ports etlorts to axl refugees seeking safe 
haven in the US Info POB 12M . SF 
94101-1253 922 6946.282 2636 
CofTMTiIttes to  Prsastvs Our Sexual & 
Civil Liberties Open to  all fiersuasions 
Info Tim 863-5428
C Itin n s fo r Msdicsl Justic«: an affini 
ly group of gay men (lesbians invited) 
working for gay/lesbian liberation thru 
nonviolent direct action If the other 
politxial groujDS are too tame for you. try 
us Info 564-4325 or 673-2328 
The V ic to ria  M sreado B rigade: 
m ulticultural lesbian & gay group works 
m so lid a rity  w ith the p eo p le  of 
Nicaragua Info: Patricia Manns or 
Margarita Benitez 282-7109 
LssMans A Gays Against Intarvan- 
tion (LAGAI) meets 1st, 3rd & 51h Mon 
of each month, 7:15 pm. New members 
welcome Info: 3480647. 821-9087 
Fraa Sharon KowalsM Com m ittaa 
works to aid Karen Thompson in her 
fight to gam custody of her disabled 
lover For info or to  g e l involved 
8934101 014881746 
Santa Clara County P lanning Mtgs 
for the Nat l March on W ashington lor 
Lesbian & Gay Flights. Every Sat at 
noon For m io/location: D avid Horne 
4934205
BI-POL. Bisexual Lesbian & Gay 
Political Action Group. 20 Cum berland. 
SF 94110 Info: Lani 821-3534, Alan 
821-6774

150 EUREKA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO  94114 (415) 863-4434

P O L IT IC A L

S E N IO R S

Stonaw al Gay Damp Club meets 7:30 
pm, first Mon of each month at MCC. 
150 Eureka St. SF.
East Bay LaaMan/Qay Damp Chib
meets e v ^  3rd Mon of m onth. 7 pm 
West Branch Berkeley Public Library 
1125 University Ave nr San Pablo. 
Berkeley WA
AHca B. Totdas LaaMan/Qay Damo
O ub meets every 2nd Mon at 7 45 pm 
at the W omen's B ldg. 3543 18th St. SF 
Info. 621-3296 Join & help in the fight 
to protect the rights of lesbians & gay 
men,
Harvey M ilk LaaMan A Gay Damo
Club gen'I mtg: every 4th Tubs of month 
7:30 pm. W omen's Bldg, 3543 18th St, 
SF Wo: 2854742
FaminMa lo r Animal R ights welcome 
interested women Bi-m onthly mtgs 
Eastbay location Info: M arti 547-7251 
Alaxandar Hamflton Amarican Le- 
gxjn Post #448 a veterans' organeatxjn 
o l gays, lesbians and straight people of 
various races & ethnicilies working 
tegether in harmony Meets every 2nd 
Thursday of the month. 7 pm at the 
Veteran s Bldg, Rm 213,401 Van Ness 
SF Info 431-1413 or 824-3907
CHywIda Gartabtes Committaa meets 
the 2nd W ednesday of fhe monlh to 
learn & discuss their concerns about 
mental health 4 the elderly 555 Polk Si 
2nd FI Confererxie Rm, SF. 7-9pm In
fo Raw'na 558-4671 
Salon FtadFsm: a wxnmm-onty unstruc
tured get together to share ideas mlo 
news on politicairspiritual happenings, 
etc Healthy, nonefogm atic alternatives 
10 mainstream Lefty groups Meets 
4th Sun of each month, (except June) 11 
am. Clarion Restaurant. 17th 4  Mission 
nr C larion St. SF (1 block from  t& h  St 
BART) Wear somefhing purple 
Fraadom D em ocratic Caucua: a 
political alliance of lesbians 4  gay men 
serving Santa Cruz County Into POB 
Box 7293 Santa Cruz. 95061-7293 
SF Jawlah Sanctuary CoaHUon sup-

Taa Dance A Social for lesbians over 
60 and their women friends, last Sun of 
the month, 3-6 pm. VNA, 225 30th St, 
SF Bnng refreshments to share, dona
tions appreciated. Spons by Operation 
Concern's GLOE (Gay and Lesbian Out
reach to Elders). Info: Elaine Porter 
6287000.
Man's Brunch A Games fo r older gay 
men (60 - f ) 4  friends. Noon-3 pm, 2nd 
Sun of each month. St F ra ix is  of Assisi 
Community C tr, 145 G uerrero St, SF. 
S jxjns by GLOE. Info: 6287000 vftty. 
M an's Support Group lo r oider gay 
men (60 - f). 7-8:30 pm, firs t &  3rd Mon 
of each rttonth. S pons.by Operation 
Concern's GLOE. 1853 M arket St, SF. 
Can 6287000 for info.
W rttsra Wortcahop lo r Woman over 
60: Wed wkly, 8 8  pm. 1853 Market St. 
SF. Spcins by GLOE. Info 6287000 v/lty. 
OWar Gay M an's (60 -t-) rap group 
meets 2nd 4  4th Thurs o l each month. 
2:45 pm. in the Friendship Rm, 711 Ed
dy St, SF. Info: 6287000.
Exardae Clasa fo r Seniors. Mon 10 
am. Tai Chi. Thurs 10 am ; Hula, Thurs 
10:30 am . Ballet Exercise Fri 10 am. 
Free. Spring Gardens C tr. 70 Oak St 
(Market & Van Ness), SF. Info: 552-5545 
CItywMa Gsrtatrtes Comm meets 2nd 
Wed of each month to  discuss mental 
health o f the e lderly In fo : Rawna 
5584671.
S en io r In fo rm a tio n  L in s :—see
Hotlines 4  Ffeferrals.
W ednesday M atinees spons by 
Operation Concern's Gay 4  Lesbian 
Outreach to Elders 4  N orth o l Market 
Senior Services. A flerrK ion of movies, 
games 4  refreshments 2 :154:30  pm, 
free. North of Market Senior Services. 
333 Turk St, 2nd flo o r. SF. Info: 
6287000
OpUona Homaahara: lonely? rent too 
high, or need services in exchange for 
housing? See hotlines 4  referrals 
Fraa Conesrt Sartaa fo r Seniors 4 
Others: 9th annual festival o f perform ing 
arts in honor of senior citizens—every 
Thurs afternoon, 1-3 pm  a t the Barxt- 
shell. Golden Gate Paik, SF. Programs 
runs weekly thru 9/17. Into: C ity Cdebra- 
l<xi 474-3914

Hyadnthua group lor lesbians 4  gay 
men of Greek ancestry Into Box t4022 
SF 94114
Gay A LaaMan Social held 2nd Fri of 
eachrrxxith 7:3811 pm, Eastbay loca 
IXX1 Free all erxxxiraged to bnng snack 
or beverage to share Everyone ex 
pected to speak m Spanish Native 
speakers 4  learners welcome Into 
M ildred 841.9415, Armando 8483983 
Phoaba Snow S odaty in t'l orgamza 
tion of gay rail fans. Gay people in 
terested in trains, ratroadxig 4  travel are 
welcome to join. Info: 352-0301 
Night W oihara Anonymous: daytim e 
soaal/support group for gay men who 
work evenings. 4  want to meet dunng 
the day in a non-bar setting Meets 
weekly. Info: 8889928.
Gay/LssMan PC Uaara Group: meet 
on the 2nd Sun o f each month. Bothex- 
perierx»d 4  novice PC users welcome 
For info: Jim  334-9761.
MadHananaan LssMans A Gays: 
sooal/cultural group for gay women 4  
men with roots in Albania. Algeria. 
Cyprus. Egypt, Frarx». Greece. Israel. 
Italy. Jordan. Lebarxxi. Libya, Monaco, 
M orocco. Portugal. Spain. Tunisia. 
Turkey, or Yugodmria. Info: MLG, Box 
14051, SF 94114 or Nikos 7756143 bet 
11 am-11 pm .
UCGALA (Univ of Caif (Say 4 Lesbian 
Alumni Assoc). Open to graduates and 
anyone else who obtained 12 or more 
units at any UC cam pus. Annual 
membership: $10. For info 4 to  get on 
mailing list (cofkientiality assured), ca ll 
547-2200.
Woman's Heading Group: sm al. infor
mal group of women who meet weekly 
to discuss books by women authors. In
fo: Dorit 2856857, Amy 731-3918. 
M an's Social Group of D iablo Valley 
Metropolitan Community Church meets 
3rd Sun o f each month, 6:30 jjm . For in- 
fo/localion: 827-2960.

S P IR IT U A L IT Y

G irth A M irth Chib o f SF meets Sat 
Chubbies meet chasers meet chubbres. 
For info write: 495 E llis St #164, SF 
94102 or call 6887612 .24-hr message 
hotline: 552-1143.
Prom athhis: The M an's A ltsrnativa,
norvfee. safe sociaUsupport group for 
m asculine, in -shape  a th le tes. 
bixJybuilders. professionals 20s to 40s 
Meet men with traditional values 4 
straight behaviexs Varied activities 4  
events Into: 6481860 or write P.O 316 
1070 Church St, SF 94114 
Woman Meeting W oman: 1st 4  3rd 
Fri. 8 pm -m idnight in SF Refreshments 
4  m urxhies Into: MkJgott 864-0876 
MId-PanInauia Man'a Social (father
ing on the Stanford cam pus. Wed eves, 
discusston group 8 15-9 30pm. socializ
ing 9 30pm -m xln'ghf O ld Firehouse on 
Santa Teresa SI Free Spons by the 
M en's Collective of the Gay/Lesbian 
Alliance at Stanford Info 497-1488 
The Fraternal Order o f Gaya: 304 
(fo ld  Mine Dr. SF O ngoing activities 
Call 641-0999 or w rite for calendar ol 
activities
Fem inist Laablan S ocia l Group
(FLSG) meets o rx»  rrxjn th ly in the S 
Bay lo r a potiuck Open to all vnomen 
who want to make new contacts & re
new old ones Info FLSG POB 70933, 
Sunnyvale 94086
Square Dance Group: Western Star 
Dancers SF meets every Wed Ex 
oerienced mainstream level Careers 
(new dance class meets M onj Inlo/loca- 
txjn Chris621 5631, Jam es 6213990 
Gay In t'l FoIkdarKing group rneets 
every Tues 89  30 pm  (dances taught 
7 388 pm) Beginners welcom e $2 50 
oer Class Into Jim  5859784. Sima 
2855634

AIDS Ecum anical HaaUng Services: 
see AIDS Resources.
Ahavat Shalom, lesbian, gay 4  bisex
ual synagogue. Shabbat services 8:15 
pm, Fridays. MCC, 150 Eureka St, SF. 
621-1020.
Shabbat Sarvieaa with Sha'ar Zahav. 
Jewish lesbian/gay congregation. Every 
Fri at 8:15 pm 4  last Saturday of each 
month. 10:30 am. 220 Danvers (upper 
Market). SF. 8616932.
Jaarlah Laablana 4  friends meet to 
celebrate Shabbat. 1st Fri o f each 
month. EB localion. Join us fo r song, 
food 4  Jewish culture—no experience 
necessary! Jewish women of co lor and 
Sephardic woman especially w elcom e. 
Info: Pat 5482468.
Fam lnlat Ml.nyan (Jew ish Prayer 
Group) in SF: a new m in y ^  to r fem inist 
women 4  men: uses unique blend of 
traditional prayer with inclusive imagery 
4  la n g u ^  Rabbi Charisse Kranes 4  
Cantor Linda Hirschhorn. tO am service. 
For in fo /lo ca tio n : R abbi K ranes 
285-5640 o r L inda H irsch h orn  
6546799.
Gay Men'■ Faery Circle com es togeth
er Thurs at 8 j5m—bring instrum ents 4  
energy! Meet at Bound Together Books. 
Masonic 4  Haight. SF. 431-8355. 
Sunday's Woman: a Dianic gathering 
in SF dedicated to  the (foddess in her 
many guises. Cererrxxiy phestessed by 
Z Budapest. 2nd Sun of each m o n th - 
see Main Calendar.
Tayu F a llow sh lp , a Fourth  W ay 
Spiritual School. Box 11554, Santa 
Rosa. 95406. Info: (707) 8282579. 
Emarganca/SF: support group for 
Christian Scientists. Meets Fri, 7:30 pm . 
For localion/info: 4851881.
St Marks Lutheran Church Commu
nion: Sun, 8 :30411 am. 1111 O 'Farrell 
a t Gough, SF. Info: 9287770, 
Accaptanca: Southern B aptist Bible 
Study 4  support group moots W ednes
days. 7:30 jxn . Location varies. Every
one is welcome For info: 8459705, 
6285034.
BapUst: American Am erican Baptists 
C oncerned (a gay/lesbian caucus) 
meets first Sun of each rrxxith  (except 
sum m er). Also publishes quarterly 
newsletter, Vofoe o l the TuiVe. To bo on 
mailing list send $7 to ABC. 870 Erie St. 
OakI 94610, For m ore m tg in fo : 
4652778, 4658652.
D olores S traa t B a p tis t C hurch 
(Southern Baptist) worship service at 10 
am. Everyone welcome to  a congrega
tion whore gay/lesbian and non-gay 
poopio worship openly together 208 
Dolores St at 15th. SF Inlo: /kccej3tance 
8459705. 6285034 
A ffirm ation: Gay A LaaMan Momnons 
meets every Sun at 7 pm, SF and/or EB 
location (jiscussion groups, socials, 
speakers Info or fo receive newsletter 
6416791
DIgnIty/SF: Gay 4 Lesbian Cathokes. 
frie nd s 4  fam ilies ce le b ra te  the 
Eucharist. Sun 5 30 pm. St Borxface 
Church. 133 (fo lden Gate Ave (bet 
Jones 4  Leavenworth) SF SIGN 
584 1714
D Ign Ity/E aat Bay; Lesb ian /G ay 
Catholics celebrate positive liturgy on 
2nd 4  4th Saturdays o l each monlh 
6pm University Christian Church "A n
nex ' 2401 LeConte. Berk Raps, sexual 
events, too Inlo 547 1 730 
Praabytartana fo r Laabtan/Gay Con 
cerns nurture, study worship, social 
events lo r Presbyterians m greater Bay 
Area Into Ckck 4 Craig 4316548 or 
Jamie 929-1214
Comm unity o f tha Lova o f C hrist:
worship with an Ecumerxea! Catholic 
Church-Commumly celebrating the un-

corxjitxxia l love o l God for all people 
Sunday 4  mxJweek house Eucharst. SF 
4  EB locations Info 864-2799(iSF), 
238382<XEB)
Womanapbfl Group of SF Metropolitan 
Community C hurch meets Wed. 7:30 
pm. A> women welocme Most meetings 
are held at 150 Eureka St, SF For inlo  
4  to  confirm  location: 863-4434 
Christian W om an's Group meets 4th 
Sun of each rrxx ith . Inclusive language 
eucharist. poUuck. support Info: Rev 
Sue Bergmans 5252459, Bonita Palmer 
6476390.
QoUan Gala MatropoNtan Communi
ty Church (MCC) Sun worship services 
at 48 Belcher St, SF. 12:30 pm 4  7 pm. 
5586441.
SF MCC Sun w txship servx»s. 10:30 
am 4  7 pm . 150 Eureka St, SF. (¿C pro
vided fo r 10:30 am service In to : 
8654434.
New U fa MCC Sun worship servtoe: 
1823 9th St at Hearst. Berkeley 4 pm , 
Inlo; 8459355.
Maranatha MCC worship service. Sun 
6 pm. Starr K ing Unitarian Church. 
22577 Bayview St. Hayward. Also open 
rap group W ed, 7 pm. 881-5649 
DIaMo VaHay MOC Sun worship ser
vice. 10 am , 2253 C orxxxd Blvd, Cton- 
cord Wed w orship. 7 pm, followed by 
lay m inistry courses at 8:15 pm Info 
827-2960
Russian R iver MCC Sun worship ser
vtoe: Noon. 14520 /krmstrong W oods 
Rd, Guerneville. Info: Rev Linda Vaster 
(707) 8 6 8 0 5 5 ^
Holy T rin ity  Com m unity Church of
San Jose, an ecum enical Christian 
church w / a special m inistry to the gay 
4  lesbian com m unity Emphasis on heal
ing m inistry, g ifts o f the Holy Spirit. Suj> 
port o l gay/lesbian causes. Info Rev F 
Randall H ill, (406)292-3071 
SF Quaker M eeting. 11am on Sun
days. 2160 Lake St (at 23rd Ave), Info; 
752-7440
Hartford S treet Zan C tr, Zen Buddhist 
Meditation group in the Castro. Zazen 
daily. 5am-5;50am 46pm , M-F Lecture 
10 am Sundays 57 Hartford St. Info 
8652507.
MCC Santa Roaa, a Christian church 
family of gay/lesbian people, meets Sun
days. 11 am: 515 O chard St Into: (707) 
5488106.
A Course In M lraclaa: ongoing group 
moots W ednesdays, 7:389 pm. 149 
Collingwood St. SF. Info: 621-1792. 
Gay A LaaMan Masa: lesbian 4  gay af
firm ing worship. A l welcome. Nonsexist 
language. Healing p raym  offered each 
service. Spons by Integrity, a community 
o l gay 4  lesbian Episcopalians 4  fhends 
5 :30pm S una tS t John's. 166115th St. 
SF. Into: David Bentley 431-5859 
W om an-hvtntaBilty: women's m inistry 
w ithin a lesbian 4  gay affirm ing com 
m unity o f Episcopalians 4  friends 
Special w cxnen's focus at mass every 
3rd Sun (see above). Into; Bonita Palmer 
647-8390 o r Rev Sue Bergm ans 
5252459
The P arsonage: m inistry o f the  
Episco|}al Church in the lesbian 4  gay 
com m unity Houses 12-Step groups 4 
AIDS Hope 4  H elp O . f^ogram s in 
clude: prison m inistry, parish outreach, 
newsletter ($10 per year), joerscxial 
growth tra in ing classes 4  more. Info: 
552-2909.
Most Holy Redeemer Roman Catholic 
Church, too Diamond St. SF Maas: 5 
pm Sat. 7 4 1 0  am & n , wkdays at 8 am 
Info: 8636259
GALOC (Gay 4  Lesbian Outreach Com
mittee) of Most Holy Redeemer Church 
welcomes lesbians 4  gay men to  MHR 
parish Come join us! Ftor info: 863-6259 
Savanth-Oay Adventists: SDA Kin
ship In t'l. su p fxx t grexjp for gay/lesbian 
Adventisfs 4  friends Local chapter has 
weekly "fam ily n ig h ts" 4  m onthly pot- 
lucks/soaals Location vanes. Into; M ar
cus 661-9912, Vern 6286240 
Tayu S tudy Group: see O ngoing 
Classes fo r details
A fflnna tlon : meets Sundays. 7pm , to  
discuss issues of corxxrn to gay/lesbian 
Momrons. Details on events, locations, 
available by calling 641-4554.
Frktey S ocials al the Parsonage, an 
outreach m inistry o l the Episcopal 
Church 7 6 8 9  pm. 555A Castro St. SF 
Learn more about the m inistry, meet 
gays, lesbians 4  straights working to  
reconble spirituality 4  sexuality in  the ir 
own lives. Into: Parsonage 552-2909. 
Eastern O rthodox: Holy Ascension 
Mission. L iturgy: Sun 10 am. 1671 
Golden Gate 92. SF. Also weddings, 
unions, visiting o f the il.  Info: 5658514 
Santa Rosa Gay M an's S ittin g  
Meditation Group: 8 pm Wed Into: (707) 
5286618
Avatar M ahar Baba: gay 4  lesbian 
followers of Meher Baba welcome you 
to our gathenngs Info: Larry 441-7008 
Of Jim  7536761
S p iritua lity  fo r Racovarkig W oman:
group uses a 12-Slep approach See 
Substarx» Addiction/C o-Addictxxi 
M ataphyalcs: metaphysxial teacher 4  
healer Tom Medantoh helps you gain 
control 4  m astery over d ifficult areas of 
your life Info: Tom 664 4656

S P O R T S

McLaren Lodge. Golden Gate Park. SF. 
followed by dinner, Sal at 9 am. Stow 
Lake Boathouse, (xolden Gate Park, 
followed by brunch, 4  every Sun at 10 
am at vanous locations (see Mam Calen
dar). followed by brunch. Business 
m igs/potiucks 1st Sun of each month 
(after Run) Info: 647-3227 or 3376704 
Eastbay Fronbuntrar'a Club sponsors 
norxxxnpetitive runs in various Eastbay 
locaUons. Runs begin Sat at 9 30 am. 
followed by socializing 4  food CC 
available Info; J il 5287315, Mary /knn 
5283506, Ray 261-3246.
Woman On W heals (bike club) offers 
short 4  long distance recreational 4  tour
ing rides For details write: WOW 175 
11th Ave, SF 94118 
SF Hiking Club: join us for day trips, 
backpacking 4  social activities. See cal
endar listing for this m onth's schedule. 
For rrxxeirifo write: SFH ikirig Club, POB 
421273, SF 94142-1273 
W lldemaas Women offer m onthly ex- 
cursrans for women Day hikes 4  longer 
trips. Info: W ilderness Women, 5329 
Manila Ave. Oakland CA 94618 or ca ll 
6582196
"B ox-A e rob ics" Anyone? Closet 
Rocky's wanted for non-com fietitive, no 
contact/im jsact fun Saturday workouts. 
No experience, anyone welcome Info 
A l Rick the Singing Plumber 7552348 
Qay/Laablan S lem ns escape the 
madness of the (xty, explore 4  ap
preciate the beautiful oufdoors GLS 
presents 1 -3 hikes each vneek; plus nnon- 
th ly program on 3rd Tues o l each 
month. 7:30 pm, N at'l Serra Club, Polk 
St at Ellis. SF. For SIGN, call TDD 
776-8107 For in fo  4  free sam ple 
newslerter; 653-5012 (24-hrs)
Gotdan Gate W restling C lub: meets 
7 30 Tues. 172 Prentiss St, SF /Ml ages, 
w eigh ts, s k ill leve ls  represented 
Freestyle w restling  In lo : G ene 
821-2991
Gay Tennia Fadatatlon: lesbian 4  gay 
tennis club. All levels o f play welcome 
Monthly mtg 7:30 pm . 3rd Mon of each 
m onth at Com m unity Rentals, 470 
Castro St, SF. Info: Tom Kelly 552-9595 
or write: GTF, 2215R  Market St, Ste 109. 
SFC A 94114.
Mountain Dykaro: informal ndes for les
bians with their fat-tire bicycles. Leave 
message: 5580896 or 6582028. 
SAGA North Skiers A Gay AtMetea: 
pximartly a virinttr ski dub  traveling to  the 
Sierras 4  Aspen; but also have extensive 
summer activities. A ll levels welcom e, 
beginners encouraged. Meets 1st Sun 
of each month. 7 pm , St John's Church 
Hall, com er o l 5th 4  Irving, SF. Into: 
567-2952,

S U B S T A N C E
A D D IC T IO N /
C O -A D D IC T IO N

SF Track A Field pradxie sessions 
Sun 10.30 am at SF State University 
Track, Tues 4  Thurs 6 pm at McAteer 
High School, corner of O'Shaunessey 4 
Portola. SF Lesbians 4  gay men 4  then 
Inerxls o f all ages 4 ablities welcome in
to 558-8282
SF Frontrunners is a running club for 
lesbians 4  gay mer. /til leves weicome 
^ree runs every Thurs a: 6 30 pm

In Reco very from  drug 4 
alcohol depenrjerxiy: therapy groups at 
the Iris Project fo r women 21 days 
substartoe-lree (W ed); 1st 6 months 
substance-free (M rxi); 12-16 irxx iths  
substance-free (Tues) Also groups for 
recovering lesbians of color, incest sur
vivors. and adult daughters of alcoholics 
Info: 864-2364.
Early Recovery Support G roup for
women in first year of sobriety Indrindual 
counseling also available Into Karen 
Bourque 654-2713.
LaaMan Couplea In Racovary from  
drugs/a lcoho l/A C A /co -dependency 
issues Into: Karen Bourque or Cathleen 
She« 654-2713.
Adult Cblldran o f A lcoholics ongoing 
4  time-lim ited therapy groups at the 
Haight Ashbury Free M edcal C knc SL. 
no one turned away for lack of funds In - 
fo/intake appt 552-7230 
LaaMan AlcohoNcs Anonymous mtg 
All Saints Church, 1350 W aller St. SF 
Beginner s mtg 7 :157:45 pm; reg m tg 
8-9:15 pm WA Info/list of SF /VA mtgs 
661-1828.
Gay A lcoholics Anonym ous m tg. 
Most Holy Redeemer Church, 117 D a- 
mond St, SF. W ed 8 9  pm 661-1828 
Al-Anon fo r Gay Men and Woman
meets Tues, 8 pm . Trinity Episcxjpal 
Church. Bush 4  (jough  Sts, SF Al-anon 
is made up of people who have been 
deeply affected by alcoholism  in a fam i
ly member, lover o r friend, who meet to 
share experie rxx. strength 4  hope in 
deatng with common problem s Irito /list 
o l SF Al-Arxxi m tgs: 6285633 
Al-Anon fo r Gay Men who are adult 
children ol alcoholics, meets Thurs. 8 pm 
at the Parsonage. 555A  Castro St. SF 
Info: 6285633
ALAnon Psopla o f C olor ACA Les- 
btan/gay Family G roup moots Fri, 7:30 
pm. 225 30th 9  bet Church 4  Dolores. 
SF
Ovaraafars Anon gay/lesbian/bi/open 
Meets Thurs 8 pm . Central U nited 
Methodist Church, 14th St at Belcher, 
SF. Into: 6650851
M en's Ovaraatara /town Mtg: every 
Wed. 8 9  30 pm: SF Home Health Ser
vice. 225 30th St. rms 225226. SF In
fo 665-0851
Alcoholics Anon Mtgs at The Par
sonage, 555A  Castro St. SF Sundays 
11am 4  6pm; M ondays. 6 4  8 30pm . 
Fridays 6pm 4  m idnight Saturdays 
8 30 4 10 30pm  4 12 30am Info 
552-2909
AIDS-Related AA al The Parsonage 
555A  Castro St. SF Sun, 5pm Mon 
noon Wed 6pm : .Fn noon Info 
552 2909
Gay Young People's IkA at The Par
sonage 555-A Castro St, SF Sat 4 p r" 
info 55" "909

C ocaine A non ; gay/lesb ian  (a ll 
welcome) 7 30 pm . MCC, 150 Eureka 
St at 18th, SF Info 5682358 
N arcótica /tow n M tg at The Par
sonage. 555A  Castro St. SF Tuesdays. 
8:30pm . Into: 552-2909 
NarooUcs/town Mtgs fo r Gay Women 
4  Men a l 18th St Services. 2152 B 
Market St (nr ChuixXi), SF Sun 10 30 am 
4  6 pm 8:30 pm  All welcome Into: 
861-4898
Narcótica /town m tg at Diablo Valley 
MCC. 2253 Concord Blvd. Concord 8 
pm Into: 827-2960 
NarooUcs /town mtg at Pacific Ctr. 
2712 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley. Sun 
7:15 pm.
Fundam entalists /townymoua sup
port group: explore the experience o l 
having orxie been a fundamenialisi 
Christian with others who've been there. 
loo. Can 832-2334.
Overaater's Anon m tg at The Par
sonage, 555A  Castro St, SF Sundays, 
9;30am Info: 522-2909 
Laablan Overaataro /town mtg. Thurs, 
89 :30  pm. First Thurs of each month, 
lesbian newcomers m tg. 7:308 pm 
Most Holy Redeemer Church Rectory. 
100 D iarrxind a l 18lh St. SF Enter thru 
iron gate on 18th St to basement OA 
hotline: 6650851
Smokers A iw n m tgs at The Par
sonage, 555A  (Castro St, SF Thursdays,
6 15pm Info: 522-2909 
Q uit S m oking C lin ic : 8-session 
courses for sm okers who are serious 
about quilting Led by ex-smokers $30 
includes ail m aterials Limited enroll
ment Spons by SF Dept o! Public 
Health Info/res: 558-2444 5582226 
Support Group fo r Gay Men recover 
mg from drug 4  alcohol dependence 
Work in a sale environment on lie  issues 
Participants should be at least 3 mos 
clean/sober 4  involved in M . NA. or m- 
dividual counseling. Info: Alan Eli's, 
MFCC (#MS20011). 2853310 
(îaya 4  LaaMana In Racovary; ongo
ing  dram a w orkshop to work on 
recovery issues 4  got in touch w/your 
playful side No acting experience 
necessary Info: Joel 668-4344 
Sax 4  Lova A ddicta /town (SUVA) SF 
mtgs W ednesdays at 12pm, Trinity 
Episcopal C hurch 4  7:30 a l Holy 
Redeemer; Thurs a l 6pm, M ission 
Dolores; Fri 7 :30pm 4  Sat at 6pm at the 
Parsonage
Gay Man's Racovary Program incor
porating education, intensive group 
w ork 4  socia lizing. Info: Operalioh 
Recovery 6287000.
Gay Man Co-Oapandants Group. Do 
you have a lover, friend or relativo who 
has a problem  w ith alcohol and/or 
drugs? Get support for them 4  you. In
fo : Operation Recovery 6287000.
Gay Man'a Co-Oapandancy Group: if 
you are or have been involved with a 
lover or friend with alcofx/lism  or an ad
diction, you may benefit from tha sup
port of others w ho've been there, too. 
Tues 4  Wed eve groups Info: Tom 
Moon 3886791. o r Michael Graves 
8248047
Co-4)sponderwy Counseling for gay
men whose lover or "significant o lfe r " 
has a problem  with drugs or alcohol 
18lh Street Services. 2152 B Market St, 
SF. Info: 861-4898.
ACA Racovary Group; for gay 4  bisex
ual men w ho are /tofult Children o l 
Alcoholics. W kly group. Wed nights.
7 30 pm In fo : A drian T ille r, MS 
3482399
Gay M an//tolult CMIdrsn of Alcoholics 
Group: ongoing, supportive therapy 
group to help you bridge the past 4  pre
sent Thurs eves 8 9 :3 0  pm Info: Dan 
Joy, LCSW 2856067 
Gay ManDrop In Education Group lor 
Gay Men dealing with issues around 
a lcoho l, d ru g s  4  sex Tuesdays 
6-7:30pm Info Operation Concern 
6287000
AF/toion fo r LeaMan /tokilt Children of 
A lcoholics: Wed 7 :3 8  8 45 pm , SF 
Home Health Services Bldg, 225 30th 
St. SF. Into: 6285633 
Marin ALArwn for gay men 4  women 
8:30 pm, MiB Valley Community Church 
Olive a l Throckm orton, Mill Vîüley Info 
924-3430
Adult ChM ron of/UeohoMcs: ongoing 
group lo r women SL, insurance ac
cepted. Into: M orgaine Wilder. MFCC I. 
5588357; /toinie Sweetnam. MFCC. 
8218252
/kdult C M Idnn of/UeohoUca; ongoing 
therapy groups in SF 4 Berkeley, 
daytim e 4  even ing  In fo ; Judy 
Wohlberg, MFCC, 641-1243,644-4477 
Laablan Tharapy Group fo r AC /U  
(Adult Children of Alcoholics) meets 
Tues in  O akland . 7-9 pm  In fo : 
547-1779
Subatanca /Uwaa Traatmant tor per
sons w /A ID S . spons by 18th St 
Servxies—see AIDS Resources 
Gay Man: A lcohol 4  Drug /Uwaa
Counseling spons by 18th St Senrioes 
individual 4  group counseling, sliding 
scale fees Info on gay substance abuse 
problems 2152 B Market St. SF Info 
861-4898
What It Is l A creativity/perform ance 
wkshop for people recovering from  
addiction—see Performance Art 
Jaws In Racovary: mtg focusing on 
lesbian/gay Jews Sun 6 387:30 pm . 
C ongrega tion  S ha'ar Zahav. 220 
Dan-iers St at Casent, SF Info 661-1828 
S piritua lity fo r Recovering Woman: 
support group using 12-sleo approach 
Group expenenca in exploring your 
spiritual potential, integrating spirituality 
into your personal context If chem ically 
addicted. 6 months -i- sobriety Mon 
7830 p m .S L  lee 3017 Geary Blvd, SF 
Info Ruth Gabriel 239-4965

LASER DESKTOP 
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(415) 648-2321

G A Y /L E S B IA N
SWITCHBOARD

841-6224
Trained volunteer$ in Berkeley serving the 

Bay Area com m unity lor over 10 year$: 
Talldine •  East Bay AIDS Refetrais &  Counseling

• HIV Counseling & Test Site tnlorm ation
• Substance Abuse Information &  Referrals

A Untied W»y Agenqf

RESIDENTIAL •  COMMERCIAL • REFINANCE • PURCHASE

ALTERNATIVE
MORTGAGE SOURCES

2260 Market St., San Francisco 94114
Beth Hoffman — Broker

Being lesbian and gay 
is not the issu e ... 

tlie real issue is
drugs and alcohol.

If drugs and alcohol are causing a problem in your life we can help. 
Riglit Step is a chemical dependency treatment program that can help 
you take a step in the right direction, o o r v  T - b /A i r \ r \ r  o

(i«iu,s..xfa, 800-221-9053 «i 

621-3201 ”

17(h S N W. Si . Helens Road Portland, OR9^2SI

. è.
A dbemfaüdtpendemytreOmdia center fo r the ga¡f and feshUmammmttity.
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C L E A H & S O B E R
Treatment programs for gay men with drug and alcohol problems.

I A gay agency for. gay men 
I Trained and experienced staff 
I Sliding scale fees - Insurance accepted

I An out-patien t program 
I G roup, couple, individual counseling 
I Day, evening, weekend appointm ents

ISthStifeet Services
(415) 861-4898

YOU HAVE  
A CH O ICE.
T h  e next tim e you see your dentist and you find you need 
lab services for crown and bridge work, ask your dentist to  
select CROWN ACHIEVEMENT DENTAL LABORATORY. We 
have been serving the gay community for the past six years, 
and now we are located in the heart of the Castro. M ost 
crown and bridge work takes only five working days. We of
fer a one-year no-fault policy and our prices can't be beat. We 
are a member of the GGBA.
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Rap O reup fo r day Man at Padtic Ctr. 
Mon 7:45ptn & Tuaa 8pm -Foltowed by 
coOee & social hour fo r Q ailB  man 
Men welcome to  attend erther/both ac 
tivtsea 2712 TeOgraph Ave. Barkeley 
Into: 841 •6224
Blaaaual W oman'a Rap: you don 't 
need to be biaexual but you MUST be 
témala & wiWng to discuss blaexuaMy & 
related issues. W A&SIGN. Wed. 8-9 45 
pm . P acific  C tr. B erke ley. Info; 
8416224
Bleaaual M an's Support Oioup. into:
Ron Fox. MFCC; 7516714 
LaaMan Drop-In Rap: to r women over 
40. Leebiw» of color w ekxm e! Wed 6-8 
pm Options C tr 431-6405.
BMexual WonMn’s B Men'a Group: 
D ropin on Sun at 7 pm. Pacific C tr. 
Berk Into: 8416224.

sdementallafa Anonymoua m tg: 
see Subetance Addictiori/Co-Addicton 
Married day B B l Man'a Rap Group 
meets Wed at 8 pm . Pacific Ctr. Berk 
Drop-in Into: 841-6224.
SF SOL (StghOy Older Lesbians—dose 
to cr over 30) meets for btweeWypotluck/ 
support every 2 rxl & 4th Sun. Orop-in 
Into 647-0413.
East Bay SOL group for women over 
30 Thurs. 7:30 pm. Pacific Ctr. Berk. In
to: 8416224
TraneveetHes B Transexuala rap
group (women 4  men): Is la nd  3rd Wed 
and last Fti monihty. 8 pm. Padfic Ctr In
fo; 841-6224.
Tranaaexiial Support Qroup: Tues 
0-9:45 pm . D rop -in . P acific C tr. 
Berkeley Info: 841-6224. 
day Men’s Support droup In Fairfield 
Raps & socials. Thurs 7:30-10 pm. Info: 
(707) 448-1010or w rite PC Box 73. Fair- 
field. CA 94533.
dHdc LeaMan/day Support Qroup: 
Tuesdays. 7-9 pm at G lide Church, rm 
101A. 330 Ellis St at Taylor, downtown 
SF. All welcome Into: 771-6300. 
Federal LaaMana and Gaya f  LAG) 
offers support, advice, activities lo r 
Federal Employees. Mtg 2nd Wednes
day of each m onth. 6pm, SF. Info 
695-9174
SF Women ml LHc T fna tcn ln g  Illnes
ses Support Group: also tor those w ish
ing to support a loved one who is in. No 
fee. donations accepted Mab Maher, 
Ph D. 647-2475.
Laablan A dop tees: open group 
discussing issues around search, reu
nion. depression, anger, abarxionment. 
identity, etc. Meets every other Sun in 
SF. In fo : Am y 923-1454 or Deb 
647-1196.
Adoptad Laahlana: support group in 
E. Bay offering place to discuss personal 
issues, fam ily relationships, search & 
reunion. Led by an experienced coun
selor who has had a suxesstu l reunion 
w/ her birth fam ily. Free. Info; Kale 
532-9410.
Bay Arae C afta r Woman: professional 
org. tor lesbians that offers support, 
educational opportunities, contacts & 
more. Into: 495-5393.
LeaMan S apa ia lM  droup: 4576415. 
Incoat S urvivor droupo: both m ixed 
wom en's groups &  Ihoae for lesbians In 
recovery from  drugs or alcohol. Phase 
1 & 2 groups. Iris Proiect, 264 Valerxxa. 
SF. Irito: Angie or Deborah 864-2364. 
InciaatB utvtvora Anonymoua: We are 
no longer alone, we have each other . In
cest Survivors Arxxtym ous is a 12-step 
program that enables incest survivors to 
break out of the  victim  role & the 
nightmare o f terror, guilt & confusion. 
Cloaad mtg for survivors & prosurvivors. 
Original perpetrators of irxxst or rape or 
victim s who later became initiators do 
not a tterxl ISA m tgs. Iriiliation is deter
mined by inlBnl M l(p  lo r women & men; 
Sun 76:30 (>m; Tuee & Thurs 7:30-9 pm. 
SF Home Health Services Bldg. 225 
30lh St. rm  206. SF. Bet Odores & 
Chenery. one b lock from  Church. No 
snxjking. WA. For women: Sat 11 
arrv12:30 pm . Meet H dy Redeemer 
Ractoiy Basement. 100 Diamond Si at 
18th, SF. N o^noking . Location may 
change soon. For into: Paul 474-2872. 
da nde r Id e n tity  Anonym oua; 
felow ship of persons using a 12-Slep 
program to eitokxe, aocepl & anpy thak 
existing garvler idenbty. Persora oon- 
cemed wkh own gerider issues are 
welcom e to  visit Of join. Thurs. 6:30 pm, 
3255 Balboa St at 34lh Ave, SF. 
DMabMIy 1 2 d lip  M to: Sun. 3:30 pm, 
free Rm 3386, HerrickTtospital. OMght 
& Mkvia, Barkelay. WA. No perfumee, 
smoke or soeni from  body or laurvlry 
products.
SF DMafaMly 1 2 -8 ltp  MIp: Open to 
men ft wom en. H idden ft  v is ib le  
d is iih iilss . 6 :3 0 6  pm , SF Home H arth , 
225 30lh SL SF, rm  «225. WA. Scent 
sensitivo. Into: M ichoel 8646878, Eddn 
5501486

tad? ove ra ch iov in g?  d iffic u lty  
d eleg aling? o on lrd  laauas? Froa peer 
support group maala wMy. SF tocalion. 
PrevtouB 12-Slap raoowary pro 
panarxto pretorred. k ilo ; 863-i 
L a r tr tn  ~~~

raoowary p rog rvn  ex- 
id . k ilo ; 8 6 3 -7 ^ . 

01*1 aupoort g rou p :
»  o f r t  ookxs. Novnaao psn to

especially walcom a. No parfum as, 
sesma. SF tocalion. k ilo : 6684622 
■ a a rta y  L a rtia n  B/M Support Qroup: 
lo r r t  laabiana wkh a poakiva kdaraal in 
sM) ft laalhar. Laabians only. Have a 
hard trna rtto fv ingyourpaklica .ap irtlu - 
aHy or M k ig a  vWh being a lesbian ft In
to laalhar : Ihia group is lor youl Call 
654-1591 orw rke: POB 20366 O rtla x t 
94811

TV7T8 ft  Friends Transgerxler Group 
meets 8 pm. Iasi Thurs d  each month 
SF location. Into: 665-5216 or wrka: 
ETVe. POB 6486. SF CA 94101. We re 
very active f t  fherxlly Idks. c a l usi 
OWsr day Man’s (80 -i-) Flap Group 
meets—see Sankxs lor irilo .
P a rs n li B F ilsn d a  of Lesbians f t  Gays 
(Parents FLAG) o f the E. Bay hdds sup
port groups lo r parents, relatives ft 
trio fx ls  of lesbian ft gay people. 4th 
MorxJay o leach ntomh. Si. Paul's .ulh- 
eran Church. 1658 ExceWor Ave. Oek. 
Leabians ft gays welcom e. Focus on 
devetoping understarxjing ft aocep- 
ta rx» . No charge. Into: 848-5639.
SF PFLAd: 2nd Sun each month. 2 pm.
St Franoa Lutheran Church. 152 Church 
St. SF (enter gale left o f church). All 
welcome. Into; Mary 928-2748. 
M M -Psnlnsuia PFLAd m eals 3rd 
Thurs of each monto at University Luth
eran O iurch. 1611 Stanford Ave, Palo 
Alto. Into ft support lo r fam ifes f t  fherxts 
of gay men ft lesbians. Info: Varda 
8546142. I
Diablo Vakay PFLAd meets every 3rd 
Tues. Diablo Valley MCC. 2253 Con
cord Blvd. C ofxxxd. Into: POB 2174, 
Martinez. 94553 or can 372-9014, 
Soulhbay PFLAd meets 2nd Wed of 
each month, 7:30 pm. First Congrega
tional Church. Leigh ft  Hamilton, San 
Jose. Into: Narxty (408) 2706182.
Marin PFLAd: welcomes ft supports 
parents, spouses, siblings. Irierxls ft les
bians ft gays to  its mtgs. 2nd Wed of 
every month. 26 Kensington Ct, San 
Anselmo Into: 479-3535.
Support droup fo r Batterad day Men 
If you are being abused or have been 
abused in toe past, call toe Gay Men's 
Domestic V iolerx» Project. Free, 8 wk 
su pp o rt g ro u p  led by licensed  
psychotherapist Tues 7:30-9:30 pm, 
514 Castro St, SF. Call us. we can help 
Into: 8646112.
Lesbiana Who Have Been Batterad:
group tor lesbians who are in or hve left 
a battenng relationship. Thuis eves. OakJ 
location. Led by Audrey Martin. MFCC. 
Into: 428-1505.
Support Group fo r Lesbians who are
or have been in a battering relationship: 
SL. Info: Women Inc.: 8644722. 
Leablana o f Color Agalnet Abuse 
(LDC AA): support group lo t lesbians o t 
color who have been or are now victim s 
of abusive relationships with other les
bians. Into: Rhorxla 621-8684.
Battered Leablan D iop4n Group: 
spons by Sonom a County YWCA 
W omen's Emergency Shelter Program. 
2 tx l ft  4th Wed ot every month. Into: 
(707) 546-1234. Call—you are not the 
only one
W omen’s Em ploym ant Program
spons by Rosalie House otters counsel
ing ft  support lo r battered f t  tormerty- 
battered wom en: personal grow th 
wkshops f t  em ploym ent wortehops. 
Free. SF locations—oloae to  BAFIT ft 
M UNI. C hildcare  f t  transporta tion  
assistarce available. Info: Carmela or 
Jeanette 584-1163. 
dayTLeablan D iabetes S upport 
Group: Libertarian Bootetore. 18CX) 
M arket,SF: 7:30pm everyTuesday. In
to : Ron 864-2396.
BANGLE. Bay Area Network of Gay ft 
Lesbian Educators, meets 3rd Thurs of 
each rrxxito . 6:30 pm. 150 Eureka St. 
SF. In to : Rob 864-4099, Barbara 
285-5078.
The Men’s Qraup organizes aclivkies 
to meet toe need tor an akemative to 
bars ft to provide an accessible f t  sup
portive environment. Discussion group 
meets in toe O ld Firehouae, Stanford U. 
Campos, from  8:15-9:30pm folow ed by 
inform al social mtg til m idnight. Into: 
723-1488.
Peninsula Lesbian dro«m  meets 
every Wed eve in San Cartoe. SpesAeis. 
Discussion. All lesbians weicom el Free. 
Into: 9694731.
C om ing  O u t S u p p o rt G roup fo r 
Women. Thixs, 6-7:30 pm, Pacific C fr, 
Berkeley. Info: 841-6224.
Bad d lrta  Rap Q roup spons by 
COYOTE. Any woman stigmatizad on 
toe baas of dass, sexual orienlatxxi. ac
tivity o r expression, ate is welcom e. 3rd 
Wed o f each monto. 7 :306:30 pm . Tur
ning Earth Restaurant, 13 Columbus 
Ave, SF. Into: G loria 232-7762 (leave 
message on machine, ca ls  outside of 
Bay Area relum ed colact).
SF/Bay A rta  P hobia B o d a ty : help lor 
phobia auflBiors ft their friends. ProvkJee 
place to share leetngs, goals, docuss 
progress. Into: 324-2630 
iEasI Bay Laablan Rap; fun. relaxed 
atmoaphere—come make new friendel 
Tuea. 86 :30  pm a t Pacific C fr. 2712 
Tetegraph Ave. Berkeley. Into: Ana or 
Barbara 5466283
N aliwe A m attean Laablan Support 
(xro up -a e e  Third W orid.
R aeW ly M bw d LaaM ana Support 
Qroup—aaa Third W orld.
W eaM n tabh S arleua iy H  or D iartilad 
Pararte: free support group, O iscun 

gnel. joy; Kmii-aatling. caretaking. 
Easibay tocalion. Into: 6660826 
LaaB w im an’a  BM B uppe rt Q roup; 
discuas isaues ft p roltem s wkh olhars n  
toe H asM  Sals piBoekx those cutous 
abotk $M . btk afraid to ask or ex- 
perie rx»  the raa ily. Donation. Into 
9316160

ARo LaaM an Rap: meets Is t ft
3rd Sun of rrxxkh. Sodab. fie ld tripe, 
dacusaona, etc. Newoomars wetooma.
OW Firehouae. Santa Teraaa SI on S te i-

'' ’*“ '* « * 008; Mafkyn
9lX rl26U -
y c  B a rtN iM  d a y  B LaaM an A lum n i
Aaaoc: aaa Social Groups 
la -d M p  Hem ephoM a d ro u p ; (AA

type). Free mfr) for people whose mter- 
nakzed hotTxiphobta ( t o  f t  haired of 
being laabian/gay/bi. and/or of other 
gays/leabians. and/or diacom lort with 
the la r w  aodaly) is  m aking their lives 
uncorriicttable ft unm anagaabie For Irv 
to: Scott 3465488 (rrom ings). 
AppBad M edita tio n  S u p ^  CSroup 
w ith  M argo A d a ir: p o o l psychic 
resources to  com bat isolation, energize 
reakliee. strategize to  attain goab. Gkid- 
ad m adibkion. G roup oorxiucled  with 
awareneas o f the poikical conlaxt o i our 
livee. Into: 8616638.
Lovb ig  R ataH orahlpa Support Group: 
focus on "Loving O ur Sell —and heal
ing our reWtonshipe wkh others, wkh our 
w ork, finances, sax f t  ktenacy, t o  of 
death f t  God. Thurs 7 :3 6 10  pm , $10 
sugî eated. AM welcom e. Meet other 
sp iritu a l-m in d e d  m en f t  wom en 
Refreehm erte served. Fackkaled by 
Julian Bakd. 2782 Sacram ento St at 
Scott, SF. Into: 563-2577.

LOVE (Leabiai« O vercom ing Violetxie) 
short term  therapy group fo r lesbians 
Sate, confidential place to  begin to talk 
about your violence. Into: Morgaine 
W ilder. MA 5566357 or Brenda Lyon 
864-1109.
d a y  B  B laaxua l M an W ho B atta r:
assistance f t  support fo r change in a 
safe, confidential place. Info: MOVE 
(Men O iw rxxriingV iolenco)626M O VE 
C ounse ling  fo r B a tta ra d  d a y  M an: Is 
toe hand that holds you in public the 
hand that strikes you in private? CUAV 
(Community United Against V iderx») ot
ters free individual counaeting ft s u p ^  
groups lo r you. C all 864-3112, or 
864-7233 (24-hr hotline), 
w on w n  s  n w o n iw ro r M vniM  n M iin t
low -tee th e ra py lo r in d iv id u a ls  ft 
couples, women only. SL starts at $10 
Special services: group fo r lesbian in o ^  
sunrivors. drug f t  a lcohol counseling 
(thru IRIS—outpafrem only), women’s 
oocupaliona) stress resourc» ctr. 264 
Valerxria St, SF. Open M orvFri 10 am-S 
pm , eves by appt. Into: 864-2364. 
G rie f S up po rt G roup  fo r  LaaM ara in 
relationship endings meets Thurs 7:369 
pm , OakI location. $15/wk. Info: Thana 
Christian. LCSW; 547-1779.
Q rte f HeaUng Em poem im e n t Q roup 
for those who are experiencing pain ft 
loss from  the end o f a relationshp. Sale, 
supportive environm ent to  grieve ft  gel 
your feet back (x i the ground. 6w k 
g rou p . In fo : A riah  L . K e lle r, MA 
563-9304. Lm ited to  8 people 
d a y  M an'a  O ngoing Psychotherapy 
Group: m em bers, w ith professional 
guidarxto. support each other in bUUing 
self-esteem, creotirig  healthier relation' 
ships, f t  overcom ing issues such as 
lonialiness, depression. hotTKiphobia ft 
em otional oontuskxi. Longterm  group, 
lim ited to  8 m em bers. Meets Thurs. 
7 :3610  pm. SlOCVmonth. Info: Dave 
Cooperberg, MA 431-3220 or Pedro 
Rojas. MA 841-9198.
Q ^  B C tw M M n? Evangeicar? Laablan 
lem inist therapist o flars counseling tor 

I singles or couplee on kitegralingsexuali- 
I ty  f t  spirituality, relalionahip Issues ft 

rtxxe . Into: JoAnn Caetano 8936400. 
S ing le  LaaM an Supportive Therapy 
G roup m eets Fri 6 :3 6 8 :30  pm kt toe 
Castro, SF. $25/seesion. Facilitated by
experie rxxd toerapisl. Insurarx» ac- 

Intofteg: 552-9388 
d  LaaMan Q raup for women

cepled. In

w ith  p h ys ica l d is a b ilitie s , h idden 
disabilities, chronic Aness f t  chronic 
pain. W ed ft Thurs at Operation Con
cern. W A.SL. Irdo: RtokiBoden or Daryl 
Goldm an 6267000 vo ice/tly. 
d a y  Man’a DIaaMad d roup : are you 
a gay man wkh a  physical/hidden disa- 
bWty? laobtad f t  in  need of support/ 
therapy? C al Tom Ossenbeck 6267000 
v/Sy. Group held at Operation Corxsm , 
1853 M arket St. SF.
AppBad MadBaHon/liituW va Problem 
s o li^  group w ith  M argo Adak. Pool 
psychic resources to  support one 
a no the r ft  c re a te  ch an g e . Into: 
8616838
Com ing Out G roup lo r Wfoman over 
30. led by R obbb Robinson. MSW. 4 6  
pm , SF location. Into: 387-6094. 
IndM dual CounaaBng lo r Laabians 
who are or have been in  a bedering reb- 
tio n sh lp : SL. In to : W O M AN, Inc. 
864-4777.
Sexual Com putalva Qroup lo r gay
men: an ongoing paycfxkherapy group 
fo r gay man whose sexual behavior is 
o ik  of oorkiol. Monday eves at Operation 
C once rn , SF. In fo : J im  Fishm an 
6267000
Cauplaa Q m tte ter Lesbians abused as 
c h id ^ .  Sat 9 :3611 ;30. SL. SF loc. k i
lo : Morgaine M d e r, fikA 5568357, A m  
Lkigbom a. MS 664-7907.
W om an S u rv fv o ra  o t incest ft 
Childhood Soxual Abuse. Longtarm 
therapy (3 m onth com m km enl). day ft  
evening groupe. SF too. Some kidiv. 
therapy avsk. Irko: M orgaine W ider, MA 
5566357
“ ARar TaoMng PeoBtim ," an ongoing 
g ra te  kx  gay f t  bisexual men—see 
AIDS Resouroee.
O rM O kte te  la  tooee who have lost a 
toved one to rua tic ide . Deal wkh to n gs 
o f anger, oonfijaion, gukt. Findsfrsngto. 
support. M eets wWy to r 8 wks. ic  toara- 
pM  lackkalaa. Spons by SF Suicide 
Prevention. Into: 752-4866. 
day M an'a O reupa at Opacabon Con
cern: new 1 2 -v* proceaa group starts 
each ririonlh. Ssto p tapelo  develop your 
irterpersonal ralaeng skike. Preim inarv

r'-'v

interview required. Into: Operation Con- 
oem 6267000.
LaaMan Couplaa Tbampy at (Opera
tion Conoem. Immediale openings lo r 
lesbian relationahip therapy . This can kv 
dude lovers, ex-lovets, family or friends 
Low lae. sliding scale. M edCal accept
ed. 1853 Market St. SF WA Into 
6267000 v/tty.
Man’s Group: *MY group on self
esteem ft  relationahips tor gay man: 
meet men in m eanin(iful ways, explore 
issues, ge l objective feedback, solve 
problems. Wed 86:30  pm. lee. Infokree 
brochure: A drian Bruce T ille r. MS 
3462399
Blaex iia l M an's Group: focus on rela
tio nsh ip  f t  com m unication issues, 
poskive feedback regarding Ike choices 
ft experierxses as a bisexual person. In
to : Ron Fox, MA, MFCC 7516714. 
B is e x u a lity : e xp lo re  the  issues. 
W om en's support/toerapy group or in
d ividual c o u rto n g . SL fee. U rxla  Sue 
Sundiale. MFCC 3346356.
Woman’s Tlw rapy Group expkxes 
work, perentki(^. saxuafty. living in a 
male w orld, bong alone. $2S/sasaion. 
Into: M argie Cohan LCSW. Stephanie 
Leonard MFCCI 524-7066.
LaaMana Who Lovo Too Much: 
group to  explore obseeeive attradione to 
painful, untolfiking relationships f t  what 
youcandoto recogn iza . understand ft 
change toe M iy you love. Info: M uityn 
Qkard. MFCC 6462998 
day Man In Our 40e B SOe: Chalenge 
of Mid-Me: explore toe changes In our 
bodies, goals, values f t  w ork ex- 
perienoea that oome wkh mid-Ike. SL. kis 
aooepiBd. SuppottAherapy group led by 
Hal State. MA. Info: 832-1254.
Drama Therapy Q roup: deal with 
sfrees isaues. kicraeae gponlaneity. oom- 
m unication skills , self-esteem  In a 
creative, ptaytul wey. Ongoing, tee. In
to : Judith 5260533 or Joel 
J a to h  LaaMana Abused As Chidren: 
16 w k groups explode the myth that " it 
doesn't happen k i nice Jewish famAes." 
7 :369:15 pm , Eastbay location. Into: 
M eryl Liebisrman 8 4 9 -^ 9 .
Ealing DIaordem Support Qroup at 
Marshall Hale Hospital: free, ongoing 
group fry  IndividuaB. tam ilies ft f n ^ s  
of people wkh problems of anorexia ner
vosa. bulim ia ft com pulsive overeating. 
Supportive environm ent to share con
cerns f t  experierxtos, as well as educa
tion. Led by professional staff from  toe 
Eating Disorders Program. 1st f t  3rd 
Thurs of each month. 7-8:30 pm . Con
fe re n ce  Room  A , M arshall H ale 
MerTKxial Hospital. 3773 Sacramento St. 
SF. Into: 6667856

► T H IR D  W O R L D

le t’s meet. C ot 5334531 lor xifo.
■Black B W hite Men Togefhar gtaher- 
ing every Thurs. 1350 Waltar St nr 
Masonic, SF. Rap 7:3610pm . For kv 
frutmlg topic: 931 -BWMT Also sea AIDS 
Resources hx AIDS discuaaion group 
Third W ortd AIDS Support ft Sbeaa Fta- 
duclion Groups: see AIDS Resouroes 
LaaMana o f Cctof/Thlrd World. Lesbian 
Support Q rcxip meets Thursdays. 6 :36  
8pm ; $3 donation (no one tu r r it  away 
fa la cko ffu rxJs ); Pacific (Dtr, Telegraph 
f t  Derby, Berk. Into: G loria 5486283. 
La tina LaaMan M othara Support 
Network see Parenting, 
deals: mid-Peninsula social group fry 
gay men ft women of odor. 18 yrs ft 
over. Meets 8 pm  on toe Stanford Uni
versity cam pus. Old Hrehouse Bldg. 
Santa Theresa St. No academic credan- 
tia ls necessary. Into: W erxiall Carter or 
M ario Huerta 7261488. 
da y B South Asian? You're not alonel 
Indian. Pakistani. Bangla DeshI, Sri 
Lankan, Nepek, Bhulani, Tibetan—men 
ft wom en—this is our chance to  find 
each othert Trikon. a new support group 
fry  gay men ft lesbians from  toe Indian 
subcontinerk. Info: Box 80536. Palo/Ulo 
94306. (406) 7294703.
Bay Ama M ack LacMana B days 
Gathering: 4to Fri o i each m onth, 8 pm- 
m idnight. Info: M idgett 864-0876 or 
Tony 9269480.
V Ie lo fla  Mercado Lesbian ft Gay 
Brigade: m ulticullural group works in 
so lda rity  wkh toe people o l Nicaragua. 
Join us. Info: 5334531.
N allvo Ame rican Leablana: meet fa  
networking, taking care of social, cukural 
f t  spirilual needs . Cal 2369665 f t  leave 
your name, tribe, address f t  phone 
n um b a  ta  making list.
R acia lly M Ixad LaaMana support 
group: ca l 2369665 fry  kilo.
S/M B ufiport Gkcup fry  Women o i Col- 
a . Into: 647-0627.
E xperteneing A nxiety about your 
health, sex, a n d /a  AIDS? Gal help at a 
drop-in educational support group fry 
m inorities. Facilitalsd ty  psycholo(]ist 
Julius Johnson, PhD. S lixyis by A lte  
Health Project. 6 8 pm, free 513 Valen
cia St. SF. CC available w/24 hr nolioe. 
Into: 681-7887.
Th ird  W ortd People vrith  AlOS/ARC
group spons by AIDS Project of the 
Eastbay. See AIDS Resources 
Leablana o t Color Agalnat Abuoa 
(LOCAA): support group fa  lesbians ot 
co fry who have been a  are now  victim s 
o l abusive reiatkyishipe with o to a  les
bians. Into: Rhonda 621-6684 
Leablana ok Cotor Support Qroup in 
SF: meets kkormally at p o ip le 's  houses 
Sun nights 6 :368:30 pm Into: C dilia 
337-0658, W ily 285-2682

Youth Rap. Tuea 76:30 pm. 3654 
Baboa. SF Into: D te ia  a  R k 6665955. 
Young LaaMana Rap Q roup: ta  
w om sn in lha iraa rty20sftyoungw . Fri. 
5 :3 6 7  pm. Pacific C tr. 2712Teiegraph 
Ave. Berfretay. Into: 641-6224 
LaaMana Undar 21 support group at 
toe W a lton ’s Bldg. 354318to St, SF Ex- 
pkyes feelings f t  issues including: 
racom , sexism, homophobia: irterracia l 
ft  intercuHaai relationships, how to deal 
wkh friarxlB. tarnky f t  coworfrers: sub- 
starxto abuse pyoblems. CO. SIGN ft 
Sparteh translation w /6day notice. Lad 
by M icaela Lovett. Ree. Info: 431-1180. 
Under 21 day Men 's  open rap. Sat 1 4  
pm at PackicC tr, Bark, k ilo : 841-6224. 
M nbiau la  Qay/Laabtan Youth Qroup 
discuaaion/aoctal. Sun at 2 pm. Fireside 
Room. University Luthaan Church, 
1611 Stanford Ave. Palo Ako. Info: 
8561144, or w rite POB 60782. Palo 
Ako, CA. Qroup is rxk chach-a lfilia ted. 
BB$ihtly  Younger Lsfoians f t  Gays, a 
socia l/fopporl/aclivky group fa  men ft 
women uridw  25. Meets every Surxlay, 
1-3pm. San Jose location. Into: (406) 
2934529

Third W orld day Man’a Rap Group 
d ro p in  Wednesdays. 6 8  pm, Pacific 
Centar, Berkatay. Info: 841-6224. 
LaaMana o f C olor In SodM  Work:

► Y O U T H
Youth Group kt tha Awanuaal k’s true, 
toae  really are gays/bieexuals/lesbians 
urxtar 211 Meal others at toe Richmond

Undor-21 da y Man’a Rap group 
meets at Padfic C fr Drop-in. 1 4  pm . 
2712 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley. Into: 
8416224
da y Araa Youth Switchboard: see
Hotlines f t  Referrals.
LaaM an/day Youth Prolaet: fry peo
ple 21 f t  u nd a . Saturdays at fo m : 
Tiburón location. Info; Chris 3814196. 
Young Adutta Taak Foroa open to 
thoee 1625. R esrx] Gay Community 
C tr. 806 E. Belmont, Fresno, Into: (209) 
2663541.
Young LaaMana: w eekly suppon 
group tor those 25 f t  under. Santa Cruz 
location. Info: Vatarie (4 0 ^27 -3 8 62  
Peninsula Young day Man: support 
group fry  gay men unda  23 who live in 
toe Northern Peninsula. Into: 692-6607. 
JM n the GAY Qroup (Growing Aritor- 
ican Youth) group, open to  gay men ft 
lesbians 23 f t  u nd a  Meets 2nd ft 4to Fri 
o f each monto. 7 pm. D iablo Valley 
M etropolitan Community O iu rch ,2253 
Conoexd Blvd, Concord. Into: 827-2960. 
"Jockaon B trsa t," weekly toaapy 
group fry  leabians ft  gays u nd a  21. 
W ork on issues: coming ouL sexual 
identity, sunrival. reietianships, AIDS 
anxiety f t  o to a  health issues. "Jackson 
S tra a " was form ed to provide a place 
lor young people to talk, find su p o y t ft 
feel com fortable exploring their sexuali
ty. Fadikatad by Ruth H u g ^  ft Ron 
Henderson . 6 5  pm, Ctr fa  Special Pro
blem s. 1700 Jackson St, (b a  Van Ness 
f t  Franklin) SF. Spons by toe Sexual 
M inority Youth Program at the C fr fa  
Special Problema. Into; Ron or Ruth 
5564801.
CaHlomla Runaway HotHne provides 
services to  young people who need 
help, want someone to talk to. a  want to 
send a message to to a r p a e rte . See 
Hodinea ft Referrals.
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COMING HOME 
HOSPICE 
BINGO

E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y
Doors Open at 6 p.m. • Games Start at 7 p.m.
$3,000 IN C A $ H  P R IZ E S  P E R  N IG H T
Minimum Buy-In: $10. Net Proceeds to Benefit Coming Home Hospice, the AIDS Food 
Bank, and the SF AIDS Emergency Fund.
10 0  D IA M O N D
Between 18th and 19th Streets in the Church Basement
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Pulp And Circumstance
REVIEWED BY LOUISE RAFION

G ADZ, it’s a lesbian musical! \  fifties 
lesbian musical! Complete with dance- 
able ditties, crazy costumes, a scream
ing set, and a cast of characten that turns Hap

py Days on its ears. Pulp and Circumstance, writ
ten by Adele Prandini and Sue Zemel, is a wacky 
musical comedy that will succeed in taking the 
frown from even the most morose lesbians. The 
opening night audience lapped up the witty 
dialogue and sho-bopping dance tunes, swallow
ed the unbelievably twisted plot, forgave a few 
frail voices, and left with ear-to-ear grins. Ah, 
FUN! AND I SAY YES TO FUN!

Pulp and Circumstance is built as a parody of 
fifties pulp paperbacks. You know,’ the ones 
with frightened, closeted lesbians b c ^  found 
out by their parents/employen/boyfriends/hus- 
bands/whatevers. They usually meet a tragic end 
in the arms of another woman. Always gal-got- 
gal, but due to both the publishing house policies 
and homphobic reality of those times, the dime 
store books hardly praised the “ woman-loving 
women’’ of these earlier days. (Dip into books 
by Ann Bannon or Vin Packer — "Spring Fire 
— A story td d  in whispers now frankly, honest
ly written’’ — for a taste o f this stuff.)
» Writers Zemel and Prandini did their 
homework and drew their characters from the 
women who stock these early lesbian romances: 
the closeted sergeant, the bar proprietor, the beat 
gals of the late fifties, a high society married 
matron, the femmy manicurist, the destitute 
aloohoUc. It’s a great gathering of characters and 
most are played to  camp perfection. With the 
cast all based around the hub o f Maxie’s 
Hideaway, a lesbian bar, the gals are staged to 
show the painful plots o f earlier days. The sarge 
faces possible discharge from the military, the 
bar owner faces the exortion racket o f the local 
cops, the young ingenue faces her own sexuali
ty and coming out to her parents. .

But while all this reflects the common lezzo 
pulp of the fifties, writers Zemel and Prandini 
changed the slant to parody that old fated-to- 
doom “ Strange Sisters’’ theme and instead send 
up the “ happy” het couple who live next door 
to  the bar. This not-so-subtle theme comes waft
ing through the music and script. I t’s the pull 
between “ 1 don’t want to be happy, 1 want to 
be normal”  and “ I don’t want to be normal, 1 
want to be happy!”  And, of course, being hap
py at Maxie’s Hideaway is being true to who you 
are.

The story centers, inasmuch as there are at 
least four different plot threads, around Lauren, 
coming of age in an urban apartment overlook
ing the doings of the lesbian bar, longing for the 
twang of a twelve-string guitar and carrying 
aspirations for the bright tights o f Nashville. 
Judy Wellisch gives an endearing performance 
as Lauren and is one of a smattering of good 
vocalists in the cast. Her themesong, “To Sing 
Country,”  was one of the more successful pieces 
of music, both in form, content and presqiu- 
tion. “ Midnight Gal,”  sung by Brandi Swann, 
eked its way to the frontmost rows o f the theatre. 
Kenneth Robert Dixon, as both a  macho cop 
and espedally as transvestite Willhamena Wind- 
song, was strong and hysterically funny. His 
song “ Oh My D ev , When You’re (Jueer” was 
one of the musical highli^ts of the show and the 
inclusion of such a character in the script 
strengthened the underlying message of accep
tance of self. “ Willy”  carried much of the stage 
presence throughout most of the scenes he acted. 
Yet generally, the group numbers came across 
with more pizazz and dynamism. Overall the 
music is uneven, the group numbers come across 
with more pizazz and dynamism due to the old 
adage of strength in numbers.

Kudos to Donna Davis, who pulled off a con
vincing butch b v  keeper, to Ann Block as the 
not-so-straight and narrow mother of Lauren, 
and especially to Brandi Swann, whose ace ren- 
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A rebe iiloM  daughter and Mom taka on the lezzot a t M axie’a In “ Pulp and C ircum stance”  the smash lesbian m usical a t Theatre R hino by Adele 
Prandini and Sue Zem el. (L to  R : Judy W ellisch, Ann Block)

dition of the southern Black femme lover of 
Sarge was brilliant. The characters o f Seal and 
Void — beat Idld gals, and their (fialogue, a mix
ture of bad beat poetry and smooth-mouth^ 
slang were played in perfect time by Lynn 
Mohler and Jain Angeles.

As Pulp winds its way tow vd hs inevitable 
and impossible conclusion, Zemel and Prandini 
pepper the dialogue with many differem issues. 
The issue of racism and segregation in the gay 
community rears up and there is the comment 
“beats and Negroes are bad for business.” Max
ie’s reply: “ Respect our tribe or find another 
hut.”  There is a suggestion that Lauren’s father 
is after her, and he is shown to be both ̂ leech 
and a drunk, and later something else ahogether. 
The play moves along because of these various 
plot turns and tidbits, though sometimes it strays 
to  shallow waters and loses forward momentum. 
Despite the plot meanderings, the pleasure of 
watching the colorful cast and set and the sheer 
enjoyment of — Yes, a Lesbian Musical! — cv- 
ried me happily through the entire performance.

Pulp and Circumstance is a burst of wit and 
hilarity with a dash of truth and gay pride and 
propaganda. I say that’s a good recipe for fun, 
and I’m all for that.

Nunsense
REVIEWED BY DENE PRICE

N unsense is an all-out blast. Seamless
ly directed, acted with comic genius, 
danced with abandon and sung with 
passion, this is the best vaudeville musical I’ve 

seen in yevs. More than that, it’s a  hilarious 
romp with five pixilated nuns, each one delight
fully deranged in her own way.

Ilie  plot is preposterous, but here goes: Fifty- 
two Little Sisters of Holxiken have died of 
botulism after dining on the vichyssoise of con
vent chef, Sister Julie, Child of God. Forty-eight 
o f the deceased have been buried. The remain
ing four (referred to as the Blue Nuns) v e  on 
hold in the convent’s deep freeze. The survivors 
— Mother Superior and three other Sisters who 
were off playing bingo in another parish — v e  
presently producing a benefit show to raise funds 
to bury their four Sisters before the health in
spector arrives. The show is being produced on 
the basketball court of Mt. Saint Helen’s School. 
More I will not divulge, but Mother Superior will 
explain it all to you in her welcoming address. 

Mother Superior, aka Sister Mary Cvdelia,

is played by the superbly talented, totally 
demented Marilyn Farina. She is seldom off 
stage, thank God. Originator of the role in New 
York, Farina blesses our d ty  with her presence. 
Her frequent contretemps with Sister Mary 
Hubert, Mistress of the Novices, v e  blissfully 
reminiscent of the best of Laurd and Hardy. The 
Golden Age of Comedy lives.

As for Sister Mary Hubert, she is none other 
than our own Shvon McNight, and McNight 
has never been better. She underplays with con
siderable restraint and reveals a marvelous bent 
for comedy timing. She dances, leading the cast 
through a fast tap to “ Tackle That Temptation 
With a Time Step,” and later joins Farina in a 
burlesque-flavored duet to  “ Just A Coupl’a 
Sisters. ”  McNight also gets the show’s big clos
ing number, a rousing gospel called “ Holier 
Than Thou.”  The other Sisters come in with 
some hot Motown backup. It is, literally, the 
show-stopper.

Sister Mary Amnesia, played by Semina 
DeLaurentis, is the spaced-out nun who can’t 
remember her real name. DeLaurentis is an 
original playing an innocent. She can be 
outrageously funny and touching at the same 
time. She’s also an amazingly adept ventrilo
quist. As weightless as Peter Pan, she can bell 
a song like Merman. Her ren^tion of “ 1 
Could’ve Gone to Nashville”  is another show- 
supper. DeLaurentis, also from the New York 
cast, received the 1986 Outer Critics Circle 
A w vd for “ Striking Debut o f an Actress.”

Sister Robert Anne (Lannyl Stephens), the ir
repressible streetwise nun “ who knows things 
they don’t even do on Cable TV,”  shines in her 
s tv  turn, aptly called “ I Just Want to be a S tv .” 
Sister Mary Leo, played by Beth Bowles, is the 
novice who dances her prayers en pointe, and 
whose second act ballet, “ The Dying Nun,” 
does not exactly endev her to Mother Superior.

Nunsense is a show of sight gags, and they 
come tumbling out, one after the other. Midway 
through the benefit. Sister Amnesia remvks that 
what she likes best about the show is that nobody 
has stooped to  make a penguin joke. At which 
point Sister Mary Hubert (McNight) waddles off 
stage very much like a penguin going for a dip. 
Another polished bit of burlesque involves the 
Sisters’ attempt to raise additional funds by sell
ing Sister Julia, Child of God’s cookbook. It’s 
chock-full of such délectables as Leg of Lamb 
of God, Barbecued Spveribs St. John, and 
Sister Mary Magdalen’s Tarts.

But my all-time favorite is the bit of inspired 
madness when Mother Superior innocently takes

a sniff — and then another— and then another 
— from a bottle o f Rush they’ve discovered in 
a girl’s locker. It’s a sight gag, and it alone is 
worth the price o f admission.

There are 30 numbers, half o f them musical. 
The music and lyrics v e  first-rate, always ser
viceable, ofteil witty: the dialogue is bright and 
fresh. Written and directed by Dan Goggin, 
Nunsense won the 1986 Outer CYitics’ Grcle 
A w vd for Best Musical, and now has 22 com
panies playing on f o v  continents.

Felton Smith handled musical staging and 
choreogra|% ; Barry Axtdl designed the setting; 
Susan White designed lighting. The convent’s 
symphony orchestra was comprised of John. 
Johnson, Rick Mays, Jim Dukey, and Grace 
Millan.

Nunsense continues its open-ended run at the 
Marines Memorial Theatre Tuesday through 
Saturday at 8 pm; S a tv d ay  and Sunday 
matinees at 2:30. For reservations call 771-6900.

Female Parts
REVIEWED BY RANDY TUROFF

T he internationally famous theatre couple. 
Franca Rame and Dario Fo, came to San 
Francisco for the New Vaudeville 
Festival to present the first West Coast perfor

mance o f Ae acclaimed work. Female Parts. 
Female Parts was co-written by Ms. Rame and 
her husband, Dario Fo, and Fo directed it.

The production consists of three vignettes: 
“ An Open C oup le ,’’ “ The R ape”  and 
“ Medea,” all acted, narrved, and interpreted 
for us by Rame herself.

This production is indubitably a s tv  vehicle. 
Statuesque, beautiful, with incredible stage 
presence and acting abilities. Franca Rame made 
her acting debut at the age o f eight days, in the 
arms o f her mother. Now at 53, she is quite the 
s tv , and she dominated the evening with her 
persona.

“ An Opwn Couple”  is a Molieresque fvce 
vound  the antics of a contemporary couple who 
have opened up their marriage on both ends, 
after the numerous infidelities of the husband, 
in straight, male-dominated Italian society, this 
is, I suppose, a revolutionvy concept, and the 
piece highlights in a first humorous then tragic 
fashion the consequences of this maneuver. 
Rame and Fo consider themselves to be political 
artists dealing with social reality. What seems, 
from a transcendent, San Francisco gay perspec

tive, to be a minor drama of bourgeois marital | 
hashes, is for those stuck in a repressive, | 
straight-laced culture, a major focal point for I 
political analyses of the female condition. Fran- ' 
ca Rame, along with tr^ s la to r, introduced the 
piece for a lengthy amount of time, speaking as 
a self-proclaimed feminist about the liberation 
of women. What bothered me from the very 
start was that she began the witty analysis not 
from a feminist center of p>ower, but from a 
reactive feminine position of struggling beneath 
the weight of male oppression. She spoke for 
ages about cocks, and even if meant ironically, 
reiterated that standard and for me utterly 
distasteful line about how women will never be 
equal to men because men will always have that j 
something that we don’t. And the cock joke ! 
about men having in front what the devil has in 
back sure didn’t sit right with me. She went on I 
and on about the heroic language used to 
describe men’s sexual organs and then went 
through her rap about how the words used to 
describe women’s genitals are ugly, repulsive and 
sound like they come from a monster movie. The 
woman has definitely not acquainted herself 
with the already established tradition of feminist 
reclamation o f the language. But then again, 
from where she’s coming from, I suppose one 
must sympiathize with the anger, frustration and 
heroic attempts to free herself of second-class 
status.

The monologues “The Rape” and “ Medea” 
were intense dramas, performed with power and 
skill by Rame. Her forward to “ The Rape” 
about sexual violence against women was 
perhaps more powerful than the piece itself. She 
told us o f  a recent documentary on Italian TV 
called Rape Trial, and she focused on one of the 
questions put forth to the women who had been 
abused by four men in a van. The court had ac
tually asked her: “ Are you sure that the sounds 
of pain weren’t groans of pleasve? Didn’t you 
feel gratified that these men wanted you?”  I 
guess that says it all. In a political context, if one 
sees Franca Rame as an important spokesper
son, using her consummate talent, energy, and 
theatrical abilities to speak of the condition of 
women in Italy, one sees her fulfilling a major 
role of destiny. On the other hand, v  an inter
national symbol o f the “ new woman”  or as a 
mouthpiece for issues on the liberation of 
women, she just doesn’t have the resources for 
an overall vision.

Three Views of Mt. Fuji
REVIEWED BY RANDY TUROFF

T he play literally and figuratively takes 
place in a poets’ b v  in San Francisco. In 
this instance, the play Three t'lews o f Mt. 
Fuji made its actual debut in a black b v  n ev  the 

Panhandle. The author, Ntozake Shange, 
writes, V  quoted in the playbill: ‘ ‘Paintings and 
poems v e  moments, capturing or seducing us, 
when we v e  so vulnerable. These images v e  
metaphors. This is my life, how I see and, 
therefore, am able to speak.”

And in this “poem with music,”  the three 
threads of inspiration: natural real-life talk, 
poetic and musical metaphor, and politics, v e  
woven together to form a dramatic piece 
through which we v e  seduced into Shange’s

created world. The world is a product of the 
street, the stage, and the typewriter. Without 
much theatrical artifice, the play is an almost 
direct transmission of mind. What she says takes 
definite precedence over the format through 
which she speaks.

The plot is loose. A group of Third World 
poets is in a bar, celebrating the birthday of an 
old Beat f)oet, a poet ravaged by time and vodka, 
who can’t remember lines from his poems, but 
who speaks and pontificates with spontaneous 
artistry. The younger poets v e  really there to af
firm their own lives as poets: through the strug
gles, the issues, the passions, the universal 
visions shved  by representative but isolated 
invidivuals. The one interpersonal relationship 
underscored in the piece is a twisted affair be
tween two poets who intermingle their words 
with cvesses, and who intermittently fight the 
very passion which brings them together and 
rends them apart. It’s a fitting ending to see the 
chvacter. Smith, alienated in the spotlight, typ
ing the words “ I love you” after he has angrily 
rejected all overtures of love from the woman 
he refuses to see as anything but an intense sen
sation. As another one of the poets had con
veyed to us evlier: “ We sing so much of love, 
but we have not levned the songs of love that 
would heal our hearts.”

Love and sex and the anesthetized world of 
controlled suTistances v e  set against the poems 
dealing with oppression, political violence and 
race raps; from classical images of creatures with 
sylvan wings, to a fov-yev-old girl eating cvd - 
boVd, making believe it’s meat.

Three Views o f M t Fuji is really a glorified 
poetry reading, where all the poems and poets 
v e  themselves, in their various styles and modes, 
captured perfectly by Shange, who of course 
wrote it all. And the Lorraine Hansberry Theatre 
cast did an excellent job, every one of them, in 
bringing the poems to life.

The staging of Three Views by Stanley 
Williams w v  problematic. Staging it v  an en
vironmental piece within a b v  certainly brings 
a feeling of immediacy v  well as deja vu to the 
situation, but it also brings a kind of distancing 
through distraction for the theatre audience. It’s 
a question of sight-lines. At the beginning, when 
the actors were seated at the tables amongst us, 
I found that I w v  unable to see their faces, lines 
got gvbled, and energies shot every which way 
into space. I found myself zoning out, v  I would 
in any b v  situation where conversations or 
group dynamics b lv  into that kind of in
decipherable din. It wasn’t really until the poets 
got up on stage to perform their pieces that my 
concentration w v  able to focus, visually, aural
ly, and mentally on the theatre experience being 
presented. Perhaps this was the intention of the 
direction, in re-creating the naturalism with a 
sense of awkwvdness at the beginning, later to 
be refined. However, I feel I lost a lot to the am
biguity. Likewise, the dramatic structure of 
Three Views is just too amorphous, with drama 
being its weakest feature, l l ie  poetry was the 
main strength. The music and dance added 
spice, but all in all, V  theatre, it came off as half- 
cooked fare.

Pirates of Penzance
REVIEWED BY QENE PRICE

Ntozake Shange

T he Lamplighters can well be proud of 
their current production of The Pirates 
o f Pertcance. It’s the 233rd production of 
a company that dates back 35 years, and it’s a 

winner from the first b v s  of the overture.
Less convoluted than many Gilbert and 

Sullivan plots. Pirates is nonetheless v  im
probable V  any of them. First produced in New 
York in 1879, the operetta w v  reintroduced to 
Broadway audiences — to great success — on
ly a couple o f seasons ago.

O rva H oskinson, who staged the 
Lamplighters 1983, production, again serves as 
director. He h v  pulled together a performance 
that is refreshingly light and airy. The orchestra 
chorus and solo parts v e  handsomely blended 
into the most polished ensemble I’ve h ev d  in 
several seasons. Baker Peoples conducted with 
a brisk baton without losing any of the musical's 
elegant line.

The plot involves the moral dilemma of 
Frederick who, as a child, was mistakenly ap
prenticed to a pirate by his nurse, Ruth. (Slightly 
deaf, she was supposed to have apprenticed him 
to a pilot.) Now, on his 21st birthday, Frederick 

(continued on page 35)
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213 Church at Market 
861-1691

334 Gough at Hayes 
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G A Y  S U M M E R  C A M P  s e p t ,  i s  - 21
Summer's coming . . . an<j you know wKol lhal meons — il's 
time to go oK to compl Comp Never Never land is the comp 
you've olwoys dreomed of . . . plus lots morel 
In 1984 and '85 hundreds of hoppy compers went off to the first 
ever gay summer comp, ond now it's your chance to be a kid 
again, and join in our fourth comp. Once ogoin we're using o 
bMutiful comp located in the majestic red* 
wood forests just inland from the coostol 
town of Mendocino in Northern Colifornio 
It features o loroe recreotion hall, dining 
hall, noture study ouilding, and 48 rustic, yet 
large redwood cobins built in the 1930's, 
each with o deck, lorge stone fireploce and 
which comfortably sleep 2*4.
O ur trained goy comp counselors.hove lots 
of fun activities planned for you:

orts ond crofts, new gomes, nolure study hikes, aerobics, fan
tasy dresS'Up night, films, and o tropicol island party. And 
besi of oil, everything is oplionoll
The food is unlike any you hod os o kid at comp, os we bring 

our own chef, ond kitchen stoff, so rvot only 
will you eat greot food, you won't hove to 
do kitchen detoil if you're bod'
Comp Never Never land  is o fontosy get- 
oway for everyone. Come olone. with some
one special, or get together o group of 
friends ond shore o cobin.
3 doy comp: $169 4 day comp: $189 
$K) discount with full poyment prior 
to July 15
Group discounts for 4 oi* more

G a y  W i n d j a m m e r
FULL MOON CRUISE In tha Carribbaan 
N o v a m b a r 2 9  -  D a c a m b a r 5

1

. 1 . ,

Have you ever dreamed of 
sa iling  on a majestic 3-mosted 
schooner in the Caribbean 
under the fu ll moon?
W ell, your dreams con come 
true, os we've chartered 
W indjornraer's historic Flying 
Cloud to explore the British Vir> 
g in  Islortds; a paradise o f 
sm all boys, hidden coves, and 
high mountain peoks covered 
w ith lush fo liage. Help hoist o 
sa il, explore deserted islands, 
swim and snorkel in the re
nowned clear worm waters, or 
s it at the bow ond listen to  the 
soils snap in the w ind. As we soil at sunset each doy 
w e 'll hove exciting happy hour activities along w ith  your 
com plim entory icy rum swizzles and hors d'oeuvres. 
W indjam m er's renowned islond cuisine w ill tem pt your 
palate; from  the hot sticky buns at sunrise to luncheon 
buffets on the beach, bountifu l dinners, and even a lote 
night buffet under the stors. The ship's 33 o ir conditioned 
cc^ins accommodate 2 people w ith plenty o f elbow 
room , and include a privóte head. So set soil and enjoy 
this chance o f a lifetim e.
Trip includes;
• Roundirip oirfore to St. Thomos * Tronsfers to and 
from oirport, ship • Roundlr*p ferry between St. Thomos 
ond Tortola • Stowowoy oboord ship the night pnor to 
soiling • 6 days of soiling including meols, compti-
meniory cocktails and octivities 
 ̂spec:ol fleck cobms ovailoble for 

tkos«’ -vho ' gn up eorty 
Spec o' Eorly Poyment Pockoge 
F/orr. $990 eosletn Cities I 

SH)9Ü western cii»es 
including FREE mghts ot Wiodword 
Islond Hotel m S’. Thomos with r ese»- 
vo’ion prior to July 15

F T A

r *  r%  A  TRAVEL

1616 CtiUro St. Son tromiuo 94114 
:Jl5, ô-i' CAMP 

or m  your locoi trovrl agent

R i o  d e  J a n e i r o
D a < a m b e r 2 4  •  J a n u a r y  2  o r  
F e b r u a r y  4 - 1 2

When you soy Rio, most 
people's eves ligh t up. It's lim e 
you visited this *omous fantasy 
city fo r yourself!
O ur trips ore d iffe rent, since not 
only w ill you see the local a ttroc- 
tions, but yo u 'll also get to  meet 
the local goys ot our speciol par
ties we hove set up at privóte 
homes and clubs.
The Christmos and F4ew Yeor’s 
trip  oive you the opportunity to 
see the famous Mocumbo rites 
where hundreds o f thousands 
heod to the beeches dressed in 
w hite beorí ng candles, bring ing 

gifts to  the goddess o f the sea. As m idnight approaches 
o gigantic firew orks display lights up the 7 m iles of 
beoches o f Copocobono Iponemo and Leblon.
Our beochfroni hotel is righ t on Copocobono and our 
locoi gay guides w ill show you o Rio that you 'll never 
forget.
X) doy/7 night package includes:
•  Rounlrip o irfo re  •  7 -f nights accom m odations in 
beachfront hotel •  B rozilion breokfost doily e En
glish speoking gay guide •  H olf-doy lour to Sugorloof 
ond Gormen M irondo museunr e Dinner at famous 
B rozilion borbecue •  Roundtrip tronsfers •  Private 
parties fo r our group hosted by loca l gays •  Taxes, 

gratuities, documentation package, 
flig h t bog •  Plus more surprises 
Special eorly poyment price:
$1429 - M iom i 
$1529 - New York 
$1629 - Los Angeles 
W ith reservotion prior to August 1 
Tour packages to Iguossu Foils, Sol- 
vodOf, Bohío ond 4 and 7 doy exten
sions ovoiloble
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CAROUNE CLONE CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO CELEBRATE

G a y  D a y  P a rty  W e e k e n d  at

CODE:
r  ^  ^ . . . ,

'Q.-K, : 0  í : :

Two Special Parties to be Celebrated with Pride 
SATURDAY, JUNE 27; 9:30 p.m . 'til 2 a.m.

^ n t a s ^ i n ^ V h i t e ^ a r t ^
W hite attire preferred. Cover $4.99 for m em bers. G uests $6 plus all 
drinks 2 for the price of 1 before 10:30 p.m. Code Blue is located at the 
com er of Lombard and Taylor in  N orth Beach.

Code Blue H otline: (415) 979-5557
"Watch for us at the Parade!"

PROUD • STRONG • UNITED

Just When You Thought It 
Was Safe to Go to Sleep 

SUNDAY, JUNE 28; 6:30 p.m . 'til ???

Gay Day Party Night 
^ ^ ^ ^ x t e a v a g a n z a ^ ^
Dance Contest and  Drink Specials A ll N ight LongiCode Blue 2 Hot 
New Sunday Location: Showplacc S<|uare, 16th i t  D eH aro (near 
Vermont). Plenty of Parking.

CB2 H otline: (415) 979-5557

H O M íM A Ve- 
SO U P AHO C H /U  ^  

S M ^ O U P B P M N U à

T f f o s ( C S ^ ^ V £ D  n / y  H O  U P S  
» m u e m ) ^ a / z u  ^
^ t e m i
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Return of the Prodigel; 
An Interview with 
Sheron mcNIght
BY GENE PRICE

C abaret queen Sharon McNight, who has 
racked up every available local award 
for the past ten years, has gone legit. 
Fc^owing her sold-out blast at the City Cabaret 

on New Year’s Eve, she packed her boas and 
winged off to the Festering Apple in search of 
fame and a living wage. She was, in fact, audi
tioning for the role of a singing nun in a West 
Coast road show of a popular Off-Broadway 
musical called Nunsense.

She got the role. Or thought she got it. 
Rumors reached San Francisco that she had it. 
But nobody td d  Sharon. (Coming Up! leaked 
the item in March.) A couple of months went by. 
No confirmation. No contract. Meantime, Mo
desto Maiden was appearing as the Baronness 
in the Off-Broadway Murder at Rutherford 
House (and getting g c ^  reviews) and warbling 
late nights at Don’t TeU Mama’s. Even the New 
York Post ran an item that she was cast. She 
waited. Finally the call came.

So San Francisco’s prodigal daughter is home 
again — not in a gown of many colors, but in 
a starchly prim black and white nun’s habit. 
Originally she had auditioned for the role of 
Sister Rabut Anne. By the time they got to 
rdiearsal, Sharon had moved upward in the con
vent’s hierarchy to  Sister Mary Hubert, second 
in command and Mistress of Novices. It’s a 
plum of a role. She sings, she dances, and she 
demonstrates her superb comic flair in several 
off-the-wall confrontations with the Mother 
Superior, masterfully played by demented com
edienne Marilyn Farina o f the New York cast.

Sharon and I shared a pasta salad following 
a preview o f a  couple of days ago. We also 
shared a decade of reminiscing. We reviewed her 
sometimes schizophrenic career since her first ar
rival — hula sldrt and tap shoes in hand — from 
Modesto. Prior to  her debut on the cabaret cir
cuit, she had already picked up her Master’s in 
Th«Ure from S.F. State, directed for the Marin 
Shakespeare Festival (Jesus Christ, Superstar), 
sang with a quartet called Menage, taught drama 
at City College, worked as a secretary for the 
Mitchell Brothers, and directed the prize- 
wiiuiing porno Diary o f a Flea. (Just to keep her 
hand in, she most recently directed the safe-sqx 
porno Behind the Green Door — The Sequel, 
and sang the title song.)

I asked this Woman of Many Hats how she 
managed to  keep the different Sharon 
McNight’s separated.

“ There’s only one me,”  she said. “ And 
whatever I’m doing at the moment gets my full 
attention until the job is done. I learned a long 
time ago that what you don’t do yourself doesn’t 
get done. When it comes to career, you make 
your own. You don’t rely on anyone. If all the 
people who professed interest in helping my 
career were laid end to end, that would be one 
helluva lay. So you work at your craft and you 
go for it. If you get a break, terrific. If you don’t, 
you dance faster and sing louder. Maybe 
somebody will notice.”

Ten years ago Sharon put down her secretarial 
notebook and decided to go for it. She audition
ed as a singer at Jack Essex’s Chez Jacques. She, 
Dana Balin adn David Reighn were the unholy 
triumvirate and along with Weslia Whitfield, 
Pilar, Champagne in a Cardboard Cup! and a 
few other regulars managed to put Chez Jacques 
on the map. At various times during that decade 
Sharon produced three solo albums — still 
available at such record outlets as Cramaphone.

“The cabaret renaissance was in full bloom,” 
Sharon said. “ It was a great time for a lot of 
young performers. Nobody made any real 
money, but we were working and paying the 
rent. Well, sometimes we paid the rent. Like the 
song says, ’good times and bad times.’ The ones 
who came to see me then, and later at Fanny’s 
and Trinity Place, are still on my mailing list. 1 
can count on them. They can count on me.” 

Sharon looked out the window and shook her 
short cropped hair. “ But from what I’ve seen 
in the past couple of weeks, the bloom’s drop
ped off the renaissance. The City Cabaret is not 
booking solo acts, and the new management of 
the Plush Room — where I used to pack ’em in 
— has never heard of me; Thank God the Great 
American Music Hall — still the best room to

play — is holding its own. Otherwise, it looks 
like rigor mortis has set in. And that ain’t 
pretty.”

An honorary trustee of the S.F. Council on 
Entertainment, Sharon wonders what direction 
the Council can take now. Having won a Gold 
Award for Female Vocalist and three successive 
Gold Awards for Entertainer o f the Year, she 
was quick to  cast a jaundiced eye on the value 
of hometown aw ar^ .

“ Getting an award from your peers — or 
from anyone — is a terrific morale booster. But 
it doesn’t put the vodka on the table, and it 
doesn’t help much with the local media either. 
Even after my third Entertainer of the Year 
award, I still couldn’t get a review from either 
o f the dailies. On the other hand, when you’re 
doing a show in Hamburg, Berlin, Amsterdam 

even Provincetewn — there’s a certain cachet 
to having those San Francisco awards tacked on 
to  your name. (Sharon was recently named 
Vocalist o f the Year by the Manhattan Associa
tion of Cabarets — not exactly a home-town 
award.)

Sharon has probably headlined more benefits 
for the gay community than any local enter
tainer. Grand Marshal with Rita Rockett of last 
year’s Lesbian/Gay Day Parade, Sharon 
presently serves as honorary Co-Chair of the 
S.F. AIDS Emergency Fund.

“This is a city that cares,”  she said. “ Because 
the community is unified in its goals, we can of
fer better and more advanced programs for 
AIDS than any other city in the nation.”

As we finished our second cup of coffee, I 
asked devout Druid Sharon what it was like to 
be playing a sober sister o f a  religious order.

“Sister Mary Hubert’s not exactly a stickler 
for rules and r^ulations. Actually, she’s a thorn 
in Mother Superior’s side. It’s a  funny, funny 
musical. There’s a line from one of our songs: 
‘We may be on our way to heaven, but we’re 
gonna raise a little hell.’ ”  She looked pensive. 
“ I have had to make a couple of major 
sacrifices, though.”  She held up her hands. 
Gone was the blood red nail polish, a ten-year 
trademark. Gone was the famous gold index nail 
that so often served as a medicinal instrument. 
“That’s dedication,” she said piously.

Any parting words for your public? I asked. 
“ Come to Nunsense,” she said. “ And bring 

a friend. If you haven’t got one, borrow one. 
You’ll have a great time. I guarantee it.”

And Sharon never lies.

Theatre...
(continued from  page 33)

is a  free man — and tliough he dearly loves his 
pirate companions — he intends to do his moral 
duty and Ining them to justice before the law. 
Meantime, the pirates have captured a bevy of 
picnicking maidens and are intent upon marry
ing them. Frederick, having reread his contract 
of indenture, discovers he cannot desert the 
pirates. Bom in a leap year on the last day of 
February, he is actually only five years old and 
must continue to serve as a pirate apprentice un
til he is in his dotage. But, this is an operetta, and 
all’s well that end’s well.

As in all Lamplighter Productions, the key 
roles are double cast. On opening n i ^ t  Rick 
Williams filled the role of the befuddled Major 
General, guardian to a score of singing beauties. 
And fill the role Williams did, with his usual 
charismatic aplomb. William Neely was the out
wardly menacing, inwardly softhearted Pirate 
King and his Lieutenant was Randolph Brown. 
Both were fíne.

Frederick was sung by Brian Berardo, and the 
company would be hard put to fmd a tenor who 
can sing and act better. Mabel, his love interest, 
was sung by Jane Hammett, who was demure 
without being sugary, and whose lovely voice 
quite matched her presence. Their second act 
duet was exquisite.

Nurse Ruth, now pirate maid-of-all-work, 
was played by Theresa Cardinale. In the one role 
which might logically call for some hammy, 
villainous acting, she chose to underplay its full 
potential. The Police Sergeant, sung by Mark 
Taheny, led his chorus of incompetent lawmen 
in a manner that must have, earlier in the cen
tury, inspired Mack Sennett to put together his 
comedic troop of Keystone Cops.

Julianne Pickett was ward Edith. Marsha 
Sims was ward Kate, and Bonnie Halford was 
ward Isabel. They were remarkably pretty and 
sang just the way they looked, which is at it 
should be.

The spare scenery was by Ron Bacon (for once 
the chorus was not backed up against some bat
tlements); the handsome pastel costumes were 
by Richard Battle, and the lighting was by Mina 
Vanclerberg.

You may wait a long time to see a better pro
duction of Pirates. Why wait? Pirates plays 
Fridays through Saturdays at 8:30 at Presenta
tion Theatre, Turk near Mason, through August 
1. Sunday matinees, July 12,26, and Aug. 2. For 
reservations: 752-7755.

Theatre Notes
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

rapist each told their stories, and each version 
was different but totally convincing. In the pres
ent production, however, Mary Kessler’s script 
seems directionless and the execution o f it 
leaden, self-important, and over-embroidered. 
Plot threads were even more abstracted by the 
use of the primary characters, Paul Co^Uga, 
Katherine Lyons, Nicki Schouela and Deborah 
Slater, in subsidiary roles. I observed, but I was 
not moved. Visually and musically it held prom
ise, but as dance-drama it failed to hold my in
terest. It seems to be that unless one can improve 
upon a classic work, or at least present it from 
a totally new perspective, there is little point in 
incurring the inevitable comparison with the 
original.

A lot of impressive talents were involved: 
Helen Chellin and Alessandro Moruzri designed 
the surreal sets; Larry Neff created the at
mospheric lighting; Bob Davis wrote the 
evocative score; Deborah Slater choreographed; 
Beaver Bauer designed the costumes (one o f the 
high points of the production), and Julie Herbert 
directed.

Sharon and BlBy, the Magic Theatre’s big hit last 
season (running for an unprecedented five 
months), returns for a limited six weeks begin
ning July 7. The play is about innocence and 
growing up in the fifties, and the disintegration 
of American family life. It features the original 
cast of Will Marchetti, Clarla Spindt, Stacey Jack 
as Sharon, and Liam O ’Brien as Billy. Directed 
by Albert Takasauckas, this is a knockout o f a 
play and highly recommended. Winner o f four

The Kathy and Mo Show. This hilarious two- 
woman play wdiich explores the women’s move
ment and (ñher social-sexual issues has been ex
tended through July 12. It’s been playing to  sold- 
out houses, and for good reason! Dcm’t miss this 
gem. Plays Wednesday-Sundays at 8 p.m.. 
Eureka Theatre. Reservations: 558-9811.
That’s What Friends Are For, a new musical 
revue in support o f those living with AIDS, has 
been put together by director Paul Gilger, 
musical director Bob Bauer, and choreographer 
Barbara Valente. This 90-minute show features 
Pamela Brooks, John Lusk, and Tom Ander
son; solo, in duet, and in trio. If you’re interested 
in contacting the group for an AIDS benefit or 
a special event, drop Paul Gilger a note at 4155 
26th St, SF 94131.

I caught the preview last weekend, and the 
show is lovingly put together. It’s charming, 
bright, and at the same time, moving. Musical 
num bers range from  Sondheim ’s “ Old 
Friends,”  and “ Not a Day Goes By,” to  Gersh
win’s “They C ^ ’t  Take That Away From Me,” 
and Orfe Porter’s “ Let’s Do I t.”  There are fun 
songs, serious ballads and camp numbers, and 
by the time Tom Anderson’s exquisite tenor had 
set us up with “ Over the Rainbtnv”  and Brooks 
and Lusk joined in on the finale o f “ If  We On
ly Have Love”  and “ That’s What Friends Are 
For,”  there wasn’t a dry eye in the house.
Rashomoa Varimlons, a multidimensional ver 
sion of the classic Kurosawa film, closed its 
three-wedc run at Intersection this past weekend. 
The concept, a  tale of rape and murder (or 
suicide?) told from three viewrpoints, is one of 
the most interesting in all drama. In Kurosawa’s 
Film, the woman, the husband, and the thief-

Bay Area Theatre Critics’ Awards out o f all 11 
nominations, Sharon and plays Tues-Sat at 
8:30 pm and Sundays at 2 and 7:30.
Secoad Aamml VnadevHc F olivil: I on^
caught the opening night, but what a night it 
was. Master Clown Bill Irwin did a hilarious bit 
with a remote control device that had a  mind of 
its own when it comes to  opening and closing 
curtains and raising and lowering lecterns and 
stages. It was man against technology, and man, 
as usual, was the loser. In another sketdi, Irwin 
gets so carried away with his TV screen antics, 
which he himself is filming with a remote 
camera, that he suddenly finds himself trapped 
inside the screen. Man loses again.

Ron Lucas, probably the greatest ventrilo
quist of our time, and certainly the handsomest, 
brought out his rambunctious red-neck dummy 
Buffalo Billy, who set out to destroy his master’s 
voice by singing an auctioneer’s song at triple 
speed. Lucas introduced a green dragon dum
my called Scorch who, when miffed, snorted a 
puff or two of fire at the audience. He then built 
to his finale with his classic sock dummy. I’ve 
seen this bit at least ten times and doubt if I 
would ever tire of it. Only terrific.

Charismatic Bobby McFerrin completed the 
vaudeville trio. This a cappella jazz singer, who 
can use his voice like an orchestra, worked the 
audience into his act, charming young and old 
alike with his capsule version of The Wizard o f 
Oz. All three performers joined in for an im- 
provisational fmale. Three rare talents at their 
magical best.

Streets...
(continued from  page 7)
“TAKE THE GLOVES OFF!”

After a few minutes o f  outrage, the full 
ridiculousness of cops in riot gear wearing 
dishwashing gloves sunk in. The crowd’s chant 
turned to a mocking, “ Your Cloves D on’t 
Match Your Shoes, You’ll See It On The News,” 
forcing an embarrassed grin from under at least 
one riot helmet.

More than one activist smelled a  rat, and 
rumors flashed round the crowd that Edwin 
Meese had approved the action. Paul Booeberg 
noted, “ It changed the message, from people 
with AIDS and gay leaxlership geu arrened, to 
cops arrest gays with gloves.”

Boneberg suessed the importance o f the 
event, noting that many of the leaders had never 
been arrested or been out in the streets since the 
sixties. He felt that many o f those arrested had 
put their political credibility and reputation on 
the line by getting arrested. But not everyone was 
so impressed.

Lavender Hill Mobster Bill Bahlman stated, 
“ It’s about bloody time they came out and got 
arrested. There is a split between those in three 
piece suits who say, ‘if we dress like them they’ll 
treat us nice,’ and those of us who fed  they 
won’t treat us nice till we fight for it. We’ve got 
to be the Rosa Parks. We’ve got to take the front 
seat.”  Besides, Bahlman added in a vexed 
aside, “ I don’t trust any gay leader who’s been 
in power more than four years.”
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She Must Be 
Seeing Things
REVIEWED BY WM CORSARO_____________

She Musi Be Seeing Things was the open
ing feature of the Eleventh International 
Lesbian & Gay Film Festival, presented 
annually as pan of Lesbian/Gay Pride Month 

by Frameline. Two thousand lesbians (maybe 
200 of them over 3S) packed the Castro Theatre 
for the Nonh American premiere of Sheila 
McLaughlin’s first feature film, which she 
wrote, Erected and produced.

Seeing Things opens with a close-up of 
Agatha’s eyes, and that’s what the film is to be:. 
Agatha and Jo’s relationship viewed through 
Agatha’s diary-inspired perception. And what 
a diary it is: when Jo’s out of town on a business 
trip, Agatha (who identifies as a “ gay woman" 
a la New York lesbiana) stumbles across Jo’s 
diary, which graphically details her prodigious 
hetero sex life pre-Agatha. To confuse things 
early on, filmmaker McLaughlin establishes Jo’s 
continuing tendencies to be “that way,”  and the 
stage is set for Agatha’s paranoid fantasies.

That’s the story in a nutshell: Agatha, an ex
tremely tidy 9-to-S international lawyer, im
agines Jo, a scattered all-hours small-time movie 
mogul, is sleeping with everything male in her 
life. Agatha eventually works herself into a

psychological frenzy as she “ sees” Jo doing it 
all over New York City.

It’s actually a pretty decent concept: every
one’s had their bouts in life with insaiK jealousy, 
and the subject is certainly ripe for exploration 
in a lesbian film. (And d u e  I say that many a 
New York City lesbian’s worst fear is that her 
lover is sleeping with a man?) But Seeing Things, 
laden with ambitious overtones, falls short.

The relationship between Agatha and Jo is 
simply a given in the film, but the viewer only 
gets a little to go on that establishes the basis for 
their love, sliced between Agatha’s vivid hetero
sexual fantasies about Jo. Matter-of-fact “ I love 
you’s” tossed in here and there don’t exactly 
make for compelling romance, and goddess only 
knows what the two women do in bed.

In fact, the majority of on-screen sex (if you 
can call it that — no naked bodies anywhere, 
here), and virtually all of the passion, is in 
Agatha’s mind — seeing Jo with men. Even 
when the girls are finally in bed together, 
languishing contentedly after what we assume 
was a sexual interlude, someone’s always got 
their clothes on (I mean, really — how do they 
do it like that?). We do get teased with a couple 
o f scenes of smouldering passion between the 
women (the lingerie scene was a lot o f fun). But 
why, when they finally stop playing around and 
get down to kissing, does the scene immediate
ly end? What does it mean that McLaughlin 
shows us a lot more of hetero than homo sex-
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Lo is W eaver and Sheila Dabney In “ Seeing Things

ual sex in this film? Lesbians are just generally 
deprived in this culture of simple, enjoyable 
depictions of ourselves making love the way that 
we do. It would’ve been nice.

In order to work. Seeing Things has to  func
tion fully on a psychological level (the tension 
is all in Agatha’s head), but the jumbled plot
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development just doesn’t let it happen. 
McLaughlin’s insertion of the film-within-a-film 
motif — lengthy scenes from the movie that Jo 
is making — does absolutely nothing to advance 
the story, and only adds to the confusion. What 
in the world does the sub-movie plot o f a child 
fleeing a 16th Century convent and living her life 
dressed as a man have to do with the big movie 
subject o f a couple of 20th Century dykes in the 
Big Apple trying to get by? The allegorical en
ding o f the sub-movie finally did make some 
sense, but did we really have to sift through all 
that other crap to get to it? Rumor has it that 
McLaughlin originally wanted to make the con
vent movie. She really needed to decide which 
film she was going to  make, before she started 
Seeing Things.

But for all of its problems, I mostly did en
joy this film, and I might even go see it again 
sometime. The move is loaded with some nice 
and very funny touches throughout. A simple 
wrestle in the sand between Jo and Agatha turns 
hilarious when a nuclear family in the 
background realizes those are two women do
ing that, and Dad frantically yanks his brood out 
of the scene.

I particularly liked the lead actors. Agatha’s 
role is especially difficult to pull off, and Obie 
award-wiimer Sheila Dabney manages it ad
mirably. This is where the film really works: 
Dabney has to carry a  lot of scenes in silence, 
simply reacting to her imagined surroundings. 
Her role is very internal, but she quite adeptly 
draws us in to her obsession — and into her wry 
humor, as well. Agatha gets the lion’s share of 
fuimy moments, and she handles them exquisite
ly. Her comic timing is superb. Jo is a much 
simpler character to work with, but Lois 
Weaver, also an Obie recipient, draws her 
agreeably^ In the hands of a fully experienced 
director, with much better material, both women 
could have woven a lesbian love story of decent 
proportions.

Which is not to say that McLaughlin is any 
slouch. She bit off a huge chunk with this film
— writing, directing, and producing — and it’s 
no first effort to cry over. She assembled some 
o f the finest talent in the business to contribute
— editor Da Von Hasperg has done three 
Fassbinder films, photographer Mark Daniels 
shot Rainer’s The Man Who Envied Women, 
and sound editor Marie Crimmins has Academy 
Award credentials. A fully realized Seeing 
Things would be a challenging concept for a fully 
accomplished filmmaker to pull off. It’s a good 
start for McLaughlin. She should definitely keep 
making movies.

On another ncte: following last year’s 
debacle. Frameline is to be commended for pro
ducing a genuinely co-sexual festival this time 
around. The program features an excellent mix 
o f  lesbian as well as gay films. Now won’t it be 
nice when the audiences start mixing it up, too?

Blood and Roses: 
Under the Spell 
01 the Lesbian Vampire
REVIEVtfED BY RANDY TUROFF

T he presentation by Andrea Weiss at the 
Lesbian/Gay film Festival was certainly 
interesting, but far too long. It wasn’t the 
kind o f presentation I would have preferred to 

have seen at the Castro Theatre, before the les
bian vampire movie Daughters o f Darkness. It 
was a bit too academic and much more deserv
ing of delivery in its entirety on a college cam
pus or at a bookstore, booked as an event in 
itself. Weiss is an engaging teacher and lecturer. 
However, nearly two hours of lecture, combined 
with clips, deadened my enthusiasm for seeing 
a movie afterwards.

Basically, Weiss presented a feminist overview 
of lesbian vampire characters and themes found 
in horr >r films. As she stated, there are more les
bian Vi mpires than any other types of lesbian 
charaaers treated in the cinema. Why? She says 
it’s a combination of repressed male heterosex
ual fantasy thrills along with deep-rooted 
heterosexual ma' emasculation fears. Early les
bian vampite n. ivies played mostly at B film 
houses, m d en.'.oled male viewers to turn on to 
sexual 1 . ;nes, scenes which got past the censors 
by virtue of the fact that they were only horror 
movies. The other draw was that in the end the 
lesbian vampire would be destroyed, usually by 
a valiant young hero who would save the inno-
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cent victim from the lustful grip of unbridled 
female passion. The situation was always set up 
as a bisexual triangle: the bad female vampire, 
her sweet and innocent victim, and the good 
male hero. Weiss’ thesis is that the social norm 
of heterosexuality literally demanded the 
destruction of lesbianism for the equilibrium to 
be restored.

And how is lesbianism depicted in these films 
for men? First, the sexual attraction is set up as 
evil. Lesbianism and vampirism are equated 
together as uncontrollable afflictions. According 
to Weiss, lesbian sexuality is portrayed as infan
tile: the female vampires go for the breasts far 
more often than they go for the jugular. And the 
female vampire relies on her sexual powers of 
seduction. She doesn’t need supernatural 
powers, and she doesn’t need to attack her vic
tims to get what she wants. And what does she 
want? It’s often left to ambiguity: does she want 
sex or blood, or as in later movies like The 
Hunger, does she want both?

What would interest a lesbian in this? First, 
the whole idea of desire for control and posses
sion over another women’s body and her will 
could be quite appealing. That’s a lesbian erotic 
fantasy if ever I’ve heard one. The concept of 
one woman’s survival at another’s expense is cer
tainly grist for thought. And as Weiss pointed 
out so clearly, the very threat which destroys the 
heterosexual norm is definitely an attraction in 
this genre for us. Just her power to pose the 
threat is enormously enjoyable. Weiss spoke 
about feminist reinterpretations of the genre and 
quoted Bonnie Zimmerman in her analysis of 
later vampire films, where the female vampire 
is not killed off, but passes her vampire status 
onto her victim: “ Lesbianism is etemid, passing 
effortlessly from one woman to another.”

Mainstreaming: 
Lesbian Filmmaking 
In the 1980s
REVIEWED BY RANDY TUROFF
C----------------------------------------------------------

T he lesbian film panel, presented as part 
of the Eleventh International Lesbian/ 
Gay Film Festival, didn’t furnish any 
surprises or deliver any solutions, but it did open 

a lively discussion with a lot of audience partic
ipation around the issues of lesbians making 
movies, lesbian movies, lesbians, and lesbian sex 
vis-a-vis the mainstream un-lesbian culture.

Moderator Debra Zimmerman, of the Na- 
'tional Feminist Media Arts Organization (which 

(coniinued on nexi page)
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Acrostic Solution:
“ Every jet of chaos which threatens to exterminate us 
is convertible by intellect into wholesome force. Fate 
is impenetrated causes. The cold is inconsiderate of per
sons, tingles your blood, freezes a man like a dewdrop, 
but learn to skate and the ice will give you a graceful, 
sweet and poetic motion.”  — Ralph Waldo Emerson, 
On Fate.

Film.,.
(continued from  previous page}

holds the largest collection of lesbian films in the 
country), started by posing the question: W)iat is 
a lesbian film? Sheila McLaughlin, director of 
this year’s opening feature film, She Must Be 
Seeing Things, says her film speaks for itself. 
Asking if it’s a lesbian film, she says, is a loaded 
question. In the early days, lesbian films dealt 
with coming out and issues which straight wom
en had over choosing to become lesbians. The 
films dealt with the problems women had in en
gaging in lesbian relationships. In what she sees 
as this, the next phase, lesbian films have ex
panded to show the stuff of already established 
relationships: the stuff o f jealousy, possessive
ness, fear of loss. And this is how she sees a 
point of departure for entry into mainstream 
culture. McLaughlin believes there’s a definite 
need to bring lesbian subject matter into the 
mainstream. Otherwise we are (and she quoted 
Charles Ludlam) “ like Indiaiu on a reservation 
selling trinkets to tourists. We’d never be al
lowed off the reservation.”

The audience challenged McLaughlin on a 
number of points: “ Wlty is being a lesbian a 
subtext in your film? Why don’t we see films 
with exclusively lesbian sex in them? Why is it 
that heterosexuality is being shown, and not sex 
between two women?” McLaughlin replied that 
she sees the main text o f the film as being about 
the stuff of relationships, rather than just about

sex. And she added, "Any lesbian relationship 
is invaded by the dominant code of heterosex
uality.” A couple of questions later, another 
woman from the audience asked again: "Why 
does there always have to be sex with men? Why 
is the hottest sex in your movies between a 
woman and a man? We’re hungry for valida
tion, for movies showing hot sex between 
women.” A man from the audience asked 
McLaughlin how she reacts to the faa that in vir
tually every hard-core video now, there’s a staple 
imaginary lesbian relationship, used to titillate. 
McLaughlin answered that it’s an old fantasy 
made in the service of male eroticism. She says 
in her films, no male presence actually comes 
between the lesbian relationship, whereas in 
straight pom, the male intervenes and dcmiinates 
the sex scene. “ If you worry about men getting 
off on what you make, you end up not making 
anything.”

Frances Reid, cinematographer, defended 
McLaughlin’s position. " I  see Sheila’s film as 
a film about jealousy even more than being a 
film about lesbians. Jealousy is not a specifically 
lesbian issue.” As for her own career, she says 
she’s worked on all different kinds o f films as 
a cinematographer, and whether or not they 
were exclusively lesbian films, there’s been a les
bian consciousness in them. In the mid-’70s she 
made a film. In the Best Interests o f the Children, 
which she said was a liberal propaganda film 
about lesbians made for the dominant culture. 
She says she has not shot an exclusively lesbian 
film in six years; that she’s moved out, broad-
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Baibara Ham m er

ened her scope.
Barbara Hammer, a lesbian-feminist media 

artist, sees the new lesbian culture not as a bor
ing domestication of lesbian passion, not as a 
faded relic of radical play from the ’70s, nor as 
a lesbian yuppification only supporting erotic 
fantasies. She explains that the community has 
shifted its concerns. For her, mainstreaming is 
not selling out for fame or popular acclaim, it’s 
more that she wishes to follow other concerns 
in her films besides her relationships with lovers. 
What she’s interested in is the art o f reaching the 
human psyche. And this is something the domi
nant culture needs as much as we do.

Alexandra von Grote {November M oon and 
Depart to  Arrive) gravely warned of the risk in
volved in making feature-length real lesbian 
films. She said it absolutely killed her career as 
a director in Germany. She could no longer ob
tain any money for further filmmaking. She 
posed the question rather sardonically: “ Whai 
now? Should I stop making lesbian films?” 
Should she devote her talents to making “accep
table” mainstream movies? Are there different 
ways to produce the films? She said you can’t 
get away from the fact that it’s a straight film 
industry with closeted le. bian and gay film peo
ple in it, She warned that if we don’t make the 
movies ourselves, they won’t get made. The only 
movies abou t  lesbians th a t the m ain
stream wants to see are movies about lesbians 
with terrible problems. She stressed the faa  that 
in a few years, nobody will be making lesbian 
films unless there’s financial supp>ort from the 
lesbian community. “ If you want these movies, 
give us money, a budget to produce them.”

Debra Zinunerman spoke about grassroots 
support, and brought to  the foreground the 
astonishing figure that the National Endowment 
for the Arts has awarded a meager .3 percent of 
its public funds to  women’s films, and that you 
can cut that down substantially in reference to 
lesbian films. Andrea Weiss (co-direaor o f In
ternationa! Sweethearts o f Rhythm , and co
producer o f Before Stonewall) said that there is 
a big problem with distribution as well. 
Distributors are not receptive to lesbian/gay 
films. They had a very difficult time gating a 
distributor for Before Stonewall, and when they 
did, they received no advance, ami it took a very 
long time before they got paid at all. She said 
their production debts were enormous, and that 
even if you gtt a distributor, the film is still 
finished in debt. Lesbian films are at the bottom 
of the heap,

“ If more people in high places were out and 
not passing, it would make it much b a t a  for all 
of us, especially we who are not passing,” rallied 
Barbara Hammer to the audience’s applause. 
And she also spoke o f the aaive lesbian avant- 
garde who are using Super-8 to  make the films 
they want. She spoke o f the limitations of the 
narrative feature. “ Plot lines are male points. ” 
A woman from the audience equated plot points 
w th the missionary position, in how they objec
tify women. Hammer added, “ We are radical
ly changing people. We can’t reproduce our 
form using the narrative form of the dominant 
culture. We can’t see ourselves the way they see 
us. We need radical filmmaking from radical 
lifestyles.”

N C  E
B Y  R A N D A L L  K R I V O N I C

Free Like Butterflies:
Kuniko Kisanuki at the 
New Performance Festival

K uniko Kisanuki is the kind of dancCT one 
must succumb to. There can be no ego, 
no preconception, no intafaence. Erick 
Hawkins once told me that his dancing was “ for 

the elite those who choose to look beyond 
themselves.”  In our culture’s sensation- 
drenched media overkill, a dancer who seeks 
such an dite, like Kisanuki or Hawkins — might 
be asking for a small miracle (indeed, the only 
harumphing heard around this year’s Furious 
F ea  Festival was the Urban Bus Women’s 
similarly esoteric choreo trance — something 
which I found u tta ly  absorbing, but many 
others were impatient to digest).

But the standing ovation wtdeh greeted the 
finish of “ Tefu Tefu 6 ,” (Tefu is the old

Japanese word for “ Butterfly” ), an hour-long 
dance presented as part of the New Performance 
Festival in the Butoh style — with elements of 
ballet and modern integrated — displayed a 
strange but strongly felt bond between per
former and audience. This strangeness was caus
ed by Butoh’s deliberately ultra-slow-motion 
process — a aoss-stage walk might take ten or 
fiteen minutes. By reducing time to  its slowest 
theatrical possibility, Butoh expands the ar
ticulation of small movements into major events 
— the curling of a  toe becomes a 6.3 earthquake, 
the body in stillness reverberates with breath.

This transitional coagulation of time, space 
and being has more kinship with Dali or Stein 
than minimalism. What separates the foremen- 
tioned dance artists — Kisanuki, Hawkins, Ur
ban Bush Women — from their trendier 
minimalists is that their trance states aren’t in
ert, they’re buoyant with true aspects of life. For 
Kisanuki, it is a “ rau rn  to Eros,”  as h a  pro
gram notes suggest. To quote: “ I do not use

L A S S I C  S
B Y S T E P H E N  S H A R E

New Age Muzak

I t ’s out there. Wispy, circular, y a  form
less. You may have noticed it following 
you around in tiny bookshops or even in 
your local cafe. “ It”  is New Age music, and its 

evolution has spawned a multitude of devotees 
who release their tensions to its sound. I myself 
recently managed the torturous drive up In
terstate 5 from Los Angeles with the help of 
Mark Beckhani-Shirey’s cassate, “ Flowing 
R iva.” The tape was on its third run before I 
realized it had already finished twice.

Still, many tout the “ consciousness-raising”  
aspects o f t ^  new sound, claiming its egoless 
meanderings allow them to “ relax, g a  into 
themselves, and forga about problems.”

A qu ia  army o f creators and .producers is 
meeting the considaable demand. Names like 
“ Interior” , “ Double Fantasy” , Paul Horn, 
Baffo Banfi, Malcolm Dalglish — and the u)»q- 
uitous Windham Hill label all join in cashing in 
on the trend.

The question remains: what exaedy is New 
Age music? It clearly is not a  style, as there are 
no compositional touchstones from one creator 
to  the next.

Traditionally, music has always reflected the 
o th a  arts, as well as prior forms of music. 
Through something o f a dialectical process, 
we’ve come to our present state. But w hae 
musk used to  reflect the age o f its origin. New 
Age seems to react to it — almost as if  avoiding 
the pressures o f the ’80s. People who espouse the 
New Age sound don’t want to think about or 
even recognize what they’re hearing. It’s escape, 
pure and simple.

New Age music is charaaerized mainly by its 
quia volume. Sounds of the seashore mesh with 
a synlhcsiza’s blips and sighs. A pianist wanders 
randomly o v a  the black keys. A woman’s voice 
trills and fades. Whatever the sound, it should 
just wash over the listener.

At this juncture, there’s a nearly overwhelm
ing temptation to label the stuff New M uzak — 
a moniker that New Age zealots would certain
ly reject. Muznk, you sec, is the offspring — 
however bowdlerized — of existing, 
recognizable works. The hallmark of New Age 
music is its lack of external a.ssociations. Osten
sibly, people utilize it to create their own audio 
environment — be it for work or play or to alter 
their thought patterns.

Composers and musicologists (and — la ’s be 
honest — reviewen) have always tried to predia

the future of musical thought. Few have suc
ceeded. What does seem evident in much Oc
cidental music is a gradual leaning toward 
Eastern thought — a relaxation of form, a state
ment o/being, rather than about bang.

That’s the noble side of New Age music. 
There remains a nagging suspicion that the 
whole thing is the music world’s counterpart to 
junk food — an easy fix for yuppies on the run.

Japanese Noh theata  brings up similar ques
tions as to its musicality — namely, is it, or isn’t 
it? As described by Zeamo Motoldyo, Japan’s 
most influential perform a and theoretician of 
Noh drama in the 1 Sth Century, his art was a 
totality: mime, dance, dialogue, narration, 
music, staging, and audience reaction all played 
a part.

Wdl and good. But for the average Westema 
unacquainted with Japanese ethics and culture, 
Noh ̂ e a ta  would seem agonizingly dull. Even 
translating it into English conveys only a small 
part of the message.

Theatre o f Yugen and the Noh Oratorio 
Soday recently presented “ Sotoba Komachi”  
in En^ish — while preserving the original trap
pings of Noh drama. One view a likened the 
result to an elaborate Japanese tea ceremony 
employing Lipton tea bags. Even so, “ Sotoba 
Komachi”  brought to light the bask elements of 
Noh th e a ta .  The audience left with an 
understanding of, if not an appreciation for the 
art form.

Again, American ignorance of Japanese 
culture appeared to be the ntajor problem. Noh 
theata reflects the Japanese ethos of shibui, or 
“ restrained elegance” . The idea of restraint p a -  
vades each aspea of Japanese life. Knowing this, 
one can g rea ta  appreciate the deliberation of 
every movement. Not knowing it, one is ready 
to scream after half an hour.

In this produaion, the movement — which 
should be smooth, almost buoyant — was chop
py in places. This choppiness even extended to 
the language at time — given that English is une
qually accented.

The positive sides included the rhythmic 
drumming of Yuriko Doi (also the founder and 
artistic director of Theatre of Yugen) and Junko 
Shishido, along with the solemn chorus. Helen 
Morgenrath as the hapless Shite was convincing
ly bitter, and the Waki played by Malcolm 
Rodgers was especially good.

Playing with “ Sotoba Komachi" was “ Tug 
of War” , a Kyogen, or comic piece about a 
life/death struggle between a samurai and a 
bloodthirsty demon.

music or mirrors when I dance. I do not wish to 
exhibit forms or techniques, ra th a  I wish to 
dance life itself and participation in this life. My 
dance turns today’s alienated urban environ
ment into an alternate ‘nature’; it is the raum  
of Eros to a body which has long been burden
ed by too many artificial limitations. Through 
the a a n a l  pilgrimage of dance, I become the 
rain, the stones, and the trees.”

Not exaaly Flashdance. If anything, this is a 
rau rn  to what the originators of Western 
m odan dance had in mind. “Tefu Tefu 6” is 
a life cycle — birth, growth, ecstasy, departure 
— done before a huge s a  of wing-like fabric 
draped diagonally upward (immediately bring
ing to mind the tents hanging in ABT’s “ Sleep
ing Beauty”  — the set,, designed by Seigo 
Yatagai, was the weakest part of Kisanuki’s 
presentation). Dressed in a loose piece of rumpl
ed cloth, with hair down and rumpled as well in 
what looked like dreadlocks, Kisanuki sand
wiched h a  body at the work’s inception into 
fetal, constricted shapes, with fea sickled (turn
ed in with extra muscular inversion), and cradl
ed much choreography on the floor — to a tem
po which was discernible by its effea of chang
ing a second into a minute.

By succumbing to this tempo, Kisanuki grew, 
eventually, from an amoeban aeature to an 
elegant flying ob jea in “ Tefu”  ’s cycle; on oc
casion revealing a skysaapa  develop with ex
tension to rival Nadehzda Pavlova (this “ non
technical daiKer”  has studied balla  since 
childhood). And in one particularly breath
taking sequence, Kisanuki maintained a halftoe 
balance for an uncountable aem ity, while 
simultaneously lifting h a  silhouetted arabesque 
(immaculately placed) from the floor to max
imum haght and locked it into an ideally 
suspended line — without a miaofragment of 
wavering — on both sides (!), slowly enough that 
time seemed virtually to stop. This feat was 
tossed off, informally; its calnmess was almost 
shocking. Just another segue on this aeature’s 
metamorphosis.

By contrast, Kisanuki wracked h a  body with 
vibrated “ batterie,”  isolating the vibration in 
thighs, torso and feet and then sending pulsa
tions to convulse a new body part. Images of 
nature abounded — a jellyfish, an eagle, wheat 
swaying in a dusky breeze, the mystery of a 
spider. And the journey continued until the 
aeature — fully winged — flew into the skies. 
And we raum ed to modem traffic.

Inevitable comparisons to Eiko and Koma 
should be avoided. They’re as dissimilar as 
peanut b u tta  and aeam  cheese. Both may have 
evolved from a Butoh root, but Eiko and Koma 
exude a sharpa , almost narratively concise ex
pressionism, w hae  Kisanuki touches a balleti- 
cally abstraa, limpid muse. Both styles are 
Japanese inclusive, meaning they honor their

Photo by Ribun FukRi

culture, but also reach out to Western influences. 
Kisanuki’s audience was rapt to the con
templative and delicate imagery on stage.

I would call “ Tefu Tefu 6”  a soft work — 
“ soft”  in its most favorable definition. During 
this era of Bernard Goetzery, such powdaous 
trans-radal aesthetics are quite refreshing. Final 
note: Leaving the Palace of Fine Arts Theatre, 
I recalled Balanchine’s “ Bugaku”  and Smuin’s 
“ Shinju” and inaeased their value as dance 
milestones. When the World Culture of the 21st 
Century arrives, these works will be revered.
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South African Dispatches — 
Letters to My Countrymen
By Donald Woods
Holt Company, $16.95, 190 pgs
In the Country of Last Things
by Paul Auster 
Viking, $15.95, 188 pgs
REVIEWED BY Craig M ic h id o

D  Donald Woods is a longstanding vocal 
opponent of apartheid in South Africa, 
quaintance with him was a reading of 

his excellent biography of Steven Biko, the ar
ticulate and visionary Black leader who, had he 
not died at the hands of the South African 
security forces, could well have been presiden
tial material under a truly free and democratic 
South Africa.

Ultimately, Woods’ personal and d ee i^  com
mitted frienidship with Biko and his columns in 
the Daily Dispateh (of which he was editor) pro
ved intolerable to the South African regime, 
which placed him under house arrest and banned 
him from writing, traveling, or publicly speak
ing for five years. Woods escaped with his family 
and cturently lives in exile in England.

South African Dispatches covers two years 
(75-77) of Woods' colunms, culminating in Steve 
Biko’s death and the journalist’s subsequent 
barming. The dispatches are sharp, revetding, 
sometimes bitter, mocking, and sarcastic in their 
critique of the elaborate ends to which the 
minority government of South Africa persists (to 
this day) in maintaining the apartheid system, 
denying some 23 million Blacks (there are about 
4 tidlBon white South Africans) their full enfran
chisement as free and equal citizens.

Though Woods doesn’t fashion himself a 
revolutionary, it becomes clear through these 
columns that South Africa can not indefinitely 
maintain its present apartheid system without ig
niting a bloody civil war. From one angle, 
Woods seems to want to reach the more 
moderate elements in the government by point
ing out the folly of trying to contain the indigna
tion o f 23 million people (by way of deliberate 
segrqtation, unequal education, security passes, 
police brutality, no vote, etc.) who want their 
freedom. However, with Biko’s detention and 
death. Woods moves boldly and unequivocally 
in condemning what he sees as a blind, corrupt 
and outlaw regime deserving the retribution and 
anger it has been building in the country’s 
Blacks.

The title of Paul Auster’s (author of the soon- 
to-be paperback New York Trilogy) newest book 
In the Country o f Last Things could very well 
describe a  country like South Africa, broken 
ap a rt by internal strife and a ruthless 
authoritarian government. The setting for 

I Auster’s apocalyptic tale is a large American city 
somewhere on the northeast coast. New York 
niost likely, though a name is never given, ad
ding universality to what the author wants to 
say.

The protagonist, Anna Blume, has come to 
this country in search of her brother, A Euro
pean journalist who as disappeared. Anna’s at
tempt to find him is quickly sidetracked as she 
must concentrate every ounce of energy to sur
vive in a totally hostile, decaying environment. 
The once great city has turned into a continuous 
ghetto; there is little food to be had, save for 
what can be gotten by trading scavenged items 
with “ The Resurrection Agents,’’ people walk 
around with newspaper in their shoes and live 
in tenement rat holes. Those who can no longer 
face another aimless day of dragging through 
rubble and ruin can choose “ Euthanasia 
Clinics,”  join a “ Runner’s Club” (whose 
members jog the city until they die of exhaus
tion), the "Assassination Club”  (you pick the 
way you want to be killed and they do the rest), 
and, those totally desperate and impatient hurl 
themselves off buildings (“The Leiqters” ).

This is the kind of book a reader falls im
mediately into and cannot put down. Auster’s

protaganist has the eyes of a constantly running 
camera which picks out and meticulously 
records an array of nuances, details, textures and 
surfaces, both of physical objects and the peo
ple who often seem incidental to this collapsing 
material world. Auster reminds me of one of 
other writers who have taken this very effective 
and convincing reportorial “ eye-witness”  ap
proach — Anne Frank’s diaries, Daniel Defoe’s 
description of the plague years in England, and 
South African writer J.M. Coetzec, whose novel 
The L ife and Tunes o f Michael K  follows a 
young boy as he wanders across a country in civil 
war.

What stuns the reader all the more is Auster’s 
ability to present characters we would recognize 
on any bus trip down Market Street; the 
homeless, the poor, the disenfranchised, the 
persecuted. This is as much a “ fictional”  story 
as it is a treatise on being homeless from the 
homeless person’s perspective. Anna may or 
may not escape this holocaustr her story, 
whether or not it is “ true,”  is frightening.

Neither of these books is cheery stuff. Woods’ 
columns show a man increasingly pessimistic 
about peaceful change in South Africa; Auster 
takes us to a time and place (not so very far 
away) where “ civilization”  has cracked wide 
open, the social contract nullified, and govern
ment is unable to  promote the general welfare 
and dignity o f its citizens. The question we are 
left with: can we care enough, do enough, before 
it’s too late?

Sex Work:
Writings by Women 
In the Sex Industry
Edited by Frederique Delacoste 

and Priscilla Alexander 
Cleis Press, May 1987, $10.95

REVIEWED BY LOUISE RAFMN

M uch of the debate about prostitution 
and pornography has been waged by 
those in armchairs, people spouting 
political positions while sitting a comfortable 

distance from women actually involved in the sex 
industries. With the publication of Sex Work, 
we have a much needed tool to bridge the chasm 
between sex workers and those who condemn or 
moralize about prostitution and sex work. And 
few people — on whatever side of the debate — 
can resist the temptation to peer into the private 
lives and experiences of women who historical
ly have been ostracized, shamed and misunder
stood.

Surprisingly enough, the key word in the ti
tle of this book is not sex but work. Sex Work 
begins with a section of [>ersonal narratives and 
fiction by the workers themselves. Women who 
work in massage parlors and strip clubs, as well 
as B & D mistresses, call girls and street walkers, 
tell of their daily routines, the economics of the 
jobs, their home lives, their feelings of fear, pride 
and anger, and their initiations into the business. 
Free from the glamour or stigma usually heaped 
upon women in the industry by outsiders, these 
stories are direct and honest, giving a window 
into the reality of these women’s lives that breaks 
the common stereotype of “choke-less” victim 

Many of the women in Sex Work enjoy their 
jobs, for economic and other reasons. Phyllis 
Luman Metal writes of her nine-year relation 
ship as the mistress of a prominent Hillsborough 
gentleman. In exchange for her Thursday night 
trysts at the supposedly all-male Bohemian 
Grove Q ub, she was given rent, board, charge 
cards, a thousand-dollar-a-month allowance and 
both her children were educated in Europe. (The 
Bohemian Chib is serviced by women working 
out o f nearby Guemeville, described in other 
pieces in S ex Work.)

Some of the authors are active, political 
feminists. Some are lesbians, some are hetero
sexual, some are married, some are mothen. A 
particularty moving piece tells of a mother whose

son was diagnosed with a terminal disease. Faced 
with the need for $10,(XX) a year for his care, she 
started “ working,”  which provided both the 
money and the time to spend with this dying son. 
He died before he reached his teens, aiid she is 
now “ retired,”  though very much involved in 
the study of prostitution and AIDS.

Peggy Morgan writes o f her life as an exotic 
dancer, defusing the image o f the sexy, svelte, 
lusty, lady, “ k  this what you see when you think 
of a stripper? Take those surprised, quizzical 
looks I get when I tell people what I do: this 
short, chubby dyke, a stripper^"

Pain and desperation seeps through some of 
the stories of street workers. Jean Johnston 
writes a short fictitious piece about a street scene; 
cold, loneliness, a  driving pimp, the need for 
money to buy drugs. And S m lo t Harlot, whose 
many humorous and pointed political meander- 
ings about her life as a call girl weave their way 
throughout the book, talks about the isolation 
of her lonely brothel and the difficulty of 
organizing prostitutes under the repressive legal 
system.

Another fictitious piece shows this fear of get
ting arrested. A customer comes into a massage 
parlor, and midway through his encounter an
nounces he is a cop:

I just stare at him for a moment. I can feel 
my stomach jerk in, my breathing stop. I pic
ture myself in jail, my family’s reaction if they 
ever found out.

He looks away from me. “ I’m just kid
ding,”  he mutters.
It’s hard to  take it all in. “ Jesus Christ!”
I stammer. “ That’s no joke!”

“ Sorry,”  he says. But I don’t think he 
is really sorry at all.

The second and third sections of Sex Work 
provide much needed information about the 
(wUtical and historical connections between 

(continued on next page)
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Omnivore ̂  ^ ^
3015 Shattuck (one block south o f  Ashby) 
O pen daily except fo r Tuesdays 
Sunday a t 5:00 pm ; other days at 5:30 pm 
M astercard /V isa/A m erican  Express 
W heelchair Accessible

O ne has a yen for Thai food. Another 
wants something Italian. The third is a 
politically-aware vegetarian, and the 
fourth slavers for some juicy red meat. Can this 

dinner party be saved?
Even the most diverse crew can get it together 

at Omnivore. Located in a residential section of 
Berkeley, this restaurant offers an ever-changing 
assortment of dishes which compel the palate 
with consistent quahty and imagination — at a 
price both elitists and proletarians can agree on.

The menus rotate every few days, covering a 
spectrum of flavors and cooking styles. What 
impresses me most is not how many different 
things are offered, but how well-mastered each 
style is.

Spanikopita is served as either an appietizer 
($4.00) or entrée ($10.50), depending on the 
menu. This savory pastry combines spinach with 
feta and jack cheese, mushrooms, tUll and pine 
nuts, baked between layers o f buttery filo 
dough. The jack cheese tempers the salty feta, 
making for a smoother taste. Dill flavor is prom
inent in this dish.

Seafood takes many forms here. A filet of 
monkfish ($12.25) is blanketed by a purée of red 
bell pepper sauce with shallots, garlic and lemon. 
The sweet fish is perfectly cooked, and the sauce, 
though somewhat astringent, goes well with it. 
I wouldn’t have minded a stronger hint of garlic.

Orange Roughy with Chanterelle Mushroom 
Cream Sauce ($12.75) is another worthy fish ex
perience. The sauce of white wine, lemon juice, 
shallots, sweet butter, cream and chanterelle 
mushrooms is fantastically rich. I could have 
eaten it alone — but the orange roughy is 
marvelous as well. Fragant basmati rice and 
plain steamed carrots (which the chef might try 
sweetening with fennel, or — heavens forfend 
— brown sugar) accompany the seafood. But, 
given the wealth of flavors in the fish, perhaps 
simplicity is best.

Landlocked fare includes the Smoked Lamb 
with Pistachio Sauce ($14.00). Leg of lamb is 
marinated in red wine, olive oil, garlic and herbs. 
It is then roasted over mesquite and hickory and 
served with a purée of pistachios and demiglace. 
I found the lamb to be a bit dry — surprising, 
given the marinade. The sauce is a revelation. 
Who would think to combine so many wonder
ful flavors? The sole drawback is an overly ag
gressive taste of hickory, which makes the dish 
seem like upscale barbecue. Buttered potatoes 
and French green beans accompany.

As for other menu items, meat-and-potato

Letters...
(continued from  page 2)

and Seattle to facilitate our continuing care pro
gram for those alumni who live in those areas, and 
local people come back to Right Step once a week 
for their continuing care.

Right Step has received a lot of national media 
attention. We were recently featured in an article 
in The Professional Counselor magazine, entitled 
“Treating Gays and Lesbians: A Specialty That’s 
Getting Attention.” Our ad, “Gay/Lesbian Rela
tionships Get Crazy Around Drugs and Alcohol,” 
won first prize in the 1987 National Health Adver
tising Awards. We have been on local TV, and 
radio. Our facility housed 
the first Rosse City Soberfaire, June 6-7.

There have been the ups and there have been the

downs. Recently, Republic Health Corporation, 
our parent corporation, sold its Portland hospitals 
to another corporation. Rumors were rampant in 
the community that Right Step was closing. Those 
rumors are false. We are alive and well. Our 
dedicated staff continues to offer quality care to 
those gay brothers and sisters from across the coun
try who feel they can best deal with their chemical 
dependency issues in a gay/lesbian facility.

The gay/läbian community should be proud of 
Right Step. We have come a long way in six 
months. We intend to be around for a long time. 
But we need your support, we need your energy, 
we need your love.

So if anyone mentions that Right Step is closing, 
please tell them that you heard it stra i^ t from the 
administrator’s mouth. Right Step is alive and wdl!

Christopher Eskeli, Ph.D.
Administrator

Sex Work...
(continued from  previous page)

feminism and prostitution. Editor Priscilla Alex
ander provides a brilliant platform, describing 
the need for feminists to unite over the issue of 
prostitution and sexual choice. Joan Nestle’s 
study of the historical coimections between les
bians and prostitutes also points to the nature 
of sexual outlaws and the status of “ deviants”  
in this society.

Sex W ork includes a com prehensive 
bibliography as well as position papers from the 
major prostitute rights groups, COYOTE, 
USPros, W HISPER, and the Red and Pink 
Thread groups fixnn Holland. Feminists who are 
against pom ogr^hy  and sex work may want to 
browse these treatises, where one can see the 
connections between work, prostitution and the 
rights of all women. Each organization has a dif
ferent perspective on sex work, from the 
economic interpretation of USPros, to  the ex
prostitutes’ group WHISPER, who feel pro
stitutes are victims, to the more activist-oriented 
COYOTE, who demand rights and choices for 
all women in the sex industries. All the groups, 
however, unite in their opposition to unfair l^ a l 
and social restrictions and believe prostitution 
should be decriminalized. The pressing issue of 
AIDS and prostitution, and the need to organize 
around condoms and safe-sex practices, is also 
a central platform in sex workers’ organizations.

Sex W ork is a timely book that provides a 
:hallenge to people outside the sex industry and

those working against pornography and pro
stitution. My initial reaction to the book was that 
it would temper and humanize the anti
prostitution contingent: I would think it would 
be difficult to argue with or discount the very 
real and honest voices and experiences found 
within Sex Work. It’s a powerful book, hitting 
at gut level, full of mixed feelings and perspec
tives. It thus provides a realistic counterpoint to 
new works by Catharine MacKinnon and An
drea Dworkin, which deliver much theory and 
political analyses of the sex industry, but rarely 
take into account the point o f view of women 
who “work.”

Perhaps anti-pom/prostitution advocates will 
discount the women in Sex Work as victims or 
women without choice under the rigors of the 
patriarchal system. But instead, they may also 
hear the very real needs of the women they most 
wish to help. Both factions o f the sex work 
debate are fighting male exploitation, and this 
book could facilitate some realistic dialogue bet
ween the sides.

Most importantly. Sex Work gives validation, 
voice and acknowledgment to the many women 
sex workers whose lives are seen as worthless and 
unimportant. Editors Delacoste and Alexander 
should be commended for bringing together this 
collection of powerftil writing which shows both 
the intelligence and integrity o f women working 
in the sex industry.

Several contributors and the two editors o f Sex 
Work will be at Modem Times Bookstore, 968 
Valencia St, San Francisco, July 14 to read, ^>eak 
about arut discuss the book. 7:30pm, free.

people might be disappointed. Light courses 
abound: linguine is served variously with 
jalapeno, cilantro and smoked salmon ($8.50) 
or fresh bay scallops, tomatoes, shallots, garlic, 
wine and cream ($7.95).

Salads take on a new life here. One, the Pear 
Salad ($6.25), features sweet pears, Danish blue 
cheese, honey and toasted pecans with an olive 
oil/balsamic vinegar dressing.

Desserts, too, are well worth the calories. We

tried the Chocolate Hazelnut Torte (S3.50) and 
were in ecstasy. The outer chocolate coating is 
neither brittle nor creamy, but pliable, and an 
ideal garment for the rich hazelnut interior.

As for the atmosphere, words like “subdued” 
and “ tasteful” crop up. The building, occupy
ing a com er, is of classic Mediterranean white 
plaster. A fairly dark interior still manages to be 
warm and the service is impeccable without be
ing stuffy.

BY KIM CORSAROAcrostic
S olving the A crostic:

1. Define the clues, and \«rite the definitions in the spaces over the numbered dashes.
2. Transfer the letters from the definitions to the numbered squares in the diagram.
3. Black spaces indicate the end of words.
4. When the diagram is filled in, a quotation can be read from left to right. Reading down the 

first letters in the definitions form an acrostic with the name of the author of the quote (clue: 
he was gay), and the topic of the quote.

Answer on page 38
A . Gay sportswear

B. To m ake slencter

C. Languir]

0 . Type o f perversity

E. D iabolical rock group 
(3 wds)

F. Natalie as Maria (3 wds)

Sexual choice (2 wds)

H. F rxx] remnants

I. Skunk im potente

J . Shirt’s m etaphysical opus 
(4 wds)

K . " __________more o fte n :"
D ining m anrlate (4 wds)

L . W hat a cockney Chartotte 
ca lls hrxne (2 wda)

M . Intricately develop

N. Reborn

O. Figure to  lie  by

P. Incirlent

Q . Laissez ta ire towards 
C entral Am erita

R. 20 pennyweight (abbr.)

S. Sydney's the capito l of 
th is Australian state (3 wds)

T . Notre Darners (2 wds)

U. Patronage

V . Twist together

W . TranscorxJed

55 123 1 92 138

167 99 241 175 61 43 25 8 113

64 "sa" 11 171 ' 193 127 " 40 210 108 54 203 ;

160 150 56 213 80 9 100 135 200 243 107

74 155 14 117 190 240 137 112 5 62 22

^98^ *103 1Ö" 126 Î84 225

226 7 46 Tag 148 60 104 128 29 236 72

13 62 134 1 19 30 202 48 97 186 154

233 23 57 10 212 216 160 39 67 147

146 136 87 41 75 211 98 52 92

177 132 78 220 27 94 53 163 232

156 223 34 79 140 101 208 120 166 56

161 26 6 83 149 116 242 I s ë 63 201 130

37 51 73 235 "Ï53

3 169 216 181 133 36 196 ” e r 204

64 36 217 227 168 42 T 59 "Ï73 131 109 174

44 66 Tes 21 118 15 194 ~ 9T 238

~234 105 47 182 129 66 144 114 90

124 31 70 206 49 111 228 152 2 81 188

139 162 163 -

244 32 176 119 214 93 189 17 16 219 224

~222 45 209 170 121 T 45 69 4 237

106 151 "Ï64 " i T "Ï43 T 22 ” 96" IS T

71 205 18 197 "H T

172 33 85 195 207 65 185 157
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DIAL(ili)976-LOAD
me N U M B tR  S A Y S  IT  A l l !

A  D i f fm r m n t  H o m y  H u n k  E v e r y  T im e  Y o u  C a ll .
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(213)
(415)

At last, a hot new fantasy line designed for Gay women.
Dial 976-4377 and hear erotic tales of hot lesbian action making 
your wildest dreams come true. Created for women by women. 
It’s for you. Just remember 976-HERS.

Must be 18 years old to call. $2.00 + tolls if any.

ITS  YOUR 
FANTASY

FO RA
RCVEALINQ 8" x 10" 

PUN PAK OP PIVE 
FABULOUS GUYS

Send $10 plus 65C tax to 
Ramrod Enterprises 

2 8 0 ia  O cM n P e tit B lvd , S te 10 
S ente M onIce, CA 90405

r  1996 R eiw od Ent
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As I’m writing this from Dc Pere and 
Green Bay, Wisconsin, and Aurora,

. Illinois, with June Starling, in a heat
wave (oht, a hundred degrees or sol) during an 
earthquake, throw in a thunder/lightning storm 
for good measure, and a fight with mother, 1 
hope this reaches you in a mellow mood and a 
good feeling of f r ^ o m  in this, “ our,”  Parade 
Week and weakend. Definitely Go! Celebrate, 
do it — but remember to maintain — as that 
camera from around the world could be focused 
on ewe — and to the Parade Committee, con
cerning all that you had to put up with, con
gratulations on a job well done, a good group. 
Kudos! Especially the Fundraising Committee 
— a “ friendly”  group (as well as likeable) of 
people! Thanx 4 the thanx, and — uh! — 
Thanks!... World Series Softball is also right on 
top of us, as is the Lesbian/Gay Film Festival 
— but we’re used to being busy — Right? — . 
Right!

This column is dedicated to Hank Cheek, and 
to my pal Lee Heartless (who wasn’t — 
heartless, that is). A more thoughtful pierson 
there wasn’t — if you were on his good side, and 
yes, a bitch he could be — even then he remained 
a friend. He worked for the phone company and 
part time at the Tavern Guild’s Community 
Thrift Store. He ran for the title of Empress, and 
almost made it — but our pal Willis did, caus
ing the voting to  be changed that year. I liked 
him, and I, for one, am going to miss him — he 
was, as Lasagne would say — Choicel... Good 
news is that thanks to Dixon, Empress III Shirley 
is doing better — gradually — say a prayer — 
she’s one of the good ones — the original 
mouthi She’s in Kaiser — send a card — say — 
a prayer.... Richard Harry’s birthday is coming! 
— Richard Harry’s birthday is cum’in! (Aug. 
20th).... Hunks on Polk is now Reflections 
under the ownership of George Bancovich — 
and with the same competent crew headed by 
Richard, with Jim, Walt, Les, and Lil' Frankie 
(“Girl” ) — Good Luck-^U1...

Happy 9th to the Polk Gulch Saloon.... 
Onset Ball Report from 2 note-a-belles Michelle, 
“ Great! — looks good, decorations were 
wonderful, on a whole (hole?) taken from a scale 
of 1-10 — a not too shabby ate! (eightl)”  Con
gratulations to  Andy, Tatiana, and the Kokpit 
— 1st; to Doug, Flame, and Cary Hubbell, as 
well as to Heather and Savages and to Nicole, 
Kimo’s, Wally and Sutter’s Mill!... Happy 
Belated Birthday to Kimo (My Pal) — uh — 
where the heH is 20-Kiddies-20 — H.L. Been 
Lately? To Michael Mae from the Blue and Gold 
— How old Dearie?... Good luck to the can
didates for the next Grand Duke and Duchess 
Flame, Gaby or Piggi; and to Beau, Bruce or 
Tom! Oh No! Not another — dare I print — 
Scandal?... I’ll be there, you bet’cha! The in- 
towm awards are at the “ new”  Amelia’s (the 
decor is great, Rikki). I, too, will help emcee! 
Thanks to Mike D. Dyke and Lola — (to-too) 
two o f the good ones!

Was that BiUy Ray on his own? (Hi Mama, 
Hi Ronny — ya hear me?).... Stop those horri
ble rumors about tacky Ruth — please!... U-R 
supporting the ’87 Gay Community Awards? 
G oodl... Hear tell that the Motherlode’s 
amateur nights are the place to be (2-B) seen on 
Tuesdaze.... On July IS at the Stallion, on the 
17th at the Polk Gulch Saloon and on the 18th 
at the Village there will be a pinball tournament. 
Cowgirl Cathy has details, and it will be for a 
favorite AIDS charity. So pull the knob and play 
along.... Happy Belated Father’s Day to two 
(too-to), pals — I mean Coming UpPe new dad
dy, John, and the good guy. Dr. Tom Wad
dell.... ciet healthy and stay that way to my 
favorite roller derby star, the blue eyed Bruce; 
Eichner — “ Ya Gotta Have Heart” .... Woman 
of the Wear — oops — I mean. Week! >Vho else 
but Spike-0-Dike...a rare one, my friends.

And from my number one source, Lily Street, 
1 get the following:

July is here and 1987 is half-done which 
doesn’t seem possible, does it? I am writing

you this letter after the S .F.G iD .I.’s 
18-Wheeler Run, one of their most successful 
runs to date. If their run show is any indica
tion, this year’s Minsky’s show will be sensa
tional. Hope you can participate this year. 
Hint, hint....

Things to know in July: July 4, Happy In
dependence Day and Happy Birthday to 
Joanna Caron, the first and only Empress of 
Chicago, who is nowhere near 200 years 
old...I think. Other celebrities’ birthdays: July 
20, David “ Desiree” Sabado; July 20, Bob
by “Anna Mae” Wong; July 25, Tony “Fire 
Crystal” Trevizo; July 29, Jan “Mr. Constan
tine” Durbin; July 30, Lily “ I Accept Tips” 
Street. 1 had to add that last one, otherwise 
how would people know? About tips, that is.

There always seems to be one day where 
everyone seems to have all things scheduled, 
and that day this month is July 7, when there 
will be (1) Tavern Guild Mtg sind Elections at 
the White Swallow; (2) S.F.G.D.I. meeting at 
Pushy Phyllis’ home; (3) Imperial Court mtg. 
Men’s Room, 8pm; (4) Review Board for 
Grand Ducal Candidates. That last one is 
where, how you say, wheat from the chaff is 
separated. As far as I know, there are only 
two of them who haven’t run previously. A 
lot of money appears to be walking in this 
one. July 16 there’s a Walk-a-thon Court 
Benefit at the Kokpit, 8pm (contact Tina Tan
ner at the Galleon for details). July 18 there’s 
a Gay Men’s Chorus performance. July 24, 
Walt Whitman Bookstore features Letters 
from  Nicaragua at 7pm. July 24-26 is “2000 
Years B.C.,”  the Barbary Coasters and 
Warlocks bike run at Stanislaus National 
Forest in Sonora. Details at 626-2025.

Ran across a publication you might like, 
Randy. It’s called Out o f Our Kitchen Closets: 
San Francisco Gay Jewish Cooking, a 
cookbook featuring 150 recipes submitted by 
members and friends of Congregation Shaar 
Zahaz. Three dolares from the sale of each 
book ($12.95) benefits the SF AIDS Founda
tion Food Bank. Call 861-6932 for details.

With phone calls being so popular 
nowadays, 1 was thinking of throwing a 
“976” party whereby everyone pays two 
dollars (toll, if any) to talk dirty. C o m t^  this 
with charades and see how easy “ Squeeze it 
’til it spits” will be to pronounce.

Gotta go — I have to see if there’s any room 
on the Balloon Girls Float in the Parade. 
Their theme this year? “ Vanna Whites of the 
World Unite.”

Love ya, 
Lily Street

A special hello to The Chicken Ranch, the 
homebase of Don, John and Doug. Hi, too, to 
Papa Russ II.... They did it for daddy on 
Father’s Day, as it was the fourth aimual 
Father’s Day Beerbust and Auction which was 
held at the S.F. Eagle. This San Francisco tradi
tion benefitted the AIDS Emergency Fund and 
the Godfather Service Fund. An $8 donation en
titled participants to all the draft beer they could 
drink and a sultry meal. Entertaiiunent was pro
vided by the renowned Danny Williams, the cast 
of “ It’s Fascination,”  Deena Jones and the

Fabulous Flame (r.), “ F lam ing,”  w h ile  Randy Johnson (I.) kinda tw inkles

Ed Donas of the S ta llion  S oftba ll team  wants 
you out there fo r the Gay SoflbaH W orld Series.

Physique ’87 Team. Good show, guys.. .a pat on 
the back to you two!

W hat’s that? Frumpy (Frank Frömmelt) is 
taking over at Atlantis where Patrick Toner left 
off? You’re kidding!... Happy Birthday to 
Maud’s Study — 21 years old! Good years...I 
am an honorary remember!... Honest, June 
Starling and I tried like hell to get in touch with 
Linda Love Lash/D enny W hitw orth in 
Chicago. No go! Tell hint!--- Dick Cook doesn’t
strain his peaches, but his_____________ Dolly
and Dicky setting up housekeeping? Who is 
who?... Tommy likes porno (who don’t?).... 
George Kelly haz know other jo b !... Butt Billy 
duz, and Nicky goes to school, whilst Richard 
is either sleeping or cruising. Butt since Cookie 
got a car, he’s got his more frequently!... Mean
while, at Ginger’s Too in the wine country they, 
for Gay Pride Week, are making their hours 
more flexible for drinks, eats and whatever. Hi 
ya Joe, Don, Lipper — get ready, kids!...

Welcome home from Puerto Vallarta to 
Terese and Michael, managers o f the Wooden 
Horse, and Happy Belated Birthday, Mike. 
Many morel... A special get well wish to Bill 
Hansen.... Places on the go for obvious different 
reasons are Vera’s Vinyl at 2354 Market St., 
621-2020, and the Century Theatre on Larkin.... 
Grrreat movies are in store for us at the Strand 
through July 4, with Rocky Horror, The Little 
Shop o f Horrors, a n d , of course, Thursdazel... 
That’s ex-bartender Gil’s (now in Coming 
Home) masterpiece, “Fantasies,”  hanging at the 
Gulch — and luck be with him.... Hey, help sup
port the Gay Softball World Series. It’s here, in 
September. This is number 11. Get in touch with 
them at 4017 24th Street, #230, 94114. The 
Stallion will host Seattle, and we’re gonna 
cook!... I did, too! I sent about 30 postcards out 
from my trip — but the fabulous Jerry Jay and 
Tricky Dkky and his good golly Dolly didn’t get 
theirs. Our government in action?... At Molly 
Brown’s there was the Wooden Horse’s best 
customer, John, who won the Buns Contest. 
Fuzzy Wuzzy waz fuzzy, wazn’t he?... The Stud 
moving into the Old Arena?

A major fundraiser coming up is the AIDS 
Walk San Francisco. It’s a ten kilometer fund
raising walkathon on Sunday, July 19, starting 
at the bandshell in Golden Gate Park. Sign in 
at 9 a.m .; the walk starts at 10am (On your 
imark! Get set! Walkl). Not to miss.... A new 
Board of Directors of the S.F.I.G ., Inc., very 
soon, and it’ll be Mr. Reuhl, or Flame, or Billy 
Martin, or Dick Cook, or Russ Pais, or Gloria 
Harrison, or how ’bout U ?... The famous 
Tavern Guild picnic with chairpersons Mark 
Campanella and Tony Trevizo will be held on

Sunday, September 20, this year. If you would 
like to reserve a bus for the picnic this year, con
tact Jim Bonko at 771-6133.... As the Vice Presi
dent o f S.F.T.G., Inc., and aboardmember o f 
the S.F.T.G. Foundation, I waima tell you to 
watch 4 some news concerning the last meeting 
on June 17. It was a joint meeting of both the 
officers and directors of the Tavern GuikLof San 
Francisco, Inc., and the San Francisco Tavern 
Guild Foundation. It was important...you’ll see. 
The next General Membership meetings are Ju ly '
7 at the White Swallow (1 p.m .) and July 21 at 
the Woods Resort — vote!

Congratulations to the Brown Bagger for a 
job well done, and to A1 and Alvin’s bar on 
Geary (sorry Mr. Chip-Off-the-Old-Monk) for 
their Tammy Faye Look-a-Lik Contest. You 
both done good. My favorite Tammy line is 
when she interviewed a lovdy lady with no arms, 
and Tammy queried, “ How do you do your 
eyes?”  Cute!... The Grand Ducal Council of SF' 
will be producing its 14th Aimual Gay Com
munity Awards Presentation and Show on Ju
ly 11 at Showfolks of America, 827 Hyde. Doors 
open at 6:30pm, and the show begins at 7:30 
p.m. There are no nominating committees for 
the awards...all voting is by the gay communi
ty...so go let your voice (and your choice!) be 
heard.... That new waiter’s name at Orphan An
dy’s is Tom. And Mother Herbie has him well 
in hand, I can bet!... The cabaret is now going 
grreat guns at the Galleon. They too have a 
nighdy piano bar with Bob Sandner, Wed-Sun, 
and Momi Star, looking good Mon & Tues.... 
Scoop! Scoop! on September 11 and 12, “ Be
ing Alive,”  a female impersonation production 
to benefit AIDS self-help projects, “Our Place” 
and “ New Friends,”  will happen at the Califor
nia Club. Rumor hazzit that Mister Shawn 
Michaeb (from Boston) and our own Ernestine 
(Daimy Williams) will be on hand, not (om en
tion Davida and many others. Wanna verify the 
scoop? Call 563-6045 for all the info.

n i e  1987 officer’s roster o f the Barbary 
Coasters M /C  is out. It itKludes: Chuck Eargle, 
President; Fritz Hall, Vice President; Tim 
Mulvenon, Treasurer; Vincent Russell, Road 
Captain; Anthony Vega, Recording Secretary; 
and Jason Garrett, Corresponding Secretary. 
Active members- are Thomas Cooper, Steve 
Forsberg, Michael Jones, Andrew Komiej, 
Bruce Little, Ciiaig Richmond, Bob Rowbot- 
tom, Darwin Silcock, Cameron Tanner, Larry 
Velasquez and Ed Wilson. Honorary members 
include Matthew Brown, Michael Gin, Warren 
LaPollette Jr., Bob M e P ^ ,  Lany Weaver and 
Ken Wright. And associate memben include 

(continued on next page) 
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Science...
(continued fm m  page 7)

birth in a nation where heterosexual transmis
sion of AIDS is frequent. By 1991 heterosexual 
cases o f AIDS are expected to reach 5 per cent 
of the total. Almost three-fourths of heterosex
ual AIDS cases were among Blacks and Latinos. 
The majority of female cases were reported in 
New Jersey, New York and Florida; males 
were more widely distributed. Heterosexual 
AIDS cases doubled every 10 months as oppos
ed to every 14 months for gay, bisexual and IV- 
DU’S.

Epidemiologic studies indicate the primary 
risk factors for heterosexual transmission of 
AIDS is IV drug usage and sexual contact with 
HIV infected individuals. Scientists denied any 
explosion of AIDS among heterosexuals, but 
they were uncertain as to why the disease is 
spreading slowly among heterosexuals in the 
U.S., as compared to Africa.

One encouraging finding from the conference 
was the slowing of the rate of transmission 
among gay and bisexual men. Several studies 
showed knowledge of the disease increased over 
time, as did an increase in “ safe sex,” along with 
corresponding decline in unsafe sex practices.

Condom use increased significantly. An at- 
titudinal study found greater willingness to.use 
condoms among older men than among 
younger. However a Pittsburg group, which 
found significantly lower rates of condom usage 
than others reported, noted that 60 percent of 
respondents did not know an individual with 
AIDS, suggesting that ^rect contaa with the 
disease is still an imjxirtant factor in changing 
behavior.

Seroconversion rates dropped by a factor of 
two or three in Baltimore, Chicago, Pinsburgh, 
Los Angeles and San Francisco.

Although most men in the studies reported 
having sex with fewer partners and engaging in 
more safe sex practices, a significant minority 
o f men (between 20-40 percent in five different 
studies) still took part in high risk behavior either 
with a long term partner or outside of a relation
ship. Both studies concluded that high risk 
behavior frequently occurred in conjunction 
with the recreational use of drugs or alcohol. All 
studies concluded the continued high risk 
behavior could be altered through “ improved, 
expanded and sustained”  education programs.

At present no one is clear where the HIV-I and 
HIV-II virus originated, but scientists are will
ing to make bets that Africa is the cradle for both 
viruses. Dr. George Gallo, co-discoverer of 
HIV-I, hypothesizes that the human retrovirus 
family is the result of a virus jumping species, 
and argues a monkey virus corollary will be 
found for HIV-I. Other scientists suspect the 
virus may have lain dormant in human beings 
and only recently become pathogenic.

Two other strains of the human retrovirus 
family are known, both leukemia viruses.

HTLV-I and HTLV-Il. HTLV-1 is found main
ly in southern Japan and the Caribbean, but now 
reports o f extensive HTLV-1 infection in IV- 
DU’s in New York and New Jersey are surfac
ing. HTLV-II is extremely rare.

Despite the variety of retroviral strains. Dr. 
Gallo cautioned against assuming new virals 
equal new epidemics; “ there is only one 
epidemic, that is the AIDS epidemic.” Instead 
of panicking, he said, people should be en
couraged by the discovery of new virals at an ear
ly stage.

On the first morning of the conference Dr. 
Gallo hit the headlines with his announcement 
of a new retrovirus in Nigeria. Dr. Luc Mon- 
tagnier, of the Pasteur Institute in Paris and co
discoverer of the HIV virus, disagreed. Mon- 
tagnier argued Gallo had actually only 

discovered a variant of the HlV-Il vims, because 
the “ new”  virus is closely related to H IV -11. 
Montagnier also said that, based on studies he’s 
done on HlV-Il cases in Europe, HlV-II will 
eventually prove as deadly as HlV-1.

Montagnier was in turn challenged by Dr. 
Max Essex of Harvard University. Essex con
ducted an investigation of 5000 prostitutes in 
West Africa, finding a 15 to 65 per cent rate of 
HlV-11 infection among healthy prostitutes.

Out of the survey, Essex found only eight 
typical cases of AIDS, but those women were in
fected with the HIV-1 virus, not HIV-II. “ We 
looked very hard for a vims causing something 
because of the public outcry [HIV II] was caus
ing there.”

It is possible both scientists are correct. 
Dr.Essex could be surveying the first stages of 
HIV-II as it infects a new population, while 
Montagnier is analyzing the first f a t t ie s  o f the 
new virus. But that is dependent on how recently 
the HIV-11 mutated or entered the population.

Scientists are pursuing four avenues of 
research to combat the AIDS vims: anti-viral 
dmgs, treatments to interrupt the binding of the 
HIV to various parts of the immune system, vac
cines and immune stimulants. The dmgs cur
rently being officially investigated in the U.S. are 
AZT, DDC, AmpUgen, Ribavirin, Alpha In
terferon,  Peptide T, Efiornithine 
Hydrochloride, Foscarat, Doxombican, Trime- 
traxta and Acyclovir. The AL 721 compound is 
due to enter clinical trials with 60 patients in a 
few weeks.

AZT...

_L

(continued from  page 4) 
and the San Francisco Kaiser Medical Center is 
now caring for nearly one-fourth of the people 
with AIDS and severe ARC in the city.

W eaver said th a t about 135 Kaiser 
beneficiaries are currently on AZT treatment, 
most at the medical center but a few at the San 
Francisco Veterans Administration Hospital. 
For about 70 percent o f those receiving AZT 
through Kaiser, medications are covered by their 
Kaiser health plan, with a minimal co-payment

of $3 or less per prescription. For the remain
ing 30 percent, whose Kaiser coverage doesn’t 
include the cost of dmgs. Weaver tries to  put 
together combinations of Medi-Cal, research 
protocols or the VA, supplemented by Kaiser’s 
own Medical Financi^ Assistance Program 
(MFAP), so that they don’t have to pay for AZT 
out of pocket.

“ MFAP is not a pot of money, it’s a 
charitable write-off by Kaiser” to pay for ser
vices that aren’t covered by the health plan for 
people who would not otherwise be able to  i>ay 
for them. Weaver says. With the exception of 
a few cases of people who could qualify for treat
ment protocols but choose not to, none o f the 
135 San Francisco Kaiser beneficiaries now 
receiving AZT have to j»y  for it themselves, 
even though the San Francisco Kaiser center 
alone is “ outlaying easily S100,(XX) per month 
for AZT,”  Weaver says. “ I’ve been surprised 
and grateful to this organization for what it has 
done for these people,”  he adds.

How beneficial is AZT? ” 1 don’t think we 
know the bottom line yet,” explains Donald 
Abrams, assistant medical director of AIDS ac
tivities at SFGH. "There has never been a dmg 
approved by the FDA (Food and Drug Ad
ministration) for licensing so quickly and with 
so little information”  as AZT was. Abrams says 
it is clear that AZT is not a cure for AIDS, and 
that its toxic side effects may be intolerable for 
as many as half of the people who could qualify 
for treatment.

“ Its utility and application are unclear at this 
time,”  Abrams says, although research suggests 
that some people will feel better or have milder 
symptoms of opportunistic infection. “ I believe 
that further study of AZT is warranted, and we 
are doing further studies in San Francisco”  to 
test its toxicity, its effects on people with 
Kaposi’s sarcoma, and a larger study of people 
who are HIV-positive but asymptomatic.

Abrams says many of his colleagues believe 
that “ AZT is not the answer, but is the first step 
in the direction of an answer. Sometimes we 
have been victims of over-enthusiasm about 
claims made by the pharmaceutical companies,” 
he adds. “ In general, every new treatment 
generates a lot of enthusiasm, optimism and 
hope, because people are getting tired of this 
epidemic.”

“The whole thing with AZT, the government, 
the FDA, is so politically corrupt,” argues Ron 
Koslow. “ I think this drug should be made 
available free of cost to everyone who needs it. 
Whether the cost of AZT is outrageous or not 
is irrelevant.”

For those San Franciscans who lack insurance 
coverage but need or want AZT, there are two 
potential loopholes. First, SFGH will be needing 
additional subjects for AZT studies in the near 
future, although these studies are not yet staff
ed or equipped to take calls, Abrams says.

In addition, SFGH’s AZT policy states: ” If 
the patient’s share of cost is in the amount that 
would possibly preclude patient from receiving

needed AZT therapy, special considerations will 
be made on an individual basis.” Sowa declin
ed to specify what those special considerations 
would be, and for how many individuals, but 
says, “ the dty is willing to respond to those who 
really don’t have the ability to pay.”

Bar Talk...
(continu'd from  previous page)
Michael Hopper, yours truly, Monte Reddick 
and Bob Ross. Quite a list of VIPs, huh? It’s a 
great club! And a good job done by correspond
ing sec’y Jason Garrett.

Thank? this month go to Kevin (Wooden 
Horse), Richard Harry, Billy, June Starling, 
John (Polk Gulch), Jon Jon Triplett, Doris 
Woody, Teresa and Vanessa from the Bus Stop 
restaurant, George Kelly, Gaby, R.C., Flame, 
Billy Ray, John Devaurs, Jerry Pffeifer (Mr. 
Brown Bag himselO. the Grand Ducal Council, 
the Family at the Stallion, Tommy, Scott, Ed
die, Wes, the boys in the back room of (hint, 
movie title) the Stallion’s Softball team, and all 
AIDS workers!... For those in the know, goto 
742 14th St., behind Church Street Station, and 
shop at the talented Val DuVal’s. Special hours 
to suit your needs if you call first (861-5930). 
Shop there or be square.... Don Black is now at 
the Novato .Convalescent Hospital, 1565 Hill 
Road, Novato 94947. Call him at 897-6161 if 
you won’t get a chance to write.... And from the 
wine-er, my gal pal Lady Margo, I get this hot 
birthday poem. It’s so hot it sizzles:

Dear Mr. Winchell, Randy or Mae West —
Whichever you are, you’re always the best!
Though sometimes flighty, taken to fits ‘ 

and terse phrases —
In my book you’re definitely “ The King 

of the Crazies” !!
Not unbalanced, psychotic or retarded —
Just happy-go-lucky, blithe-spirited 

and warm hearted.
I have no wish to get sweet and icky 

nor maudlin, morose or anything sticky —
Just wanted to let you know that 

I love you dearly —
And to thank you for you, so very sincerely!!!
No more mush, or I’ll be considered 

a real “ wussie,”
Happy Birthday, Randy, and kiss the 

Pinkest Part of my lassie!
Love, Margo

Hey, that ain’t pace picante sauce! And I ain’t 
Herb Caen.... Darlin’, we just might have to 
close you down! Yep, the Stallion is up for grabs 
— or do you have about $70,(XX) I can borrow? 
Please? Hey Tommy Lee/Bert, c’mon back!... 
Oh! The trip June and I took to Illinois and 
Wisconsin? On a scale of 1-10, a 5 — the flight 
on Delta sucked...or as Cagney said to Lacey, 
“ Every league has its rookies.”  Take care out 
there. Think Pride! (The scenery is here, wish 
you were beautiful.)

— Randy

O P E N E X C H A N G E
■  HELP WAHTED

neeOed <or new gay play 658-2594
Earn Extra Money promoting datng 

duD  Memborsnip plus com m sson 653-8498
Hoi.»ecleaner perm p it 16-24 hrslweek Can 
becom e fun time Neea OepenOable respond' 
b le  bardviionrer Must ttave owm transportation 
and be bondable $6 per Hour to  start C at D n- 
dy 2858618
A d o ra  needed lo r new gay drama 658-2594

t p  15 nrsAweek avatabie tor 
responsible, experienced person wbo has FUN 
w ith  d ttd re n  Ages 3 rrx) infant and 4 year old 
M y SF home $ neg References, please 
587 2864
A C TO M  and director needed for new gay 
dram a to be produced this fa t by the Rasputin 
Theater Co P A »  658-2594
A  O d  Fer A rt ffVoman A ftta ls ; Pfease submit 
U acAandwhasaitwortr t t "x  17' (orsm ateO to 
G radúate W om en's Protect. Anthony Hall. 
U nve iM y o l C a l. BerVeley 94720 Info Kaie or 
Lula. 642-2175 We can 't pay bul t's  good ex 
poaure for you w e 't be pnntmg 3400 Iree 
resouroe guides for women

■  PHOPEtEéOMAL 8EPVKE8
a  a personalized wardrobe serves 

man and wom m n the opportunity to  
creels the kmd of xnpreaann Stay choose to 
mal l« m any setting What you wear says 
everything about you to the people you meet 
Shopping nett FaaMena deaqn oonsullant 
O atia iM i HaMhataa. can turn «mat nmghi be a 
chora iraoapoaaiveexpenenc« Lat'sgoshop

p ing i 415841-2672
Oardnar, In ta ttor Baalgn — Unsure about tex
tures colors, fab rxs ’  Want to see w hat's new m 
the showrooms’’  Need a woman's v iew pom f 
Call Dane. 530-0810 (SF references)_______
SPEQ ALTY SHADES custom fabrics to  com 
plem ent your boat or home Personal odor and 
design consullatKin Ann 535-2075_________
mCHEOIBLE HOUSECLEANMO Ihorough 
and effective cleaning References available 
Ann 552-8226

FINANCIAL
PROBLEMS?
Bankruptcy / Chapter 13

FREE INITIAL 
CONSULTATION 

WITH EXPERIENCED 
ATTORNEY

864-0449
Walter R. Nelson Law Offices

m SHAPE RENTALS
5325 — Ton-smolrer to share Castro view Vc 
tonan wsh gay aenv« who s rvx into bars or 
drugs and a friendly cat Own bedroom

Available July Ed: 864-1986
Lestxan/or Gay wanted to share beautiful 
Berkeley V id  w l 2 others Home is large, lots of 
privacy, sunny, quiet, convenient location. Has 
hdwd floors, large yard, deck & garden, 
washer/dryer Rent is $375 per month. 1st. last 
& deposit. Share utihMs Sorry, no pets Dita
549-2336 Available 9/1187________________
Bernal HeIgMs flat to share w ith one other les
bian. available August 1 (or sooner) Views, 
natural ligh t, wood floors, washerldryer I'd  like 
someone w ith a sense of humor as well as 
responsibility. $425/month Barbara 285-5078 
Dyke Heueeitnete Wanted (sublel OK). Share 
flat in Haight, open 8/1 $210 plus d lls . House is 
aloohd and drug-free, non-sm oking. 12-step 
women preferred. but open to others We value 
com m unicatxin, femimsl awareness, openness 
to working on racism, anti-semitism. other sms. 
paying d lls  on time, toléranos of differences. 
sense of humor Call us Ken or Lsa. 431-2553 
Lesdan roommate wanted to share 3 txirm  
house in northern Pacifica W asher/dryer. 2-car 
garage, fireplace, hot tub Easy access to SF 
$300 per month Call 355-5396____________

gmman!
or gay housemate lor 8/1 Qinet. responsible 
neat $315 per rrxmth plus share utM ies Large 
house, q ue l, safe neighborhood near Lake Mer 
rfl. shopping Good (¿ d c  tranaportatxxi arxl ac
cess to freeway Two baths, fireplaoe. large 
backyard, good parking, washer/dryer We are 
mellow independent individuals who share but 
don l crowd Pfease call 891-9410

thinking of renting oceanfront 
apt w / Jacuzzi, etc seeks same to share rent

W rite 584 Castro, *622 . SF 94114. or call 
648-5542

Two bedrooms available in beautiful Glen Park 
fla t Gay men or lesbians welcome Deck, 
fireplace, cade, w /d hookup Pet negotiable: 
Norvsnrxjkers preferred Rent $4565(X)/mo Call
Ellen at 823-3576 or 337-9424____________
North Oakland bungalow Quiet, secure, own 
room, share bath, fireplace, paso. etc Near 
BART, freeways, p od . track, etc Lesdan or 
straight type d/gay Active, muse and nature lov
ing. pettess and neotineless $375imo plus 
utililies and deposit 654-7856

■  RENTALS
Sunny Ret: 5 rm V do ria n  Hat. 2nd floor Newly 
remodeled, w/w carpets, washer/dryer, yard 
East side. Polrero H ill. 821-7083. $800 per 
month Available 8/1.
Sunny P olrero H lllf $1,500 Brand new l 
Panoram c view! 2-slory. 3-bedrooms. 3 baths. 
2 living rooms, each w ith fireplace, upper LR has 
viewdeck, lower LR has private view yard wHh 
p a te  Country kitchen has gas rangolop. sett 
cleaning e lectre  oven, built-in m erow ave 
M onitored security system , levelors. closet 
organizers W asher/dryer on premises Garage 
available No srtxikers or pots 826-2401

SUBLET RENTALS
Sfudo apartment m H aight available tongterm 
beginning August $350/m onth. lesbians only 
431-4719
HouaaaM ar/Dogsilter needed Free rent Lovely 
R ockridge (N O akland) apartm ent Ju ly

22-Augusl 17. Chana: 6S8T1826

ROOM RENTALS
Roonte fo r Rent. $300 mo.. $50 deposit, mo 
to mo.. $350 to move in, refererx»s required Call
431-8334_______________________________
O fllca  o r Worfcapace. Noe Valley. Therapist, 
a rlist, bookkeeper, etc. One or tw o rooms 
431-4719_______________________________
O ffice Spece in lovely Victorian (Oakland) 
Private phone jack, possib le kitchen/yard 
privileges. Near public transpodation. ample 
parking Ideal for attorney, researcher, writer 
therapist, bodywork, etc. Cathy 843-8920

I HOUSE RENTALS
Russian River cabin, lou r miles from  File’s 
2-bedroom. 2-bafh. kitchen, inexpensive, weekly 
o r weekend rates Call 863-2490

■  RENTAL SERVICES

W OM ON’S HOUSEMATE 
MATCHING SERVICE

• Share and Private Rentals
• Low Fee — $10 & up
• List Vacancies Free 415/681-4113

■  RENTALS WANTED________
Responsible lesbian couple seeks secluded 2-3

C X JM IN G  U P ! J U L Y  1987

bedroom  house in  M ann C ounty — to  
$800/monlh Need by September 1 Onem xjnth 
advance notice preferred 381-4603

10632), 548-0561

Progressive lesbian m other oM yr old son seek
ing home in  frie nd ly , diverse household, 
preferably M ission distnct fo r September 1 but 
leixible Call 641-9211.

Responsible, independent lesbian graphe 
artist seeks studio/1 -bdrm  apt (sublet OK) 
or right room m ate situation in/near the 
Castro. Heather 647-5946

VACATION RENTALS
Capa Cod Vacation to r W oinanl Rooms & 
apartments year round, new hot tub & sun
bathing decks Parking Check er Inn, 25 W in
throp St. Provincetown, MA 02657; (617) 487- 
9029

C a r I 3 a i i \
r f i 'í - a rm

* A.
.'V-i.iultV-d.-l.,/

Pleasure,
romance, ____
or just quiet solitude. 
Luxuriate in a secluded 
country atmosphere 
for women only.
CaU or w rite fo r  brochure:
503/582-0145
91B8W. Evans Cr.. Rogue River, OR 97537

■  REM. ESTATE
4 Saia, owner, 6 una V IcL, 2-car, 50M yr. Oak 
S t40011.2nd OK. P ifn. only. St»tra«26-M«3.

HOTELS
$69 WEEKLY $18 DAILY
AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
55 Mason near Market 
441-4188 24 hour desk

m PORSALE
Solollax Exorcioo Machine $6(X) or best offer 
C alKxeorgeat6268121 or 626-4047. Excellent 
condition.

COUNSEUHQ & THERAPY

MURRAY D . LEVINE, PhJ)
(Consultation o7 Psychotherapy

In d iv id u id s  •  Couples 
C roupe •  Businesses

SlidmgScAk lIQOSaachex
tesursace 5 5 ( ^ 2 4 ^  SF 94114

Lu»n$éd PTychohmtt PF95B9

Self-€stcem/Grief/Heolth
Stress/Relotionships

HRL SLflT€, Mfl, MKC
SF/OoWond, 832-1254 

S id ing  S co le /lnsu rance /4 'M U X )23205

■  In d iv id u a l &  C o u p le  Theropy
■  E aring  D isorders
■  D isa b ility
■  SexuQ lily____________l« » lci.3Z5

MARCIA IRIS BAUM. L.C.S.W.
P sychotherap ist 
& C o u n s o lO f

Son F rancisco  
4151604-7031

M  \K |(  IK II I I lIR k I n  I I
\1 \  \1 I 1 (

through a  dow ivtoearth  
approach in  a supportive atm osphere, I offer 
short term and in-diB(Xh oounseing to indfvidualB 
andccuples. S u in g  scale, insurance. Barbara 
Kaimowitz. MFCC. S 2M 118.
LtM ilans In eo fiM el over having e tiM rs n  or 
u n a ttM  raM llonahiBa, oa« Ann Foiraal. 
M F C C (4tS )M »a i W e. Insurance accepted 
Slop S uffering from  setf-defeating peMerns 
Identify and use hidden strengths P M  Me 
regroBsions, creativity, work, healh. relaticnehip 
iMues. habit change. Hypnotherapy w ith ac- 
oepOng, experwrxted guide w lh  sense c f humor. 
Marjory Nelson. PhD, SF 647-2845

blCrtaM . Insurance accepted, sfcfng 
scale. $3060. O lder, caring lesbian therapist 
Brief or longterm , issues of relationship, anxiety, 
addiOion and personal growth. Bonnie Crosse. 
MFCC. EdD Berkeley i  SF 56»125B 
Jay P aul, PhD (MFCC M V017995) In- 
dwidualteouplee therapy. B rie lo rin a e p lh . kJen- 
Mying and changing, restrictive patterns, deeing 
with Me iransitiona, exploring issues of sexuaMy
East Bay C a l 8 416600__________________
LHe Tranafttona: otxjom g lesbian therapy 
group locuaing on the grie f, loss and joy 
associated wHh Ms transitions W ednesday even
ings. 810pm . s u in g  seals, insuranoe acospted. 
Bsttye Travis and Joan Monhe», LCSIW (LN

IndIvM uai and Couples C ounooling: Short 
form and m-depth psycholherapy including griel 
counseling and counseling lo r Me transitxxis. In
surance accepted Joan Monheit. LCSW (LN 
'0832) 5480561

COUNSEUNG & 
P sychotherapy
•  C risis Counseling, Problem  

Resolution, Health Issues
•  S lid ing  Scale. Insurance Accepted

P eter  G oetz , m s , m fc c
(ML 22213) 227-5655

HYPNOTHERAPY
B e h avio ra l Changes S e lf-H ypnosis 
R ela tionsh ips 12-Step Issues

Janell Moon, 648-0663
Ccrtined Hypnotherapist 

_______  Free Consultation

R O N  F O X , M.A., M.F.C.C. 
Psychotherapy

» Individuals and Couples 
‘ Sliding Scale, Insurance

License
#M L022194 751-6714

EATING
D IS O R D E R S ?

Ongoing Group Psychotherapy 
for Women with 

Anorexia Nervosa 
or Bulimia.

Meets Thursday Evenings in 
San Francisco.

Contact Patricia Stamm, M.D.
826-3136

o r
D A V ECOOPERBERG
STATE L ie ,  * M M  12 549

Ind iv idua ls, C oup les,
&  G roups

• Psychotherapy
• Hypnosis
• (¿onsuttotion

"Loving Yourself and Others."

( 4 1 5 )  4 3 1 - 3 2 ^

Insurance Accepted

Berkeley
I Learning DIaabted ChMdran And A duila: If

you or your child have learning disabilities that 
concern you. I can help 16 years expenarx» 
w orking with teaming disabled and gifted adufts 
and ch ildren Berkeley Tina U nterberger
644-1409_______________________________
OuaHly CounaaNng. Reaaonably priced Ex
perienced. canng lesbian therapist Interview 
session free Lee Cox. MFCC 221-2740
Leablan Parent Caunaadng, mefudmo private 
and oouple work, m other's group, considenng 
parenthood groups arxJ work with children 
Cheryl Jones. MS. at 653-7374____________

■  THERAPY/SUPPORTOROUn

Counaadng lo r co-dependents, workaholics, 
recovering substerxte abusers: women and men 
who feel out of touch with tha ir own needs, feel
ings. strengths I've worked extenstvely with sur
vivors from  aloohotic and incestuous families. 
Betsy Ferber, MA 6582234.______________
•W aocceatanMIyalurahM peer the indh . but

most o f us pick ourselves up and hurry o ff as if 
nothing had happensd." W hy not alow down 
and c a l me? Speciaiizing in subetarxe abuse, 
co-depandency. doming out. intirm ey. laebian 
sexuality and co-parenting. O ffering hyp- 

Miarapy. Sliding scale/insurance Scott! 
Caaeidy. LCSW, 8385354 SF/Oakland 
CtMiek MMar, MFCC: Individual and couples 
counseling. Insurance aooepted. sliding scale 
Day o r evening appointm ents. MFCC Inense 
MV-023077. tb - e m .  SF.

jesbion^ocusingon 
self-esteem issues: 
group now forming

Chez Touchott, mfcc
lic e n s e  " h K l 0 \( £ f)Q

821-6039
individuals • couples

LESBIANS WHO HAVE BEEN BATTEREO:
O penings in group lo r lesbians who are in or 
have reosntly left a violenl relationship. Thi 
evenings in Oakland. C a l Audrey Martin. Ml
(4MV023t354). 4281505.__________________
S taying Out Support Qroup: Just when you 
feel your com ing out process is com plete, you 
find yourself in the posilion o f having to come out 
again. H ere's an opportunity to have a supper, 
tive environment to discuss your ooming out/slay- 
ing out. coping with stress induced by It. in ter
nalized hom opfxibia and relationshp issues. For 
more inform ation, contact Marjorie Thiikottle.
MFCC, 643-3178: ML021923,_____________
BlaaxuaMy Ongoing bisexual m en's support 
group. Individual & couple counseling Sliding 
Scale Ron Fox. MA, MFCtC (License IfM L
022194). 7516714______________________
Raoovery Rsaoureaa program  is designed to 
support, enhance and celebrate your recovery. 
C urrent groups are: W om en's ACA. Les- 
bian/Gay ACA. C oed ACA, Women's Child Sex
ual Abuse and ACA Education Senes. Groups

meet ««ewy in St- SM ng scale tee MinxCSood- 
w in 6280179___________________________
*MaauMAIay M an's Qraqp — ongong group, 
ethers beginning m East Bay Jay Paul. PhD.
MFCC 8416500________________________
Stngla Lsablan Supperttva Tharapy GMoup
expkxes issues o f sell-esteem, lonelinees. in
itiating rafationshipe. teaming from old relation
ship patterns, recovering from  loas o l a relation
ship. arxJ how to  ge l one's needs met as a s»igle 
person We meet Friday from  6:30 to 8  30 pm , 
in  the Castro $25 par sessran Faalilatsd by 
therapist wHM 0 years experience working w ith 
individuals, oouptas and groups Insurarvte ac- 
oepted.Ca«Zona Gregory, MFCC, at 552-9366 
Feara About Oobig OuMUe or bi SpooM  
SIluallonaT I am a therapol with more than 10 
years experierxte. a rxf I have a speaaf interest 
in  these issues M atile Rolhschtd Poor PhD 
LCSW (»LU01244a). 6287109

Oakland. $20/waek Thana Chnshan. LCSW 
(LH10696): 547-1779_____________________

■  WORKSHOPS/gjkSSES
Hl#i Stood Fnoows/T Loom saf-monogamert
of bp in 8waek training program  Groupaform - 
ing now Sandra Shephard . RN 824-4440. Mar
jo ry  Nelson 
647-2845

PhD. c a rt h ypn o th e rap is t.

I Laobtan Sea Cam p la  S e d d l Lesbian sexuali- 
j ty weekend wofkshop/retraal. beochfro i'il houae 
I at Pajaro Dunes (20 minutes south o l Santa 
I Cruz) July 24 26 docusaion inform ation. 
I bodywofk and more Chemfree. carpools. slOng 
¡sca le  $135-180 C a l (Jotty (415)9681961. or 
I S cott (415) 639-5354

HettwcHSd Poor, PtiO, LCSW: shod 
and long term  therapy for ndrvxiuais leebian 
faméos. oouple modiabons Career planning lor 
indrviduals and groups In SF 6287109 (#
L U 0 1 2 4 4 8 )__________________________
Lsablan Tharapy Qroupa m Palo Alto and S v i 
Jose Relationships, sell-esteem, ACA and 
alcohoFrelatod issues Supportive and growth- 
o rien ted . C indy S hapira. PhD . licensed 
peychologet C a l (415)8584066for m tofmaton 
Coming O ut Qroup fo r Women Over 30: 
Recognizing and dealing with internalized 
hom ophobia, com ing out to  fam ily and fnerxls. 
arxf inlliafrng a retebarâhip are some of the issues 
wo wM explore togeltier in this eight-week dosed 
group. SF location. Robbie Robinson. MSW
3876094_______________________________
Q oyM tn'e Therapy Qroup: Ongoing group — 
now aocapeing new members. This group is 
designed to assist you in expertsnctng how you 
communicate and relate to other men a rx j sup
p o rt you in your grow th toward openness and 
intim acy. Sliding scale, insurance M urray D 
Levine. Ph D: Robert Dossett. MA: Noe Valley:
641-1643 or 2856991___________________
FamHy, C ouple and Indhrtdual therapy. 
OaklarxJ Licensed tor insuranoe reimbursentent 
Thana Christian. LCSW (LH10e96). 547-1779 
Qrtaf Support Qroup to r LsaUana in relation 
ship endings meets weekly on Thuredays. 
7:389f)m , in Oakland. $1S/im9ek. Thana Chns-
tian, LCSW (LH10696), 547-1779.__________
Laablana W ho Lovo Too Much; Ongoing 
group to explofo obsessivB amactions to painful. 
unfutfiUng relationships arxJ what you can do to 
change the way you love Marilyn (ira rd , MFCC.
lie. «M G18866: 843-2998.________________
Therapy Qroup fo r L e ib lin  ACAa and les
bians from other types o l dysfunctxioal fam ilies

SInglo « Id  Looking: A chenxcal free weekend 
workshop tor angle lesbians who would rather 
be m a relalionship 7/3-7/S at Pajaro Dunes 
(beachfront house 2 hours south of San Fran- 
ceoo) Docuas dating, how to mael new women, 
ce lib icy  loneliness teelmg good now casual 
sex. InerKtehc a rd  more S/S$118160 rx judes 
food, carpools available C al Deny Calabrese 
(415)9681981

oourage strength and 
hope 8weak workshop for adult children of 
alcoholics arxf people abused as ch ild ien Two 
workshop senes begn mxf-July W orkshop I lo r 
man and women W orkstxd II lor fANA/ARC orv 
ly SF tocatxm S iding scale M im  Goodwin 
6280179 _____________________________

■  A lO S/AIIC  BBSEAWCH_____________
FDA Approved Study ODE G860126) being 
cxxxfucMd n  San Francisco for people w ith ARC 
Im m une stim u la tion  w ithout drugs (415) 
9281656_______________________________

■  MASSAOE A BODY ¥VORK
ROLFSIQiS FOn QAY MEN AND LESBIAN 
WOMEN. A gentle and supportive approach 
Call Shimon Atbe. MFCC (ifM H I 9284). Certified 
Rolfer. at 922-3478 for a FREE CONSULTA
TION. M edcal insurance usually applies Non-
sexual._________________________________
Full Body ShtbMu and F fw tlM Baxo te gy 'Relax 
with a certified prolessional Release stress lox- 
ms and tensxm Peter 2W-6S93 In/out Non- 
sexual

— a masseTe lo r the body of your 
heart by nurtunng. exj>m ericed professKmal 
Women only Sandra Shepherd . RN 824-4440

, O tveS w O nofm assage toyourse lto ra fnerxf 
H ealing b lend  of S w e d is h ,  sh ia tsu  and 
acupressure Reesorv p ie  rales non-sexual Cer
tified 5586240 Elaine Manuete
Integral M olatle Maaaaga: lo r anyone whose 
optimum perform ance must be habitual Body

___r M I M M I  I «•»■Py ■“  W® w 9
Mewed to the Women's H eath Coiaclfve. Forihe 
Last IS  yeais. the Referral P ro jaa  has provided 
careful. confiden6al therapy retarrafs to  Bay Area 
W omen Theraptels Referral rimea: M orxiay 
7-Bpm arxf Thursday noon. Ptoaae c a l 8486194 
for appoinlm enl or drop in  at 2908 Elsworth.

OPEN EXCHANGE advertising coupon
Suggested Category: ______
Ad Copy:_________________

INSTRUCTIONS: Type o r 
neatly pent your ad exactly 
as you w ish it to  appear 
Regular type is 35 cents per 
w ord, bold type  is 70 cents 
per w ord A dd  up the tota l 
cost o l your ad If you w ish 
your ad to  apjoear m ore 
than one m onlh .m ultip lythe  
num ber of lim es you w ish 
your ad to  run txnes the cost 
o f the ad if you run the 
sam e ad copy fo r six con
secutive issues, you can 
deduct a 10%  d iscoun t 
from  the total

CUI OPEN EXCHANGE 
REPLY BOX M AIL PICK 
UP OR FORWARDING: If
you do  not have a P.O . box 
and do not w ish to  use your 
nam e, address or phone 
num ber in yo ur O pen E x
change ad, you m ay rent a 
c u t O pen E xchange Rep
ly  Box to r $10 You m ay 
ptok up  your m ail every 
Tuesday. W ednesday and 
Thursday from  2 6  pm  from  
your reply box You m ust 
bnng p icture  1.0 . to  p ick up 
your m ail at the office MAIL 
W ILL NOT BE GIVEN OUT 
ATAN Y O TH E R H O U R S .lt 
you are unable to  p e k  up 
yo ur m ail d u rin g  these 
hours, you can  o rder C U ! 
m ail frx W d in g  fo r an extra  
$10. frta il w ill be forw arded 
vteekly AH boxes rem ain 
active fo r tw o m onths

AD COPY DEAOLME is
th e  201h o l th e  m onth  
preoedlng pub lica tion . A ll 
ad copy m ust reach us by 
Itte l date  — rx j excephons 
Ads cannot be taken over 
the phone. AH ads m ust be 
p re p a id . N o  re fu n d s  
C hanges in  ongo ing  ad 

. copy cost $5 each, in a d d i
tion  to  any cost to r extra 
w ords.

□  Check here if you wish to order a CU! Open Exchange Repty Box

_____ number words bold type at 70« per word

_____ number words regular type at 35« per word

COST OF ONE INSERTION

_____ Number ot insertions:
Multiply by cost of one insertion (or total cost ol ad

Discount (or 6 or nrxKe insertions: subtract 10% of total cost ol ad 
TOTAL COST OF AD INCLUDING ANY DISCOUNT:

□  Enclose $10 for Open Exchange Reply B o x ......................................

□  Enclose $20 for Opien Exchange Reply Box and Mail Forwarding

TOTAL ENCLOSED:
Name; _ 

Address.

City

Phone (days).

State/Zip_

(eves).

MAIL COUPON TO: COMING UP! (XASSIFIEDS, 592 CASTRO STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94114 
TMg coupon lg for‘Open Ë x d M n B B ’ fdaggMBd) o n ly . Per p B ra o fia l b S b  F B iB r IB e s H p o n  bi I
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a lignm ent D eep tissue release- Physical 
developm ent Sensual massage $45lby ap- 
pointm ent 821-2351, M ax_______ ________
Tim eout Pure, stfnple. carng>handsm assage 
with integrated acupressure Absolutely norv 
sexual Lisa 648^)436

JuDi Friedman

C crtifte d  S hietsti k  S«v«dish

731-7299•  iSA V» it>ac—* > * tkiW!« c«lfei

C H R O N I C  

B A C K  P A IN
An Ongoing W orkshop

Explore vour sore back 
Cam insight into pairvproducmg habits 

Learn to feel better

This workshop is bom out o f the healing of 
mv own back, painful com plications o f a 

cracked lum bar vertebra and a slipped disc

Ann McGinnis
Therapeutic body worker w ith  9 years' 

expeneoce, BA m Titeater. performer, w riter

M ondays & W ednesdays. 7-9pm  
F u rth e r in fo  & reserva tions: 641-9973.

NINA ALLEN
Certified Acupuncturist 

Massage Therapist 
Acupressure •  Swedish •  Polarity

Oakland 547-1119 
San Francisco 553-4149

LOMa BODYWORK
intuO iva  loork

SUZBTTE ROCHAT 
, ( 4 1 5 t  8 0 9 - 8 2 9 4

E xpw tanc«  Itw  Po tw r o f (lo n fU n —  In E l-
foeOng C tiango. Bodywork that integrates 
pdyseal with emotional and spritua l awareness 
Touch and talk that helps you create more roorr 
for all the hidden places of your self, more eese 
and space for your physical body, more seff- 
acceptanoe Powerful work that can facilitate 
powertui changes m your life and body Sliding 
scale tow rates E xperierx»d bodyworker 
Roeen M ethod* otem  Käthe Bafey 547-1327 
T il»  O M afc>/n » lch l: deep to  light Ek-Fmmla's 
meeseuse defwers the definitive a th leK  massage 
and/or the ultim ate healing attunem ent Both
these H aw aan/Jap»iese troatmems gel out the 
brasB lacks of tension LeeosoO 12 years in 
ctrycs. health spas, shipboard and This Great

w
w o E N

W e w io fF If i a
Every mght my he tfl/p iiS B e  yogr nam el/C h«it 
mg rhythm c/ "I want you 's / Woman of Rame / 
warm  me wsh your/ touch, m e* me w ith/ your 
gaze, and/ suMam me with your/ armle / Let's Ml 
our be ll»« /w ith  the laugh o f toval/ Com e'Let us 
dance/m  the heart of the flam e RapryCU 'Bo: 
JV1

J o y M . Q reunded Love
I know fl t  poaatife Adraclive. amen, creative 
ce m g.fu rm y denng. dow rvio-earih Jewish las

Peace M arch I alao leach 'Tai ch i' w anru ips 
G ilt oartiticaias avaüabla By appoinim ant Men
by referral 826-5847 ___________________
IW i f t  N ee: San Francisco's onty 7-Chakra 
Swedish/Esalsn Bkss Massage 70 minutes, on- 
ly S30. Certified. Jim  864-2430

Evenings $20 M c fia n f
Shialsu. Sweden, acupressure

(B o ^  Electric Student) 
r d  1 ^ .  ph 221-9205

-------- — and let m y experienoed (8 yre), heal
ing hands ease your tensions SerW tivo. deep, 
tufl-body massage tor women Essfen. Swedish, 
p resu re  p o in t re leas ing  S p ecia lty  
neck/shouU ers A ffordable l $17-25. Louisa 
6S5 J9 6 0 _______________________________

PSYCH IC  «  SPIRITVAL
L inda  M oaliaa The W orld's First New Age Sane
Com edian B ooking»  72$-2961 ■__________
Therapy Too  E xpenafve? Catalyze change 
w ith facilitated trance work w ith “
S liding scale C all 861-6838

end Pereonel Name C oneudentN um ero logy e 
213/4aM7».
PeycNIc b leed ing . energy healing: darily issues, 
decision m aking, past and past life influences, 
relattonships. how to lurther your talents and 
directicin. answers to specific questions Ex
perienced Sbding scale Focus on personal 
grow th and respect lor each person's unique
path Kathie Bailey 547-1327______________
ECXANKAR, th e  A ncte n t S ctence o f S ou l 
T rave l presents ongoing, free introductory talks 
W edne^ays at 7:30pm  1412 Sutter For SF
recorded intorm alton. call 673-9234________
PeycW c T a ro t Heeding» and healings Robert
(415)351-6704__________________________
Free ReteM  altunem ents. 826-5847

CAROL

Tarot
Readings

★

Psychic

NEWHOUSE Readings

536-3922
Se habla español

★

Healing

JACK
FERTIG

A S T R O L O G I C A L
F O R E C A S T

P.O. Box 6704 
San Francisco. CA 
94101

415«864*8302
HEALTH

ELIPSE: Peninsula AIDS S ervx^s offers group 
and oneton-one support lo r PWAs/ARCs and 
their significani otheis; intormadon and referral 
about AIDS/ARC: case management and skilled 
nursing care (through the ELLIPSE Ciare Center) 
For inlorm ation. call (415) 366-AIDS

independent d istribu lo r (Dali me for 
products Fran 386-1811
B IO F E E M A C X  tor the reduction of stress arto 
treatm ent o f stress-related conditions. Call 
Shimon Aide, MFCC (#M H19284) fo r FREE 
CONSULTATION at 922-3476 M edcal in 
surarxte usually applies

m  M U SK  SE R V IC eS
. lazz singer, has just released tw o in 

novative and mspinng vocal teaching tapes 
"Loosen Up and Im provae" (C-1) and "F inding 

Your Voice " (C-2) Excellent lo r ertoouraging 
your own songs to em erge! $10 each p lus $2 
sh ipp ing Rhiannon M usic. Suite A, 1334 
Carteton S t. Berkeley CA 94702

bian. late 20s. seeking partner We both are: 
good lalkers/listeners. polidcally progreasive. 
physica ly active, sm oke/drug/alcofiol free: can 
both laugh arto cry. are creating sane livas tor 
ourselves arto aclwely overcommg past dmita- 
dons We both enjoy dancing, hum or, arts, 
readm g. good sex. hugs, kghthaarled spirituali- 
ly . our fnerxfs, our m deperxlerlce. our suc
cesses A/dsts. idealists , acdvsts. ch ild  en- 
Ihustosts (arto others) welcom e' Reply CU! Box 
JY2

OaMy Oey?
Are you happy to be a woman who loves women 
arto do you p ity the poor straight folk? (3ood If 
you Mis  to experem e cutiure traveling, dong
street festivities m ghtclubbing arto eating good 
food you should respond to  the  ad I'm  m- 
terssled m friendship arto potendalfy rrxxe  with 
someone w ho « responatole. honest, healthy in 
nw to and body, arto of course, fun I'm  25, was 
a tom boy 15 years ago but not anym ore Lei s

H O M E SE R V K E S

(3 ù u ^ ^ y (r fio â /'

CLEAN SWEEP
Housecleaning
par
Excellence

CALL
285-6618

H & R X i r

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

□  Service C al Work

□  Fast Response

□  Em eigeiicy Repairs

□  On-Time, Q ually Work

Cristopher 
Electric

282-3003 S.F. 
547-6669 E. Bay

Lie No 427016

MOVING SERVICES

“ When you have to  
be sure th a t your move 

is  rig h t”

S p e c ia lis ts  In 
o ffic e  & h o u s e h o ld s  
L ic e n s e d  & In su re d

CAL. T -  142874

HauEna, •* * - B*0 pickup truck $30-minimum. 
Bill 441-1054,1-2 men Enclosed 6x12x6 trailef
Two Men arto van Cheap, anytim e Bill 
979-4555

O N E B i a M A W S t
O N E B I G T W I C K
SpectoUiliio in Boommote Belocotlon

I Good Sdtes.CoUFied 931-0193

MESSAGE
Carry a W histle

Get Help/Give Help Fast
Seller'a Space at the MIchijgian Women's
Music Festival neededl Looking for pan of a 
table (I have one book) Will share expenses &
selling dme. Louise 420-0592._____________
GWF seeks ride twice monthly from  Berkeley-
Benicia. (707)746^172.__________________
African, Aaien, Indian, Lattn-Am eilcan des
cent Lesbians. Two Lesbian Separatists 
M trtcan Amertcan end Jewish) Forming 
Organizing Group — Radical Lesbian Con- 
tafanca ’88. VIvlanne 339-1475.________

■  PARENTING
W ant to  Be a Mom? So do I. as I have strong 
maternal desires. However, being a gay man I'll 
have to settle tor being a papa. Tm seeking a les
bian interested in co-parenting. I'm  35. a health 
professional, culturally Jewish and HIV arto Tay- 
Sachs negative Tm active in the Lesbian/Gay 
Parenting G roup and have done a tot o l work 
around co-parenting issues POB 2463, Berkeley 
94702.
Latine
b a n .l

ly  male wishes to co-parent w ith Latin les- 
eply w ith photo to CU! Box JY500.

A aian Qay L ooking  to r Laobian: Asian. 5‘10". 
140#. 24, looking for lesbian as friend, roommate 
or cotoarent. Me: college graduate, stable job. 
G oodlooking, friend ly , open-m inded. You: 
simitar Reply GUI Box JY501._____________

TRAVEL
Going East in August or to M ichigan Music 
Festrval? Drive m y -SO Honda wagon Return 
piane ticket provided. 268-9230___________

■  PERSONALS

g  Personalized
M  M r  Introduction

/  A  Service

YOU CHOOSE 
FROM THE BAY AREA’S 
MOST ELIGIBLE GAY- 
81 LESBIAN SINGLES

564-8559
Book C ollector wishes to meet same, 584
Castro, Number 622, SF 94114.___________
All Fetish Uncensored Adlistings! Balls, 4-skin. 
Ms, pits, teather, jockwear. muscles, etc. Infopak 
$3: Trikx. 59 West 10th. NY 1(X)11.
Man/Boy Love: news, art and opinion Bulletin. 
SI NAMBLA. 537 Jones St #6418. SF 94102.
Hairy men/adm irers. Nationwide uncensored 
adlislings. Nude infopixpak $3: Man-Hair, 59 
West 10th. NYC 10011_________ _________
Qay WraatNng Contacts; 500-f men Calitor- 
nia/nalKjnal Real/lantasy/hjn/tx)|[ Uncensored 
infopixpak $3. NYWe, 59 West 10th NYC 
10011.

D addy, c a ll m at I'm  just one of 1,0(X)s ot horny 
boys waiting for Daddy to call me on the Private 
Low -C ost S ex-L ink. For Free In to  C all

R S O

(415)346-8747
The M an's Hair C onnection: a naitonwide 
organization for men turned on by m en's hair or 
the absence o l it. Head, facial and/or body 
hair...cutting, groom ing, shaving all related ac- 
liviM e covered To receive a membership packet 
and a copy of the organization's newsleiter titl
ed "a ip p in g s ," send $2 to : T M H C Box 
36507. Dallas TX 75235

You lit a 
Roman 

candle in 
my heart.

Close Encounters
A Dating Club 

for Lesbians

(415) 653-8498
Special In troductory 

Annual Membership: $30

AOOMlS CUSTOM M̂WO
ConvBrt 8mm &  Sup 8mm fm s  to 
VHS or B etrtm e, $30 (800 fL) por 
hour, musk> track addid; PLUScoA 
o f tape (or you km iah) in d  ta c  2-3 
day eeivica. GRANO PRK EX- 
aUSIVE M  \4 d a o iv «  -  G(M 
(kwch Capers 8  Auto FMaHo w iK , 
2-hr. tve s , ISO phB tax. IM : o r ^  
acxflptod. AOOMS VIOEO, 388 E ls  
St., SF (upetars ovar CIRCLE J 
Cinema). Open noon-7ptn daMy. 
4 fM 88 B . A s k to rH a lQ i.

25 DIFFERENT dO-MINUTE 
J/O VIDEOIAPES

Transferred to tape from private 
filmcoilectioo. D onas of hunky 
youns modds, huge equipment, 
greet blast-ofh every S or 6 
minutest Good image, good col
or, soft rock m tik . AO safe ipti 
Let these videos on your VCR 
become your fevotite home com- 
p ^ o n ; Sorry, no brochures or 
sdlls on these. But kwk into this 
bargain coUection, Eadi $24.95 
plus tax. VH$ in stock, Beta 
made up on order. Ask to t 
Adonis C ockplay series. 
AD(»41S V I I » 0 .369EUb. San 
Franciico94102.(415) 474-6995. 
Open noon-6pm daOy. Upetain 
over Circle J Oaema. See Hal 
Can. M/C-Visa OK.

■  MODELS. ESCORTS 
S MASSAGE

$25—Hot Athlete. 6 '1 "H ung  nice 
♦ Bill 441-1054 Massage, etc. •

A L S
chat over coflee or cocktails Photo would be ap- 
precialed Reply CU! Box JY3_____________

Now! H eaing creatreas would like to nspira more 
tender intim aciee w ith other gallant irtoovalors 
Be balanced em ugh  w ith your own insecurities 
to come to  the ato o t frie rx ts ' occasional, non- 
obeeesnie/ccxTiputaive iriaecumiee WeT cuKivale 
leisurely pasaiona together cam ping, petting. 
Fiaxtting. sailing, skills exchange. Retohi, danc
ing, film , bodywork, smgmg, wnWig. Tai Chi arto 
saunas I'm  tovefy. selltom ployed, residing 13lh 
year mdepertoenOy m Noo/M isskxi SF g a lw y loft 
Reply CU! Box JY4______________________

I'm  Saatehlng to r Frtanda...
I'm  a transplanted nmeteen-year-oid tosbian 
seeking new IrierxJs to share my interests, w hch 
include, dancing, concerts, hiking, shopping, 
reading. poMx» arto traveling I'd  like to meet 
other lun-toving women A sense of hum or is a 
m ust' I'm  presently m Napa area, but plan to

move to Bay Area in autumn. No drugs or heavy 
dnnkers/smokers. please. Reply CUI Box JY5.

C lo a a l K -M art S hoppan  
W henG em ooctoaed.apattolm ediod (jesbian 
professional. 32. with an East Coast sense of 
humor and an artietic streak I wn parllculatly par
tial to romance, afleclion, friendship, bad puns 
hiking, serious conversation, sushi arto acting 
zany I yearn to  m e« a woman who enjoys nature 
but can appreciate a good shopping expedition 
to Macy s Reply CUI Box JY6__________

Life la Really WatrdI
I know you're  reading the arto I hope I'm  not be
ing loo  bow  I just wanted to tell you that you've 
restored m y faith in loving a woman when what 
I've wanted has seemed so far removed from 
what I ve found m the past. I'm  glad we dton 'i 
have to w ail lo r the 72-hour-maralhon meeting 
— I'm  glad we threw our hesitancies to the wind 
I'm  glad we went to trie lagoon — I'm  glad you 
let me m and I'm  glad I cou'd receive No pro

mises, and no re fily  is necesary Sim ply my love 
to  you

Over forty tacking lor buddiea . If you love the cir
cus, Stern (Vove. good food, conversation, the 
beach, Marx brottiets, o ld , now, bad. funny 
movies, listening to U lie  H oiday, tiro  mkts. Able 
to laugh at yourselt arto a ll the Insanities o f the 
w orld Let s got together arto make it a tun sum
mer. No drugs, heavy cigg ie  puffers please A 
photo would be nice. R e ^  CU! Box JY7 

Find Vour Fanlaay?
If not, constoer a doasof ree ily  I value independ- 
cerwe, financial stability (not wealth), ongoing 
educabon. maturity beyond tantrums, arto ver
bal exchange not morxylogues Extending an in
vitation to intormal dykes in thoif 3(Jb who put their 
time and energy into establishing an aflectionate 
relationship rather than practicing psychother 
apy Me husky 31. qmol. and seeking a oerobral 
challenge Absoiutefyrxi tobacco POB 881623 
SF 94188-1623

Human Soaks Human
Attractive, worm, passxxiate. oompassKinate. at- 
lectKxiale. rom aroc. mid-30s. 5 '7 ", 135 Ibe Bars 
bore me, as do drunks and druggies Love ot 
outdoors, long walks Woman who knows who 
she IS, not afraid o f being human, honest oom- 
m uncabon. no mind games, loyal, responsible, 
working w ith fun dock You're looking lor similar 
qualities, are 35-45. close in height (spoons) for 
potential m orxjgam ous relationship Reply CU! 
Box JY8

Lo t's  Travail
Are you ready tor laughter, snuggles, long talks 
at the beach, walks in the hills? Let's enjoy the 
great outdoors, the great indoors Socialist- 
leminist mental health professional wants to share 
her soft arto silly side. Sweet thinker, let's trade 
stones, xleas and favorite books I am looking for 
a 30 - f , bright, fu lly empowered woman An
drogynous arto fem inine Tall Non-srrmking. no 
substance abuse If you 're  looking for a 
gorgeous but earthy SF redhead, for Iriertoship, 
romance and weekend travel, please write and 
include phone num ber Reply CUI Box JY9

T hat's W hat Frtanda Ar» For...
To play sports just lo r tun. Tosupport each other. 
To be com panioos w ithout com m itm ent I 'l be 
those th in ^  and more to you if you are a non- 
smoker, dean arto sober, arto have a strong per
sonality Physical qualities are o l no conse
quence to me. so you'll have to w rite to find out 
my physical specs. All responses are guaranteed 
a reply Reply CUI Box JY10._____________

No Cats Pul-Ee«zel
GWF cat-hater seeks same. Lively, energebc in- 
tellechjal, professional. m id-40s, new to  SF. is 
scoping out local scene. W e'll have something 
to talk about if you too haunt bookstores, spend 
profligately fo r ballet tickets, and like to sit around 
the dinner table spinning conversational gartands 
bH 2 am while the Parmesan cheese hardens on 
the unwashed dishes. I'm  no separabst — have 
a suburban station w agon-driving past and love 
my almost-grown kids — but women are im por
tant; lure me, charm  me. sweep me away. Rep- 
lyC U l Box JY11.________________________

A Movaabia Feast
Ardor inflam ed by a tu rg id  hunger, elicited by 

ing upon the ethereal creation, like a Judy 
pla tter... existing to be adm ired and 

savored, then consumed ever so languidly with 
total, utter reverence... interrupted only by spon
taneous peals o f laughter arto m irth. Shall we 
dine tonight? Reply GUI Box JY12.

Warm W ondailul Woman W ondors
why she's not in a loving, supportive relationship 
with a warm, w orxjetfu l woman. I'm  39 years, 
bright, attractive, creativa (wriler-jberformer) arto 
I want to  be with a woman who Is politically left. 
I believe that creativity arto a ccxnmitted relcttion- 
ship are tw o of the most im portant th ings in life. 
I'm  looking fo r a  relationship rooted in love and 
affection, shared values and interests. Who are 
you? Letters, photos, please. Reply CU! Box 
JY13.

Warm Class
I'm  an attractive 28 year old aspinng to the top 
in my field. Are you fascinating kitelleOually. emo- 
ttonalty and physically? Do you enjoy a healthy 
eclectic .lifestyle em bracing the arts, sports and 
adventurous nightlite? Is a weekend in Santa 
O uz. Carmel, or Tahoe considered well spent? 
(Does the beech energize arto make you look arto 
feel great? Do you consider nightlife in NY, Paris, 
o r London a satisfying holiday, but know that 
Hawaii, the Caribbean o r M exico annuatty is a 
must? Do you enjoy liv ing  a deep, m eaningful, 
sophisticated, rich lifestyle in all o l your relation 
ships? A re you confident, sensitive, joyful arto 
well-established in your Hfe? Do you enjoy being 
fem inine but are not afraid to  sweat? If you are 
a nonsmoker arto would like to  date, p le a »  w rite 
and enclose photol Reply CUI Box JY14. •

"L o o k k n  to r M iss Qoodbor'
Tired ot games'? Me too. I'm  looking for an 
honest, open gay fem ale only. I have had one 
lover In my life: arto men in the past. Men are not 
for me I want a on»on-one relatibnship. no past. 
future plans only. The past is dead arto gone. I'm  
5 '3". 108 lbs. blue/green eyes, attractive I prefer 
tomboy types who tall under the sign of Ubra. 
Sagittarius. Scorpio only. So if the shoe fits wear 
it. Photo and phone a must /VII letters answered 
No drugs Reply CUI Box JY15

45-58 Bay Aroa To Saeramanto
1 am: a kinesthetic, rom antic woman who loves 
to be touched. I am: artorodgynous. educated 
flexible, financially stable, spiritual (but not 
religious) and on occasion have been known to 
be humorous I love music, dancing, god, 
movies, plays and the ocean, starry nights, mak 
ing love . You: could be a little oWer/younger 
thanabove Are a ryxism oker Do rxbt use drugs 
Ate a light or non-drinker /Vre comtortable. com 
oassionale arto communicative Write — let's be 
crazy! Reply CU! Box JY16 ________

V ita l Stala:
(written by a dear friend and ex — 1 should know!) 
mto-thifties. sandy blond, blue eyes, freckles, at 
tractive, inteligent, educated & wholesome Fun 
lo be w ith, sense o l humor, homeowner, mid 
western values, goal-oriented 4  high-achiever 
Main interests indudo sharing fun. life ex 
periences. dining, problems 4  travel Looking for 
Irw tos arto a tooglerm  monogamous relation 
ship to share sim ilar goals 4  values Reply CU 
Box JY17

Sober SM Laablan Sought
to explore fantasies and power exchange with 
sate arto chalenging dom inanl. W illingness 
maturity, honesty, playfulness, respect expected 
of you. oflerred by nr« Ability to  negotiate and 
dearly state preferenoes and lim itations assen- 
tial Take a risk arto write about your interests arto 
desires Maybe we can make our daydreams 
CCTtie true! Reply CU! Box JY18

For A Qay Woman
who doesn't snxike and barely dnnks. a bar is 
an unpleasant arto superficial way to meet peo 
pie Do you agree? I'm  36. slim , fairty atriletK:. al 
lectionate. looking to r women with sim ilar in

leresls I enjoy hiking, ethnic dim ng, reading, 
m ovies, jazz to classical m use, m editation, 
skinny-dipping in icy m ountain rivers, arto 
celebrating Me Let s explore the possibilities 
Please rto srrxikers. heavy aloohd or drug users 
R eplyC U !B oxJY 19 __________________

Haarts
It you are a woman who has lound that her own 
heart is the rehesl sou'oe o l tave. and know ing 
tria l has made you tave life, and has given you 
the freedom  lo share your heart w ith one special 
person, you may just be the woman w ith whom 
I'd  love to share my heart Intelligent, attractive 
32 year old woman, certified bodyworker and 
psychic counselor, a true Libra, who loves dress 
ng up as much as dressing down, hot Saturday 
nights fdlowed by lazy Surtoays. new poetry and 
old movies, scmtjllatirig conversation and shared 
silences Eagerly awaiting the m eeting of the 
cool, blue names ot our souls Photo/letler please 
Reply CU! Box JY20

Tiger In Your Tank (Top)?
We are lusty, gusty lemme látales dying to  meet 
And we probably could ft we would ever take our 
sunglasses oft! (Jome on. It's gotta be better than 
Am elia's Reply CUI Box JY21

Do You W ork NlgMs?
And all your friends work days? Me. too. I’d  like 
to meet other women who work nights or are free 
during the day (esp but not lim ited to m idday) 
tor recreational and social purposes: hiking, 
sw im m ing, motorcycling, kay ik ing . walking, 
backgammon, movies, chess, lunch, ballgames. 
beaches or ? Seeking friends, not lovers. Skills, 
looks, politics unimportant, just your atxiity to play 
and have some tun. Reply CU! Box JY22

Raady This TIitm ?
I am a mature protessional 28 year old seeking 
a partner interested and capable of co-parenting 
w ithin a longterm relationship (Heafth/body con- 
sdousness. gentleness and intellect are ve iy im- 
porlant) Reply CU! Box JY23.
I'm  looking lo r the Woman o f my droama.
S he'll be gorgeous 4  ta ll with beautiful sm iling 
eyes. She'll be in her late 20s to  m id 30s. profes
sional and exciting. A lady who pndes hersell as 
a wondertui lover when the chem istry is ex
plosive. She's fit and athletic, well educated and 
well traveled. A lady w ho is adventurous 4  likes 
having tun. enjoys the water 4  a ll animals Let's 
go  dartoing or share an Intim ate dinner or go for 
a horseback ride. You name it! Nonsmokor 
Please have a car, Photo if you like lo  CUI Box 
JY24

and looking for honest, open, w illing w om yn for 
friendship and whatever comes naturally. I like 
most music, nature, and the outdoois. long talks 
over colfee and walks in  the park Emotionally 
and intellectually stim ulating, health conscious, 
spiritual: no drugs or alcohol, young in body/ 
m ind/spirit. Prefer age 30-50.5 '3 " to 5 '10 ". Rep 
ly CUI Box JY25_______________________

Protty Socially Inapt Twat
seeks bossy woman w ith attitude to lead me 
around by the nose Hurry. Tm like ' to ta lly safe, 
stupid, and eager, eager, eager! Your photo, 
phone and other tidbits welcome. Reply CUI Box 
JY26.

Qraat W isdom... la An Inaid« Job
'So I say I have just begun... a surrender I have 
never known You can take me far as I want to  
go . . a rto a i I must d o .. is slay, in love, w ith y o u .' 
Gentle, honest, positive, sexually balanced 
cherish freedom, healing, the nite moon, and 
sunny days, request likem irtoed frie n d .. lover. 
w ho 's ciear-m inded. Reply CU| Box JY27

B light, Sonouous, C oilng
wom an who values honesty, nature, learning, 
positive thinking: enjoys tennis, darxing . fine arts, 
and music: wants to share interests, good times, 
and poss. more — Tm 5 ’3 ". slerxler. w /daik hair, 
ve ry attractive, fashion conscious and an
drogynous. Am attracted to androgynous to soft 
butch women ofstyle arto substance... If this ad 
touches you. feel free to  resjtond to Boxholder. 
PO Box 5756, SF CA 94101 and include phone. 
Photo nice but optional_________________

J l
Tall, brunette beauty . It m ight sound corny, but 
I kicked myseft for not getting your # 6/19 How 
about a sneak preview — your place or mino? 
-  CU Box JY28

Conscloua Lova
Dream ing of living in a collective o l lesbians 
dedicated to utopian choices, com m unication, 
cam araderie, idealistic wholeness, honorable 
hedonists, m ultiplying sharirg  our best and 
minimizing overhead^ Want to form relationships 
with friendship agreements lo r life? Believe in fun 
and harmony every way? Let's gel together Got 
ta right lo  know, grace and w ill San Francisco 
Reply CU! Box JY29___________________

Fantasy Fu lflllm ant AvaMobl«
Lesbian lop seeks bottom  to r ongo irg  safe s/m 
sex Do you know and com m unicate your 
desires and limits? I will respect and explore them 
w ith irrvagination Are you lascivious? Open 
m inded, Iruthlul and assertive? These qualities 
are more important to me than physical ap 
pearance alone Are you ready to get what you 
deserve? Turn me on with your reply 10 ^ x  
holder. PO Box 31534, Oakland 94604

La l'sS a«
I am lookKg lor a lover 35-50 — no stnrgs attach 
ed — but with com m itm enl to the present mo 
m oni and to honesty I love life and want to share 
Its spirit My favorite doings are lo rg  walks, sit 
tirg  under trees, hearirg the Ihurtoer of the ocear, 
and m akirg love in the heat of the sun or under 
the stars My pursuits are w riting , travel 
photography arto meditation I oocasionaty drink 
good wine arto love to  diess up and dance Rep
ly C U [B oxJY 30______________________

I'd D Ia
without my morning NYRB. WRB or Nation: Td 
k illfo ra fo re gn film  Libraries are temple», books 
belter than bread I can't hve the unexamined Me 
but languish for a serious, intellectual, gutsy 
femme lo  share ttie  Me of the mind and body In 
my fifties I don't care a fg  about your age ft 
heart arto mirto that matter Repty CUI Box JY31

Complax
but deftghttul woman seeks the love of her Me but 
open lo  (rierxlshtp and summer frolicking ft you 
are strorg. straghttorw ard. authentx:. tun. pas
sionate and lender, don't hesitate to reaporto I 
am 32. inte ligent. artistx:. slender, sensual, a M- 
tie shy arto a Mile w ild Great eyes and smile 
Spiritual but decidedly irreverent Let’s go dan 
cing, ikk irg  in the m oonight or m akirg out at the 
beach Tm ripe and ready for love' No sm oking 
heavy drugs, s/m Repty CUI Box JY32

Out on tha InoMa
You decided to  stay in the closet and live a 
discreet Me. one that has resufted in a lack of fuMi- 
menl You read my personal ad It spoke o l my 
wish to meet a woman who isn't "o u t," of some 
one who recognizes that a relationship requires 
time and eftort You responded lo  the ad We 
were both pretty nervous about meeting lo r the 
firsi time over a cup of espresso What s  she real
ly like? W ill she like me? I hope I look all nght My 
mirto replayed our first phone conversation You 
were warm, passionate, and enchantirg, I fe ll in 
love with your votae. You talked ot your virtues, 
o t how you had never made a gift of yourselt I 
imagined the lim itless bourxls ol your beauty, wit 
and charm You said I was a gocid listener You 
revealed your desire to lead a gay life while thé 
rest of the world looked stragh i Butilw asw hen 
you said you would not settle for less than a 
litelim e com m itm enl that I knew I had to  meet 
you Suddenly, it was like I had never fe ll before 
Could this be you? Write me a long letter arto m- 
clude a photograph Reply CUI Box JY33

No Quick Fix
My friends say that what Tm looking for is a little 
hotsex No. Isay, but do I protest too much? The 
truth I arn. but w ith someone I like arto care tor, 
so this is not a quick fix ad ft you like movies, 
games, dogs. PBS, laughing and being with 
friends, maybe you should write. Tm 35. Black, 
large, short, and easy on the eyes ft that sounds 
good, definitely write: POB 27102. Oakland 
94602

Top Qun
This highly motivated 24-yr-old is serious about 
fin d irg  a new lover . Self-employed arto shootirg 
fo r the to p . Want to  come along? My positive at
titude and my ability to mdke you ro ll with 
laughter w ill amaze you. Tm 5 '8” . med. weight, 
dark hair and eyes. Very altractve. You are 
20-30. on the fern side, you like watersports. 
m use, dancing, honesty and intense rom anor. 
Sexy colognes and intimate kissing turn you on. 
Prepare to  live, prepare to love, prepare to 
Laugh Photo, phone? Reply CU! Box JY34

L a i’s Hold Handsl
Romantic, a lfaclionats SF woman would like to 
share m onogamous relationship with another 
3 5 -k. adventuresom e woman who likes long 
walks, beaches, comedy dubs, eating out. 
movies, TV, quiet limes, trashy novels. Values 
openness, honesty and laughter If you enjoy 
some ot the above interests, please resporto to 
CU! Box JY35

H alpl Tm LostI
An educated white gift with delinquent roots. I like 
non-m ainstream  people. E x-C atholics 
M idwestem exiles People o l Color. W hite trash 
The open-m inded. The honest The compas 
sionate. The rebellious Are you interested in the 
world around you? Angered by liberal middlo 
class rhetoric? How bout cute, in shape, a non- 
smoker? Tm 5 '2 ", green eyes, blond hair, 
physically active, lols ot interests, ft there's a 
chance we m ight hit it off. please w rite I’ll res
pond Who krtows — if we re lucky, our senses 
o l humor m ight even agree! Reply CU! Box 
JY36

M
M

A SpaeW Man
Handsome, polished, laid-back Ivy Leaguer. 29. 
seeks honest, conneded. relaxed, good looking, 
masculine man for da tirg . maybe more 6 '0 ' 
sensitive, masculine and sem i-athletic. I speak 
11/2 languages, return my calls and am comlor- 
table in jeans or a tie (sometimes both) I like 
movies, skiing, beaches, muse, books, (ood 
(out/in) and getting to know new people if you 
relate lo  above please Reply CU! Box JY50

San Laandre /kslan
American bornChinese. 3 6 .5 '7 ", 140 lbs. black 
hair, stable, sincere, excellent health, and 
nonsrrxjker s  seeking a G WM up to  40 years old 
in San Francisco/East Bay for a relationship My 
interests include m use, musical shows, movies, 
d a re irg . din ing out. traveling, and real estates 
I am a sem i-prolesstanal emptoyed in San Fran 
CISCO No drugs/smokers Phono number/photo 
(returned) Reply CU! Box JY51.________

Lot Ma Entaitahi You
Sweet. sifTipie. and unallecled cross dresser. 38. 
S'8 ". 140lbs. requests the plaasLire of your oorrv 
pany at dinner ft you are airnilatty fit arto intelligent 
arto w ill fondle ha nipples and run your hand up 
his skirt as he does the dishes, neck w ith him PC 
the couch, arto lead, seduce, or coerce him into 
bed RSVP with phone number to PO Box 5194 
Berkeley CA 94706___________________

AShyHeMo
lam lo ok irg lo ra fria rto no ia sh rin k  Iam 27. ahy: 
about b e irg  overweight, shy about m eetirg men 
shy about adm itting my virginity. I like traveling 
old movies/TV. cooking. poMical in irgue . and 
love You’re somewhere around m y age. not 
overweight, joatienl and easygoing We both 
want friendship more than sex. but Reply CU! 
Box JY52

T igh t Buns Drtva Me Nutts
Hot. hung, hunky, homey, handsome, heallhy.

happy. Itatan.6', 178 lbs. brown har/green eyes, 
moustache. 6V? HIV negative, seeks hot »«ell- 
bm> bottom who s  masculine arto heallhy Sand 
photo, phone arto deacnptxxi Reply C U ' Box 
JY53

Very handsome GWM, youttiful 41 btonde/blue 
6 ft. 180 lbs. enjoy Me well adjusted. HIV neg 
lookirg  for monogamous reiaftonship You are 
good looking, Asian, age 25-40. not afraid of in 
tim acy. intelligent, versatile, basically happy but 
wanting a loving mate This risk is worth taking 
Honest'Serto phone and photo (returned) Reply 
CU' Box JY54

"Q uytflanda"
Not boyfriends but guytriends Not bondage but 

ly male borxJirg Someone to deh the d»t with 
im eooetogivethe411 to Someone to ggg le  

and guftaw with Ukeloshop. dme out, catch the 
m ovies'/ Like to boy-watch, exchange beauty 
secrets, read Ella ’’  Very attractive gay Asian 
male, 26 5 '9 '. 130 lbs, brn/brn seeking now 
guyfriends to  share the gocto. the bad. arto the 
jg ty  times Are you warm, fnendly. anoere. loyal, 
creative, witty a pertectxjnst. a smoker? C)o you 
sometimes run through the spectrum ol emotions 
in one d a // Have you ambitions, dreams, hopes, 
arto fears to share'’  ft you're a ll or some of the 
above, we were destined to be guyfnertos 
Please Reply CUI Box JY55 with photo ft 
possible

Raro Opportunity To Lova...
a mature 26 year old, very handsome/cute, 
Asian, 5’6 ", t32  lbs. inteUgeni, handsome pro
fessional age 24-34 Some qualities I desire in 
a com panion are sincenty, crxnpassxxi, devo
tion. percaptrveness. patience, and a sense of 
hurrtor Am drawn lo  men who possess a com
bination of sensitivity, spirituality and maaculini- 
ly  A lthcxgh I'm  quite accepting. I have d iflicu lly 
tolerating superficialness, effeminate aftectatxtos. 
and snxjking Prefer peaceful, mellow, natural, 
environments I'm  sensitive, wet educated, finan
cially stable, and have a passion for baroque 
music, (but aiso enjoy tasteful rock and jazz), 
good literature, and am continuafty striving to 
develop myself aitsbcally arto intsteoualy. I also 
enjoy movies, dining out. oorxiorts, weekend 
trips, and quiet evenirgs a l home I'm  healthy 
arto exerciae regularfy to maintain a naturaly 
strong, ft. smooth build, arto I prefer a phystoaT 
ly fit com panxxi who is also health conscious If 
you think we have mutual interests arto values, 
then please write with phone, and photo if posa
ble (to be relum ed) lo: Boxholder. 309 Judah 
#136. SF CA 94122

I Know Vou'ra O ut Theia
W e've seen each other before, but wore both to 
shy ID say hollo Attractive, inteihgont GWM. 29, 
5 '5 ". 136 ibs. bm /bl, moustache, good body: 
seeks someone special. I hke to learn arto tave 
10 laugh: my h w  cas think I have a larrific sense 
of humor Together, you arto I m ight browse 
used record stores, lake day trips, cook dinner, 
watch movies, dance, dream  and hold each 
other doee If you're a (3WM between 27 and 37. 
trim , brght. nonsmoker, rhaaculine (moustaches 
thrill me), then a photo and letter are all that keep 
us apart! Reply CUI Box JY56.____________

to th s  ad only ft you are a GW M. a San Francsoo 
resident arto a nonsmoker. I would desenbe 
myseft as atiracirve. masculine. 47 .6 ’1". 155 tas. 
dark graying hair and moustache, ba ld irg  and 
dark eyes Stable, college graduate, romantic, af- 
fectxxiate , considerate and sexual. No drugs and 
a moderate drinker W ork out regularty. like 
music, d in irg  arto the beach Looking tor a nee 
easygoing relationship Pxaure appreciated 
Reply CUI Box JY57

Sm Uoq 8p9cW
Tm interested in looking forward to spendtrg the 
weekends with someone "special." That person 
should be hot, handsome, Into having brunch, 
a movie arto above all laughing I prefer some
one with high self esteem who w ill treat me as w el 
as I'll treat him I'm  a nonsmoker, moustached 
5’9 ". 145 Ibs, GWM, attractive Montgomery 
Street type, nyd-ihirties arto a ’ca tch" tor the nght 
man. I keep in shape by jogging You have a 
sim ilar build, like to keep in s h ^ .  arto are 
som ebody Td feel very proud to date Who are 
you? Photo preferred Reply CUI Box JY56

Rare Latin Sasha Rara AstanA.aUn
Do you enjoy receiving the undivided a tlo rtx jn  
o l a Latin lover? A hot. smooth, m asculine 
Aslan/L.atin, 21-35. is sought by the affectionate 
m asculine 4  very handsome Latiri'Am . who is a 
boyish-lookirg 32 yr old. 5 '8  ". 4  142 Ibs Tm a 
nonsmoker, nortonnker. HIV negative 4  enjoy 
w orkirg  out, swimming, outdoexs 4  readirg- 
Serto photo 4  letter to Boxholder. POB 883671 
SF 94188-3671

PWA Tired Of HewMnlectng
When I get together with some ot my friends, we 
get on the subject ot the fun we used to have Tm 
getting bored with lookirg  at the past — let' 
make a future Tm 5 '9 ", 38. very good looking 
WM. masculine, nonsrrxikxg. romantic, capable 
o l intimacy, actively w orkirg  on heating myseft 
good (ft macabre) sense of humor, inteligent 
nice body, warm and loving Who are you? 
You're bnghi, between 28-40. tnm. good lookirg 
(not necessarily a great beauty), masculine 
decisive (the wishy-washy need not apply), 
positive th ta lw g. know who you are (and like it) 
It's  hard to know what else lo  say. but it this ad 
piques your cunoeity. erxftoee a picture (ft poesi 
ble) arto Reply CU! Box JYS9__________

Asian Mala, $0 Yrs OM, QoodkiaUng
Seeks GWM. 18-50. Am dean, docreel. honest 
and free of diseases, expect same Your w egh i 
must be proportionate to  your height. You must 
be basically top, but am versatile Please res
pond with p /p io : BoxhoWer. 1111W El Camino 
Real, Suite 109-371. Sunnyvale CA 94087

Tm Not A'
but I could be — ft you're a masculine bottom, 
marealed in oocaaonal servong by a masoAna 
bearded top Romarxie not eoughi — just some 
rock-hard «mas between two buddies "Anange- 
m eni" possible with the nght guy Tm moaly hung 
arto good lookirg  Lenar, pholo end phone R ist

ad Repty CUI Box JY80

GWM. 3 1 .6 'V  . 167 Ibs. brown, blue, very good 
looking, with wet-toned, solto. haaftihy body, 
seeks gorgeous, heallhy hung, hot Medsarra- 
nean types H ow ever lig h te r, non- 
M edilerranaan types are greet too ' I am career- 
oriented rom antc adventurous stable, in 
te lligent and inierasted only m safe' acBviOea 
Returnable photo a must w ith your letter Reply 
BoxhoWer POB 2976. SF 94126

AAA; A llan  Amortean Ai
Hawaiian-born Chineae/Japanese seeks aicorxx 
arto drug free rnan for m orxgam ous retattonahg 
' m 26 5 6 , arto 135 Ibs sincere, aflectxxia te 
esponsible and career-oneoteO Tm open to 

deve lop irg  new interests as well as share my in 
terests ot music, scene dnves walks m the park 
and ethnic foods Tm attracted to a rnan who s  
white or H apanc 30-40 and taller than me Lel- 
ler/pholo receives express reply wtth same Rep- 
ly CU' Box JY61________

3$ Vr OM Extraroaty Shy Btoefc Mala 
WouM U ka To Hook

up with large stocky, u rc u i extra-endowed guys 
over 45 tor Rench aeSve/paserve Must be chub
by. uncut and extremely huge Let's talk about 
ft Reply CU' Box JY62 ____

TM ghe, Lags, C al »«« ...
What IS this, a plug for (Jolonel Sanders? A 
m nem onc for T L C ? Or just encMvr leg ta tsh s l. 
you muse, g lanorg  down at your muscular, w e l 
defined, but unappreciated lower ex s These 
delectable morsels of your anatomy are a real 
tum -on for mo — good enough to eat — or at 
least to  lick, kiss rnassage. arto caress i sport a 
pair ot beauts m y ^ . and ft you like wrasskn'. 
and tender holdin'. I'm  your m an' Sexually. I 
prefer getting pnned. but my tams are sinewy 
enough to get me back on top An upbeat, sen
sitive canng guy w ith a John W aters sense of 
humor. I'm  33 5'1 V , 160lbs clean-shaven with 
dark hair arto com plexxxi I love gardening, 
ethnic cooking. Third W orld travel and rxx i- 
com pelitive wilderness sports Td hke to meet an 
affectionate man around my age who com 
municates directly who s com tortable expreas- 
ng h s  feelings, who gets o fl on lots o t safety pas
sionate physcal contact. /V to W ho Has Great 
Legs! Photo/phone to BoxhoW er. POB 5247A. 
Bertretey 94705___________________

Hard T o  BoHaval
l am a welHiaxied 6 ft. 175 Ibs. WM busHieasman 
who. even before the age of 21. had been 
around the world three tim es My Ifte, though, 
feels incomplete W hat I am looking for is so
meone to share some o f my travels with There 
IS much about me that is likable fo r starters I am 
confiderit and dorrviarn. educated arto finarxaal- 
ty secure With the nght person I can be sweet- 
talked into most anything You honest, anoere 
and goal oriented Plusses Arm and dark exaac 
good looks I appreciate aflectxxia te caressing 
and open oom m unxation Make your reserva
tion now'Reply CU! Box JY63

C hubby L u s t
Chubby GWM. part-frog, part-pnrtoe desiros 
meaninjgful, Metang. m orxiganxxjs relatxxiship 
Also meaningless. quxXi shallow tucks H ere's 
me: 43 years. S'11 2 5 0  unexerceed tas. brown 
curly hair (some gray), moustache, creative, 
bright, not to laly insane, warm, supportive, loyal, 
kind, ccxistoerate (e tc ) m ostly bottom , rrxjstly 
virgin ass (very few intrusions, all corxlorm zed). 
lite borxiage fantasies (me passive), starxlard siz
ed dick. absokiMy not into pain, give great head 
H ere's you 38-48 yrs. weight proportxjnale to 
height, into chubby guys, bright opbmisoc non- 
angry, trustwrothy. warm (e tc ). turxaional d ck . 
in charge in bed. don 't smbke tobacco B oxiS 6 . 
2215-R Market. SF94114

I'm  GWM 37.145 Ibs. attractive m ascuixie. pro
fessional. trim  body arto beard, non-smoker, 
quiet, sexy, playful W ant to share and explore 
interest in Japanese culture, movies, m use. art. 
food, w ith young (20s to m id-305) stable, in 
lelligent. Japanese American men Fnendshp or 
possible relationship Photo appreciated Reply 
CU' Box JY64

C ctirene  D roam a
Td like to meet other very intelligent, harxisom e 
men in their 20s o t 30s who are deeply into jazz, 
especially muse by people like Monk. Dolphy. 
Holiday. Miles. Rahsaan C lifford Brown BiH 
Evans. (Dewey Redman George Adams Quartet, 
and others I also like soul (Chaka Khan. Marvin 
Gaye. e tc ). but I don 't like (usion or m use crites 
who say stupto things like CJoltranesque sheets 
of sound' and ' chrom ate playfulness a la Diz '
I do have other interests, and Tm sure you a ll do 
too. But ft you are honest, attractive com pas
sionate and a senous jazz lover then we already 
have more m com m on than we do w ith most 
guys we meet in bars W rite me about yourself 
and I'll reply Reply (JUI Box JY65_______

Jocka
S ports fan, 40. 5 ’9 " . 140. good lookm g. 
mcasculine. into w eightlifting, racquetball. etc 
looking ftx  very fit. very masculine, athletic , clean- 
cut buddyfs) to share these arto other interests 
W ould especially like to  find dedicated workout 
partner eenousty inlo bodybuilding llth e so u rx is  
like you. let mo hear about It and about you Write 
Boxholder. 6114 LaSalle Ave . Suite 204 
Oakland 94611

Iv o ry  S aaks E borry
Handsome GWM. 39. S '8 ", 152#. with smooth 
firm , vetvel body, w ants responsible man bet 
ween 25-45 who has it together in all the  nght 
placas Enjoy long walks, rapping, moviea 
varied music, foreplay and aftarplay You must 
be honest and anoere. Your picture w ill g e l a 
faster lasponae Am versatile, but the lurther from  
my heighl. the m ore pasarve I becom a Reply 
CUI Box JY66
GBM. 27, 140 Ibs. sm oker, bearded, glasses 
deskas to meal sSocky. ta ll, over S'10 ". GWM 
bearded or m oustached, preferably in SF. tor 
fnartoship arto possible monogamous relation
ship I have a variety oft intarssts Although qmet 
and sometimes shy. I hope you're extroverted 
I don 't dnnk or use drugs Photo apprecalad . vwl



return PIM M  send reply to BoxhoUar. 221 &-R 
WarKet. f28S. SF94114

Mature W M P Looidng ta r
I don 't mean to be narosaabc. but I'm  loolang 

tor arK tbei man vvtxi Ms Ibe daacriplion o l myM lt 
— or nearly Sts It In my 50s but look nmddto 40a. 
into aerobus and rumimO to keep M. I love dan
cing. hiking, boating, o ld  car*, potties, theatre, 
m ovies, ballet m usnals. museums, decorating, 
c ra fts , my lam ily . m y frie n d s , tra ve lin g , 
nomemaking cooking, garderang iMth someone 
and especially m aking love w ith sale M x I'm  
5 10 . 163 lbs. silver hax. b lue eyM . smooth 
body Send photo I w it reply Let's meat and 
check the chem otry Open to  recreational sex 
3-ways, luck buddy or my Sist pretarence  which 

a morxygamous relationsha}. Reply CU! Box 
JY67

m edilatKxi and spiritual Me I am 39 y.o. GWM. 
6 '11 ". 170 lbs You are nry age or younger, w ith 
sm la r inia ists. m o  hot. m o ^  oral m x . and 
ready to bond w ith a man No reply w ithout 
photo Reply CUI Box JY71

Batata R'a Too Lala
need yoor help The 33-year-old. form er Boy 

W onder has spam a l he  time ctm bing the oor- 
porassladdar W ei. I've m ads I. but now there's 
no one there to share my success w ith. I need a 
lytan in m y Me I'm  ta t. bearded, w el-groom ed 
arKf considered attractive The troub teetha l I've 
never been good in bars, so can you help me? 
If you're a  MHe older, have a dom nant attitude, 
and Mia kmk arxf cuddhng. pleaM  write. Letters 
with photo a rd  phone wB be anawoted Mat Rep- 
ly CUI Box JY72________________________

Oadita
G oodlooktig. weSbuSt. hung. Tom Selack type 
(a young 40). wB satisfy top guy m o the fantasy 
or v4x> iual warns to luck a hot man Arrangement 
or posable relatxinship for your oonvenence 
E aga  to  ptesee Reply CLI! Box JY68 .

Casual WseMde» («  Cve) PlayT
30 y o  blond-haired, blue eyed, hairy, hand 
some Taurus available for weekday (and wknesi 
versatile hot m x  Have w eekerd boyfnerd. 
fne ixls. wohi a rd  home, but some exsa fiM  tm e 
to  fan the flame of my favorite pastim e! Pretei 
youngeh srrxxxh buSds. a rd  pasaonato denres 
— but iTxAual tastes vary* PlaeiM write w ith phone 
and bnel description to connect Love new ways 
to  play, foreign skin tones and aooerts. bedroom 
eyes Reply CU! Box JY69________________

GWM 39 6 223 lbs. very hairy, full-bearded 
very intense sensual a rd  M xual. intefligeni 
rom antc direct/honest. seeks am lar-saed bea' 
(greek passive or a/p). hopefufly hairy, for safe 
sexual friendship If i| can hopefully develop intc 
relaiionshio I need a grounded, posilive. rsspon 
sibie linancially-sourd nicotine free, social O' 
non-dmker who has self-esteem a rd  wants to n- 
vesl himself m a quality shanng experience 
Although I live in the SF Bay Area pleaM  reply
POB 951. Santa Cruz 95061_______________

SM idng Qoed and Oantta 
I am a handsome, masculine GWM. drk bnVbm 
39 a rd  look 32 .6'. 175 lbs. a rd  80%  bottom, foe 
whole and not desperately seeking lavo d b ars  
smoking drugs a rd  a lco tio l I'm  HIV-negative 
a rd  want you to be the same I enfoy space 
m use PassKal muse, term s, theater. I meditate 
daily I m alull-tim eoollege student, g o a ls  to be 
a teacher i live m Concord You are a younger 
handsome man who is not a frad  to  be gentle 
PieM e send prxxo (w ill be returned) a rd  Mtter 
Reply CU! Box J'Y70

Tetm inal Top
inthesack Im apscher notacatcher I'm lough 
but tender I like taking charge, getting orally ser 
vxd o  s&m talk, a litUe raunch Outside of b e d ' 
want a man who B not afrad to love another man 
who wants commitment a rd  relatxxiship I have 
a healthy interest in exerciM . w eght-lifting and 
psyctxHogy and am com m itted to regular

QVKM. 40. 142 Ibe. 5 '7 ". brown hair a rd  eyes 
Gemnan descent, profseeional. posilive attitude 
adventurous, stable, shy. honest a id  sinoere 
Vaned im ersrsts: aarobes. raoquatball. movies 
dimng out. quie l nighB. sunny beach days and 
w ord  travel You have sim ilar attribulas a rd  in 
lerests. love to cuddle up to m y h s ^  chest, ex 
plora a rd  learn from  each other. 21-35. lookitig 
fo r m utually supportive friendship and whatever 
develops from  4. Photo a rd  phone, pleese. PO 
Box 14734. SF 94114

Do You Know W hy M a  Sta0T
Or why someone would jum p out of a perfectly 
good airplane? N ovne (but add ided) skydiver 
seeks others of any level for tun. frierKtehip. pos 
re l. a rd  mostly for jum p buddies. GW M. 23. 
5 '10". I40 .b r/h2 f I'm  at my best id d e r canopy, 
but lad y fun on d irt as w e l W rite a id  te i me your 
best jum p story All serious letters answered 
Reply CU! Box JY73 ___________________

HIghat Love
Sincere, canrig a rd  goodkxiking partner material 
s  ready for an open, attractive. kMng guy to  start 
a long term  commitment of heaven to g e t^  
We'* reach a happy medium between heart a rd  
spirit, achieving the most d iflicu ll a rd  essential in 
lo w  K ird  and gentle, determined a rd  energetic
I cycle the Headlands often for balance, s p ^  
health a rd  strength I'm  ta l. ndnogam ous a rd  
masculine; br/b l, 175.12/22/57. and have great 
legs I work hard a rd  play safely, toke lightly a rd  
laugh often, cry sometimes, a rd  always believe
II you're ckM ejphyacally a rd  feeling com patible,
let s connect G erm s encouraged, a l answered 
prom ptly Reply CU! Box JY74.____________

Maiaphyataal Cutta
Do you believe you create your reality? If so. we 
may be in business! Tm 24. very goodlodking. 
blonde, blueeyed. tall, cleanshaven, warm, w el- 
rounded. fun. lean & physicaly At. You are 1 8 ^  
y/o. attractive, deanshaven. lean, in good shape, 
a rd  love to have fun Fnerxfs? Lovers? W rite me 
wflh your photo & phone number — let's fird  out! 
Reply Boxholder Box 661. M il Valley 94942, 

A Q raa l Catch
Bxitech marketing professional GWM. 3 3 .5'11". 
155 lbs. with b kxd  hair, bnght blue eyes, 
m ouslactie a rd  furry, exercoo^onod body. En- 
loy running a rd  wonting out. outdoor activities

a id  travel Slabàty. inWAgenoe and dependabA-. 
ty are some of the attributes which describe me 
as wen as what Tm looking for in another person 
Tm reedy to  settlo down a rd  want to share my 
love a id  affection with a relationsnipbrierrted. 
professional man. 30-45 years old. who wants to 
live He to its M eat! tresresled? Let's And out more 
about each other! Photo a rd  phone number ap-
preoated Reply CU! Box JY75___________

Sloah Saaka S tout
Looking Ave years younger doesn't suffice to  fill 
a heart or Murmnate a Kfe. My material acquisi
tions a rd  career achèvem ents don 't rnpress me 
(alter a l. I invented them), even though I am used 
to the com forts they provide But I can't rub my 
own back, a id  I don 't trust myself to raiM a dog 
akxe. a rd  (despite the helptui advice of friends 
and colleagues) I v e n 't luck myaeA. I've been 
ssigto lorig enough to be acAvefy seeking.. which 
means b lurfliy cataloging the basics: I respord 
boat to men who are ta le r (Tm 5 '1 1 "). bigger O'm 
175). a rd  relatively hairy (Tm relatively sm ooth). 
Though Tm swank, muscular a id  outspoken. I 
am most moved by beefy, gentle bears A rd  like 
most dem a id ing  cynics. I am a guKble roman- 
Ac undemeaAi. If you have complementary 
needs which I m ight meet, pteaso rspord  with 
photo a rd  phone number. Reply CUI Box JY76.

Frtonda/Lowora
IntenM  40 year old professional. 6 '2 ". 175 Ibe. 
smooth, moustache, insatiable boAom seeks 
d oM  frie rd . possible life  partner. I am hand
some. masculine. Cancer, m id-wesi raised with 
high I.Q a rd  sem i-sick aeriM  o f humor. H ighly 
lea th e r-o rie n te d , in te re s ted  in  c re a tive  
d ru g /a lco h o l free  sex. Seek b a s ica lly  
monogamous relaAonship. but wiAi ultim ate 
poestoity of additional third parAier. Stability a rd  
common sense valued. You should be mascu 
line, educated, am bitious. MxuaAy aggressive 
insatiable top. My interests include gym. sailing 
m otorcycles and traveling to  warm clim ates 
Photo a rd  letter please to  2215-R Market. # 447
SF 94114_______________________________

Never Dona This Before 
Believe me Aiis is the only thing I've never done 
before, but what Aie hell! TmaheaHhyPWAIook 
ing tor Are best Ame o f my life. It coud be you 
Tm 33 yrs o d . green-eyed, brown hair, beard 
a real teddy bear, a rd  only 10 lbs overweight 
H ey...I enjoy working- out. romance, food 
romance, hiking. romance and whatever life can 
ofter Get Aie picture? Picture not required. Reply 
CU! Box JY7B.

SpanUng and Fifam tahlp
Sincere a rd  safe W M. 37. 8 '2 ". 170 lbs. nice 
smooth buns seeks older, warm stepdad w ith 
Arm h a rd , maybe strap. I can also be big brother 
or stepdad to younger, sim . smooAi guy, 18G3. 
who needs gudanoe Lim ils respected 6  TmAex 
ibie Any race OK. Also interested in ongoing 
Aiendship. massage, m editation. W rite Box- 
hoder. POB 14794, SF 94114.

S tfa f^h lton ra rd
GWM. m d-30s. seeking a/s a rd  ultimately a rela- 
Aonship. CasAo. G dikg. intelligent, varied in 
terests except sports. HIV-neg. No substance 
abuM  probtems. O der OK. For reel man Ared of

superfoalily a rd  nonsense Photo w /leoer saves 
lots o l Ame Reply CUI Box JY79__________

RUQQ#d
Auburn, blondes, a id  others Ane. Tm 31. 
business man. 5 '10  ", 150 lbs. I play sports, 
heaflhy and goodlooking, sAaight personality, 
guaranteed you w on't be dsappoin led! Looking 
for safe m x  a rd  fnendship. S erd telophono 
number and/or photo AtAtude most im portant 
Send POB 5184, Santa Rosa 9 54 ^^_______

QoodtooMno. Sexy. Fun
or SO T m to ld a tS ^ -3 0 8 ^ '9 " , 150#, bUbr. 
moustache: running a rd  nauAKjs keep me 
toned. More im portant, intelligent, humorous, 
good conversationalist, m asculine, professional 
woriiing with peoplo in crisis. Happy b lo id  o f Aie 
mental, errxiAonal. physical a id  spintual. Drug, 
alcohol a id  ogaroAe free. A ^H e o A jlo fa d ve n - 
h jrea rd love .soevery day in every way Tm bet
ter and better Photo (rturned). Reply CU! Box 
J Y 8 0 . _______________________ _

Are U S im , Aatan Or?
Warm WM, 3 7 .6 '2 ". 170 lbs, blue eyes, dean 
shaven, seeks anoere. varm -fiearted. slim  or Alin 
/Vsian. white or oAier guy 20-38. Tm a non- 
smoker, heaflh conscious, open to  many in 
terests Some o f m ine: sw im m ing, m usic, 
rressage. meditation, movies, aongwding. Asien 
restaurants, beaches, psychology. Plus il 
snxxiAi; Tm fairly smooAi W rite Boxholder, POB
14794, SF 94114.________________________

Aaaerttve RomanUc
Tm a M xual. goodlooking 34 yr o d  BiWM. 
5 '11". 155 lbs, dk hair, deanshaven. hairy- 
chested. colegiate type. Seeking aAracAve man. 
21-40, who is M xualty into M rv idn g  (I'm  
predominantly a top) MascuNne. musical, good 
senM of humor, smooAi body, sharp m ind — all 
or any com bination Aiereol a plus A we sound 
socially compaAble. le t's  w rite. A w e're  M xually 
compaAble. lei's make love. A boAi. ..who knows? 
Photo a rd  phone pis. Reply CU! Box J'YBI

S oulM atol
A wonderful spiritually aware a rd  mahjre. young, 
handsome. aAilete is m y equal, as my tantric 
lover and soulmate. I now physicaAy manliest my 
deal gay loving relationship wAh him right now 
PleaM send picture and phone num ber to a ter 
riAc guy. POB 4607 Berkeley 94704,

Lycra, Leather, Latex and Love
AAracAve. stylish GWM, 30, 5 '7 ". 155 lbs. ver
satile (mainly bottom) seeks oAier (18-40) wflh in- 
tefligent. active imaginaAon who enjoys playing 
safely wiAi costum ing (bicycle tights, nytonfs), 
rubber, bools, pa iticuar turn-ons), fetishism and 
role playing. Afterwards caressing, cuddling 
conversing a rd  caring Let's bring Aie hjn b a ^  
into MX. and b o rd  togeAier ddng  A. Photo ap- 
preciated Reply CUI Box JY82.

W hy.Not S tart From Hare...
Top JapaneM . 24. 5 '9 ", 160 lbs. aftractive, 
outgoing, honest, into d ty  life, affectionate, seeks 
frierdship and hopefully longterm  retaAonship 
with GWM, 20G5. Lefter a rd  p h o to . Reply CU! 
Box JY83.

I am Extrem ely Hot
and looking tor arxiAier very hot guy who isn't in

to sticking his hands down every oAior stud's 
pants Tm looking tor a horny, sensitive, loving 
man to-m an twosome Aiat includes aAecAon. 
deep oonverMAons. vulnorabkity, nurturing] 
commlATient, fun a rd  a w ild spint. I want to share 
It all wrth someone w ho's man enough to let 
down his w ats as we* as h s  pants. Only physical 
ly exceptional hot men need respond Tm a 6 ' 
160 lb . very handsome. smooAi, m uscular, de 
Aned bodybuilder Blonde, blue, hung, 30. vei 
saiAe — a M xual acrobat — lovable. Tun. aAec 
tionate. talented new age thinker a rd  more You 
a re a 2 5 3 7 y ro d . hot. hong hedonist wiAi a new 
age. positive outlook Aiat indudes sensitivity a id  
Aie w illingneM  to be open a rd  reveal your inner 
joys, fears, a ll of A. Come on. guys, le t's  stop 
wasting Ame a rd  get down to someAwig Aiat can 
grow  , in m ore ways Aian one. Let's sizzle on 
every level we can! Don1 waA too  long fo r Alls 
one. Get your pens a rd  hot photos out and write 
me nowf Reply CUI Box JY84._____________

Mata Bex
seeks A iickly hung to deliver to  so ld , goodlook
ing WM buck, 38, 5 '7 ", 149*. Rear enAance 
given to sale drivers. , bu t hold tigh t . . pulsaAng 
muscles wiA take control. A weA-Aained pet is 
m an's best frie rd . A sm art one can bark up Aie 
righ t alley. Be spedAc in your reply. Got a pic- 
hjre? S e rd  Al Accept Aie challenge now. Reply 
CU! Box JY85.

Good Man W antod
by same. Shy GWM. 4 0 .5’9 ". 165, blue, balding 
boftom , seeks Aipman over 30 for com panion
ship a rd  good Ames. I am heaAhy and heaKh- 
conscious. work out regularty a rd  enjoy Aie good 
th ings in Me (food. w ine, m usic, conversation, 
eto). Tm a s p e ^  fan. a m oviegoer a rd  w ood like 
to share your interests wiAi you. You are healthy 
emoAonaHy stable, em ployed, to good shape 
and free Aom drug or alcohol problems, although 
lAe sm oke o r drink is OK. Let's ta lk a rd  see what 
happens. Reply CU! Box JY86 .

Shama ta is O ral
ConsistenAy rates an "unbe lievab le  " from  
ecstatic hunks Your hard m asculine chest 
(p re fe rab ly  hairy), large  endow m ent, low 
hangers, bulg ing biceps, b ig  legs, tense neck. 
deAned abdom inals o r handsome lace oould 
beg tor m ore from  masculine. Arm, gym  muscu 
lar. 6'. goodlooking, blue eyed, hung, sale mx 
pleasure giver. You d o n i need a* of above — 
just a fantasy list! ReoprocAy w elcom ed. not ex 
pected. O pen to  relationship. Your photo gets 
m ine. Box 421835, SF 94142.

My tdae o l W onderhil...
K iri Te Kanawa to concert. Dianna R im  in 
"A vengers" reruns, the aourxftrack to  "(Jut of 
A frica ." Bette Davis in "N ow . Voyager." a lone
ly sAeAAi of M e rdocird  coasAine. a shopping 
spree at Hanods. any of May Sarton's journals. 
Jerem y Irons to "B rideshead" or Aie nude. Tm 
an unabashed romarAic wAh ovsrreAned tastes 
but a loving srxjl: Tm a loyal friend, a sensual 
lover, a 6 '2 ''G W M , 35.185 AiS, brown hair/eyes. 
Aim goatee. anAbody negative, reasonably At 
and not a bad looker. Tm also a w riter to search 
o l a GWM m uM  who is 30 to  50. over 5 '1 0 ". an
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A TOUGH GIRL FOR 
A TOUGH JOB !!!

VOTE 
MS. FIGGI

GRAND FOR DUCHESS

tibody nogaAve. norvsm okerflight drinker, rea
sonably At a rd  Aim. sensArve. oanng. cuAured but 
not too com piKalod, upper m iddleclass guppie 
hke myso* resdm g in San Francsco or Mann, a t
tractive (Aiough not nooessarfy Jeremy 's done) 
PleaM respord  wAh photo and p txxie  number
Reply CU! Box JY87_____________________

Japanese, Aslan and Latins:
Master tfw  PoasIblAtlsa 

o l a relationship wAh a GWM, 40 -f. tall, secure. 
Aim body. heaAhy, HIV-neg . non-snnoker My 
ideal boyAiend w i* be u/30. heaAhy, bright, 
AxxjghAul. creative, sensual, aflecAonate cuddly 
— may be quiet and shy Im portant is mtegrAy 
and sincere desire to create a safe special rela
txxiship. I enjoy Aie arts, travel, nature, dining, 
snuggly even irim  Master Aie possitxIAies of us
sharing life POB 590951, SF 94159______

A ttracth/a, Profsaatonal QWM, 28, 
Seeks S im ilar

for Aiendship a rd  possible relationship I enjoy 
rrxivies. opera, traveling a id  camping'; I have a 
paasKxi for Aie AieaAe (parAcularty m usicals) a rd  
discussing pdAics a rd  social issues: I love good 
food, good talk and quiet evomngs m Aont of Aie 
TV You should be non-smoking, mature and 
responsible, quie t yet adventoresome, socially 
and spiritually coriscious (A iou(^ not fanatical nor 
retgxxjs). comfortable wearing black Ae or sleep 
ing in a tent, anxious to Ay now Aiings and listen 
to new ideas, fu l o f energy a rd  joi de vtvre' I am 
looking for someone to share boAi calm  and hec
tic Ames, being sity and being romantic, or simply 
spending Ame doing noAiing — together Reply 
CU! Box JY88.

Thin, F a t TaH, Short, Hot, Warm Mataa
All men arouM  me. Dark BM, 4 2 .5 '9 ", 157 lbs, 
goodkiooking needs a WM lover wAh rou rd  full 
bufl. 35-55.170-225 lbs, homy, diseaM-Aee, al- 
feoAonate. 6 ' -t-. heavy set or Aghtweight. Must be 
a lop to my boftom . u m  rubbers: like to travel: 
have fun; enjoy closoness; Amching, romance] 
sharing, kissing a rd  knowing someone needs 
you Full length photo to Boxholder. Box 4353 
SF 94101.______________________________

Muacular TH Maatar
wanted by same lo r mutual tA work and j/o. Use 
of alligalDr dam ps a plus. Reply wAh photo to CU!
Box JL89_______________________________

O aik Curty Hair?
Maybe also ta *. smooth, a rd  dark complexion? 
A so, this 44 GWM bottom  (safely) would like to 
meet you for Aiendship and happily more. Me, 
Tm 6'1'. husky 200, hairy and hot lo r an honest, 
regular guy. VVe're easygoing, masculine, aftec- 
Aonate, sharing, a rd  have groat senM  of hu
mors A you are relationship-orierAed a rd  don 't 
mind a srTxiker, p leaM  reply wAh letter, phone 
and photo (returned). Reply CU! Box JY90 

EaatBay
GWM. 4 4 ,6 '2 ". 185#, brown/grey hair and short 
beard, non-smoker, non-ba/person. Interests: 
medAation a rd  Buddhism , vegetarian d ie t (not 
strict), music of Aie Andes, daseical music, cam p 
in g ^  hiking, gardening. Am affectionate, sup  
porAve, honest, stable a id  centered. Open to 
meeting others who have Aio same o r other in
terests and who would like to  explore Aie poe- 
stoity o f a nurturing reteAonafyp. PleaM respond 
wAh a note and photo. Reply CU! Box JY91.

BhM Eyaa, Dtatplea and Hefty Cheat 
Thai's me. I love to kiM , coddle a rd  don 't ship 
Aiere. Tm a goodlooking, bright, masculine 
G)fl/M. 40 (youthful appearance). 5'8V2". 156, 
deanshswen, nonsm oker/d >ggie. stable, active 
professional wAh diverse in arests including the 
arts, outdoors and treve l. Tm seeking a 
relaAonshiporiented GtWKI wAh a combination of 
line quaftiM : sAxierity. toteHigenoe, oommAmerA, 
charm and affection. You're dean faced. heaWiy. 
don't sm oke/do dnigs, personable and outgo
ing. 25-45, somewhere between 5 '6 " a rd  5 '1 1" 
ard to good shape. Tm somettoias reserved a rd  
need a  wonderful guy to  g ive me a loving, warm 
glance a rd  make me moA, Incurably romantic? 
Try me! Peninsula a rd  SouAi Bay respondents 
a plus. Photo helpful. Box 108,467 S. Saratoga
San JOM 95129.______________________'

O afdanaf/Cafpantaf/C ountiy 
do A yourssHer typewanted toenjoy homo, com 
panionship and possib ly much more wAh 
straignt-appoaring 46-yr-oW GWM. 5 '10 ". 160 
lbs. light brown, blue eyes, good heaflh. Must bo 
wilkng to live n the W alnut Creek Area of East 
Bay Unique opportunAy tor podsdo barbeques, 
beyding, medAation. Aavel, oountry/western 
dance, safe m x  (prefer you top. but vorsaAle) 
Non-smoker, light drinker, no drugs. Your dollars 
not so im portant, but your senM  of humor, love 
of nature, know how, playfulness and optim ism 
are required. Experience the power of Aiis mo
ment to open now doors Send your phone 
number and w e 'll talk of the possibilAies. Reply 
CU! Box JY92.__________________________

A tten tion  S piritua l Man
I am creating a loving, nurturing, AusAng a rd  e»' 
cAing relaAonship wAh a man now. Are you the 
cocreator? This fun, aflecAonate and somoAmes 
kinky G)A/M is 2 9 ,5 '9 ', 150 lbs, wAh dark ha» a rd  
eyes, a hardsom e moustachioed face a rd  a 
dancer's pfiysiquo I recognize Aie divinAy of sell- 
love. h o d  A iought as a creative energy. wAness 
the perfection o f the univerM . support others' 
work to  heal Aiemselves a rd  Aie planel, a rd  look 
forward to Aie abundance of m ysrt a rd  my lover 
in a conscious paitnership In short. I am 100% 
commAted to  hod ing  us boAi in our highest 
good The um veiM  w fl se rd  Aie perfect mate, 
so I'll let y i 1 describe yoursell . We deserve Aie 
lovowew: A .soleTsfiria llym eelandex|iloreour 
lessons tO j,a fie r Reply CU! Box JY93 

▼■nvo m ivfM U
Looking for love in all the wrong jilacesd Tired of 
the bar scone? Never answered a personal ad7 
Me too 'B ut I finally sax' -fey. w fiaTsa38,6 ,1 6 5  
lb b lo rd  going to  do ’  am a man of varied in
terests. like cookir ^ n eAng out, stayxig home 
or dancing I a rr nut - ra d  ^  romance a rd  in
timacy I am piofesstonal lookxig to moot oftier 
men lo r a k ng rom ance or possibly intimacy 
StabilAy. m aijrityarddependabilA yareasim por 
tant to mo as hbw someone looks, his job and in- 
lerests If theM  qualities are impoitarA to you. loo. 
oerhaos wo shoud moot So. A you are 25-45,

interested in more Aian a one night s ta id . wrAe 
mo (photo apprecatod and returned) a rd  te l mo 
about yourself PleaM rd  drugs or srrdkinq 
Reply CU! Box JY94_____________________

The Pesaion Ptay
Slondor. green eyed, handsome/pretly boy. oon- 
noiSMur of leather a rd  lace, seeks discerning, 
m asterful gentlem an to  act out scenes o l 
dom inance a rd  submission Let's play safely, 
passdnately. creatively. sensuaNy Treat Selena 
(my femme persona) and mo wAh love and 
d iscip line a id  we w ill serve you well Send im 
aginative letter w/ photo to POB 5112. Larkspur 
Lard ing Station. 94939 Sexy in blue jeans, m x - 
le r in latex stockings a rd  heials_____

Busy Man
GWM. tall, handsome. m d-30s Daddy wants to 
kiss a rd  cuddle a smaller gentleman who likes 
h in iM lt well enough to accept aflecAon and at
tention Busy man can And Ame lo r the right 
fe llo w  Am H IV-neg S/S o n ly  No 
substanco/alcohol problem s Letter, photo (I'll 
return) and phone Reply CU! Box JY95

Aslan W anto i*
Gay WM professioanl. 39. 5 '10 ". 158, hairy 
chest, moustache. aftracAve. enjoys w restlirg . 
box irg . one-on-one compeAAon wAh aggressive 
guys Asians or Latin preferred No experierde 
necessary, just desire. Safe m x  possible but not 
expected If you fantasize about a rd  enjoy 
releasing aggressxxi and tesAng your strength 
and skill against another man, let's meet and 
have some fun, SF, East Bay. Peninsula. Reply 
CU! Box JY96_______________________ __

Aslan Sseking CompanlonsMp
24-yr<ild, lively, warm, friendly. talkaAve student 
seeking right person for relationship. Me: 5 '10 ". 
140#. A you are under 30 a rd  appreciate sincen- 
ty  and loyaAy, pleaM  send letter (photo ap- 
preciated) to CU! Box JY97._______________

"D octor O rders"
Cleancut. sAaght acting, goodlooking WM be- 
teen 21 -30 Should be career-oriented alAiough 
not owned by A and responsible wAh money 
afthough not obsessed wAh A. Tm 36, tail. slim , 
b r/b r. cleanshaven. aftracAve. heaAhy and HIV
negative. Tm a professional who enjoys a varie
ty  of sports. theaAe. larguages and Aavels exten
sively Seek someone wAh a sp irit o f adventure. 
senM  o f humor and a touch of wA for friendship 
o r more A jiic tu re  answers a  lot of questions
Reply CU! Box JY98._____________________

Tired o f Flying Solo
Tm looking to share Aiis parachute wAh someone 
but I can 't land on my feet when Tm A y iig  to meet 
them  There are many A iirgs I like to do, but I 
don 't usually feel like doing them by mysefl Acan 
take me quAe a few jumps before I la rd  on target 
Does Aiis sourd fam iliar to you? PossAily A's Ame 
to  attem pt a duo leap. Tm a reasonably in shape, 
33. 5 '8 ". 155 to, receodingly bm . spectacled 
blue, moustached, furry, fairty attractive guy. In
terests are rooted to the rural, but have painless
ly acclim ated to the urban. /VAst is what Td Ake 
to  bo, but A iat's another tough target. Sexually. 
Tm somewhere to Aiere between active and 
passive wAh an emphasis on cuddling a rd  M fe- 
ty. Tm not paiftculaily Aiat Aiterested to your prick 
size, the oordition of your s m  or Aie size of your 
musdes. I do have my preferences: guys arourd 
my size and age wAh an abundwice o f fur usualy 
get my lib ido  going. But A iat's more a pavtovian 
resporiM  Aian a nscessAy So A I go t you in
terested, Aiere's someAiing e lM  I should te l you 
before ycki take Aie plunge: I smoke fags. Your 
letter wAh photo gets m»ie. Gororxmo. Reply CUI 
Box JY99.

Aatan/Btack n ataHoitaWp W taitadI
GWM. b lo id . 5 '9 ", 130#, English/German. very 
sincere, honest, affectionate, searching for lover 
relationship wAh sim ilar guy. 1-to-l sAuaAon. No 
drugs, enjoy music, travel, dining out and quiet 
tim es together wiAi Aiat special person a rd  ap
preciate sharing. W rits wAh photo (returned A re
quested) to Boxholder. POB 1465, /Mamoda 
94501_________________________________

2(ta Seeks SOa
Straight-A student needs warm friendship wAh a 
professional WM who is gentle, totelSgent, raAier 
ta ll, somewhat old-fashioned, a rd  com fortable to 
his 50s or 60s. Tm JapaneM . late 20s. slim , at
tractive. talerAed. honest and affectionate. /V- 
A dugh I enjoy various sports. I also like todoors 
and prefer books to movies, classical music to 
rock, or quiet Ame to casual parties No drugs or 
bar types PleaM wnte wAh photo. Reply CU! 
Box JY100_____________________________

W anted; Love
GWM. 2 9 ,5 '7  ", 130lbs, bm /bl, diagnosed wAh 
KS 6  m os ago but real healthy Seeking GWM 
in sim ilar sAuaAon for sharing, support. exerdM  
and possible relationship. Tm M xually versatile 
and have interests in music, dance, aerobics. 
Aavel and a loving. nurturing relationship Reply 
C U ! Box JY77__________________________

Oral French Maatar Wanted, 3-Way 
Two homy 47-yr-old male lovers need an oral 
Aench master to rekove the sAess o f lAe on a 
regular basis. Would like to  develop a possible 
permanent 3-way relationship in Santa Rosa 
WrAe Boxholder. Box 282, Fuflon 954390282 

La i's Oat Togalhar
Exceptionally goodtooking.- cleancut. career- 
o rien ted. stra ight-looking and appearing . 
heaAhy. fA. humorous, intelligent. aflecAonate. 
GWM. 2 7 .5 '8 ". 145 lbs. wAh European charms, 
looking for similar young guys to g ^  togeAier for 
creaAng new Aierdships and possible relation
ship I am a wefl-AaveUed. educated, read, in 
tellectual wAh an energy a rd  magnetism to attract 
people, very outgoing, hpnest a rd  balanced, 
who IS searching lo r someone to build a m utual. 
trusting, understanding and longterm  relaAon- 
ship If you answer Aiis ad. pleaM  be between 
20-35. wAh very good looks, posAive rmnd. 
mature personalAy yet adventorous. open to 
noveflios a rd  into good things in Me Letter a rd  
photo (a must) R ^ ily  CU! Box JY101 

Second-Hand H aail
SligtiAy used buf txghqualAy man My lover of 10 
years died 3 years ago But i'm  heaAhy , anAbody 
negative and ready 10 start over Tm an attrac- 
live a rd  well-preserved 4 3 ,6 '3  ", 180 lbs, brown

ha», eyes and rrxxjstache G erm ai-Frerdh des
cent SmooAi, lean, deAned W ork in downtown 
SF Very successful protosoionaly a id  flnanoalfy 
Ivy-league educated. well-Aavelled a rd  well- 
read Masculine a rd  sAaightforward You can be 
younger or older, but I prefer men in Aietr 30s or 
40s You need not be modeLprelty, but you must 
be reasonably aftracAve a rd  masculine in bear
ing and speech You must be self-supporting in 
a serious a rd  challenging career Floaters are id t 
my type. You must be lean a rd  wiry, with good 
skin a rd  good muscular defirxAon. Tm seeking 
a peer for a partnership founded on m utual M x
ual attraction, affection a rd  respect PleaM , rd  
opportunists, wallflowers or g ra rd  ladies Td like 
to see a photo, even A A is just a xerographic 
copy Boxholder. SuAe 406. 3315 Sacramento 
St . SF94118_______

Stocky/Chunky Seeks Sam*
Mascuixie. sensual, sincere, bearded GWM, 33. 
5 '7 ", 170 tbs. stocky husky build. A brn/blue. 
hairy chest, seeks a man wAh sim ilar stocky 
husky build who is hairy, rom antic a rd  w illing to 
work at developing real intim acy in a one-to-one 
relaAonship. hoping to fird  a love that grows out 
o l equalAy. honiesty. u id e rsta rd ing  and a shar
ing o l what Me has to offer R espord wAh 
pholo/letler Reply CU! Box JY102_________

Sexy Ita la n  Maaasur
seeks goodlooking, m asculine WM. 25-45. tall. 
Aim b td y , nicoly hung, heafttry Faoal/body hair 
a plus Tm attractive, 35. tall. trim , moustache. 
healAiy. nonemoker, good kisser, dscreet. affec
tionate, sale (but not opposed to oral m x ) Relax 
as I o il up your hot body for sensual good tim es! 
Six years expenerx» No charge No drugs, pop
pers, booze Photo very helpful Reply Box-
hoder. Box 640444, SF 94164________ '

O ow nlo Eartti
Running away from  home for months at a Ame 
wAh a backpM k and a senM  of adventure is my 
idea of Nving. AAhough not always practical, cer
tainly excibng When not Aaveling. Aiis ModAer- 
ranoan man is working in film /video arts, garden
ing. viewing cinema, AieaAe, galleries and 
beaching My 5 '1 0 ". 155 lb , heaAhy tan body 
has 33 years of experience, humor a rd  passion 
to share wAh your open, independent M il. Tm 
drawn to energetic, yet stable souls wAh d irec
tion a rd  vson  If you're 28-40 creative to a id  out 
of bed. and enjoy being wAh an excAing equal 
who can be yoor Aiend and lovor. Aien w hy waA? 
Throw caution to Aie w ind and wrAe wAh 
photo/phone. The world awaAs us! Reply CUi 
Box JY103._____________________________

Do You Atoo T raaw ir* 
the  basics o f life: honesty, com m itm ent, 
monogamy, sharing, affection, integrity, etc?/km  
35. a successful Asian professiona! W ould like 
to share He wAh someone who has a posAive at- 
Atude a rd  is not aAaid o f love like Aie Arst tim e. 
Prefer non-smoker, masculine male under 45 
Let us get acquainted. Aien decide Photo ap
preciated. POB 905, San Cartos 94070.

A Ro m  Among Thonw?
W ell, maybe not to anyone but Mr. R ight: but it 
you're like I am. and Ared ol men who rnake pro
mises Aiey can't/VKOn't keep, read on. .. GWM. 
a very youthful 4 7 ,5 '8 ", 158#. brown hair/som e 
gray, brown eyes, rrxiustache. protesskxial, 
m asculine, honest; hot body, groat amilo and 
hands; hardsom e. hung, hairy chest, HTLV- 
negative: and very Ared of Aie bars, w ishes to 
meet a id  court a man (over 35. pleaM ) o f sim ilar 
statistics and interests. Object: m arriage. I love 
country-western dancing, bow ling, theater, 
movies, reading, walks, din ing out and tender, 
rom antic quiet Amos togeAier . Sex ranges from  
warm a rd  loving to w id  a rd  innovaAvo (ever 
made love standing to a  hammock? NeAhor have 
I, but let's g ive A a try). Tm a light drinker, no 
drugs, a rd  a dgaretto smoker (but Tm looking 
for an incentive to quA). Not into s/m, etc. Photo 
essential, but wi* bo returned, I prom iM . Reply 
CU! Box JY t04.______________________

Steady Good Heed Needed
by an AIDS-free pair o f males, age 47. together 
for 21 years, who need a th ird  to our relationship 
who offers good head. loyaAy. monogam y, 
honesty, drug f iM .  very lAAe b o o « , lite smoker 
Share He's expenses. We offer slabilAy (21 yrs). 
happy home life, honesty. loyaAy If interested in 
becom ing our permanent 3-way lover or just a 
nite of good head, wrAe Box 282, FuAon
954390262_____________________________

I just had the most wonderful dream I werA to see 
Pee Wee Herman on this talk show program  and 
we wore all sAAng to Aie bleachers The ta lk show 
host and Poe Wm  happened 10 sA next to mo 
The talk show host was interviewing Pee Wm  
Pm  Wm  was doing his A iing. I was sm iling at 
him . and ho turned to mo a rd  asked, "/km I try
ing too hard?" I sm iled a rd  sad yes The next 
Aiing I remember is being in a toreion counAy 
where Aie evil leader is gang  arourd killing peo
plo and making overyono's lAo ho* I walk down 
Aie sAeot observing people, a rd  this w iM  old 
magician is poang as a peddler He walks away 
from  h is s la llin to ttia m d d le o fa  large m ud pud
dle in Aie road A seemed to be a very curious 
Aiing to  do Then ho subm erged where you 
couldn 't see him anymore 1 wondered why ho 
d d  Aiat. and Aien I saw Aie tank com ing towards 
me shooAng fire on everybody I turned down a 
sde  street and Aie tank passed on by. I ended 
up at a houM  Aiat left m ysteriously drawn to  mo 
I knocked on the door and who shoud answer 
but Aie talk show host. Ho was preparing dinner 
lo r his guests, including Pm  Wm  I was A irilled! 
What I d d n 't know was Aie evil leader was there 
also Everyone was very pleasant to me and as 
I stopped into another room, Aiere was Pm  Wm  
alone wiAi Aio  evil loader As Aioy were talking I 
Axind out the evil leader had boon invesAgaAng 
Pm  Wm  In realAy Pm  Wm  was rM lIy  Aie 
famous Dr Livingstoo, who livod under the 
lacadé of Pm  Wm Io escape his past (the nxist 
lamous surgeon in Aie w orld) Ho was also Iho 
only person who coud M ve the oiH leader Aom 
a tembló deadly oondflion Pm  Wm  wont to work 
unscrewing Aie lop of Aie leader's head, for in 
fact Aie evil leader was iM lIy  an androd Ho 
began surgery, but instead o f saving the loader, 
ho killed him , saving Aie counfty I was teaving

Aie houM to go home At Aie end of Aio driveway 
I turned a rourd  and M w  Pm  Wm  walking 
towards me Wo exchanged a qusehomng look, 
wondering A we o oud  trust each oAior W eoon- 
tinuod walking tow ards each oAier a rd  met ex
changing a very loving hug, teokng Aie know
ingness approciatxxi and love we had lor one 
another A photo wAh your reply w ood be grMt 
Reply C U 'B ox JY 105 _______________

Very muscular GWM bodybuilder looking for 
very muscular GBM bodybuilder tor mutual body 
worship, flexing, o il a rd  m uscle contact Age is 
unim portant as long as you are still boifl Send a 
photo. pTione num ber and and deecnptive letter 
and you w ill hoar Aom me Reply CU' Box 
JYIO6_________________________ _________

Rough Ptay
Bearded and aggiesewe GWAmmal seeks rough 
play wAh oAier friendly souls I like exploring Aie 
lO O fti safe rerdA ons of down & d irty action 
rasslin'. tA. c/b. b /d , w/s. boots, spoedos, 501s. 
leaAier . toys and m ore Let's find our top ten fan
tasy list and do A to each other m some long a rd  
hard games of m utual aggression Boxholder 
POB 19237, O akland 94619______________

Yo, Dude...
Tm a journalist. 34, 5 '8 ", wAh brown fia ir. good 
looking, good bod gym , running, the whole 
nine yards; sm art a rd  w ell-rM d a masculine, 
easygoing guy w ho's putaAvely wAty and occa
sionally WIM: at hom e wiAi both tug- and small-c 
cuAure. a rd  aware of Aio world in a Natxin 
magazine k ird  c f way lam  under the impression 
that somewhere out Aiere walks an erudite, in 
volved. chM ky. handsome sort of follow But 
maybe that's just narcissistic projection after all 
this IS CalAomia. What do you AxnkP c5rop a note. 
wAh a picture (pleaM ) to CU! Box JY107 

Between Seyfta end Ctieryfadle 
Tm looking tor a partner (male or female) to ac
com pany me (GWM, 40) on a backpacking tnp 
Alls September down the Enchanted Gorge in 
Kings Canyon National Park. This is a d ifficu lt 
cross-country hike, so prevxius backpaking ex
perience a rd  excolleni physical cordibon are a 
must A you're interested in a chaHenging 
w ilderness adventure, drop me a note at POB 
364. Inverness 94937

Someone U ke Me
A nice guy, sincere, honest, handsome, fit but 
shy. down-AxearAi and real, loves to laugh, loves 
to enjoy life. We share depAi and s e n s it^  wAh 
a passion to love a rd  share affection a rd  we re 
stable, responsible, successful. Tm early 30s. 6 '. 
165 lbs. toned, tan. cute You're 25-35. under 6 '. 
Aim. goodlooking a rd  share A ieM  quaktias Let
ter and photo p leaM  Reply CU! Box JY106

A ra Y o u 4 0 W
Want a relationship wAh a stonpletiving. natural, 
unpretentious, affactioante man? Tm about to 
turn a youAAul 51. a rd  have a lo l of good mites 
left So how 's your battery running? I like a lot o f 
kissing a rd  cuddling, but not fo r just one righ t.
I have a Aack record that shows my love s  
Tm flexible on height a rd  weight, so long as you 
are average or large buifl. Tm S '10", around 190. 
Aiick brown hair, biue eyM. quek smite, western
style Reply CU! Box JY109._______________

Tan B ody, Heart o f QoU 
Do you want Aie impoasibte? Have you been 
lookirg  for a sweet, natural, easygoing, devoted 
lover who looks like a blord-hairad. blueeyad, 
tanned surfer? And do you w arfl Aks dreamboy 
o f yours to bo emotlonaKy stable, financially 
secure, n u itun rg  a rd  a hot bottom  in bed? Too 
much to ask? Not at all. This may be your lucky 
day And mine too. I am real a rd  Tm dream ing 
o f a masculine, assertive, outgotog man »1 he late 
20s to M ify  40s w ho w ill be my tovor. best frie rd  
a rd  HoAme adverAurer. Sonieone who w ill be 
gentle, sensual, passionate. oommAted and 
m ature to share a m onogam ous but not 
monotonous relationship Totum  our dream sto 
realAy. pleaM  se rd  m s your photo and phone 
number or send your address'and TA serd  a let- 
ter and photo from  me. Reply CU! Box JY110 

I Know W M  I Want
and you do too ! Me: Muscular. wel-buiA, ag

gressive bottom . 150 lbs, 27 yrs, 5 '9 ", bm /hzl, 
avg hung. cut. shaved balls. wAh fabulous 
ASSets for lo rg , hot sleazy, steamy fuck (con
doms. yes) and suck sessions You: muscular. 
iwelAxjiA. aggresswe top. hu rg  b ig . Axek and cu t. 
wAh a lot of stam ina C igarettes: no. Pot: yes 
Send photo, phone n im ber. letter You'* be glad 
you answerwed Aiis ad! Reply CU! Box JY1 i  1 

W hN sEtttnles
An Itakan. Russian. Eastern EuropM n. German, 
O jtch, Irish. Scancknavian or Jewrish macho man 
wAh hunky "peasarA stock" body is my id M  of 
hM ven No W order Breed here! A muacular 
body, hairychest. hunky arms a rd  logs, or hu rg  
ooud inspire m y lAo-torg devotion Tm whAo 
ethnic m ix. late 30s, maacuAne. gym  regular. 6 '. 
hunky sw im m er's body. h u rg . blue eyM . 
moustache, MxuaAy safe, but adveoturesome. 
affectionate a rd  horny. Yoor jyhoto returned 
Never answered an ad before? This is the one' 
Reply CU! Box JY112,____________________

M iHtne/Uppor Rota
Protossional m an, 38. seeking neghborhood 
friend for neghborhood activAiM  — itx iv im . efrn- 
ner. etc Tm mascuNne. attractive, *A. wAh varied 
interests a rd  have Aie reaouroM  to enjoy urban 
life If you do as well, live in the neghborhood, 
are under 35 a rd  also loo k irg  for a buddy/oom- 
panion. pieaM  respond Box 640334. SF 94109 

Ctaan Cut and CoBeglata 
Preppy SooAiem Cakfomia native. 5 '8 ". 155 *» . 
brn hair, blue eyM . boyish 34, wants to connect 
w itti a m asculine. sefl-confiderA top man. 26 to 
40, attractive a rd  physxially fA. lo r a stable 
monogamous relatiortehip Interests indodo 
travel, d»xrg, sunbatfxrg. water/snow skarg Tm 
somewhat shy at first, loyal by riature. like a 
balanoe of dornesBc a rd  outsde actM M s shared 
wAh my partner Tm drug, alcohol a rd  smoke- 
frM  Take Aie lead a rd  drop me a hnewAh photo 
T* return A or send you m ine Reply CU! Box
JY 1t3__________________________________

B kia C o la r and Uncut 
N aturally m asculine, re la tionship-orien ted

w estern -type  guy, 5 '1 t ' . 190 lbs . w ith  
mouatache. hairy cheat, a rd  berry b a ly  seeks 
easygorg. teM Pieaded GWM or Latno partner. 
35-55 tor m arly years o f terxJem eM . lo v irg  a rd  
car»g Reply C U 'Box JY t t4  Medxxn to heavy 
buAd

Tough Man
E Bay too « kxid  Hie to flrd  a tew good man who 
prefer A rough a rd  tum ble a rd  aren 't a frad  to  
play Our boeterous cam araderie a rd  action in
clude rasshn' boxn . t/t. c/b. w/s. 501s. speados. 
b y o  to ysa rd nvxe  — a* lOQTHisata.ofoourM 
Evening play m our baM m ent gym  a rd  
wMkSnds at our Conea Costa ranch bunkhouM 
Boxholders. POB 19237, Oakland 94619 

Caring "D ad " Spanhe-and C tid d ln  
GWM. 38 5 '1 1". 155. fairty handsome, bearded 
seeks M xual rslatKinship wAh skm or frxri m an. 
18 3 8  any race in d u d irg  vaned spankxg play 
(me active but versafrle) tots of cu dd lirg  a rd  
de lg iiA u l orgasms Out of bed want to be 
equals each taking care of sell a rd  partner Tm 
commurxcatjve, responsbie nature-kivirg . out 
professKinal. speAual. responabie na lu re fovrg . 
out. proteeaonal. spmtual psychology-onerAed. 
relationship-oriented non-sm okirg Compatible, 
wonderful "sons" send desCnpiive letter a rd  
photo Reply C U 'B ox JY115

GWM 28 6 '. 170seeks riew  friends/da lM  wrio 
also work nghts a rd  enjoy fiM  days Tm Ivy 
educated verbal. crM tive. AdughAul a rd  sen
sual Interested in outdoor actM ttes as we* as »1- 
teilectual/cuAural pursuAs Prefer non-sndkers 
a rd  ird ivd ua ls  w td  respect Aieir heaflh Reply
Boxhoder, Box 24586 SF 94124__________

Ready to  Explore Now Dhnafwtorw? 
Dynam c, fu n lo v ig  GWM 32 5 '8  135 well- 
loned pourds. who enjoys sunsets. sunnsM c i
ty oounfty: hugging redwoods Aim Ab  m oviM  
dance w alkirg . w orkirg . w pll-be irg . seeks 
gentleman 25-45 w td  understands Aie need to 
balance quiet trmes wAh party exerciM  wAh ex
cess. love a rd  independence Reply CU' Box 
J Y II6 __________________________

Myalartous Btiangeta
crossing paftis on a crowcMd sAeet. unknown to 
one another but yet an m teriM  attractxin Aiat 
needs exptoratxd Are you rom antx:, heelthy 
21-40, wAh a zest for lAe. seekirg a new frie rd  
possibly more? Enjoyirg cuA fik iis . sensual j/o 
art. travel. wAh handsome crM tive  32. 5'8 
140 HTLV negative well-hung b lo rd  Why waA 
lo r Aiat ohanoe enoounterP Wnte with photo a rd
detailed letter to POB 325. SF 94101_______

SoutnwMe In C hrist
We are never grver a wish wAhout also being 
given Aie power to make A true /Vs we*. AuAi in 
Aie heart can only be m anifested when A is nur
tu re d .. Tm lookirg  for that special man who can 
putoAiersfABl GW V.31 y.o . 170#. bmtom. wflh 
beard neatly trim m ed, attractivo. mascukoe. 
rom antic, canrg . honest, sensitive: Christian 
rrxxals You: want a lAetxne oommAment. are m 
your 30S-40S (late 20s OK) and w ant a 
m orxgarrxius. loving relationship /Vre a Chns- 
tian, wAh an appreoation for h g h  church No 
drugs, non-smoker W ant to buAd on a He a rd  
retattonahip Aiat counts Fteply CU! Box JY117 

Any Rh m
WeH-travelted. sefl-confidenl. dom inant, mature 
Ausfralian protessKinal. 6 '. 175 Ibe HIV-neg.. 
seeks warm, lov irg . m onogam ous man any 
race. 16-40. to share an exettirg  lAe I am 
educated, finanoiaty secure, career-onented wAh 
Aie freedom  to take off work a rd  take you wAh 
m eY oum aybeastude rs.be» iA iam ilittry .pu r- 
su»g a career of your own or may join mo »1 my 
own buskiess. As lo rg  M  you are producAve te d  
oonntnbuArg equally ai your own way. Our 
lAestyie indudM  conaderabte Aavel dinners out 
a rd  intereabng friends Photo appreoated Reply
CU! Box JY116_________________________

TotaBy Sm ooth B/B
wants same. WM. 40. 6'. t6 5  lbs br/hzl dean 
shaved. HIV-neg, for mutual sensual pub shave, 
massage, frottage and j/o  A* repliM answered 
wnh phono number a rd  photo (returned) Rep- 
lyC U ! Box JY119_____________

Youthful look irg . CTMAve guy wAh a swe* senM  
of humor seeks oom panon dO M  tom y age (37) 
to  la te  20s. In te rests in w ritin g , acting , 
psychology: h ik ig . b eyd ing  a rd  sw im m ig  
5 '9 '. b ford, cleanshaven, skm. heaHh-conacious. 
non-smoker, with progressive valuM  Tm fairty 
la d  back, even contem plative at a iu m . but also 
active w ith work and protects I enjoy sh a n g  »1- 
terests »1 lAerature. art a g  film , a rd  Aie social 
deas from  w hch they ariM  Reply CU' Box 
J Y 1 2 0 _____________________________

rnvnwfwwnonHiip
GWM. 44. neg. 74" cut, 205. norvsm ok»g. Igh t 
d rin k ig . nondrugge prof seeks frie rdsh ip  a g  
hopefully longterm relationship wflh one masc 
GWM, 30-50. n g . cut. non-strioker in 501 levis 
a g  black laaAier boots for gutA us workouts . 
Aavel, music, bndge, m oviM , d im g . books, s/s 
fr.w h ip p ig .b a * work. M as m o rs  or mutual Not 
into scat. f/f. w/S. dam age, n m m ig . p ie rc ig
Reply CU! Box JY121____________________
Mature. professKinal a g  estebksfted Asian male. 
mdGOs, 5' 11" . 160 Ibe, seeks GWM. 3545. with 
same quakficatKins S e g  photo (a must) WAI 
return A requested POB 7386. VaHejo 94590

T g  most im portant etement in m a k ig  out »1 a 
gay bar seems to be a com fortebte p a r of shoM 
I d isliks the smoke. noiM  a g  drunks lo u g  in 
bars, a g  my feet hurt try ig  to f ig  Mr Right! Tm 
a g o o d to o k ig . aftileticW M , sensitive, top, safe, 
negative te s ig  late 40s. w g  wants to put your 
slippers under Aie bed You're happy, secure, 
under 40. a g  want a He of s h a n g  a g  aOven 
ture If Aie shoe Ms s e g  photo a g  letter a g  
phone num ber a g  you * get m ine RepN CU' 
Box JY122__________________________’

W M  I Wan* ta
a Aim a g  lA man w g  s  skHful wAh he lo g u e  
a g  g  g n d s . enjoys ra a d ig  a rd  decuasmg 
lAerature a g  has com passion for A ie very im- 
o e ifB c tv c g  tM ia tlcan o ffe re A iea lte n bo n a g  
a fleetdo o f a skm active. A dughtful a g  highly



diac fim nabng 24-y«*r oU A a tn  w tioM  tü»n(» 
range Iran i a ir a r y  expartiaa to sanauil (M Ig tts. 
I pretor men ctoeer to  my age. but w i ooneidar 
aH P tn lo  ^ )p re c ie le d  Reply CUI Bok JY I23

I'm  cleanena>wn, w<h tiitorlitonenuei i loo la , heiiy 
c lie s lan d  storidersw nrnm ar't body. I’m  6 ', 155 
lbs. Kind, urxxm ventional. saneilive. w ildty altoc- 
tonaw . a Zen meditator, w ith good oorrvnunca 
to n  skits and a contagious laugh I seek heed 
ten com panionship and nurturanoe w ith a non 
yuppie who IS cute or harxteome. youthful look 
iryg. 18-32 m ature, spacious, norvpretentious 
slim  or Arm. lending smooth, with good health 
oom ptoxon. humor Photo piease Reply CU! 
Box JY124

In S a a rc tio t
To share a contem piatve w alk on the beach. 
candleM dinners: a refreshing jog through tog- 
drenched G olden Gate Park: shanng inner feel
ings. adventurous: cuddling and snuggling by 
the Are, sensitiv ity and lots o t loving : in- 
deperxlence: learning how to  support each 
other s personal growth and goais If you're sear
ching tor sim ilar special moments to  share, 
pleaserepry Let's exchange photos. Who knows 
what may develop By thewsiy. I'm  3 4 .5 ’6 ". 137 
lbs. w ith  a firm  build  POB 421040. SF
94142-1040_____________________________

I'M S ilo w  You M bia If...
Are you excited by the latest Ire rxls in men’s 
athletic wear? Does the sight of great legs and 
buns erKased in bicycle, aerobic or running 
Aghisrshoris turn you on’ Do you And that a man 
in swimwear, bnefs or a thong is sexier than a 
man w ith nottxng on at all? If interested, please 
conAnue This fair-Tiaired. athleAc. Im n. dean- 
shaven. 37-year-oid runner and gym  regular 
would like to tioar Aom other anxlarty indined in 
shape deancxt. 21 to39-yeer-olds.Healthyfan- 
tases are tun to share arxj if the chemistry dicks 
who Knows what may follow  Reply CU' Box 
J in  25_________________________________

C ouM K B a?
Are you w illing to snare the happy things in 
lie  din ing out. cam ping quiet evenings and 
tups together’  If you are a mature, boarded- 
m ouaached healthy em ployed, free of drug 

. and a lcofto l abuse. GWMfLaAno and interesteo 
i m a healthy over 40. young-at-heart HawrVOnon 
i ia> and you too are w illing to take a chance for

( Love, then why not take the time to  answer this 
ad Telephone number pe lu re  if you have one.

a rx j a  letter w« be appreciated All win be 
answered. Reply CUI Box JY126.__________

GW M . 33. 5 ’ 1 0 ". a lim . d a rk  cu rly  h a ir, 
moustache, mterestad in meeting slim , dean- 
shaven or moustached Asan-Amencan guy or 
GWM fo r boyfriend I appredalo nature, lialen to 
National Public Radio regularfy. like New Age 
music and lazz. and eating out. PoMically-aware 
Derrxtorat. strong interest in peyofidogy. in
terested in PC ifxlustry. I’m a rxjn-snxjker a rxj 
use no street drugs. Health-conscious, inform al 
and looking to meet sim ilar Ptease le q x x x j with 
phone number. Reply CU! Box JY127 

C eplaiiS a U nder P ressure  
and ready to explode for someone liks you 
GWM, 31.150». 5’7 ", cute, nioe body, w orkout 
rag (not a bodybuikjer or worshipper), daily 
m editalor. like adventures, weekends away, d in
ing. massage, m ovies, cats, TV. m usic, life l 
G regarious, p layhji. spunky, sometimes shy. 
d ten  dkeet. Light smoker soon to quL No dntos, 
hardly drink. Sensuous, rom artic. hrnl Seek GM 
with sprriAjal practioe (no extremes) Race unimp 
tor loving a rxj care. I like natural bodies, oom- 
m um catkxi arxj no buAshitl Reply CU!- Box 
JY 128_________________________________

In  Beercft e f Love a nd  B eauty
Very attractive WM. 38. intelligent, educated, 
highly protossnnal Loving, aflectionals and sen
sua l. in terested  in  q u a lity , goo d loo k ing , 
m asculine man. 4 0 ^  Please reply w ith photo 
(returnable) POB 640056. SF 94164-0056 

B oy N ext D oor
finds happiness in gardening, larxl rover trips 
through the Sahara. Chandon Blanc de N or. 
nights at the opera, home made pasta. Kauai (or 
anywhere with a beach, lo r that matter), over
w ork. okj sneakers, the W all Street Journal and 
The Srrxjrfs I’m  37, a successful self-em ployed 
professional. AiFAgurod. drug and tobacco free, 
brow n eyes/hair I'm  interested in meeting men 
of a f flavors between 25 and 40 who have similar 
interests, goals, old-fashioned values, much to be 
proud of. a good sense of hurrxx and an m ajrx 
cred it cards A photo wouKj be swell Reply CUi 
Box JY129

J/O
W M. 30s. HIV-neg. hot. handsome. M enrjocino 
County Exile. 5’9 ". 155 lbs. seeking other WMs 
20-40. lo r creative, safe sessions Let's go on a 
nde in  my 4x4 and ta lk a txx jt it Oakland, Reply

CU! Box JY130.
C e u p M  1 ABC . 1 M V-N eg.

ProtosBonal couple. 28and 38. looking tor other 
oouplee. 1 ARC. 1 HIV-neg. lo r the beach, river, 
nnounlains. surrxner. good times. Our interests 
are cars, trucks, computers, good enlenainmenl 
Want good times (no sex) w ith others of similar
sHuatKxr Reply CU! Box JY131.___________

d a y  A m erican  Oraani 
Mouses in city and country, antxjues and orien
tal rugs, travel, a w ine cellar arxl d irv ie r parties 
Striving to attain and having these thinigs isn’t 
much tun by myself. My career arxj personal life 
are com fortabto. in order a rx j balarxred. but I 
haven’t had any luck Arxjing anyone who can or 
wHI buy into the dream  w ith me. Tm rxx hesitant 
or incapable of m aking p la rs  and working 
toward a life twenty years from  now: doing so 
takes care of today. I am active, intense, 
dynamic, versatile, a rx j physicaly Af. Also while. 
32. goodtooking, a rx j a really nice person. It you 
know what you want and where you are. under
stand synergy and perhaps how to make a rela- 
tionship w ork please let trte  hear from you. Photo 
appreciated, a good M ler a iTXjst! Reply CUI Box 
JY132

KM  Saaks Sam e
Attractive, bright a rx j creative while male (blond 
hair, blue eyes), just com pleted h s  Arst year of 
graduate school at Berkeley and wishes to ex- 
perxj his circle  of frie rx ls. Would like to  meet in
dividualistic guys about m y age (20-25). race 
unimportant, who are creative, original thinkers 
with diverse talents a rx j interests (music, sderxe. 
art) Physical appeararxre im portant, but inven
tive m ind and sp irit m ore im portant than phy- 
skjue Photo helpful, letter and p txx ie  essential
Reply POB 40164, Berkeley 94704.________

- P rim a ’Tima
GW M. 150. 5 '1 0 ’ '. 42 . w e ll-exe rcised, 
teacher/carpenter. seeks fun. bright, positive, 
selt-sufticient. quality guy to share vertxial arxj 
horizontal Ames, ideally leading to longterm  lov
ing retaAonship You too are communicative, 
easygoing, 30-45, hunky, non-siTiOking, like 
limes outdoors, a rx j Ared of sleeping alone. My 
ideas of ton xxjude  biki ng . cam ping. good fix x j. 
interesting frie rx ls. western darx» . building, 
rrxjsic. reading, travel a rx j you Reply CU! Box 
JY133.

D entist?
East Bay GWM, 44. 5’8 ”, 168 lbs, Leo. with 8 " 
solid as a rock. Wants to  All all your cavities.

physical and spiritual. DriKng sessions held (a) 
cam ping on Yuba River. (b) m aking strawberry 
yogurt pie. (c) while picking dinner ^ t e  dahias 
Make appt. iW ly  CUI Box JY 134_________

V K iran t S oul
seeks other w ith positive life vision I'm  hand- 
srxne. bi-racial, 3 1 .6 ’ , 205», HTLV-negaSve A 
man of many interests a rx j talents. irxJuding 
visual arts, body building, human growth poten
tials Prefer man with drxninani attitude who 
would like to  share rom aix»  and insights If 
you’re creative, dynam ic, and interested in sx- 
ptoring sexualky sanely let's meet! Photo prefer
red and returned. No ogarettes/drugs Reply
CU! Box JY13S._________________________

S heep In W oH 's C lo th in g  
27. 5 '10". 165 lb. Portuguese hunk w ith dark 
features A bodybuilder in touch w ith the 
masculine but sAII a hopeloss rom antic country 
boy holding out lo r a hero to bring out the beast 
in me. A you're m asculno, m usclod. honest and 
strong erxiugh to hog-Ae my anim alistic nature 
but sensitive enough to  krxrw I’m just a kid at 
heart, then let fate deal the cards and send letter
a rx j photo Reply CUI Box JY136_________

O ver 407
I'm  38, bright, goodlooking, stable. 6’. 215». I'm  
turned on by guys in their 40s and 50s who en
joy raunch. roleplaying, dom inanoe/submission 
arid exploring pain as pieesure. I've usually been 
a bottom, but a muAjal scene w ith the right guy 
could be fun. Health conscious only. No greek 
Looks less im portant than honesty and creativi
ty. A longterm  relationship w ould be w orxjertol. 
but a strady sex partner would do. I have varied 
interests, a rx j w ith the exception of the romantic 
part, my life is going swim m ingly right now. If 
you’ve read this far. y ix i're  probably interested.' 
so don’t put it off. Reply CU! Box JY137.

Do You Sm ile W ith  Y ou r Eyes7
Would I be proud to introduce you to, my frierxls? 
I am a handsome, bearded, furry GWM; looking 
for someone with a sense o t hunxjr, over 30. 
educated, a romantic and sensuous cuddler. I 
am very well endowed, enjoy j/o  arxj creative, 
safe sex I am_ proud of who I am and would en- 
|0y meeAng someone sirrxiar to  share hugs and 
aflection w ith Please reply Box 257. 2215-R 
Market St , SF 94114. _______

S exy, S ince re , H onest
That's me 5 '9 ", 130», 29yr, o ld . brn hair, blue- 
green eyes, professional educator. starAng his 
masters Moved to SF three years ago from  IF
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R E P L Y I N G  T O  A  P E R S O N A L  A D :  If the advertiser has 
a CU! Reply Box, send your reply to Coming Up! Personals. 592 Castro, 
SF 94114. In the lower left hand corner of the envelope place the box 
number you are answering. Boxes remain open for two months; i.e. 
this month's ads may be answered through the month of August.

C U !  R E P L Y  B O X  M A I L  P IC K - U P :  You may pick up your 
mail every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 2-6pm . Mail will 
not be given out at any other hours. If you are unable to pick up 
your mail during these hours and do not have your own P.O. Box, you 
must get CU! mail forwarding. Feel free to call us during the regular 
pick up hours to find out if you have mail, and please limit your calls 
to these hours! You must bring picture I.D. to pick up your mail at the 
office.

M A I L  W I L L  B E  F O R W A R D E D  W E E K L Y .
B O X E S  R E M A IN  A C T I V E  F O R  T W O  M O N T H S .

W O R D  C O U N T S :  Every word counts! 'A,' 'and,' 'the,'zip codes, 
PO Boxes, etc. should all be included in your word counts. Count 4 
words.for "Reply Coming Up! Box #. No refunds. There is a $5 handl
ing charge for any changes on an ad after it has been submitted.

I N  P L A C I N G  A N  A D  you. must not use names, telephone 
numbers or street addresses. If you do not have a PO Box, just check 
"Reply Coming Up! Box" on the form below, and decide whether you 
wish to pick up the mail or have it sent to you.

Coming Up! hopes that you will submit ad copy in keeping with our 
general editorial policies. Ads should stress those qualities the adver
tiser finds compatible rather than target specific lifestyles, races or other 
aspects in a negative manner. We understand the difference between 
discrimination and personal preference. If your ad does not fall within 
the realm of our guidelines, we may notify you and allow you to make 
the necessary alterations. We reserve the right to edit ads. We reserve 
the right to reject any ad whatsoever.

H E A D L IN E :  

T E X T :  _____

□  R e p ly  C o m i n g  U p !  B o x

Total # of Words;_____
□  Enclose $10 up to 70 words.........  ..............................................................$10.00

□  Enclose 15 cents per word over 70 words:
____words X 15 cents equals.......................................................................... ............

□  Enclose $5 for Reply Box.................................................................................. ............
□  Enclose $10 for Reply Box and Mail Forwarding......................................................

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $_____

O f f Stata Zip

(w eekdays). (eves)

You may stop by the office at the 
below address to fill out a coupon. 
W e  c a n n o t  t a k e  p e r s o n a ls  b y  
p h o n e ,  n o r  c a n  w e  a c c e p t  
a n o n y m o u s  a d s .  A i l  i n f o r m a t i o n  
w i l l  b e  k e p t  c o n f id e n t i a l .

Mail Coupon To:
Coming Upl Personals 
592 Castro Street 
SF, CA94114

Next Deadline: July 20

trx » . havrig  com pleted a sucoesstol rslalionslxp 
of five years. I’m  ready to date someone lo r a 
poeelbte com m itted reteAonsfxp who. like myseA. 
Is handsom e, suocesslul s rx j stsbte. who values 
the foAoveng qualities: sensAive, k irx j. masculine 
adventurous, in  touch w ith them self o r a wiA- 
ingness to  becom e rrxxe so. independent, but 
not excluding. rxxr-pretenAous. Into ronnanAc/hot 
safe Ames. seA-assured. yet not egolisAcal. open 
to possIbilAies Letter, photo, phone appreciated 
Reply CU! Box JY138.

S m a rte r H ia n  The A verage  B lon d l
WM. 28. b lond, blue. 5’10", 140 lbs. sw im m ers 
build, native S. Cal. I’m working on a Ph D. at Cal 
and live in  the East Bay. I've  found I’m  too in
dependent and outspoken to  be a w ife, so I’m 
looking for inAmacy in an egalitahan relaAonship 
' like eaAng out. new music (Aztec Camera to 
Z iggy Stardust), cookies, m eteorology, bubble 
baths, cigarettes. I don’t however, do  drugs I 
don 't have a type, but prefer m ascuine men with 
dark eyes and dark hair. W hat I’m looking lo r is 
someone liks myssA; outspoken, irxjeperxjen t 
a rx j rx jl threatened by inteM gerx». Photo ap
preciated and returned. H you’re a m aterialist or 
R epublican, don’t waste your stam p. Reply CUI 
Box JY139.

W tw re ’a tfw  P rim * Beef?
Masc, hoavysel, BGM, 42. 6 ’2 ", hung, trim  
beard, m oust., wants to m eet relaAonship- 
ohentedm asc. man who is not afraid o f ambiAon. 
inAmacy a rx l corrxniATront: not into bar/bath 
scene. Prefer generous portions o f beef in a t the 
igh i places. Have values, character, know what 
want and am w illing  to go fo r A. Not d e ^ n d e n t 

on drugs, a lcohol or social sanction to  be hap
py, Am liberal, liberated, a positive rom antic with 

sense o f hum or, who is som ebody bm ides his 
gay persona. Prefer toe same. Interestod? Is that 
you? Arte you w ithin 10 years of m y age? It yes, 
heaAhy. em ployed and sane, p le ^  w rite fk jB  
42502, SF 94101.

PWA In to  L ife
m interested in meeAng someone Ske myseA, in

terested in Me's enrichm ents through sharing 
tenderness a rx j caring, laughter a rxj com panion
ship. Occasional sex w / condom s would be nice. 

m 34. goodlooking, healthy. 5’8 ". 145 lbs. You 
should also be goodlooking, sincere. heaAhy 
PWA. GWM 30-40 and open to  a possible re la
Aonship. Your letter a rxl photo get m ine (your 
photo returned, of course). Reply CU! Box 
JY140

W anna D anca w ith  S om abody
GWM, 3 3 ,6 '. 189.en|oyoldblw fiA ns.goodfood, 
exercise at gym. Walks on beach, Surxtay drives, 
cudd ling . Told I’m  aAracAve. Judge fo r yourseA 
Seeking GWM of sim iar Interests, body build arxj 
age; b londe o r redhead. Someone gentle, hon
est. s irxx re . I ’m  non-smoker and light drinker 
Live in O aklarxl, Picture please, w ill return on re- 
quest. Reply CU! Box JY141.______________

BÍ
B I S E X U A L

A d v e tito ro iia ?
Very goodlooking whAe hetero couple seeks at 
tractive gay o r bi male u rv le r 24 No experience 
nedcessary. We are both in great shape, warm, 
open to  fantasies, over-educated, well-traveled 
non-ylipp ios w ith a w ide range o f interests — 
from  music a rx j architecture to backpacking and 
spiritual exploration. He: taA. dark, harxjsom e, bi. 
m asculine. 160.35. She; peAte. versaAto. slim  & 
sexy, 32. Your photo is a rrxist. any snapshot OK. 
Boxhotder. Box 3101. Berkeley 94703.

Rock 'N ’ R o ll HoAut
from  Husker Du to Buddy I love rt a ll. I’m 
com passiooate. lesponsibte, torvtoving, honest. 
opAmisAc despite realistically grim  Ames. KW M. 
150 ,5 ’ 10", brow n/bfow n, young 35. smooth fit 
sw im m er’s buHd are some stats. Films, music, 
reading, racquotbal, swim m ing, rurxiing, tennis, 
holistic food, rebels, lefties. icorxxJasts are my 
likes. D on 't do drugs, tobacxxr, alcohol but you 
can rrxxle ra te ly Can get into kinky stuff, but 
basically seeking mutual support a rx j a lfectio r in 
ongoing sa le  sex relationship. Your sex, pro 
divlAes. race, looks not as im portant as w ho you 
are. but you must be reiaAvely fit, trim  a rx j lake 
care o f yourseA. The errvelope please.... Box 
3506, Berkeley 94703__________

s
SOCIALGROUPS

P rom etM ue: A  M en'»  B eete l AIM m U » »
Prom etoius. an association of GWM, 20s to  40s 
invites you into social/Supporl lelow ship We are 

■men who enjoy ofher men o f tradlAonal mate 
rotes, m oral behaviors a rx j sexual starxjards. We 
encourge fun, frierxlship. heath a rxj personal 
Amacy through togetherness. communicaAon 
and  parAcipation in athleAc a rx j social actorileis 
Prom etoius men are energetic, physically fit 
thoughtfu l, honest. seA-tovxrg a rx l altruistic No 
buAshot Wrrte for info. We are real. Reply CU! 
Box JY300

O ay W bM tM nllfig  C h ib  F orm ing
For m eeting other sailors, soraal get-togethers: 
sharing in fo  and group trips. Let’s meet a rxj sail' 
the Bay. R io Vista, etc. T rip  to Maui tor late July 
now being arranged. Also, like to organize group’ 
tirp  to  the  gorge th is  sum m er Beginners 
welcom e Share the obsession W rite to  Box 
hokJer, 2215-R Market. Box 276. SF 94114

Over 1000 Sa tis fied  San 
Francisco  A rea Members! C o m p u te r  M a tc h in g
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I hHOUSANDS OF REAL MEN 

from all over the country 
are on our uninhibited 
conference lines 24 hours 
every day and you can . . .

• SHARE HOT TALK

• LISTEN TO THE ACTION

• EXCHANGE NUMBERS

• MAKE DATES

• MAKE NEW FRIENDS

• GUARANTEED*

The man of your fantasies 
may be just a call away!

• LIVE -  NO ACTORS

• NO RECORDINGS

• NO CREDIT CARDS

• YOUR ANONYMITY 
GUARANTEED!

S2 plus toll if any discreetly billed to  your phone. 
IS and over oniv.

San Francisco 415 
Los Angeles 213 

or 818 
San Diego 619 976-8500


